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bw AS WE SEE IT !
Various international conferences and discussions that
have been under way for a good while past have not
appeared to make very satisfactory headway. Near-sum¬
mit conclaves have been obliged to admit little success
by and large, and the real j summit gathering now in
early prospect is certain to find the going none too
smooth. There are many and often glib explanations for
these failures or near failures, and for the problems
which seem to be all but insoluble at the summit. Most
of these make sense so far as they go, but few if any of
them get to the roots of current difficulties. This lack
of perspective in this country is to be especially regretted
now that a Presidential election campaign is getting
under way. Political discussions of such questions rarely
shed much real light on such basic matters as those
which are now involved in international relations, but
somehow better popular understanding must be achieved.
Personal and national internal politics, Of course, al¬

ways play a role in matters of this sort, but underlying
all such factors are certain historic trends of the times
and certain very unfortunate experiences of recent years
which must be regarded as the real obstacles to inter¬
national accords. In the first place, sad experience with
international agreements and international behavior be¬
tween the two world wars has made a deep impression
upon the minds of many peoples, and rightly so. This,
perhaps, is particularly true of disarmament. The Wil-
sonian idea of making the world safe for democracy by
international agreement on arms limitation and non-

aggression received a severe blow when Germany
marched, not only through Belgium but Holland and
other countries as well, in its Blitz-Krieg, but with arma¬
ment which had certainly not been envisaged by the
international planners in early post World War I days.
Pearl Harbor was, of course, on the same order. Inter¬
national agreements and treaties seemed to be about as
worthless as the "scrap of paper" had seemed to the
Kaiser's diplomats and generals in 1914. Faith and
mutual respect so essential to any (Continued on page 32)

Expanding Frontiers of! Science ;

And the World of Electronics
By George Edgar, Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.,

New York City

Security analyst surveys limitless investment opportunities
in science as distinguished from, but including, electronics.
He favors companies, preferably small ones and some large
ones, in the area of applied science and on the frontier of
discovery and application whose revenues in large part come
from their technological advances. Knowledgeable in financ¬
ing new companies, Mr. Edgar opines that classical invest¬
ment rules do not apply in this area; specifies criteria for
selection; enumerates technologies considered attractive;
and names typical companies to illustrate meaningful invest¬

ment exposure.

Most investors realize that science is the new in¬
dustrial frontier of our nation because it sustains

our most dynamic and insatiable needs— automa¬
tion, convenience, health, communication, and de¬

fense. They have seen expendi¬
tures for research and product
development explode from $1
billion annually in 1945 to $10
billion last year, not including
some $15 billion spent cumula¬
tively on atomic bombs and
nuclear energy.

They have watched personal
fortunes being made in such
stocks as Polaroid, Texas In¬
struments, Varian Associates
and Ampex. And they sense,

correctly I believe, that per¬
sonal fortunes will continue

„ to. be made in lucky or smart
stock selections among science

. stocks, as they were in the
equities .of previous industrial frontiers, during
their formative years, such as oils, railroads,
steels, motors and so on.
In view of the powerful impetus to science of

George Edgar

the defense program, it is surprising that the pos¬

sibility of disarmanent does not suppress a grow¬
ing suspicion that true science stocks are in a

vigorous, long term bull market whose upward
slope could not be reversed by peace itself.

. This daring idea recognizes the fact that com¬

petition between Russia and America is essentially
technical. It gains further support from the belief
that even if insuperable political problems were

overcome, not the least of which is China, and a
fool-proof armistice were concluded, then:

(1) A tremendous market will develop for the
technical equipment necessary to police the peace,
including reconnaissance satellites. ^ ^ ■

(2) The ideological battle with Russia will con^
tinue, but its character will shift to industrial and
consumer achievements. On ~ this technological
battlefield the "high ground" will be the moon,
then Mars, with the result that we probably will
spend more money in pursuit of the galaxies than
we ever did for ballistic missiles. i
(3) Harvard's great economist,1 the late Joseph

A. Schumpeter, said that capitalism is doomed un¬
less it develops "creative destruction" in the form
of a steady flow of discovery that subjects our

country's capital investment to continual obsoles¬
cence. This creative destruction has grown out of
the very magnitude of our reserach budgets. Once
born, creative destruction, fortunately, is a vi¬
cious cycle that will thrive in peace as it does in
the cold war. v

. '
Exactly what is sciehce in the stock market?

How can we invest in a' field we don't understand
whose occult language trys even the imagination
of science-fiction writers, while hundreds of com¬
panies and its thousands of different products
seem to threaten ieach other constantly with the
sudden annihilation of obsolescence? For the per¬

son who wants to invest successfully in science,
trusting less to luck and more to understanding,'
I propose a new, systematic formula that begins
with the startling idea (Continued on page 30)
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substantially larger than they
were in 1959. The most recent in¬
dication of more liberality on the
part of the directors was an extra

National Vulcanized Fibre Co.—
Merritt F. Beal, Analyst, Peter

» P. McDermott & Co., New York
\ City. (Page 2) ' ^ r •
Kerr-McGee Oil Industries—Ber¬
nard Feshbach, Registered Rep-

: resentative, Irving Lundborg &
Co., Menlo Park, Calif. (Page 2)
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Board of trade action again about April 29 and
National Vulcanized Fibre ' ' there appear to be ample reasons

for anticipating the establishment
Because of the large amount of 0f a higher rate or the continua- of Anderson-Kerr, drilling con-
funds seeking good investments, tj011 Gf extras. Cash dividends, at tractors organized in 1926 to drill
the list is being combed thor- varying rates, have been contin- , |n Oklahoma. In 1935 Anderson
oughly in search for bargains, and, uecj without interruption since decided to retire and . Dean A.

1946. » ' - * ' ' McGee, then as now regarded as
The financial position of the one of the outstanding oil geolo-

company as of Jan. 3, 1960 showed gists, left Phillips Petroleum to
assets above $11 million and cur- become Kerr's partner. Since 1942,
rent liabilities of about $2,260,- when Mr. Kerr was elected Gov-
000 and with working capital of ernor of Oklahoma, Mr. McGee
$8,809,469, a sound fiscal back- has been, to all practical purposes,
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believe me,

they are hard
to find. To
find an issue

engaged in
growing in¬
dustries, with
a splendid
past record,
modest capi¬
talization,
strong fi-
nances, lib¬
eral dividends

and excellent
market possi¬
bilities, is no

easy task. It

ground.

The growth potentialities of
running the company.
In the early 1950's the company

this company center to a consid- entered into an aggressive expan-
erable extent around its research sion:..program in all phases (ex-
activities which are extensive and cepting petro-chemicals) of - the
continuous. In July, 1959, . it oil industry and also into a pro-
formed the "Growth Products. Di-r gram of participating in additional
vision" through which it will ex- facets of the energy needs of this%

Merritt F. Beal ploit new products and search for country. It also started to move

.. r other acquisitions and merger out 0f the normal type contract
is my opinion that National Vul- prospects. The company at last drilling and became a specialist in
canized Fibre is one such issue reports turned out 85 Phenolite deeper and more difficult drilling
and in it I believe I recognize an laminates, three different thermo- operations. f
undervalued situation. plastics, 16 grades of vulcanized Recent receipt of a contract to
The company is the leading do- fibre and 10 grades of printed cir- t drill 500 wells for the Government

mestic manufacturer of vulcah- cults. There is practically.no hm- of Argentina plus another con-
ized fibre and its principal trade it to the possible expansion of ^rac^ from an American group to
name is Phenolite. As an insula- similar articles which are in grow- Up j-0 300 additional wells in
tion for the electrical and elec- ing demand because of the excep- the same country should be re-

tronic industries, this product is, tional qualities of the-basic pTod-'.garded as recognition of KMG's
in its various forms, of great im- ucts made by this organization. ostti0n in' this field Contract
portance to National and other In view of the close association^ drilling accounts for a substantial
manufacturers, and, through it of the company with rapidly" p0rtfon,-of the:x:ompany!s.net in¬
direct and indirect association growing industries — electrical,' come and" fs the fi<& where it is
with the fastest growing industries electronic and paper its compara-
is well established. tively small capitalization, finan-
Aside from its plastics business, cial stability, large earnings and

which keeps it in constant con¬
tact with the electrical, radio,

past record of dividend liberality,
the stock should, in my opinion,

automobile, railroad, telephone se^ to a minimum of 10 times
and aircraft industries, it manu- earnings on the New York f"
factures bobbins and spools and Exchange where it is listed,
laminated plastic parts for the
textile industry. Through owner- rfriv arn nrqwrarrr

ship of the Parsons Paper Com- BLKINAKD 1 EbHBALH
pany, producer of high grade Registered Representative
bond, ledger and index bristol IrvingLundborg& Co.
papers and paper specialties, it is Menlo Park, Calif
participating in the consistent ,

growth of the paper industry, and Kerr-McGee Oil Industries r

Buying securities has some of the

recognized as a! leader and pio¬
neer. The company was the driller
of the first off-shore well in un-«

protected Gulf of Mexico- waters
and was a pioneer in both the de- :

earnings on the New York Stock sfnall, fixed plat¬
forms. '

. -

•

In the oil and gas production
phase of its operations the com¬

pany has increased its crude':oil
production to its net interest by
87% since 1953 with an additional

35% gain projected for 1960. Ven¬
ezuelan \ oil; production will4 be
chiefly responsible for this year's
gain. KMG owns a 5.3957% inter¬
est in four Venezuelan concessions
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products. Parsons was acquired in S^UU1C5 Ud& ou,uc "A est in lour Venezuelan concessions
the early part of 1959 and has aspects of entering a popularity where Phillips Petroleum is the
proven, and undoubtedly will c°ntest-—and there is considerable operator. The company was one of
continue to prove, a very valuable satisfaction (and profit) in invest— the first to go into .off-shore
addition to National's business. *ng ,ip an T """ 1 —
The company's long-term debt '"fnto'a

(bank loan) amounts to $1,550,- beautv aueen
OOA mtD rvf 03/. WL onr) ie hainn UedUlJ qUCen.

In t o d a y's

y "

000 at a rate of 3%%, and is being
paid off rapidly. Following this V* V ,

small obligation, the company has slocK market
outstanding 662,967 shares of com¬
mon stock which, comparatively,
is a very small capitalization.
Over the years, National's gross

sales have been fairly steady and
have averaged around $20 mil¬
lion annually but there was a

breakout on the upside in 1959
which carried earnings to $24,-
160,000 and the net income was

above $1,840,000, which figures

Kerr-McGee
Oil Industries

certainly falls
into the ugly
duckling class.
It is my belief
that it will
turn into a

beauty queen.
This belief is
based on re- Bernard Feshbach

down to $2.78 per share. The gross newed inves-

Louisiana exploration and is con-

tinuing its activities in, that re¬

gion. Competent outside sources

estimate the company's oil re¬

serves in the U. S. A. at 29,000,000
(barrels of crude and 18,000,000
barrels of crude in Venezuela.

In the natural gas area produc¬
tion has increased 78% since 1953
with an additionall0% gain pro-

, jected. for the current fiscal year.
Since increased sales have gone
hand in hand with higher prices,
this year's 10% increase in natu¬
ral gas sales will produce a 15%

(increase in income from this
source. In addition, a contract for
natural gas sales to be delivered

profit account has shown a con- tor recognition of demonstrated 0 t f Canadian reserve in¬

sistently annual improvement capable management. Also, heavy cent]y consummated with deliv
since 1948 and the book value has and effective capital spending of gg*October of ?96o"
advanced with almost the same the past few years, which has em- Howeve^
consistency. At the end of 1959 braced the energy field rather "XTnv substar?^ pLtHh ,Hnn
the book value per share was than just the oil industry, is be- t™r "'"tnbution
«91 +R« „—tfir.r.irtrr+A R^>. wul „ to earnings. Natural gas reserves,

estimated at 1.4 trilli
are mainly in the L

605,00?) and depreciation charges net earnings (by the writer) of
against 1959 income amounted to $3.25 to $3.50 per share for fiscal KMG's manufacturing and mar-
$863,090. i960, up from $2.13 in 1959, Kerr- ketin§ programs represent an in-
Dividends during the five year3 McGee Oil Ihdustries' shares teresting study in management

through 1958 averaged 65% of should become front runners in foresight and aggressiveness. In
earnings and on this basis it could the stock market's popularity -3 the company had a refining
reasonably be expected that pay- contest. " capacity of 9,000 barrels per day
ments in the future should be The company is an outgrowth ^now about'43,000 barrels ,per

" day) and no retail marketing out-

(This is under no circumstances to be construed as an offer to sell, or ^tS' ** W-3S principally a marketer
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Growth of Electronics
By Or. E. M. Baldwin,* Vice-President and General Manager of

Rheem Semiconductor Corp., New York City CONTENTS
Dr, Baldwin's brief analysis of electronic components' growth credits
transistors' sales as being phenomenal, but observes that the less

glamorous semiconductors and rectifiers are quite noteworthy.

Tlie „iant electronics industry of
IfJsprings from the invention
t the vacuum tube triode by
feF restta 1906. It had its child-
hood in the early . Twenties and
S by leaps and bounds with
L advent of the radio. Today it
L the fifth largest manufacturing
industry in the United States.
During 1959 the industry estab¬
lished a new sales record of over
92 billion, up from $7.9 billion
the previous year.
This industry is based on the

science of electrical V conduction
through a gas, a vacuum, or . a
solid. It makes and uses electron
tubes, semiconductors,Vand other
components in which electrons
are emitted, controlled,; and di¬
rected. V,'

The size and growth of elec¬
tronics manufacturing is shown by
analyzing its four market areas:
consumer, components replace¬
ment, industrial and military.
Each of these has grown steadily
since its birth. '>■< ['■■■"

Swift Rise of Electronics

Consumer products rose to $2.1
billion in 1959 and components re¬

placements to $1.1 billion. ^

The industrial market has more

than doubled in the last five years
and now represents about 20% of
the industry; :•,%■ • * •,%' •

Military products account for
about 50% of the total industry
sales, and have reached $4.5 bil¬
lion. Of this market, the missile
market is the largest. The total
procurement for the missile pro¬
grams has expanded from $700
million in 1955 to over $3 billion
in 1959, with nearly $4 billion pro¬
jected for 1960. The electronic
portion of missiles has increased
from $300 million in 1955 to over

$1.5 billion in 1959, and should
exceed $2 billion in I960. :,

The swift rise of employment in
electronics reflects the industry's
dynamic growth. Between 1947
and 1956 employment more than
doubled, to approach 625,000
workers. Today there are more
than 700,000 persons employed in
electronics manufacturing. Of this
total nearly 100,000 are engineers,
500,000 are production workers,
and about 110,000 are executive

and salaried employees. Although v.t
electronic plants are located in
every state, nearly 70% of the
total manufacturing employment '
is concentrated in New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Massa¬
chusetts, Illinois and California.',
Total employment is not - ex-"
pected to increase as fast as sales
during 1960 because of increased
process mechanization, design
simplification, standardization ;of -
parts and construction; and plant 1
modernization. However, recent
emphasis on research and devel¬
opment in magnetics,'- molecular ;;
electronics ; and solid state phe¬
nomena, plus the greater applica¬
tion : of scientific; principles to
production, has .increased the;de-;
mand for engineers, scientists and -

technicians. >:<. Vy'
.v Sales growth of the transistor,
currently the most glamorous of
all electronic'V components;/ has v
been phenomenal.. This solid state "
device has replaced many vacuum
tubes and electron tubes for am- V

plification, signal generation and
rapid switching operations.In- >

vented at the Bell Laboratories in
1948 by Doctors Bardeen, .Brattain ...

and Shockley, the transistor was

first made in significant quantities
in 1953 with a volume of about v .

600,000 units. . During 1959 the •

industry sold approximately 85
million transistors valued at $225
million. The compactness, relia¬
bility, and * low power y require-/"
ments are responsible for the di- -

verse applications of transistors—t;
applications that; range ' from •;
transistorized toys and hearing
aids to instrumentation in mis¬

siles. • /: 'y';"-
Although less spectacular than.,

transistor sales, the sales of semi¬
conductor diodes and rectifiers are

quite noteworthy. Sales of these
devices reached $120 million in:

1959. These semiconductors are:

used as detectors or rectifiers, or

as regulators and switching de¬
vices. ■

♦From a talk by Dr. Baldwin at the

dedication of his firm's new $2,000,000

plant at Mountain View, Calif.
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SFXURITY traders association OF NEW YORK
Final preparations are being made for the 24th Annual STANY
dinner and Reception to be held at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, \'
nday evening, April 29, 1960. - •

Lewis H. Serlen of Josephthal & Co., Chairman of Arrange¬
ments, indicates that this year's affair will be the largest in pointw attendance of any ever held, and responses from invited out-of-°wn guests is running 50% higher than any previous year.
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Texas Industries, Inc.—
Profits in Concrete

By Dr. Ira U. Cobleigh, Enterprise Economist

An appraisal of the progress and profitability of this well managed
Southwest producer of concrete products

Time was when the concrete in¬
dustry was all spread out. Some
companies produced cement,
others sand, gravel and crushed
stone, others sold cement and
ready-mixed concrete, and still
others manufactured concrete
blocks, piping or conduits, or pre¬
cast forms. Now the trend is all
toward verticality — to combine,
within a single corporate enter¬
prise, production of the cement
and aggregates, delivery of ready
mixed concrete, and manufacture
of the end products such as
prestressed concrete beams. An
excellent and money-making ex¬

ample of this trend toward
corporate verticality is Texas
Industries, Inc.
This is a rapidly expanding

company in a rapidly -expanding
section of the country. Principal
territory served is in Texas and
Louisiana, with most of the
ready-mix concrete delivered
within a 50-mile radius of Dallas
and Fort Worth, and in and
around New Orleans and Alexan¬
dria, La. Velocity of growth is
indicated by climbing sales —

from $217,000 in 1950 (company
fiscal year ends May 31) to $17.9
million for 1959. '

New Kind of Aggregate

Texas Industries, Inc., has its
own sand and stone quarries.
Sand and gravel ». mixed with
Portland cement and water create
a .grey paste which, after being
churned about in ready-mix
trucks with their whirling tanks,
is poured into forms, sets and
becomes concrete, hard and per¬
manent as granite. Because sand
and stone are heavy aggregates
and increase importantly the
structural weight of buildings, fac¬
tories, etc., there has been a con¬
stant research for lighter aggre¬

gates. Texas Industries has come
forward with a splendid one
called Haydite. This is produced
by burning certain types of shales
and clay in rotary kilns until they
are fused into clinker. This
clinker is then crushed to appro¬

priate sizes and used in place of
sand and stone to make light¬
weight concrete and precast
beams, girders and forms. The
result is a concrete about 40%
lighter than the traditional vari¬
ety. Haydite aggregate was used
in the Statler-Hilton in Dallas, the
Continental Oil Building in Hous¬

ton, and was specified for the new

$24 million Federal Government
Office Building in Dallas — the

largest lightweight concrete
building in the world. Texas In¬
dustries not only uses Haydite in
its own concrete but sells the ag¬

gregate separately, over a wide
area. (There's a new Haydite,
recently developed, that is even
lighter by 25%.) .... .

Balanced Business Operations

Texas Industries has a rather
well balanced business, with 38%
of sales from ready-to-pour con¬

crete, 25% from masonry prod¬
ucts, 12% from precast and pre¬
stressed girders, beams, floor
sections, etc. (made in an ultra
modern new plant), 11% from ag¬
gregates, and 14% from pipe,
building products and Sakrete.

New Low Cost Cement Plant

There's an exciting new develop¬
ment in the Texas Industries pic¬
ture that promises to add new
dimensions to corporate earning
power. By the end of 1960, the
company will have its brand new,
1,400,000 barrel annual capacity
cement plant completed at Mid¬
lothian, Texas (about halfway be¬
tween Dallas and Fort Worth).
This is a most important property
addition since Texas Industries
has been spending over $3 million
a year on the purchase of cement.
About 70% of the output of the
new plant will be required for
Texas Industries' own needs; the
balance of output can be sold
locally. Texas has been a consist¬
ent importer of cement and there
is, therefore, an excellent native
demand.
Three features about the new

cement plant stand out. First, the
plant is almost ideally located. In
the cement business a major cost
factor is usually transportation.
This plant is located close to its
major markets in Fort Worth and
Dallas which reduces transport
costs to a minimum.

Secondly, this cement mill is
being built at a most attractive
price. It is more or less standard
to assume the current cost of a

new cement mill at about $10 per
barrel of capacity. On this basis a
1.4 million barrel mill would cost

about $14 million; yet the esti¬
mated cost of the Midlothian mill
has bedn indicated at around $8
million. And it has reserves of
raw materials to supply the plant
for 300 years.

Thirdly, cement manufacturing
is a highly profitable business.
Not only will Texas Industries
supply all of its own need from
output of the new plant, but it
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throughout theUnitedStatesandCanqda
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Members New York, American & Toronto Stock Exchanges
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will make sizeable profits on the
operation. Something of a paral¬
lel exists in the case of Colonial
Sand and Stone Co. in New York.
It had been a large buyer of
cement (over 3 million barrels a
year). In 1958, it built its own
two million barrel capacity mill
at Kingston, N. Y., and within two
years time increased its net earn¬
ings by more than 40%. We
should expect results somewhat
along those lines in the case of
Texas Industries.

Sustained Growth

In its rapid growth Texas In¬
dustries has made a number of
company acquisitions. Some of
these worked out well, and some

either didn't seem to fit into the
picture or failed to produce suf¬
ficient profit. Gradual disposition;
of these unrelated or marginal op¬
erations has implemented the
present over-all policy of con¬
centrating within the concrete
products' field. The company's
only major "outside" investment
is a 10% interest in Southwestern
Financial Corporation, in the
business of leasing equipment and
the providing of financing in spe¬
cial situations. : ;

Texas Industries appears favor¬
ably situated in an industry grow¬
ing at the rate of about 6y2% a
year, and in a territory growing
in population and production
much faster than the national
rates in these categories. As a

further boost to the company's
future earnings there is not only
the cement mill profitability but
aggressive forward motion in the
field of prestressed concrete. The
national production of prestressed
concrete for highway (especially
bridges) and industrial use in¬
creased by over 3QQ,% jp. th^J,^4r,
59 period. Texas Industries with
its new Structural plant in Dallas
is uniquely equipped to capitalize
on this trend. \v

Other new products of T I in¬
clude Mo-Sai curtain wall archi¬
tectural panels, the Trusdeck roof
system, cold asphalt mix Sakrete
for do-it-yourself repair jobs, and
new prestressed Double-Tee roof
and floor sections.

The stage now appears set for
interesting conversion of all these
divisions of Texas Industries into

rising profitability. Earnings on
invested capital were not particu¬
larly impressive a couple of years
ago. They have a better look to¬
day. For the last reported year,
ended May 31, 1959, net income
was $1,294,706 against $754,080 for
1958; and the figures for fiscal
1960 are expected to extend this
uptrend in earnings.

All of which brings us down to
a consideration of Texas Indus¬
tries common stock. There are

1,213,955 common shares out¬
standing preceded by 8,750 shares
of $100 par preferred and $5,416,-
000 in long-term debt. In addition,
last August the company bor¬
rowed $6.5 million to finance con¬

struction of the cement plant. Of
the long debt, $5,142,000 is in
4.60% debentures, convertible (to
the extent of the first $1V2 million
converted) into common at $13.72
per share. These debentures sell
at 80 and the common at 8%
over-the-counter, paying current¬
ly a 30 cents dividend.

Per share net was $1.03 for fis¬
cal 1959 (including 41 cents a

share in capital gain on invest¬
ment sale). For this year, we
would expect operating net of
perhaps 70 cents a share moving
ahead to about $1.30 in fiscal 1961,
and to considerably higher levels
the following year.

Of course, Texas Industries is

dependent upon the business vol¬

ume in the construction industry.
But assuming the continuance of

burgeoning expansion in Texas
and Louisiana, this company is fa¬
vorably placed to deliver what

stockholders have ever liked—

higher earnings and higher divi¬
dends.

The State of

Steel Production
Electric Output

Carloadings
Retail Trade

Food Price Index
Auto Production

TRADE and INDUSTRY —~~Commodity Price Index

Bank Clearings 1.6% Above
Same Week a Year Ago

Bank clearings this week will
show an increase compared with 3

year ago. Preliminary figures
compiled by us, based on tele¬
graphic advices from the chief
cities of the country, indicate that
for the week ended Saturday,
April 16, clearings from all cities
of the United States from which
it is possible to obtain weekly,
clearings will be 1.6% above those
for the corresponding week last
year. Our preliminary totals stand
at $26,958,744,649 against $26,-
535,140,823 for the same week in
1959. Our comparative summary

for some of the principal money
centers for week ended April 16
follows:

Week Ended , 000 Omitted *

April 16— 1960 1959 %
New York__ $15,339,990 $13,590,467 + 12.9
Chicago 1,044,799 1,372,055 —23.9
Philadelphia 865,000 1,161,000 —25.5
Boston 787,322 783,059 + 0.5

Cites Changed Economic Outlook
For Steel Industry

The shape as well as the size
of the year seems to have changed
for the steel industry. Shipments
will be smaller than anticipated.
But they will be better balanced
between the first and second half,
says "The Iron Age," national
metalworking weekly.
Originally, the first half was

supposed to be strong. And a

steady tapering off was expected
in the second half. Now the steel

industry is witnessing a leveling
off in volume of shipments, back¬
logs and new orders, the magazine
notes. v.-:/
Hand-to-mouth buying in steel

has been present for the past two
or three weeks. This trend will
become widespread in the indus¬
try as steel backlogs vanish, and
as steel shipments get in line with
new orders and steel consumption.
"Iron Age" says the consump¬

tion-order balance will become

apparent within the next month
or two. While the volume of in¬

coming orders is close to bottom,
cancellations have hit bottom.
An order improvement seems

certain in the near future, but in¬
ventory building has ended. The
improvement will be a statistical
upturn, not a basic trend. Incom¬
ing orders will reflect actual steel
consumption more than at any
time in the recent past.
Some large rush orders can be

expected from automakers, but
not due to the seasonal spurt in
car sales. Automakers already
have enough steel on hand or on

order to take care of present model
runs. New orders will be for steel
to balance inventories.
But, barring a recession, there

could be a revival in the fall. Steel
users will enter the last half of
the year with balanced but low
inventories. No increase in con¬

sumption can be expected during
the summer because of seasonal
factors and vacation 1 schedules
However, a successful pickup in

the fall would have to be accom¬

panied by inventory building. For
this reason, "The Iron Age" re¬

ports, many steel marketing men

predict a fourth quarter operating
rate ranging from 75% to 85%.
Others, however, favor the

lower figure. They, point out that
steel is currently being consumed
at the equivalent of 70% to 75%
of capacity. At this rate inventory
can be added without the mills
going over 80% of capacity.

Expects Steel Product Demand
To Increase by July

Demand for major steel prod¬
ucts— sheets, bars, and plates—
will show an upturn no later than
July, "Steel" the metalworking
weekly, reports. The worst of the
stretchouts, cutbacks, and cancel¬
lations are over.

The operating rate could fall to
75% of capacity or slightly lower
before the summer months, but
steel industry leaders are still
confident they'll turn out better
than 120 million tons of steel in¬

gots this year to top the 1955 rec¬
ord. This will take an average in¬
got rate of 80%.
The next two months will be

relatively lean from a new order
standpoint. The turning point will
come in July when automakers
start their buildups for 1961
models. They probably have
enough steel in stock or on order
to round out production of 1960
models. 'vv
The Easter holidays, a wildcat

strike, and planned cutbacks dealt
steel production a sharp blow last
week. The ingot rate fell 4.4
points to 79.9% of capacity. Out¬
put: 2,277,000 ingot tons. ,

Scrap is holding, but the mar¬
ket is slow. "Steel's" price com¬

posite on the bellweather grade,
prime heavy melting, was at $33.66
a gross ton for the third week.
U. S. nonferrous producers are

finding research is paying off by
opening new markets, "Steel" re¬
ported. . |
Aluminum is set to launch a

major attack on the can market.
Continued on page 34
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OBSERVATIONS...
BY A. WILFRED MAY
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i

My dear Mr. Maya,, - I.. ■ aider the '57 sell-off a bear mar- on the sell signal and would nothave been so often in full ke . -
'

; , * have waited until these confirma-agreement with you that I have However, those of us who are tions occur though he is glad togreatly hesitated to write this Dow theorists were not alarmed see these confirmationsnote. But your article of Thurs- by either of these sell-offs. We /ox '
-n

•

day, March 24 entitled, under recognized them for what they .f ™ • ar^e- Observations, "Jammed Signals in were. Yet the idea of three phases, exDiain thin! i/ mVS'that Numbers Game," is rather though repeatedly stated by both Pc<fa^ tiLx nG£~Group (before the Oklahoma rough comment on Dow's great Hamilton and Rhea, seems im-
vrm fhe Dow theory AsUtilities Association, March 28, theory, as further elucidated by possible to get across to anyone. ~!r >*awar+u1957): "Those who subscribe may William Peter Hamilton and Practically it's impossible to teach ha.pr,K*he.oryMost discouraging to the pro- be better off than >those who dd Robert Rhea, and now perhaps such a simple thing as these three !L+£•? of the twomoters of realism in the invest- not or cannot subscribe; but by "the High Priest," Mr. Richard phases, in spite of the emphasis th| rwS ™ Un^er

"profitable"
paper-cutting

that Hamilton and Rhea put on Dow Theory, the two aver¬
ting p ages must do the same thing. This

oitalization resulting in altera- who get the most benefit from a A Small Coterie Now if you had understood the SJf' a+l°™?Jf, can^rmad°h. We.. of each stock vicrVitc »
rnay be unfair. In correspondence with Mr. Dow theory, you would certainly S believe that as"

-*u .u — — v.~«b&^xdting may be an Russell, I asked if there were as not have called the '57 sell-off a aholding. Along with the article in a financial magazine, many as 300 Dow Theorists today, .bear market \ but would - have -h +• -+l*s es~

ment area, are the P61"313^1}^ actually it is the transfer agent, Russell,
fictions in regard to change 'in the printer,'-and the underwriter
Oitaiization resulting in altera- who get the mc

tion in the value of each stock rights offering," may be unfair,
certificate and/or the investor s Likewise exaggerating may be an
total holding. Along with the article in a financial magazine, «^a.y. wuuiu;-navc t.,.. , .. ...stock split, and also the holding captioned "MORE MONEY, His reply indicated that I was too recognized it for just what it was. ed 0l]ompany, the stock right is m the PLEASE-How do you put the high at 300. I am sure that the ^ slda' tTbey mustforefront of-illusion. bite on stockholders for more number is not more than 300, be- "Signal" vs. "Confirmation"

oC ™,Pni 11 -f+vT " f ?rMisunderstanding there is prob- money and" make ' them like cause the action of the market < (2) There seems to be a funda- rPar" y m be inably accentuated by ambiguity in it? Pre-emptive rights offerings, shows that had there been more mental misconception between a This idea of confirmation is thethe term "right, with ail-too- management has found, make a than that number— running as Dow theory Signal which is one whole sto?v of the ^fnw thenVvmany stockholders enthusing over kind of sugar-coating." (Forbes, you suggest into the thousands— thing, and the "confirmation" of and other things arl merely com-the rights offering privilege April 1 1957.) the market would have collapsed that signal. The sell signal was mentarv on the theorv Mr Rheaunder the impression that it gives No blanket conclusion is war- recently and now be approaching given throughout July and August stated hi his book that"Mnflrml-them a profitable investing ranted specifying either dilution zero in the Dow averages. of 1959. I sold all my stocks at tion of the two vmw" hu"break," or that it is, perhaps, a or accretion to result from all Now i llatter myself that I am the first time I'd sold anything, far the most important thins inkind of extra dividend. rights offerings. Either result
am0ng the blessed in knowing the on September 2 and 3. Everything the thlorT'and he further statSUnfortunately, confusion in this depends on the relation between Dow theory, andmake bold to went down the drain, because the "it must not te forgotten for evtea is not confined to the ama- the market price of the outstand- comment on what I think are your Dow theory gave the selling signal one (jav » Now I imagine vou'

">• A story on the subject ing shares to their book .value, misconceptions of the theory, and then. Now to confirm that signal, eota pub- and nn whnthpr thp rights arp py- mi n,,^inir, thinnc t tv»£> nnncrewmtinv, 6

area

teur.

a premium
likely to cause misunderstanding, is, where the outstanding shares
Captioned "RIGHTS FINANCING are selling for more than their
PROFITABLE," it continues with book value, the shareholder gains
this statement: "All but one of if he sells his rights; comes out
the 22 common stocks involved even if he subscribes,
in rights offerings on the New However, in a "discount" situa-
York Stock Exchange last year tion, that is, where the outstand-
closed 1959 above the prices at

even

ve
currently promulgated by a Pub- and on whether the rights are ex- I'll explain three things which I the confirmation occurred as you two averages asSthev°were ^ctin?'Exchanges Ilorewi? Us W ^ r ' - think n0t «?e?r V?"' "T COneC^ °n I*"*1* °f }hiS in Augus? ^9 They went out ftstock excnanges, aiong wnn its

¥>*<,» u« are not mY opinions but are the year. It was merely confirmation gpar while the DTTA went intousual content of informed and te te R
clear statements of both Hamilton of the signal that came mainly new high ground the DJRA went

constructive information, appears In a "premium" situation, that and Rhea. Y in August of 1959. reverfe and' so for a p^iod(1) All bull markets occur in The signal and the confirmation of several weeks, the rails per-three separate and distinct phases of the signal are two separate sistently refused to go up.or legs. This is a point that the things, but that simple fact seems This lack of confirmation sig-false Dow Theorists seem utterly impossible to get across. Like a naled a change in trend was atunable to grasp. child born into a Catholic family, hand. Now since this occurred in
Now I can imagine that your 3 a Catholic from the day he the THIRD and final leg of a very

first reaction will be that I'm born. Later on, after instruc- long bull market, this was a sell
which additioanalVshares wereS of- Lng shar€js are selling below the merely showing an historical tions> he is confirmed into his signal. The same formation oc-

a,™™ book value of the equity, the situation. However. Hamilton died church. Certainly the child's birth curred in both '53 and '57 but
fered. On the up side, Ampex shareholder must subscribe to
Corp. was selling at^ better than protect himself from dilution.

This latter-instanced overhang-

situation. However, Hamilton died
in 1929, and Rhea about 1940 and and his confirmation are not the since it was not the third and

double its rights offerings price
by the close of 1959—$107.25
against $52.50 per share."

neither of them could have fore¬
seen this recent bull market, yet

Obligation Entailed

ing dilution can be clearly, noted they both stressed that every bullin the case of the closed-end in- market had three separate andvestment company selling at a dis- distinct phases. Now some critics

same thing.

Must Beat the "Confirmation-
Gun"

You have quite a table apt-

final leg of the bull market, the
Dow theorist did not sell. We were

not alarmed, -though the forma¬
tion between the two averages
was almost exactly similar to the
August situation. On September

rights routine frequently entails
the shareholder's obligation to sub¬
scribe to avoid dilution.

sale, of the rights cover only the
difference between the subscrip¬
tion price and the market discount
price, and not the difference be-

both those times. But under the between the signal and its con- have nothing but stocks and a
Dow Theory, the '53 decline firmation. Your table shows what scattering of bonds, we could not
merely marked the end of the would have happened between the afford to have our capital de¬

stroyed by a bear market such as

wipe us out.

we both had very queasy

Continued on page 47

In any event, surely the perma- twPPn the hieher asset value and first le£ while the '57 decline tw0 ?ets of confirmations and I fnr®yed b.y a bear1,rnence of the price of the total the market price. The latter merely marked the end of the imagine that your results are cor- w icoutstanding shares ahnx/PcuK f +. , , T .. , , , ., rect, but the Dow theorist would lm n ana simply nave to playscription price h^s no relation to 'Anlv'WhSSS6C0n n iC th3t WhllS have waited that long either it safe. At the beginning of thisprofit, and is without significance Ytstendfnf shYs ire selling y0U did not consider the 53 de" to buy or to sell. He would have yearOtherwise, the result would be even with, or at a premium over® cline a bear market' y°u did con" bought on the buy signal and soldthat the lower the subscription asset value, is rights sellingpnee is fixed by management profitable. / Y.;'.(with an increase of the dilution
factor), the greater the profit—an
obvious absurdity.
Typically, in the Ampex of¬

fering which is cited, the sub- asciiption price of the new shares, an assessment!
at $52.50 compared with a

concurrent market price of 78 for
the outstanding shares, and withthe low of the year at the 61 level,

statement by an invest-
authority, Frederick W. includes the following communi-

Thus, it may be concluded that
in many instances in the in¬
dustrial, utilities, and investment
companies fields, far from being
a boon, rights offerings constitute

dissent from

dow-land

Our incoming Dow Theory mail
Pana w. includeWge of the Tri-Continental Fund cation:

For Dealers only

We maintain .
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TAX-EXEMPT BOND MARKET
BY DONALD D. MACKEY

In a quiet market setting, the
$100,000,000 Triborough Bridge
and Tunnel Authority issue was

successfully underwritten by Dil¬
lon, Read & Co.-White, Weld &
Co.-W. H. Morton & Co.-Allen &
Co. and their nationwide as¬

sociates. This offering consisted of
$74,000,000 4% term bonds matur¬
ing 1985 and priced at 100, and
$26,000,000 serial bonds, due from
1970 through 1975, priced vari¬
ously from ZVz% at 100 to 3%%
at * 100. With substantial dealer
bank subscription the issue sold
well, particularly in the New York
area. '/•> V .■:-//>// >:/.;'
This offering is the first issue

of the /'Narrows" Bridge financ¬
ing, which will total at least
$325,000,000 before being com¬
pleted. Although a construction
project, the Narrows Bridge bonds
should be very well secured by the
various other substantial revenue

producing facilities of the Author¬
ity. When the Triborough's pres¬
ently outstanding debt is paid off
in 1969, it is estimated that net
earnings from its presently op¬

erating facilities would provide
sufficient revenue to cover the
debt service on the Narrows

Bridge bonds. Because, of the con¬
siderable security involved in this
situation, the Authority procured
a very gdod price for its bonds
and investors seemed well pleased.
The current market for 4% bonds
due 1985 is 99%-100.

- Californias Going Well
This week's calendar was

further activated by the offering
of $25,000,000 State of California
(1962-1986) school bonds. Break¬
ing with its recently established
precedent of marketing issues of
from $50,000,000 to $100,000,000
every three months, the State
sought to reduce borrowing costs
by more opportunistic offerings.

Although not generally antici¬
pated because of the quiet and ap¬

parently trendless current market
situation, the State did rather well
with Tuesday's offering. With bid¬

ding highly competitive, the Bank
of America-First National City
Bank of New York-Chase Man¬

hattan Bank and Blyth & Co.

group won out with a 3.835% in¬

terest cost bid. The Bankers Trust

Co.-First National Bank of Chi-

cago-Halsey, Stuart & Co. group

bid represented a 3.874% interest

cost to the State. The high bidders

reoffered the bonds priced out to
101 for 4% bonds due 1985 and
1986. >//"/
Although there was no report

as to sales as we went to press,

the issue appears to be attracting
considerable investor interest and
a successful placement of these
bonds seems assured.

Other Current Awards

V The City of Pensacola, Florida
awarded last Monday $7,500,000
(1961-1990) excise tax and reve?
nue bonds to the Ira Haupt & Co.-
Allen & Co.-John Nuveen & Co.
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith group. Yields run'
from 2.90% to 4.35% and an ex¬
cellent investor reception is re¬

ported with a balance of only
$310,000 as of yesterday.
Pima County, Arizona School

District (Tucson) awarded, also
on Monday, $4,900,000 (1961-1980)
bonds to a group headed by
Halsey, Stuart & Co.-Lehman
Brothers and Smith, Barney & Co.
Yields run from 2.75% to 3.75%.
The balance as reported is $3,-
400.000.

On Tuesday, Montgomery
County, Maryland sold $7,500,000
general obligation bonds (1961-
1980) to a group headed by the
Chase Manhattan Bank and in¬
cluding the Bankers Trust Co.-
C. J. Devine & Co. and others, at
an interest cost of 3.963%. The re-

offering scale ran from 2.60% to
3.75%. The issue is reported as

being half distributed.
■ Another California issue, $2,-
937,000 Whittier High School
Bonds, was purchased on Tues¬
day by the Bank of America
group. Maturing from 1961-1980,
the scale ran from 2.75% to 3.80%.
In this instance, a school district
issue of lesser investment rating
is offered at a higher level than
California state obligations. Rela¬
tive scarcity is a considerable
market asset at times.
* The City of Philadelphia $29,-
260,000 general obligation (1961-
1990) bonds, offered Wednesday,
were taken by a merged group
of dealers and dealer banks headed

by First National City Bank,
Lehman Brothers-Halsey, Stuart
& Co.-Blyth & Co. and their as¬

sociates. Scaled to yield from

2.40% to 3.875%, no data as to

investor response were available at
this writing.
The! Commercial and Financial

Chronicle's Index for high grade

MARKET ON REPRESENTATIVE SERIAL ISSUES
Rate Maturity

California (State)__ __ 3%% 1978-1980
Connecticut (State).. _ 3%% 1980-1982
New Jersey Highway Auth., Gtd.__ 3% 1978-1980
New York (State) 3% 1978-1979

Pennsylvania (State) 3%% .1974-1975
Vermont (State) 3Vs% 1978-1979
New Housing Auth. (N. Y., N. Y.) 3%% 1977-1980
Los Angeles, Calif., 3%% 1978-1980
Baltimore, Md ___ 3%% 1980
Cincinnati, Ohio 3%% 1980
New Orleans, La 3y4% 1979 '> '

Chicago, 111 ..... 1 3y4% 1977 *
New York City, N. Y __________ 3% 1980

April 20, 1960 Index=3.450%

Bid

3.95%
3.50%
3.45%
3.35%
3.25%
3.25%
3.50%
3.90%
3.65%
3.40%
3.80%
3.85%
3.90%

Asked

3.80%
3.35%
3.30%
3.20%
3.10%
3.10%
3.35%
3.75%
3.50%

3.25%
3.65%
3.70%
3.80%
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STATE AND MUNICIPAL BONDS
CORPORATE BONDS

LOCAL STOCKS

RHODES-HAVERTY BLDG. ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA

JAckson 1-0316

rdUrrweekd »g waysS Larger Issues Scheduled For Sale
r«3%faywltrak20Thirindicates In the following tabulations we list the bond issues of
an average market loss of about $1,000,000 or more forwhich specific sale dates have been set.
one-quarter of a point. Although information, where available, includes name of borrower,
easier^"there /an indkatio/of a amount of issue, maturity scale, and hour at which bids
firmer trend. Bidding for new will be opened. . / , <
issues continues to be aggressive April 21 (Thursday)
and, although most of the recent cedar Rapids Comm. S. D., Iowa._ 4,990,000 1962-1979 10:00 a.m.
new issues have not been im- pulton County, Georgia 9,600,000 1961-1987 Noon
mediate sellouts, sales perform-..- vviiite Plains School District, N. Y. 8,500,000 1961-1988 Noon
ances have been relatively good. > ///,:/■April 25 (Monday)
The dollar-quoted municipal Foothill junior College Dist., Cal./<4,400,000 1961-1983 11:00 a.m.

revenue issues continue to do
San gernardino, California.—— 1,000,000 1961-1990 1:30 p.m.

quite well The Smith,vBarney Hei ht ' 0hio 1,200,000 1961-1980 12:30p.m.
Turnpike Bond Index was 3.96% : ■■

on April 13. The reports indicate , ■. o onn nri i i mn n

steadily improving revenues for Allentown Authority, Pa.—_—2,200,000 —. k 11.00 a.m*
most projects. The Easter week- Babylon Union Free School Dist. •
end evidenced a turn for gen- V:; No. 7, New York-——— 3,188,000 1961-1989: 1.00 p.m.
erally better traffic and revenues, Ballston, Clifton Park, etc., City r > ;
after particularly severe March v School District No. 1, New York- 1,750,000 1960-1989 11.00 a.m.
wea t her conditions. However^ Brownwood, Ipd. Sch. Dist., Texas .1,000,000 :j961^-l£90^7,30p.m,
despite climatic adversity,,most of Buncombe County, North Carolina "loin
the Turnpikes and Bridges did Cleveland, Ohio 275,000.: ; 1961-1980 11:00 a.m.
better in March this year than a -Los Angeles City Sch. Dists., Calif. 16,000,000 1961-1985 - 9.00 a.m.
vear ago - Louisville & Jefferson County . •-<■,. - 7.
4

Thp Florida Turnnike Extension Metropolitan Sewer Dist., Ky.__ 8,000,000- 1978-2000 11:00 a.m.
s<£ns Ukelv tobeHnanced Is a North Miami Sch. Bldg. Corp., Ind. ,1,250,000 1963-1990 10:00 a.m.seems likely to be tinancea as a

York County South Carolina 1,000,000 1961-1884 •; Noon
separate entity rather than. con-orK county, ouum a , ,
solidated as a part of the existing s • y; April 27 (Wednesday)
Turnpike when the extension is Amarillo Independent S. D., Tex. 2,000,000 1961-1973 1:00 p.m.
approved. This decision seems en- Frederick County, Maryland 1,500,000 1961-1985 11:00 a.m.
tirely appropriate in view of the Kansas City, City Sch. Dist., Kan. 3,850,000 1960-1980 11:00. a.m.
business-like administration of New York City, N. Y.~- 75,000,000 1961-1990 11:00 a.m.
the Florida Turnpike Authority. st Louis Co., Hazlewood Sch. Dist. I ri '
- The new issue schedule has at- • No. R-l, Missouri.--— 1,400,000 1961-1980 8:00 p.m.
tracted many municipalities and Spokane, Washington __.__i.__ 1,000,000 1962-1980 10:00 a.m.
states during the past week. The ^Washington Union Vale Central
scheduled calendar now totals ap- > School District, No. 1, New York 2,100,000 1960-1988 2:00 p.m.
proximately $650,000,000. Items • . April 28 (Thursday)
proposed but not scheduled would Abjjene jn(j School District, Texas 2,000,000 1961-1985 2:00 p.m.

clbse to $1 WUfon witMn the near Hai ris County, Texas.—.— - 7,000,000 1961-1980 10:30 a.m.close lo 51 billion witnin ine ilea oyster Bay & Babylon Union Free

ume'bJby no'mZis a^reco^dtf School District No. 22 New York 6,966,000 1961-1989 11:30 a.m.

The6 irarkir at "presen't^give^'iw ckSfo^te 30,000,000 1966-1999 11:00 a.m.J^dence of weakness ?n flctaluD Southgate Community S. D., Mich. 2.100.000 1961-1985 8:00 o.m.evidence oi weakness in iacing up
union City New Jersey ._— 2,873,000 1961-1985 11:00 a.m.

to this underwriting task eVen •y,A '
though investor demand continues . ... May 2 (Monday)
less pronounced than earlier in ^cascade County S. D. No. l, Mont. 3,100,000 7:30 p.m.
the year. . .. May 3 (Tuesday)

Substantial New Business ^Gook County, IUinois . -------- 9,500,000 1961-1980 11:00 a.m.
Scheduled Excelsior Union High School Dist.,

'

I California i—- — 1,165,000 1961-1980 9:00 a.m.
Sizable recent additions to the

H Creek comm. Sch. Dist., i
schedule include $7,000,000 Harris M^chigan - 1,585,000 1962-1989 8:00 p.m.

CWl'ovster ^av mnl Babylon NhW ^'rirres0'a 48,820,000 ; 1961-1979 10:00 a.m.
York SchoolDistrict No22-^9™ Pearl River Valley Water Supplyv: . . ..:^Y
500 000 Cook County Illinois- ' District, Mississippi — 8,800,000 . 1964-1999 - 10:00 a.m.
S48 800 000 State of Minnesota- Rocky Mount Admin' Unit' North
sfssn rino Datdon Ohio- S4 85ft - • Carolina---------- 1,000,000 1961-1985 11:00 a.m.
0M^FMrida^elODment Commfs Walla Walla County School District ■ . , -

K ®N0- 140' Washington.— .. . -1.700,000 1962-1980 10:00 a.m.
New York Water Authority; $6.-. - May 4 (Wednesday) ^
000.000 - Colorado Springs, Colo- Dumont School District, N. J.__— 3,000,000 1961-1983-8:00 p.m,,
rado Utility Revenue; $9,000,000 King Countv, Shoreline Sch. Dist.
Phoenix, Arizona, Water; $19,-' No. 412, Washington.— ^ 1,000,000 1962-1975 11:00 a.m.
325,000 Detroit, Michigan, Various,. Public Housing Authorities.__—;L 133,410,000 '
and $9,000,000 Norfolk, Virginia. May 5 (Thursday)'
All of these issues are to be of- •- Central Contra Costa San. District, .

fered at competitive bidding. ; California • 2,900.000 11:00 a.m.
Ahi important negotiated/type Dayton, Ohio . 4,380,000 1961-1983: Noon

issue may come to market within -U ;.:/v '... \--'i - May .6 (Friday) '/• '//. . ^;
the next 90 days. The $200,000,000 Arkansas State Teachers College, . .,.

Chesapeake Bay Bridge and Tun-ArkanSasi;:.. ^1,090,000 ^ 1961-2000 • 10:00 a.m.
nel District is reconsidering its; 7./V 7;^T\/fav 9 (Mo'ndavV::' ' •"* V" •' - - "
proposed financing and engineer-,' , .. ' _ / *y Iu SLa ' mco mon' n-nn n m

ing studies are • being 'currently . Florida. Development Comm., Fla,^ 4,850,000 1962-1989 -11.00 a.m.
brought up to date in an effort to -'-.t':S,v- MaX 10 (Tuesday)
underwrite this important project Jacksonville, Fla. _i.__—30,000,000 , r-

connecting Cape Henry with Cape 'Newport-News,7Virgihia_'____"_7_-_ > 3,000,000, : 1961-1990 2*00 p.m.
Charles. The underwriting group Parma, Ohio i__i'3,445,730 >1961-1970 y-4:00 p.m.
is headed by First Boston Corpo- Suffolk Co. Water Authority, N. Y. ; 5,500,000 ________ -—

ration-Allen & Company-Merrill ' \ ^ ; May 11 (Wednesday)* -

Pierce^ Fenner & Smith- Colorado Springs, Colorado.ii;j. /: 6,000,000 * 1961-1975 11:00 a.m.
Willis Kenny & Ayres, Inc. :h*'May 17 (Tuesday) ^

Inventory Higher . - Bridgeport Comm. Sch. Dist., Mich. • 2,200,000r 1961-1989 8:00 p.m.
The "Blue List" total of state Cincinnati, Ohio _________ 9,515,000 —— '-""-""V

and municipal bonds has expanded Kot Springs, Arkansas _ ^ 1,300,000 1963-1990 2. P-n-
moderatelv since last week Lawrence Township School Dist., ;yv;^..
Whereas this figure was $292:/ T)/'ew. Jersey..1.188.000 1 962-1981 2:00 p.m.
885,500 on April 13, it is now Phoenix, Arizona ________ 9,000,000
$310,011,500. With this week's Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania __r 3,750,000
heavy new issue volume, further Terrebonne Parish Con. Sch. Dist. •- _ 1A.nnam

expansion seems likely at the ^ No. 1, Louisiana 1,000,000 1962-1985 10.00 .
present time. We point this up ' ■ M^v 18 (Wednesday)
not as a currently negative factor Princess Anne County, Virginia... 2,500,000 1962-1985
but as an indication of the pos- June 21 (Tuesday)'
.sible secondary market problem Norfolk, Virginia 9,000,000 - r
ahead. With bank credit still con- - OA

siderably easier than had earlier r,^+v. .. ... . . t»lay \
been anticipated, and with a con- + •!'c il i'ri" in'nArt'SSn ------- -
sequent desire on the part of the ^e^roit School District, Mich. -10,000,000 —.—----
dealer banks to utilize this credit < • ■ - ... May 25 (Wednesday) n

in a desirable combination of un- Bunkie, Louisiana " 1,558,000 11:00 a.nt.
derwriting and investing, the * . June 8 (Wednesday)
market for tax-exempts seems not Los Angeles Dept. of Water & . . :
seriously vulnerable at present. - f- Power System, California...... <15,000,000.
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New Issue

This announcement is not an offer of securities for sale or a solicitation of an offer to buy securities.

April 20, 1960

$100,000,000

e and TunnelAuthority
Narrows Bridge Revenue Bonds, First Series

Interest
exempt* in the opinion of Messrs. Hawkins, Delafield &Wood and of Messrs. Sullivan & Cromwell, bond counselto the Authority and counsel to the Underwriters, respectively, under the existing statute and court decisions

from Federal income taxes, and under existing statutes from New York State income tax.
0;, ■'Pp. PiPP P y ' v'< v ' ''PP..' v 1 P'PP-P-P PPp PP"'p,: '•'■■■' .''c ' v,;-:? vV.:;

$74,000,000^4% Bonds, due January 1,1985
v-

. • ' Price 100%

$26,000,000 Serial Bonds
• Principal

amount " >•

$4,580,000
4,770,000

4,950,000

Due

January 1

1970

1971

1972

Interest
J
rate v

3.50%
3.50,
3.75

Price or
Yield

100

3.60%
3.65%

Principal
amount

$5,160,000
5,360,000
1,180,000

Due

January 1

1973

1974

1975

Interest
rate

3.75%
3.75

3.75

Price or
Yield

3.70%
100

100

Accrued interest from April 1, 1960 is to be added to the prices.

As set forth in the Official Statement, the Bonds are subject to redemption, on and after January 1,1970,
as a whole or in part, on 30 days published notice, as follows: The Bonds due January 1, 1985 are redeem¬
able out of Sinking Fund Installments at par and otherwise at 103% of the principal amount to and
including December 31, 1973 and at declining prices thereafter; and the Serial Bonds are redeemable at
103% of the principal amount to and including December 31, 1972 and at declining prices thereafter.

j"

,optes of the Circular dated April US, 1)60, which contains further information, including the Official Statement of
the Authority, may he obtained from such of the undersigned as may legally offer these securities

„ under applicable securities laws. The undersigned arc among the Underwriters.

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. White, Weld & Co. W. H. Morton & Co. Allen & Company
Incorporated

BIyth & Co., Inc. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. The First Boston Corporation Glore, Forgan & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co.

Harriman Ripley & Co. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. Lazard Freres & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incorporated ' ~ " Incorporated

Smith, Barney & Co. Stone & Webster Securities Corporation - C. J. Devine & Co. Drexel & Co.
Incorporated « '* . . • ■ ■

Equitable Securities Corporation " * ^ ; Phelps, Fenn & Co. R. W. Pressprich & Co. * Salomon Bros. & Hutzler

A. C. Allyn and Company
Incorporated *

Hornblower & Weeks

ir & Co.
Incorporated

Reynolds & Co.

; Barr Brothers & Co. *

W. C. Langley & Co.

Bear, Stearns & Co. Gregory & Sons Ira Haupt & Co.

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis v L. F. Rothschild & Co.

Alex. Brown & Sons

B. J. Van Ingen & Co. Inc.

Lee Higginson Corporation

F. S. Smithers & Co.

Hemphill, Noyes & Co.

Wertheim & Co.

F. S. Moseley & Co.

Dean Witter & Co.

Dominick & DominickBache & Co. Bacon, Stevenson & Co. • A. G. Becker & Co. Clark, Dodge & Co. Dick & Merle-Smith
Incorporated -v

Francis I. duPont & Co. Estabrook & Co. ■ First of Michigan Corporation ; Geo. B. Gibbons & Company Hallgarten & Co.
Incorporated

W. E. Hutton & Co. Riter & Co. Roosevelt & Cross Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day Weeden & Co. Wood, Struthers & Co.
.

. ' . Incorporated ;'V -Y^ Incorporated ■ ■.

Adams, McEntee & Co., Inc. American Securities Corporation Braun, Bosworth & Co. Eldredge & Co., Inc. Hayden, Stone & Co.
:

Incorporated

Kean, Taylor & Co. Park, Ryan, Inc. Wm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc. Spencer Trask & Co.Hirsch & Co.

Tripp & Co., Inc.

Bacon, Whipple & Co.

J. C. Bradford & Co.

J. A. Hogle & Co.

Schwabacher & Co.

G. H. Walker & Co. :

Baker, Watts & Co. Baker, Weeks & Co.
'

Julien Collins & Company

Chas. E. Weigold & Co.
Incorporated

William Blair & Company

R. D. White & Company

Blunt Ellis & Simmons

Fitzpatrick, Sullivan & Co. Malvern Hill & Company
Incorporated

Coffin & Burr
Incorporated

E. F. Hutton & Company . A. M. Kidder & Co., Inc. McDonald & Company The Ohio Company

Stifel, Nicolaus & Company Stroud & Company
I Incorporated - I> Incorporated

Swiss American Corporation Thomas & Company
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DEALER-BROKER

INVESTMENT LITERATURE

AND RECOMMENDATIONS
IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FIRMS MENTIONED WILL BE PLEASED

TO SEND INTERESTED PARTIES THE FOLLOWING LITERATURE:

Atomic Letter No. 56—Comments
on new and sizable customer for
Radiation Instrument Industry—
Atomic Development Securities
Co., Inc., 1033 Thirtieth Street,
N. W., Washington 7, D. C. Also
available is a bulletin on Share in
American Industry, Inc. * ,

Burnham View—Monthly Invest¬
ment Letter—Burnham and Com¬

pany, 15 Broad Street, New York
5, N. Y. Also available in current
Foreign Letter.

Business Bulletin — Cleveland
Trust Company, Cleveland, Ohio.
Canadian Business — Review —

Wills, Bickle & Company, Ltd.,
44 King Street, West, Toronto 1,
Ont., Canada.
Canadian Cement Industry —

Review with particular reference
to Canada Cement Company Ltd.
—James Richardson & Sons, 14
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a review of
Moore Corporation Ltd.

Canadian Gas Exports—Bulletin—
Osier, Hammond & Nanton, Ltd.,
Nanton Building, Winnipeg, Man.,
Canada.

Canadian Natural Gas—Bulletin—

Draper Dobie & Company Ltd., 25
Adelaide Street,- West, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. Also available is
a study of Greater Winnipeg Gas
Co. : "

Chemical and Pharmaceutical

Briefs — Data and comparative
figures on the industry —^ Smith,
Barney & Co., 20 Broad Street,
New York 5, N. Y.

Department Store Stocks— Bul¬
letin with particular reference to
Associated Dry Goods Corp.,
Gimbel Brothers, and Marshall
Field & Co. —A. M. Kidder &

Co., Inc., 1 Wall St., New York 5,
N. Y. •V.TR-'v
Gold Stocks—Review with partic¬
ular reference to Homestake

Mining, Campbell Red Lake Mines,
Dome Mines, Kerr Addison Gold
and Giant Yellowknife Gold—A.
C. Allyn & Co., 122 South La Salle
Street, Chicago 3, 111. Also avail¬
able is a bulletin on Purex Corpo¬
ration, Ltd.

Japanese Business Situation—Sur¬
vey—Daiwa Securities Co., Ltd.,
149 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Japanese Imports— Review and
outlook in April issue of "In¬
vestor's Digest" — Yamaichi Se¬
curities Co. of New York, Inc.,
Ill Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

In the same issue are analyses of
the Heavy Duty Electric Equip¬
ment Industry and Automobile
Sales. Also available are reports
on Mitsubishi Shipbuilding and
Engineering Co., Ltd., Sumitomo
Chemical Industry Co., Kawasaki
Steel Corp., and Tokyo Electric
Power Co. Ltd. 1

Military Electronics—Review and
analysis of prospects—Dean Wit¬
ter & Co., 45 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco 6, Calif.

Mutual Fund Management Com¬
panies — Analysis — Hemphill,
Noyes & Co., 15 Broad Sto, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available is
a review of the Rubber Industry.

Oil Stocks— Bulletin— Hardy &
Co., 30 Broad Street, New York
4, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index— Folder
showing an up-to-date compari¬
son between the listed industrial
stocks usedin the Dow-Jones

Averages and the 35 over-the-
counter industrial stocks used in
the National Quotation Bureau
Averages, both as to yield and
market performance over a 20-
year period— National Quotation
Bureau, Inc., 46 Front -Street,
New York 4, N. Y.

Understanding Put & Call Op¬
tions — Herbert Filer — Crown
Publishers. Dept. A-7, 419 Park
Avenue, South, New York 16,
N. Y.—$3.00 (ten day free ex¬

amination).
* * *

Aluminum Co. of America—Re¬
view—J. A. Hogle & Co., 40 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also in
the same bulletin are reviews of
American Brake Shoe Co., Nopco
Chemical Co., Parke, Davis & Co.,
and Sears, Roebuck & Co.

American Brake Shoe—Memoran¬

dum—Winslow, Cohu & Stetson,
26 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

American Chicle Company— Re¬

port—Shearson, Hammill & Co.,
14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

American Telephone & Telegraph
Co.—Analysis—Goodbody & Co.,
2 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
Also available is a memorandum

on American Machine & Foundry.

American Telephone & Telegraph
Co. — Review— Shields & Com¬

pany, 44 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y. Also available in the same

circular is a discussion of High
Voltage Engineering.

Firm Trading Markets in

(a) Operating Utilities

(h) Natural Gas Companies
Transmission, Production
& Distribution

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York ft, Ni Y.
HAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY 1-376; 377; 378

Ampex Corporation— Analysis—
Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., 42
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available are reviews of Rey¬
nolds Tobacco, Broadway Hale
Stores, and Transamerica-Ocei-
dental Life Insurance.

Arkansas Louisiana Gas Corpora¬
tion—Analysis—Cohen, Simonson
& Co., 25 Broad St., New York 4,
N. Y.

Joseph Bancroft & Sons Company
—Analysis—New York Hanseatic
Corporation, 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available is a
study of Jaguar Cars Limited.
Baptist Hospital of Miami—Bul¬
letin—B. C. Ziegler and Company,
Security Building, West Bend,
Wis.

Borman Food Stores—Analysis—
H. Hentz & Co., 72 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is a bulletin on Armstrong Cork.

Bristol Myers Co.—Analysis—Hill,
Darlington & Co., 40 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
Brown Company—Analysis—Fed-
erman Stonehill & Co., 70 Pine
Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Chicago National Bank—Memo¬
randum on merger with Harris
Trust & Savings Bank—William
H. Tegtmeyer & Co., 39 South La
Salle St., Chicago 3, 111.
Copperweld Steel— Review— Ira
Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y.

Crompton & Knowles—Report—
Simmons, Rubin & Co., Inc., 56
Beaver St., New York 4, N. Y.
Also available is a report on Big
Apple Supermarkets.

Crowell Collier Publishing Co.—
Memorandum — Murch & Co.,
Hanna Building, Cleveland 15,
Ohio. Also available is a memo¬

randum on Giant Portland Ce¬
ment.

De Jur Amsco—D£tt'A—Cooley" &;"
Company, 100 Pearl Street, Hart¬
ford 4, Conn. Also available in the
same bulletin are data on Amer¬
ican Photocopy, S. S. White Den¬
tal, and Harris Intertype.

Dixilyn Drilling Corp.—Report—
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., 15 Broad
St., New York 5, N. Y.
Dura Corporation—Analysis—Hill
Richards & Co., 621 South Spring
Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.
Emery Industries—Memorandum
—W. E. Burnet & Co., 11 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Family Finance—Bulletin—Hay-
den, Stone & Co., 25 Broad St.,
New York 5, N. Y.

Freeport Sulphur Company—Re¬
port—Joseph Walker & Sons, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Gardner Denver Co.—Analysis—
Montgomery Scott & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Gulf Oil Corp.—1959 annual re¬

port — Public Relations Depart¬
ment, Gulf Oil Corporation, P. O.
Box 1166, Pittsburgh 30, Pa.

Hanover Bank of New York —

Bulletin—Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Hunt Foods and Industries, Inc.—
Analysis and appraisal—Sutro &
Co., Van Nuys Building, Los An¬
geles 14, Calif. Also available is a

memorandum on the Vending
Industry and Automatic Retailers
of America. *

Hydrocarbon Chemicals Inc.—
Bulletin — De Witt Conklin Or¬
ganization, Inc., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.
International Telephone—Memo¬
randum—Robert Garrett & Sons,
South & Redwood Streets, Balti¬
more 3, Md.
Interstate Bakeries— Analysis—
Boenning & Co., 1529 Walnut St.
Philadelphia 2, Pa.
Lehman Corporation—Bulletin—
Hirsch & Co.; < 25 Broad Street,
New York 4, N. Y.
Martin Company — Bulletin-
Jacques Coe & Co., 39 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y.

May Department Stores—Review
—Fahnestock & Co., 65 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. Also available
is a review of Koppers Company
and an analysis of Gyrodyne
Company of America.
McGraw Edison — Report -— Rey¬
nolds & Co., 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available is a
report on W. T. Grant Company.
Molybdenum Corporation : of
America— Analysis— Parrish &
Co., 40 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y. ' /

National Cash Register Co.—
Analysis—Green, Ellis & Ander¬
son, 61 Broadway, New York 6,
N. Y. Also in the same circular is
a review of Philco Corporation.

National Steel Corporation—1959
annual report — National Steel
Corporation, Grant Building,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pacific Power & Light Company—

Analysis—Bateman, Eichler & Co.,
453 South Spring Street, Los An¬
geles 13, Calif.

Pall Corporation — Analysis—
. Frank C. Masterson & Co., 74
Trinity Place, New York 6. N. Y.

Permanente Cement Co.—Analysis
—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., 210
West Seventh Street, Los Angeles
14, Calif.

Raytheon — Memorandum—
Gppenheimer & Co., 25 Broad St.,
New York 4, N. Y.

Reichhold Chemicals Inc.—Analy¬
sis—Amott, Baker & Co. Incorpo¬
rated, 150 Broadway, New York
38, N. Y. Also available are

analyses of Blaw Knox Company,
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co. ■ . ...

Revlon, Inc.—Analysis—Blair &
Co., Incorporated, 20 Broad Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is an analysis of Philadelphia
Electric.

Revlon—Memorandum—Francis L
du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
are memoranda on R. H. Macy &

Co., Westinghouse Air Brake,
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co.
and M. Lowenstein.

Richfield Oil Corporation— 1959
annual report— Secretary, Rich¬
field Oil Corporation, 555 South
Flower St., Los Angeles 17, Calif.
Stylon Corp.— Data — Purcell &

Co., 50 Broadway, New York 4,
N. Y. Also in the same circular

Specialists in Canadian Securities as Principal for
Brokers, Dealers and Financial Institutions

Grace Canadian Securities, Inc.
Members: New York Security Dealers Association

25 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y. '
TELEX 015-220 • HAnover 2-0433-45 • NY 1-4722

■ - y -r

Orders Executed at regular commission rates

through and confirmed by

anif
' L

. Members: Principal Slock Exchangee of Canada
The National Association oj Security Dealers

25 Broadway, New York 4. N. Y.

f t

are data on Harbison Walker Re¬
fractories.

Schering Corp. — Data — Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, 25
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also in the same bulletin are data
on United Air Lines, Atlantic City
Electric, Revere Copper & Brass.

Siegler Corporation — Report—
L. F. Rothschild & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Standard Sign & Signal Co

Analysis—Varothers & Company,
Inc., Mercantile Bank Building,
Dallas 1, Texas.
Tidewater Oil Company—Invest¬
ment study — Eastman, Dillon,
Union Securities & Co., 15 Broad
Street, New York 5, N. Y.. Also
available is a report on American
Machine & Foundry Company.

United States Life Insurance Com¬
pany of New York — Analysis—
William Blair & Company, 135
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3,
111.

U. S. Rubber Company—Report-
Thomson & McKinnon, 2 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y.

U. S. Vitamin — Memorandum—

Hay, Fales & Co., 71 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. ,

S. D. Warren Company—Analysis
—First Boston Corporation, 15
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

White Dental Manufacturing Com-

pany-^Analvsis — Hornblower &
Weeks, 40 Wall Street, New York
5, N. Y. '

Investment Club Forum
To Be Held April 27

"Togetherness" is a word that's
even getting these days into Wall
Street lingo. A good example of
this trend is the rapid growth of
Investment Clubs — those folksy
fiscal groups of men and women
who pool surplus funds in order
to enter the stock market on a

community basis..
Although hundreds of such clubs

have already sprung up across the
land, there are still thousands of
would-be club members who don't
know just how to get an Invest¬
ment Club started in their own

community or how to run one

profitably when it's organized. To
help out in this dilemma the bro¬
kerage firm of Thomson & Mc¬
Kinnon is staging an Investment
Club Forum in midtown Manhat¬
tan. Speakers will explain the
technique of starting and manag¬

ing such a club, and give helpful
rules for shaping up a profitable
investment program. A question
and answer period will then fol¬
low.

Sponsored by the brokerage
firm which has pioneered in this
Investment Club field, the forum
will be held Wednesday, April 27,
in the Biltmore .Suite, Biltmore
Hotel, 43rd Street and Madison
Avenue. It will run from 6 to 8
p.m. and will be open free to the
public.

Garrett-Bromfield Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Kenneth D.
Adams has been added to the
staff of Garrett-Bromfield '& Co.,
650 Seventeenth St., members of
the Midwest Stock Exchange. He
was formerly . with Anderson
Randolph & Co.

, Primary Markets In
General Foam

Econ-O-Veyor*

Oakland Consolidated

Standard Manufacturing

Hi-PressAir Conditioning

*Prospectus on Request

PLYMOUTH SECURITIES
• corporation •
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Profit IVLcirSflllS ceipt of unearned incomes should Invest-in-America1 b ■£lung back int°the face of those
Luncheon April 27By Paul Einzig

The whole question of narrower profit margins and the attitude of
trade unions toward gains derived from automation or other improve¬
ments is scrutinized by one of England's leading economists. He
boints out that the benefits of progress should be passed on to the
consumers in the form of lower prices, to the employees in the form
of higher wages and salaries and to the owners to reward and con¬

tinue this progress, but not to labor exclusively.

who make it and whose share in
bringing about the improvement
was incomparably less than that NEW YORK, N. Y.—The Hon.of the investor who risked his sav- Don Paarlberg, White House eco-
lngs. indeed, in a great many in- nomic advisor who last week was

noToglcal prog^es? ifTneeaTive ?amhed £ood for Peace Coordina- emn Avenue arcade of Penn Sta-quantity' Thftrade unfonffrtln feLheSfpf1 sTeak^'of The £°h' many other events *etthe habit of rp<?i<;tincr iKioioiio ? me principal speaker of .the to be announced." °f_r??lsSng thfr mstaUa- Invest-m-Amenca Week lunch- Thirteen groups including thescheduled for the Empire U; S. Savings Bonds Division,

the financial district by secondary
school economics students, a two-
day conference at the New York
Stock Exchange to be attended by
150 teachers representing 130
junipr-senior high schools in the
New York metropolitan area, an
exhibit to be staged in the Sev¬
enth Avenue arcade of Penn Sta-

ar" only*prepared8to^oraent to IT" "(Twi7 tTt ™Sre u' s' SavinSs Bonds Division,
their employment in conditions in F?0I«r0j Waldorf-Astoria Ho- Treasury Department, sponsor In-

mmON Eng.—While the annual surplus output achieved without which if becomes barelv worth Wednesda.y> April 27. Don G. vest-in-America Week and the
Of some of the leading any contribution of additional ef- while for the firms to snei^d on Mitchell, President, General Tele- year-around educational programffih industrial firms for 1959 fort on their part. Physical labor- the re-equipment of their facto- P^ne & ElecJronics Corporation, of the New York City Invest-in-Britisn - o . X havp Cfot in+p tho VioKif rvf tt.1T T 4ieir. iacio- will servp as nharm an Tho limnh. a™— rhi .

wardns To some degree xnis nas mucn on me oiner leg. recnno- have b
X? due to lower prices, but in logical improvement has always higher.
nnv instances wage increases been almost entirely contributed

miist have contributed in no slight by the middle classes. Were it not _. .

mpaiure towards producing that for their brains and their savings, I .prk'7 A rvnAl-n+orlSt One thing is certain/The physical laborers would be claw- AlMIIL iVjjpOmCea
concerned had the advan- ing the soil with their bare hands "D,, T7i Q Q 'xi
>f increased utilization of m the absence of capital equip- Dy JO • 0. 01111 int/lS• 4. «« ^ liAPiiH r\-P a mpnt at tVipir* rllcnncol T-f ic* -nr\4-

result,
firms

tage of
heir equipment as a result of the ment at their disposal,
"fnonclin Of their output, and the middle classes who

It is not

enjoy un-

afs^thlf advantage of fechnologi- earned incomes but the working
since in many in- classes, to the extent to which they

stances new

Association, National Association
The Invest-in-America program, 2? Investment Companies, New"

in the words of President Eisen- Board °f Trade, New York
hower, ''emphasizes the impor- S cki Exchange, Real Estate
tance of thrift and savings to the 50afd Aof •< ?ew York, Savings
continuing growth of our nation." 5an Association of the State of
The theme of the 1960 observance York, Security:Traders Asso-
•

— - ciation of New York, and the

cal progress, since in many m- masses, iu meexieni tuwmcn xney

stances new labor-saving equip- benefit by the fruits of techno-
ment came into operation for the logical progress.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Lowell is "M°ney at Work Means Men at "a"Pa -?1 York and
Clifton Lenz has been appohTted Work." ' • y v YounS Men's Board of Trade.
manager of the Institutional De- William P. Worthington, presi-

Criticizes Labor's Wrong Spirit

partment of F. S. Smithers & Co., dent, Home Life Insurance Com-
Russ Building, according to James pany, is general chairman of the
A. Felchlin, resident manager. Committee, assisted by Charles B.
Mr. Lenz was formerly asso- Harding, senior partner, Smith, Chattin is now connected with W.ciated with the First National Barney & Co., Robert J. Lewis, F. Marshall & Co., 300 Wilshire

first time. Judging by the finan¬
cial results, they have given away
a very high proportion of the ben- This does not mean that thev j. uoi iiauwuwefit derived from these changes,

not LnefitTT it But thev Bank of Nevada as a trust officereither in the form of lower prrces ^^lowed to benett by U in th^ a"d ^ American Trust Company,
wrong spirit. And they are al- an rrancisco.
lotted an excessive share of the
benefit at the expense of the rest
of the community. The bulk of

/e ■, , *
— the benefit should be made avail- To"' ,from technological, progress and ahie to the community as a whole CHICAGO, 111.—Fred C. Samuels
increased productivity should be an(j n0{. onjy those who hap- is now with Harriman Ripley & year's observance in Invest-in-
form of0'lower nrices^aM to the Pened to be using the equipment Co- Inc<> 135 south La Salle St.ioim oi lowei piicca, emu iu mc ,n,mn+ori i-,.. miririin oionr.

symposium lor teen—age presidents

With W. F. Marshall
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ANAHEIM, Calif. — Homer L.

or in the form of higher wages, or
both.

A Sound Distribution

To some extent this is as it
should be. The benefits derived

Joins Harriman Ripley

partner, Estabrook & Co., and A.
Halsey Cook, vice president, First
National City Bank of New York.
The group's policy committee is
broadly representative of the New
York business and financial com¬
munity.
Events planned to mark this

Av. He was formerly with Francis
I. du Pont & Co. ;

Joins Shearson Hammill
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LA JOLLA, Calif.— George W.
Birkhofer and Samuel E. Wayman
are now affiliated with Shearson,
Hammill & Co., 1125 Wall St.
Both were formerly with Merrill

as on°e?hioli economic. expediency
tif,°

and •?onsiAderations of ius-an<*
equity. According to the

iice B
tradell«ae X * tu uie

w°rker? h SLc?nception 11 is theK«s birthright' to "seize "the

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Bonds.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus. v.

V' ■ - $25,000,000

Commonwealth ofAustralia

Twenty Year 5V4% Bonds
Dated- April 15,1960 Due April 15,1980

Interest payable April 15 and October 15

^ —
. J x xu pcnea tu ue u&mg me equipment,form of lovver prices, and to the invented by middle class technol- 77"' 77 777 T symposium for teen-age presidents were formerly witn Merrillemployees in the form of higher 0gists and financed by middle class He was Previously w"u Blyth & of Junior Achievement companies Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith,wages and salaries. But unless a invest0rs. The charge so freely Co., Inc. active in New York City, tours of Inc.sufficient margin is retained in

the form of higher profits, the
firms concerned are unable to fi¬
nance adequately research, devel¬
opment, expansion and moderni¬
zation out of their own resources.

And unless in addition to plough¬
ing back profits for those pur¬
poses they are able to distribute
sufficiently high dividends, a stage
may be reached at which it might
become difficult to attract suffi¬
cient outside capital for those pur¬
poses. Needless to say, price re¬
ductions are always a welcome
event. During , many years since
the War we got quite out of the
habit of witnessing such events.
Whenever the adoption of new
equipment resulted in some labor-
saving—in face of the determined '
opposition of trade unions to the
dismissal of workers who became
redundant—in the prevailing at¬
mosphere of wage-price inflation
7 benefits assumed the form of
additional wages and additional
protits. Indeed, in innumerable
instances.reduction in the cost of
productmn achieved through tech-
JMgical progress and expansion
nro ? -wa? n°t even able to v
tn uJ™ price increases due mostlyto wage increases.

pJaM;tluadae unions appear to haveestablished a principle that the

KSgV1? entitled to the full
Or nthl ®rived' from automation
It ic r f°rrns of modernization.
trihnVo S0j-Sxe.' essential to dis-
Powpr «\ d i t ion a 1 purchasing
otherwk?e+vl ou*Put increases,
to bm +1? k?re would be nobody
less a wife additional output. Un-
of thp KCle?-tly large proportion
Progreqc^e ?f technological
sumer in p^ssed on to the con-
it miKt k of lower prices
ers fnr Passed on to the work-
eration'<;apa ^rom social consid-
consZ;Jn P^^ly economic
sighted + 5ns Jt would be short-
Wr°ng tn°n?i° otherwise. But it is ,
ciaim fnr. the trade unionist
if not Z the bUulk1 of the benefit
unchalle^gede W °f U' passed
ab^uUhlSfSOi fundamentally wrong
n°t so mlnu m ls fhat it is based
eration^H? 0n Practical consid-ll«ns of ppfinnmln 3:

Price 97*/2% and Accrued Interest

Copies of the Prospectus may he obtained in any State from only such of the undersigned as
- may legally offer these Bonds incompliance with the securities laws of such State,

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.

KUHN, LOEB & CO.THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION

BLYTH & CO., INC.

EASTMANDILLON, UNION SECURITIES & CO

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. LAZARD FRERES & CO

HARRIMAN RIPLEY & CO.
Incorporated

THE DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH
Incorporated

SMITH, BARNEY & CO.

April 20,1960

GOLDMAN, SACHS& CO. EALLGARTEN& CO.

LEHMAN BROTHERS

SALOMON BROS. & HUTZLER

WHITE, WELD & CO.
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Today's Electronics
Dynamic

By James D. McLean,* President of the Stromberg-Carlson Division
of General Dynamics Corporation, New York City ., ,

. Tracing electronics' dynamic growth in its various aspects, Mr.
McLean singles out the various sources that have pushed this indus-

! try into one of prominence and high promise. The author describes
the fantastic capabilities of electronics in everyday terms, the reasons

i why aircraft companies are also large manufacturers of electronics,
and the challenges facing the industry today. Highlighted are the
fields urgently demanding the aid of electronics and what we can
expect electronics to be doing for us in the future. Going beyond the
glamor areas of a great future offered by this industry, Mr. McLean
deals with the prosaic fields wherein he envisions some electronics'

1
greatest advances. - ..

'Y. ■ .:Y, YY; ■ YY;\Y,' '■ vY- • :. :YY;Y'Y'Y, Y-

Twenty-five years ago, electronics now provides jobs - for close to
was hardly classified as an indus- three-quarters of a million people
try—it stood 49th among listed —a figure that is approximately
categories of manufacture in this double what it was in 1950. An-
country. To¬
day it is no
lower than

fifth, and per¬

haps by this
time is fourth
in dollar vol¬

ume among
the industries
in the United

States — and
Jack Morton,
V i c e-P resi¬
dent of Bell

Telephone
Laboratories,
has predicted James D. McLean*

nual production per employee is
approximately $12,000, a figure
which also has been trending up¬

ward at a moderate rate. <

. Although the picture of the
electronics industry's growth is
quite clear—the industry itself is
not quite so easy to delineate. It
comprises a total of about 4,600
plants—a figure that changes daily
—and it is doubtful if you would
find such diversity of operations
in any other industry. They range
all the way from two- or three-
man shops, turning out 2-cent
capacitors in a garage, to the cor¬
porate-giants specializing in vast,
multi-million-dollar military elec¬
tronic systems. y'V;

that it soon ;

will be in first place. ,
'

There is no question but that Y , , _' •
electronics is the most rapidly Manufacturers and Assemblers of
growing segment of the American - Components
economy today. * The Electronics In general, the industry has two
Industry Association has reported principal segments. There are,
that last year—1959—the industry first, the manufacturers of corn-
grossed $9.2 billion. - This was a ponents — capacitors, resistors,
16% increase over the previous transistors, connectors, transform-
year—a rate of growth that has ers, rectifiers, vacuum tubes and
been accelerating steadily" over all the other bits and pieces that
the past decade. The forecast of go to make up an electronic sys-
E. I. A. for this year is $10.35 bil- tern. Some of the more sophisti-
lion, and I think we can agree cated electronic equipment, as, for
that, in the light of these figures, example, a big computer, may
an expectation of a $20 billion have several hundred thousand
year by 1970 does not seem un- components. Some manufacturers
realistic. • in this category are specialists,

Compare this growth, it you producing only .one type of com-
will, with the gross national prod- ponent, such as transformers,
uct, which, for the past decade, while others make a wide variety
has shown a rather steady annual of components.; In dollar volume,
increase of approximately 6%, this component segment of the in-
when measured in current dollars, dustry accounted for approxi-

* Naturally, this growth makes mately $2.2 billion in sales last
the electronics industry one of year.

the larger employers in the coun- ' • In the other portion of the in-
try.. Electronics manufacturing dustry are those companies which

.. . searching for
"BABY" BLUE CHIPS

for YOUR customers?

All blue chip stocks were once young. Sometimes their
business growth had justified a "blue chip" price long
before they were ever traded over the counter, or
listed on the exchanges.

Today there are "baby" blue chips—in growth indus¬
tries such as electronics—that still are selling at very
reasonable prices. Their promise of healthy growth
should one day make them blue chips.
We have details on one "baby" blue chip company
that might prove interesting to you as a dealer .. . and
a list of realistic rules that will help you evaluate it.

■

*.■ ■ ' - *

Available without obligation of course,

J. A. WINSTON & CO.
INCORPORATE D

11 Broadway • WHitekall 4-6600 • New \rork 4, N. Y.

buy components from the first*
group and put them together into
sub-assemblies and then into the
final product—which might be a
tiny transistorized hearing aid, or
a vast intercontinental defense re¬
connaissance system. Y;S, .

Needless to say, these two seg¬
ments frequently overlap—there
are many firms that are both
manufacturers of components, and
assemblers, of electronic equip¬
ment. ' ?y:y' w.V;v
As I'm sure many know, ap¬

proximately half of the nation's
electronics products—$4.5 billion
worth in 1959, to be more exact-
go into the national defense effort.
It is expected that this ratio will
remain fairly constant over the
next several years, at least.
Of the remainder of the elec¬

tronics production last year,
slightly more than $2 billion worth
was in consumer goods—radio and
television receivers, high fidelity
phonographs, home intercom sys¬
tems, and the like. Industrial and
commercial applications, mostly
data handling, process control and
communication:* equipment, took
about $1.55 billion worth, and the
rest was accounted for in replace¬
ment parts, vacuum tubes and
other "expendables." t

As is indicated by the figures
just cited, our nation's defense is
coming to rely more and more on
electronics. As recently as ten
years ago only 4% of our defense
budget went into electronic gear.
This year it will be about 15%,
and by 1965 we expect that, at
least 20% of all defense expendi¬
tures will go for electronic equip¬
ment. 1 ' /

Why Aircraft Companies Had to
"j Go Into Electronics . ' / -

It's easy to see how* this has
come about. During World War
II, electronic equipment made up^
approximately 2%% of the weight
of military aircraft, represented
about 11%. of the manhours re¬

quired to build the plane, and ac¬
counted for 16% of the cost. This

equipment was principally radio
communication gear, radar bomb-
sights, and some- blind-flying in¬
struments. 1 1

But since' then the situation has
changed drastically. Modern jet
planes are so fast, and man's
senses and reaction time are so

slow, that it is necessary for the
plane to be navigated, steered, and
have its weapons fired entirely by
electronics. fSo present military
planes are crammed with "little
black boxes" that account for as

much as 10% of the weight and
50% of the aircraft's cost.(r V ; ;

, This explains why many air¬
craft companies* also are large
manufacturers of electronics. Ten

years or so ago, when the re¬

quirements for these "black boxes"
became more and more urgent-,
.the aircraft companies ; couldn't
find very many, electronic firms
who would build the "boxes" for
them. The electronic companies
were too busy building television
sets to bother with these exotic

military equipments with their
strange and extremely stringent
requirements. So the aircraft com¬
panies had to go into the elec^
tronic business themselves.

The advent of missiles has fur¬
ther accelerated the growth of
military electronics, for these
weapons are even more complex
nests of intricate and costly elec¬
tronic gear. . . ,

The tremendous push given to
electronics by these military re¬

quirements certainly was a major
factor In the industry's growth,
but by no means was it the only
one. .

Certainly the development of
semi-conductor devices, such as

the transistor and the big family
of other solid-state electronic de¬

vices that have come along in
rapid succession,' not only pro¬
vided- a powerful stimulus, but
was, in fact, what made possible
much of today's electronic equip¬
ment. - •- * *..

Fantastic Semi-Conductor Growth such devices as Stromberg-Carl-
If the growth of the electronics S0ivs. Charactron tube, can con-

w-iaaanasfs anauasstt
Sfctarsssw &$&&?■£,£*■
nual rate of half a biUion d^rs, menting on that fact: "Who can
and it> looks as though this * S read that fast?" Of course no one

may double within the next tw can^ go information tbat -g
years.

_ ■ • displayed at .that rate must be
No doubt many aie familiar store(j — which is done either

with the excellent report on semi- photographically, or by a xero-
conductors in the Business Week, graphic process, in our high speed
of March 26. printers. y 7^.
To reasons or isy;v. So much for the capabilities of

expansion of! the e electronics, although this brief re-
dustry, we need only gi

_ a view hag reany not even begun to
thought rto what elect o touch on all the areas in which
for us. We use electronics in m y this technology can be applied,
ways to extend and refine our ^ .

own senses, and to amplify our
capabilities. Electronics is essen-

Challenges Facing the Industry
Here are some of the challenges

tially a technique for handling in- ■ ■ne e bourn ox ine c
formation ' ■ the electromcs industry is facing
We use electronics to atquire today.

information. A radar beam reaches
out, and brings back the informa-

One of. the principal ones is
reliability. TheD'Tiros" weather-

tion that an enemy plane is out eye satellite As. noD expected to
there, at a measured distance and transmit its information back to
altitude, heading in a certain di- us ^?,r J1110?1 ^
rection, and traveling at a certain months, because that, is about the
speed. *

limit of the reliability of its elec-

Then, if need Be, we use elec-; tronic system, although it prob-
tronics to store information, aug- ably will stay in .orbit for a dec-

ade or more. How can we make
menting our own memory. such systems more reliable? Con-
? F°r example,-in our radar sys- sj^er problems of manufactur-
tem we have previously ^.placed |ng a device so small that it is
data correcting for The rotational karely visible to the naked eye;
velocity of. the earth, winch speed 0f materials whose composition
and direction, or other, factors., must be so exact that one part in
This information then is available a million is critical, and produc¬
er use whenever it .is required ing them in quantities of hun^
in the next step.

, . dreds of thousands, all required to
H Third, then, is processing of the meet rigid electrical specifications
information. Working with the with exceptional: uniformity,
speed of light, our electronic sys-. £nd consider, too, the environ-
tem projects the course of the mental:, conditions, under which
enemy -plane, corrects * for ..factors ;some of. the.$e components must
on,^which information is stored, function — ^evere vibration and
computes the course the defensive shock— elevated temperatures—
weapon must take to intercept the absence of atmosphere— perhaps
attack, and, at the proper! micro- "other conditions of which we're
second,. transmits . an electronic not completely , aware, such as
command firing the * defensive cosmic radiation. Suppose we do
weapon, thus fulfilling the fourth achieve 99.999% perfection in the
function— transmission of infor- performance of every electronic
mation. A'-*-."y-. ■■■■■'. component we produce—that still
Finally, electronics provides the in- a system

machine-to-man link by perform- that .^ontains 100,000 components,
ing the display and readout func- *J \ degree of reliability would
tion, reducing the information to Set.an Atlas off the ground
visual or audible form that man ^oreA+t1han, once ln 1(ltnes"Aan^
can absorb.. The audible form is ^"tkn°W' d°n6
familiar to all of you, in such de- ? better than that. ,
vices as the shipboard "squawk * Another challenge is technologr
box," or your home high fidelity lcal obsolescence. Military , re-
phonograph. But the kind and Quirements particularly are con^*
amount, of information that can stantly pushing back the frontiers
be absorbed by man through his m, technology, and" forcing rapid
ears is,, "severely limitedi Transfer a<^va.nces in ^0 state of the elec-
of information by visual means Jron?Fs a^ This means that, bvv
also is limited in time, but to a the tlr?e w^have become familiar
much lesser degree, and of course e?ou?h flth a new electronic de-
if the information can be stored-7lce knPw how to use it and

veniencmePrehenSi0n 31^^
'

' V: : does them better, and .probably is
Hectronics, working through less expensive ;to produce. So we

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an
Y : Y offer to buy these securities. This offer is

. made only by the offering circular. • • y

New Issue ' April 18,1960

161,750 SHARES

Don Mott Associates, Inc.
Common Stock

(Par Value $5.00 per Share)
Class B (Non-Voting)

Price $10.00 per Share
Copies of the Prospectus are obtainable from

LEON H. SULLIVAN, INC.
Three Penn Center Plaza Philadelphia, Pa.
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„ave to Start in over again-but11
• Awhile -we have to ■ stay in

»eS producing hardware that'
Ss and that we can sell.

'

ctiil a third challenge that we
y this country face is foreign
competition. No discussion of the
pfpctronics ■ industry would be
realistic that did not call this to
nnr attention. Let me mention
X one simple fact—imports of
Electronics goods into the United
Q ates doubled last year-a 100%
increase in just 12 months. Let
n one underestimate the chal¬
lenge which this poses for us. We
hould not forget that many of the
rnore significant advances have
been made in other countries. The
tunnel diode and the parametron,
for example, both originated in
japan and the industries there
have been quick to exploit their
advantages. Observers who have
visited electronic industries in
that country have come back
greatly impressed by the high

! technical competence, ingenuity
and industriousness of their peo¬
ple And the same can be said of
the electronic industry in other
countries— The United Kingdom,
France, Germany, and Sweden, to
mention a few. The cost of labor
is not the only basis on which
they are competing with us, and
we must not delude ourselves into
the false assumption that we hold
a technological superiority. :

Future Expectations

Finally, suppose we take a brief
look at some of the things we can

expect electronics to be doing for
us in the future.
First, there's the whole field of

automation and process control.
Industrial engineers have been
applying electronics to the control
of machines and processes at an

accelerating pace for many years,

using such devices as the "electric
eye," pressure and temperature
transducers, and myriad others,
but we really have hardly crossed
the threshold of electronic
control.

We have heard talk in the past
about "push-button factories."
Now we're virtually at the stage
where electronics will even push
the buttons. Big oil refineries and
chemical processing plants, inter¬
laced with rugged electronic sens¬

ing units, all linked to "power
switches; valves and other control
elements, can be operated by one
man whose principal function is
to change the graph paper in the
instruments that record what has
been going on. : ;
In the machine tool field, the

concept of numerical control- is

gaining ground, not only as a time
and money saver, but as a means
of producing things that couldn't
be made before. As an example of
numerical control, let me tell you
about Stromberg-Carlson's "Digi-
matic" system. To produce a com-'
piex mechanical part by this sys-

. the machinist * enters the
dimensions of the part he wants
to make into a keyboard, much
hke the keyboard of a conven¬
tional office computer. This in-
tormation is interpreted- by a spe¬
cial purpose electronic computer
in terms of movement of the raill-

f ng machine's work table and cut-
ng tools, the proper command -

- instructions to. control, .those
; movements are generated, and

on magnetic taPe. This
ape then is used to control the

< riSral10n machine. All the
3am fcd°eS' 111 thiS C3Se» iS
"J\mp the work piece in place,

• and push the "start", button. ; /
rn?MndUn«. which has ac-.
piJ] • .much °f the industrial
k r.ir?n-lcs *n ^he past few years,
nw-air? to see a very rapid ex-

■' Ssi0.n tn the next decade. With
spnciv?ev^ ^ment of electronic
ana devices of both optical
spppHmagineElc types' and of hi^h
s J,, 1eteetronic printers like

rg;Carlson's S-C 5000, we
ovpt. A d electronics taking
wnrv va ' tluantities of paper
lad :rpreparinS invoices, bills of
mam/' statements, checks and
Manv k fr business documents,y banks already are partially

processing their checks by elec¬
tronics, and as the capability to
do this becomes more widespread,
it won't be long before electronics
will take over most of the ardu-)
ous and costly work of handling
checks. .. - V .

Another field which is urgently
demanding the aid of electronics
is that of air traffic control. A.
completely electronic and univer¬
sal system, covering not only the
nation, but the globe, is impera¬
tive. Electronics is already serving
in air traffic cdntrol in many,
ways, providing communications,-
guidance beams, navigation bea¬
cons and other aids, but the prog¬
ress in aircraft has outstripped •
the progress in control systems.
As a practical example, suppose
two jet transports, of the types in
the air today, approach each other
from, opposite directions, Mon a
collision course. By the time the
planes are within visual observa¬
tion distance of each other .' they,
are doomed—there is not time for
either pilot to take action to avoid
collision. Electronics: must be
called upon by- thev nation's air¬
ways to control traffic so these
situations won't develop. With the
proper application of data proc ¬

essing techniques, electronic com¬

puters can) receive and digest5
flight plans, interpret weather in-'
formation as it affects flight time,
maintain constant surveillance
over the airways by radar, and
even issue instructions to pilots to
cover emergency conditions. With
the thousands of flights that daily ,

criss-cross the nation,and, the
rapid increase in this number, I
electronic air traffic control is an

absolute necessity. V r

Prosaic Field May Witness
Greatest Advances ^ :

Even with all these glamor
areas in which electronics has a

great future, it may well be that
it is in the more prosaic field of
communications-—telephony, radio
and television—that the industry,
will score its greatest advances.
The ; big problem here is*, the

limitation imposed by the finite
electromagnetic spectrum. There
just aren't enough wavelengths to
go around—to let us do all the
things we'd like to dp over them.
Because of this acute problem,

a great deal of effort is being ex¬

pended in research and develop¬
ment aimed at ■ devising tech¬
niques for making more efficient
use of the radio spectrum. ' ; v'*;
One method, of course, is " to

divide it up into narrower bands,
making more of them. But the
trouble is that this places limita¬
tions on the kind of information
we can send over them. In the

present state of our technology,
for example, we need a minimum
bandwidth of 3000 cycles for satis-.
factory transmission of the human
voice — and approximately 2000
times that bandwidth for a tele¬
vision signal.:.We can narrow
those limits: somewhat, but we
start to degrade the quality of the
signal if we do it very much.
Transmission of digital data, in-,
cidentally, can be done within
much narrower limits, so that we
can send perhaps as many ,as ; a
couple dozen teletype messages
over the same bandwidth needed
for voice transmission. ,

: I think we'll learn how to extend
our capabilities in this field, but
it's going to take some, real scien¬
tific breakthroughs to do it. We've
learned, for example, that by us¬
ing a device called a "Vocoder,"
which analyzes speech and fillers
out all but a few essential com¬
ponents, we can transmit these
components in a much narrower
bandwidth. Then if, through a

speech synthesizer at the receiv¬
ing end, we restore the sounds
that we removed, what comes out
is remarkably like the original.
Or we may crowd more mes¬

sages into a single circuit by time
division multiplexing. In this sort
of system an electronic scanher
samples messages on a group of
circuits—perhaps as frequently as
several hundred times per second.
In voice transmission this is often

enough so that no important com¬
ponents are lost, and, in fact, any¬
one listening to a conversation
being transmitted in this way
cannot detect that the transmis¬
sion .is not continuous. But you
can see how it makes possible the
sending of many messages or con¬
versations simultaneously over. a
single circuit. ... ; ■
v -Actually, we have.',, reviewed
here only a few of the many ex¬
citing prospects in the electronics
industry.. We hardly, realize' .how
broadly and profoundly electron¬
ics has changed our way of life,
with devices that open and close
our garage doors, sensitive instru¬
ments that help physicians diagr
nose our ills, television that let's
us wa^ch great historical events—
and, some events of lesser import
—as they actually happen, and.
myriad other devices that support
our national defense and help to
supply the necessities of modern"
life or enhance our comforts. v
But electronics is really just at!

the toddler stage. We're now talk¬
ing about designing supersonic
aircraft by electronic computers—
about a continuous defense sur¬

veillance by satellites—about pro¬
viding every citizen of the coun¬

try with a "Dick Tracy" pocket
telephone and a permanent tele¬
phone number, issued at birth, by
which he can be called from any¬
where on the globe. '
"

Compared with-what's ahead,
"the past is only prologue,"—or as-
the cabbie is reported to have
translated the high-s o u n d i n g

phrase—"you ain't seen nothing
yet." - • •

*An address by Mr. McLean before
the Institute of ' Investment Banking,
Wharton School of Finance and Com-,
merce, Philadelphia, Pa., April 11, 1960.

With J. C. Bradford |
; ' (Special to The Financial Chronicle) ,/

ATLANTA, GaJ — Morris M.
Glazer has joined the staff of J,
C. Bradford - & . Co., William
Oliver Building. . . '

First Southern Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

.

ATLANTA,' Ga. — William E.
Bailey has been added to the staff
of First Southern Corp., 70 Fair-
lie St., N. W.

Federman Stonehill Branch
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Feder¬
man, Stonehill & Co. has opened
a branch office at 9025 Wilshire
Boulevard under the management
of Horace W. Smith.

$100 Million N.Y.
Bridge Agency
Bonds on Market
Dillon, Read; White, Weld; W. H.
Morton; Allen & Co. group offers
$100,000,000 Triborough Bridge and
Tunnel Authority revenue issue, rep¬
resenting first public financing for
Verrazano - Narrows Bridge project.

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., White,
Weld & Co., W. H. Morton & Co.
Incorporated and Allen & Com¬
pany head a nationwide under¬

writing group which offered for
sale on April 19 an issue of $100,-
000,000 Triborough Bridge and
Tunnel Authority Narrows Bridge
Revenue Bonds, first series.
The issue consists of $74,000,000!

of 4% term bonds, due Jan. 1,!
1985, priced at 100%; and $26,000,-"
000 serial bonds maturing on each
January 1, from 1970 to 1975,
priced to yield from 3.50% in 1970
to 3.75% in 1975.
'•The bonds are subject to re-'
demption, on and after Jan. 1,
1970, as a whole or in part as fol¬
lows: the bonds due Jan. 1 1985
are redeemable out of sinking
fund instalments at 100% and
otherwise at 103% of the principal
amount to and including Dec. 31,
1973 and at declining prices there¬
after; and the serial bonds are re¬

deemable at 103% of the principal
amount to and including Decern- :
ber. 31, 1972 and at declining
prices thereafter.
. By signing the contract of pur-;
chase, the Authority took the first
step in the public financing of the,
$325,000,000 Narrows Bridge Proj¬
ect. The bridge is scheduled to be.
opened to traffic on May 1, 1965.
A portion of the proceeds to the

Authority from this financing will
be used to retire $50,000,000 of-
3% promissory notes due June 15*
1960, which were issued to pay a

part of the cost of construction of
the Narrows Bridge Project, and
approximately $21,840,000 will be
paid into a temporary interest
fund, representing interest on the
first series bonds through October
31, 1965. The balance amounting
to approximately $26,114,000 to¬
gether with approximately $43,^
060,000' of unexpended proceeds
from the promissory notes will be
used for construction. ; u ,

The Authority is a public bene¬
fit corporation whose members are
Robert Moses, chairman, and

George V. McLaughlin and Wil¬
liam J. Tracy, vice chairmen.
George E. Spargo is the general
manager. Present facilities of the
Authority include: The Triborough
Bridge, Bronx-Whitestone Bridge,
Henry Hudson Bridge, Marine
Parkway Bridge, Cross Bay Park¬
way Bridge, Throgs Neck Bridge
(under construction), Brooklyn-
Battery Tunnel and Queens-Mid-
town Tunnel. Other facilities are

the Battery Parking Garage, the
East Side Airlines Terminal, and
the New York Coliseum at Colum¬
bus Circle in Manhattan. , • ;

. Total revenues of the Authority
in 1959 amounted to $43,108,000,
and net revenues before bond
service amounted to $33,982,000.
In 1958, total revenues were $40,-
951,000 and net revenues before
bond service $33,024,000.
Interest on the bonds is exempt

from Federal income taxes arid
New York State income tax, and
the '• bonds are legal investments
under New York State law for in¬
surance companies, banks and
trust companies, savings banks
and certain trust funds, > in the
opinion of bond counsel;

1
•

, ' • t i .' . ' • " ' • "

H. A. Riecke Co. *

To Be NYSE Firm
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—On April
28th Henry A. Riecke will acquire
a membership on the New York
Stock Exchange, and H. A. Riecke
& Co., Inc., 1433 .Walnut, Street,
will become members .of the New
York Exchange in addition to its
membership in the Philadelphia
Baltimore Stock Exchange.

r Officers of the company are
Henry A. Riecke, chairman of the
Board; John E. Parker, President;
Frank T; Betz, Jr., Executive Vice
President; Darrah E. Ribble, sen¬
ior Vice " President; Richard J.
Handly, Secretary and Assistant
Treasurer; Albert J. Davis, Treas¬
urer. v-L. v-i• - l

Joins Irving Lundborg
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) *

PALO ALTO, Calif.—Robert L.
Sinclair has joined the staff of
Irving 1 Lundborg s* & Co., 470
Ramona St. y ' : . *

. Now Proprietor
PARKVILLE, Mo. —Webster W.
Holloway is now sole proprietor
of Martin-Holloway-Belcher, 101
East First St. The firm was for¬

merly located in Kansas City, Mo.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell, nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
The offer is made only by the Offering Circular.

*%EW ISSUE These Securities are offered as a.speculation.

200,000 Shares

THERMAL-AIRE OF AMERICA, INC.

r •"

Common Stock
(For Value, 10£ per Share)

Offering Price—$1.50 per share

Offering Circular Available on request.

April 20, I960

& (Co., ilttr.
50 BROAD STREET NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

Telephone BOwling Green 9-5190 Teletype NY 1-2402

Please send me a copy of the Offering Circular relating to Thermal-Aire of America, Inc.

■
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Formidable ChangesArising
In the Electronics Industry
By F. C. Reith, President, Crosley Division, Avco Corporation

Cincinnati, Ohio

..Pace of defense oriented electronics is held to be such as to make it
difficult to ddtertoine which companies have the necessary skills and
know-how. Also, that it has stunted research into commercial and a
industrial areas wherein lies electronics1 research great potential*
Other cogent comments deal with! recent emergence of many small
companies, trend away from large orders, greater effort in research
and development, keener competition and definite need for controlling
cost as surplus capacity develops, and importance of restoring an
effective balance between defense and commercial needs for the

growth of a healthy and successful industry. ■.■0;,.*

dustries formerly devoted to pro¬
viding consumer products and
services have found it profitable
to enter the defense field.

F. C. Reith

The years since World War II
have been marked by great
changes in electronics. Goals
which seemed remote 10 years

ago are a
normal part of
industrial life
today. The
a c celerated

pace of re¬
search, much
of it due to
defense

activities, not
only has
produced new
weapon sys¬
tems but has

paved the way
for the emer¬

gence of in¬
dustrial and
commercial products years ahead
of the normal processes of
evolution.
Defense industry is big busi¬

ness, and the electronics portion
of it accounts for over $4 billion.
In many instances, the emphasis
oil defense research caused
industry to move so rapidly into
the future, and into fields so un¬
known, that traditional planning
has been abandoned. Company
diversification seems to be the
current pattern that is evolving
and it is difficult to ascertain
today which companies have the
skill and know-how to probe into
particular requirements of our
nation's defense.

In past decades, munitions
makers made guns, but today they
may be engaged in every field
from synthetic fibers to human
engineering. Companies formerly
engaged solely in the production
of foodstuffs today are diversi¬
fying through acquisitions to
produce insulating equipment.
Another company whose activities
in the past were devoted to the

production of cigarettes has
branched out into adhesives and

wire insulating units. Whole in-

At the present time the elec¬
tronics industry is made up of
more than 4,000 companies and
the entrance of new firms into the
field hardly seems at an end.
Typical of this mushrooming
growth is the example provided
by the growth of the electronics
industry on the West Coast. In
1949 there were 85 electronics
firms in existence in that area. At
the end of 1959 there were over
770 firms engaged in electronics
production. The industry as a
whole, employs more than 100,000
engineers, 1 approximately one-
fifth of the nation's total. Today,
military uses account for the
largest application.
Recent years have seen the

emergence of thousands of small
firms, especially in electronics,
who actively participate in the
business of defense. These firms
owe their success in large part to
their highly skilled technical per¬
sonnel. Few have been faced with
the problems: of maintaining a
large organization. By keeping
their costs at a minimum, these
firms have been able to cope with
the competition of larger compa¬

nies, and in time, experience on
small projects has given them an

opportunity to share in the devel¬
opment of more important pro¬
grams. . V/.'VA <"'a>v

Trend Away From Large Orders

While competition has been
growing, we are witnessing a
trend away from large orders in
defense industry and toward the
production of many different
models in small quantities. Far
more effort will go into research
and development work in the fu¬
ture, and correspondingly less
into production, than has been
true of the past. i
The days when 3,000 identical

' ' i . *• r ■ fc r A ♦ • ' •- jU

airplanes were built for our de¬
fense is pretty much a thing of
the past. As we enter the space
age, fewer and fewer vehicles will
be built, and each will be a more
refined, specially engineered
product.
As a result of these trends, com-

petition for the defense dollar in
electronics will become more in¬
tense, even as the applications of
electronics to defense problems
continue to expand. Therefore,
the companies that will be suc¬
cessful in securing military con¬
tracts will have to demonstrate
more than just know-how.

Importance of Controlling Costs
The picture for electronics in

the years immediately ahead
clearly portends continued growth,
but with increasing competition
from within the industry itself.
As a result, cost control will as¬
sume a new and important dimen¬
sion in this industry, as well as
throughout all defense industry.
This means that overhead or

burden rates must be studied

carefully, not to see how well they
can be justified, but rather, how
they can be reduced without
eliminating essential programs
and services. Burden rates tend
to be crepitative in one direction
—upwards. Holding them down is
a continual problem calling for
management's eternal vigilance.
As a result of the reduced em¬

phasis on production, defense in¬
dustry is finding itself faced with
more facilities than it needs. The

proper consolidation of its efforts
into those facilities where work
can be performed most efficiently
is and will be called for as time

goes on. '
Finally, establishment of a man¬

agement organization to fit the
needs of product groups so that
questions and problems may be
dealt with directly and swiftly as

they arise by the personnel most
intimately concerned also can
serve to enhance efficiency and
reduce costs.

More than half of the electron¬
ics is devoted to defense activity.
Often, this heavy emphasis on

military application has stunted
research into commercial and in¬
dustrial areas. We have hardly

tapped the great potential that
electronics' research can offer.

Some .effective balance obviously
should be restored to the industry
to meet the requirements of mili¬

tary needs as well as consumer

and commercial requirements. It
is in effecting this balance be¬

tween military and commercial
needs that a healthy and success¬

ful industry can continue to grow.

Is Just Around the Corner
By B. F. Gira, President, United Industrial Corp.,

Los Angeles, Calif.

Beyond the use of electronics for defense and space exploration
is the compelling economic need for it to meet the vital population
and industrialization requirements of everyday living. Mr. Gira out¬
lines where electronics has grown and where it still must grow

if we are to meet business survival needs of greater productivity
and to make products possible which otherwise would not exist.

t,.

*
This advertisement is not and is under no circumstances to be construed as an offering of these securities

for sale or a solicitation of an offer to buy any of such securities. The
offering is made only by the Prospectus. '

t A''-.:.

New Issue April 20,1960

500,000 Shares

CAPTAINS CLUB.,nc.
"The service club of the waterways"

Common Stock
($0.10 Par Value)

Price $2.00 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned only
in those States in which the undersigned may legally offer these secur-
ities in compliance with the securities laws of the respective Stales•

i ; . ■ .

G. EVERETT PARKS S CO., INC.
52 Broadway, New York 4 • • Telephone Digby 4-2785

I believe the electronic industry
is likely to grow as fast in the
future as it has in the past. I
think it is going to grow in use¬
fulness and size and stature for*

beyond anything we now realize.
Let me give some reasons for this
belief.

With- a large share of its in¬
vestment and operations devoted
to design, development and man¬
ufacture of electronic products for
national defense, civilian service,
and industrial use, we have a big
stake in the future of this indus¬

try. Our products are widely di¬
versified among a large number of
defense and civilian applications.
On every hand we see increased
use of electronically guided and
controlled devices and electronic

techniques. .

The most dramatic growth, of
course, has been in the fields of
defense and space exploration
where the applications now ac¬
count for more than half of the

industry's total output. Our tools
of defense involve constantly
greater electronic content, and the
same is true of the vehicles being
developed for extraterrestrial
flight.

Held a Vital Economic Need a

But however important our
defense needs, and however in¬
triguing our excursions in space,
our vital long range problems are
in the field of economics. In a

period when time and space are

shrinking with supersonic speed,
the harnessing of the electronic
technology becomes a job of top
priority. As populations continue
to expand at an explosive rate
and our environment becomes in¬

creasingly industrialized, nothing
short of the speed of electronics
is adequate to meet the require¬
ments of everyday living.
In some fields, where time and

space have already enforced ex¬

traordinary demands upon busi¬
ness and industry, such as in data
processing, computing, and re¬

cording, electronics is fast taking
over tasks now impossible of per¬
formance by human hands and
minds alone.

In the vital areas of production,
processing and distribution of

goods, the use of -electronics is
still practically in its infancy.
Thus, while the mountain of de¬
tail entailed by the administration
of commerce and industry today
has forced widespread adoption
of electronically automated com¬

puting, data processing and com¬
munications devices, automation
in production and distribution
tends to lag. This is due partly,
I believe, to the fact that the name

we give to its application in these
fields — automation, still suffers
from a vague, lingering associa¬
tion with the myth, long since
exploded, that automation is a

deterrent to full employment.
In our own group of companies,

we come across many striking
demonstrations of the versatility
of automation. Our Micro Path
Division designs and builds auto¬
mation systems for any produc¬
tion or distribution problem that
involves linear or rotary motion.
Examples of cost cutting and the
telescoping of time and space re¬
quirements are commbhplace.***'
Frequently, automation will

make possible a product which
otherwise could not even exist.
One of the major products of

Perry Rubber, one of our In¬
dustrial divisions, is a disposable
surgical glove for hospitals and
the medical profession. Production
of a disposable item of this na¬

ture can be measured in almost
astronomical numbers of pairs.
The tightest of cost control must
be maintained without sacrificing
rigid adherence to high quality
standards. Without the genius of
automation engineering and ap¬
plication, this product just would
not have come into being, and its
value to . overworked hospital
staffs would be lost to the field
of medical care.

Only Way to Achieve Greater
Productivity

• The vast market that increasing
automation of business and in¬

dustry will bring to the electronic
field is, in my opinion, just around
the,corner. Every business man
knows that in greater-productivity
lies his only real hope of survival
in an increasingly competitive
market. We as a nation are be¬
ginning to realize that our real
problem is economical survival,
that increased productivity is the
only sure key to the problem, and
that; increased productivity means
autohri'atidn.'" When we become

actively concerned over the fact
that other countries are already
far ahead of us in rates of produc¬
tivity, the electronics industry
will really grow in usefulness,
importance and volume of output.

Gudeman
To Become
Lehman Partner
Lehman Brothers, 1 William St.,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, an¬
nounced that Edward Gudeman
will be admitted as a general
partner subject to the approval
of the Board of Governors of the
New York Stock Exchange.
Mr. Gudeman recently resigned

as a Vice-President of Sears, Roe¬
buck and Co. in charge of mer¬
chandising and continues to re¬
main a member of the Board of
Directors. He joined Sears, Roe¬
buck after graduation from Har¬
vard in 1927.

G.E. Parks Offers

Captains Club
G. Eiverett Parks & Co., Inc. on

April 19 offered 500,000 shares of
the common stock of Captains
Club, Inc., the service club of the
waterways, at $2.00 per share.
The purpose of the issue is to

provide capital for, expansion of
the corporation's services to pleas¬
ure boat owners.

Public Mortgage Co.
MIAMI, Fla. — Public Mortgage
Co., Inc. of Florida is conducting
a securities business from offices
in the Seybold Building. Officers
are H. Barry Ressler, President;
Alvin L. Sklow, Jerold J. Schwarz,
and Oscar M. Williams, Vice-
Presidents; and Herbert Marho-
lies, Secretary-Treasurer.
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flow to Check.Recessions --r

And Foster Real Growth
By Dr. Arthur F. Burns,* Professor of Economics, Columbia
University; President National Bureau of Economic Research,
New York City; and Former Chairman of Council of Economic

Advisers

One of America's leading economists advises the time to take anti¬

recessionary measures is now, when the economy is strong, and he
details several constructive steps we should take to cope with future
recessions, They deal with reforming our unemployment insurance

system, amending the Employment Act to include the goal of con¬

sumer price stability, improving our balance of payments, and utiliz¬

ing tax reduction in preference to increased government spending
with a business decline and curtailing government spending when
credit restraint is being enforced. Dr. Burns explains why a highly
restrictive credit policy is no longer necessary for the time being,
and analyzes the successful curbing of the dangerous psychology of
inflation in 1959 and how resolute public and private action can fore¬

stall strong inflationary forces.
_

....

>
,, ay: reassuring foreign investors about sure on bank reserves during 1959. today than it was before the wage

ThP Qubiect which I will confine fixed income assets—such as sav- °}ir econ°mic policies, we ran the Bank credit—that is, the combined settlement was concluded,ivtelf to is the chronic problem ings bonds, other government se- F*sk Jtkat external confidence in loans and investments of commer- These vigorous expressions of$ inflation. What I have to say curities, and corporate bonds — £e.dollar wouid shaken, that cialb^nkj^roseat a subdued rate. for the
can be put ver
flation can be
curbed. Sec¬
ond, we have
in fact made
remarkable
progress to¬
ward this ob¬
jective during
the past year.
Third, infla¬
tion remains a

major long-
range prob¬
lem. Fourth,
while a sound
dollar pro¬
motes eco¬

nomic prog-

began to wonder whether, in view of inflation was gradually but ef- steps in the future to curb theirof - the inflationary bias of our fectively curbed/ ;; y v; power to push up costs.was really-safe to in the first place, contrary to Fifth, many business firms re-jnaIV eir ™*ey °? - deposit or the run of expectations, the newly sisted with unaccustomed vigorinvested in Treasury bills here. - elected Congress largely followed the demands of trade unions forThus, foreign concern over the the President's recommendations higher wages and larger fringefuture of the dollar added a new on expenditures. The expansion of benefits. Some—although less cer-and grave dimension to the do- federal spending therefore halted, tain — signs also appeared ofmestic struggle against inflation, while revenues continued to in- greater moderation in the de-For a generation we had been able crease rapidly as economic activ- mands of trade unions. The longto pursue economic policies as if ity grew. In the first quarter of and agonizing steel strike endedthe balance of payments were 1959, federal cash payments to the with a settlement requiring an in-some sort of difficulty from which public still exceeded receipts from crease of hourly labor costs whichforeign countries suffered .but the public by a very wide margin, exceeded the expected increase offrom which we were exempt. Now Allowing for seasonal factors, the over-all productivity. Neverthe-we too had to take account of it. deficit then ran at an annual rate less, labor costs per hour will rise
It became important for us to of nearly $18 billion. In the next much less under this agreement

resist inflation not merely to pre- Quarter, the deficit dropped to half than they did under other steel
vent hardships to sizable groups of tbis rate> and in the remaining six agreements of the post-war period,
our population, not merely to pre- months of the year the deficit Sixth, the steel companies
vent a speculative boom which vanished and a small surplus broke with the practice, which
could lead to serious domestic emerged. This is undoubtedly one had developed in recent years, of
trouble, but also to quite incipient of the most violent fiscal shifts in raising prices when a general
fears abroad concerning our abil- our history. •<. wage increase is granted. What-
ity or willingness to cope with in- Second, the Federal Reserve au- ever may happen to the price offlation. Unless we succeeded in thorities maintained steady pres- steel in the future, it is no higherv!Anr<m.«.Vw< ^ 1 _ « ■

. 4 "fA/lotr 1+ UTA r< Ua-^/vvi/v 4-Ua ^

he nut very briefly. First, in- lost much of their traditional ap- billi?"'\in fore'gn assets held here The money supply-that is, the maintenance of a stable dollarDe y
•

Deai Common storks on thr ntw would be repatriated after being sum of demand deposits and cur- proved effective in quieting fears
hand became inrrea'sinelv norm converted into gold, and that the rency in public circulation — —or, we may as well recognizefldHU, UCtdllie lIlLiedblllgiy popu- rpcnltinrt finonniol ' nmcir. stnnnp^ ricmff Thn nrinn nflar Their nrires hrickixr" resulting financial' crisis would stopped rising. The price of money the variety of human nature, in
the closing months of 1&R anH threaten our political and militr" —4 J
the first half^of ^959, on top rf Ieadersh* °f the Free Worid- ■

our political and military in the meantime moved up sharp- disappointing hopes—of inflation.
ly. In fact, the advance of long- Meanwhile, other developmentsinfa*.aa4- J 1 ntro • XI- _ • : x _It is always a simplification to term interest rates after mid-1958 in the . private, economy con-

vears Price-earnings ratios which treat domestic / problems- apart ™as fafter than in a comparable tributed to a change in outlook,
were alreadv abnormallv hi?h from foreign problems, or to treat stage of any business-cycle expan- Advances in industrial produc-
hecame still hiohor ' economic problems apart from the slon urlng the past century. tivity as a rule are rapid in the

philosophic and political currents
. Third, while the legislative ceil- early stages of a business expan-that move men. There are times big on interest rates of new sion and this again happened inwhen this can be done without government bonds prevented the the closing months of 1958 and the

the great advances of recent
years. Price-earnings
were already abno
became still higher.

Rationalizers of Inflation

Dr. Arthur F. Burns

This is not an offering of these Shares jor sale, or an offer to buy, or a solicitation of an offer to buy,
any of such Shares. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.
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When cnr>h HpuAlnnm<mtc r\n <-au. uc uune wiuiuut b»>cimuuu picvcuicu ijuc uic musing inumus ui ijwo auu me
cur thprp arp niwnvc harm, but the early months of 1959 issuance of long-term securities, first half of 1959. Besides, ample
nPHAiP !rn„nH fnfhl were not such a time- °ur inter-.-the Treasury still managed the productive facilities in many in-tvS old fSHnnfai national prestige as well as our public debt with little resort to dustries, keen domestic competi¬tors fL ^ fnef 1^' if-6 domestic economic affairs had be- the assistance of commercial tion, and stiffer foreign competi-were told, had lost then signifi- come ciouded by the spread of an banks. The so-called "Magic tion helped to keep prices down,cance, first, because common

inflationary psychology/ Mildly Fives" were merely the most dra-
, stocks were the only hedge against restrictive policies, such as our matic instance of a willingness Belated Stock Market Recognitionress, it alone will not suffice . to inflation^TtPr the average citizen, government had pursued from on the part of the Treasury to payassure a satisfactory rate of prog- second, because we were on the time to time in the pastwar period, the price that was needed to place LZ/ wm Tf 2„i5ress.

,

u threshold of the "fabulous sixties" could do little good in the circum^ new issues in the hands of invest- *rLfhlfbe^h nJactkdlv SeLet us go back 12 or .15;months which would dwarf the economic stances. Strong and dramatic ors who would pay with money
IpvpI nf

before we consider current needs, accomplishments of earlier dec- measures were needed if the in- they already had instead of with ^pn ^ v a
A year ago it was widely be- ades. These lyrical pronounce- flationary psychology, which had newly created cash.

lmipFor nlieved that the forces making for ments helped to feed and spread been built up over years, was V Fourth, the Congress passed the 1/+tbp LhTvinr nf rnrn"inflation in our country were an inflationary psychology. to be curbed before it caused se- Landrum-Griffin bill which set * Dra„k!t<i and thl anti in"much too strong to be checked A rising ievel of consumer ™>us damage to our domestic stiffer standards for the internal fiationarv measures that were
in the near future. The reasons prices would be enough of an economy and to our interna- management of trade unions than

f £ bv both the govern-
for this belief seemed clear and evil if it merely caused enrich- tional position. was generally expected. While this men? and private industry. Overtkmsou"nation h^dTrajticed™^ "tethe°expensee rf°othere BuTif A Tishter S«ueeze Than Realized legislation will not of itself have a large part of last year the stockflation for a generation. And it infiation continues unchecked, it .Fortunately, our economic poli- any direct effect on wage bargain- ,?iw^ sM.ref t^genekre™-tTnS to dmr W6re C°n" als,° C?n Strike a; the THf°/ bkm/more "restrictive "than is ll has been widely interpreted Situation, the® widespreadtmuing to do so. nation's prosperity and thereby Became more restrictive tnair is as a reminder to trade unions that expectation of progressive infla-The recent recession gave elo- bring difficulty to all groups. be^DrinriDallv'remem- their conduct is subject to the tion. Of late, however, stockC,

m th»ewntf ,When p?ople. i°s® confidence in bered in economic annals as a year control of law and that the gov- prices have declined significantly
considcrahlP nnLninvmpnt • Qn -1 lnte^rJty .°f their money, they which a dangerouos psychology ernment may need to take drastic Continued on page 32+ j-j . ^employment, bo wlu devote to speculation muchtoo did.-prices at wholesale-and 0f tbe energy that would other-retail despite extensive idle ca- wjse g0 jnt0 industrial and otherpacity in our mines, factories, and constructive activities. Everyshops. And although the economy speculative boom eventuallywas advancing vigorously once comes to an end and economic
j^.ln., y the end of 1958, the cash collapse is usually its aftermath.encit of the Federal • Govern- gut this was not the only dangerment was still mounting. In ad- that our economv faced in theflition, the large increase of the early months of 1959.money supply which occurred . ,

during the recession was still - l°ng as our payments on in-
being extended was still ternati0nal account were only

Tn moderately larger than receipts,
sppmoH ,se circumstances, it as was generally the case after <

ZTo ullly reasonable to eco- 1950 there seemed to be no

„ abservers to expect that gr0Und for concern. On the con-

+WOUld rise in the fore" trary, we could regard the re-

crea«?pc JU Je ibey°nd P" distribution of international mone-eases oi industrial productivity, tary reserves as proof that our

era lv finU6-? firniuSi W^uld ge,n" nation's policv of helping the
congLili . Possible—if not also countries of Western Europe and
that thi 0 ralse Prices' and other parts of the world to
rate t, u°ney supply or. at any strengthen their economies was

suffieiPntnlr+°V?-r would increase WOrking out reasonably well. But
volump i? u f!nance a growing in 1958 the balance of payments
rising ?! business activity at turned sharoly adverse. This hap-

pened largely because our exports
Dlanc'ki e.xPec^ations would be slumped while imports at first
econn any Per^°d when the held steady and later rose. Al-
from uis. recovoring rapidly „ though our gold stocks remained
thev 9 us^ness recession. But abundant, the loss of over $2 bil-
in tkSevm,ed a^ tbe more assured lion of gold could not be ignored,
hi llght of the theory which

increasingiy popular after ' G011®1 Characterizes the Problem
1

in an arthat we are living ;In fact,:, this loss .of gold at-
warrt ge 0f inflation. The up^ tracted-'more' attention abroad
durin«Tse of wages and prices than in our.iown country. Foreign
obviJ J recessionr when there central, bankers and investors,
demand was an insufficiency of many of whom had:c learned from
this 1/ gave Powerful support to bitter experience what inflation" the°ry. can do to, people, began asking

feltl^e more and more" people searching questions about the wis-
price levir-end of the general dom of our financial policies. In-

deed,, some foreigners of wealthy
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SemiconductorsForgeAhead
Permitting Electronic Gains

By Herman Fialkov, President, General Transistor Corp.

Insight into the various aspects of the forward moving semiconductor
segment of the electronics industry shows how difficult it is to guess
what will be the total demand. Mr. Fialkov surveys the entire field,
explains how U. S. manufacturers will be able to compete against
imports, and notes how rapidly costs have declined with progress made.

even a transistorized computer
would be hard put to give us the
answer. The semiconductor in¬
dustry itself is hardly more than
a decade old. . / .

The Military Demand

Last year, the military accounted
for 35% of the semiconductor
market. This segment is increas¬
ing and soon will represent 50%.
The industrial share, now between
40 and 50% will drop only slightly,
with the real reduction in share
being in the entertainment field.

In the popular mind, at least, elec- not too accurately, that transistors This does not, however, mean a
tronics, semiconductors and mini- do the work of vacuum tubes, reduction in use in the inaust
aturization are practically synony- What is wrong is the implication or entertainment iieia. . ACiua y
mous. Actually, of course, this is that transistors can replace tubes numbers of units purcnasea io
not so. The

electronics in¬

dustry as such
currently is
measured in

terms of $10
billion a year,
while semi-
co n d u ctors

constitute a

market of

around a half-
billion dollars.
In terms of

publicity,
however,
semiconduc¬

tors, the tran-

tube, so the tunnel diode will not
replace the * transistor. In short,
each semiconductor device has
some function it can perform bet¬
ter, or for which it is more eco¬
nomical. . ,

Transistors, which behave like
electrical valves, are a prime ex¬

ample of the experience of the
semiconductor industry. At first
they were very expensive, prac¬
tically custom-made items. The
production process was one of
delicate,- diligent handwork.
Standardization— that is, being
sure one unit would have the same
characteristics as the next—was
difficult: In the manufacturing
there Was a high percentage of
rejects, : a factor that > obviously
kept prices high. ; .

With -increased rdemand came

—that any time a tube wears out these fields will increase, the
you can simply drop a transistor change being only in relative
into itsI place. What is right is share of the market -
that transistors can perform the Much of the growth is attribu-
functions of tubes in circuits de- table to the demand of the null-
signed for transistors, and that tary for smaller, faster and more
many, many circuits— many of reliable electronic gear, ..equip-; , .

which might not otherwise have ments ranging from communica-
_ _

been possible—have been designed tions sets to the brains of missiles,
around them. Thus it is possible In the race for space, cost is:not l |f"v FV pj |\j
to fashion a television camera for as important, perhaps, as in civil- r-. ^

a tiny earth satellite capable of ian uses, because so much of what
photographing the ground from is being done is in the pioneering^ ' , ~
400 miles in space. Thus has it stage. But the nourishment given
been possible to design the com- the electronics industry ,by_.ixiih-

wonderful tary funds has made possible the

increased research and new pro¬
ducers entered the field. Methods
of producing crystals of the semi¬
conductor materials improved.
The ability to control impurities
in the crystals, the key to semir
conductors, leaped ahead. Produc¬
tion moved into the automatic
stage. Yield improved. And with
each advance, there was a price
decrease.

Imports from Japan and other
foreign sources pose a competitive
threat to domestic producers, but
the introduction of automation,
plus quality and dependability
standards and the research main¬
tained by U. S. manufacturers are

providing an excellent defense
against this competition. To date,
foreign units appear mainly h*
pocket radios. ;

SECURITY SALESMAN'S

BY JOHN DUTTON

Herman Fialkov
plex, versatile and —-—

computers that have made pos- cost reductions that have brought
sible the data interpretation at the electronics within the reach of

sistors, the diodes and their kin, heart of the Space Age. business and the homeowner,
hold the glamour spotlight and V Thus has jt also been possible ^ss than tvf° Je^rc+
certainly get far more than 5% of to bring the marvel of miniaturi- pitching transistor cost some-
the attention. zati0n into the home in such forms ^mg like $3.50. Today lt
This much of the popular notion as transistorized radios, tape re- f2 5.0- Another cost $100 when in-

is true; semiconductors have made Corders and more recently ultra- troduced four years ago. Today it
possible the fantastic miniaturiza- SOnic cleaners. 1<3 * Junction transis-

Knowing Customer's Temperament an Important
Aspect of Salesmanship

tion that has marked Space Age
technology, and the end is not in
sight. This is as true for the un-

is less than $7. Junction transis¬
tors that once cost $100 can now

Molecular Electronics be bought for 50 cents. . Already
■ Now we stand at the threshold the new di.od*;, oiiginally

believable instruments that man 0f a stiu new concent molecular relatively high priced, is fallim,
is flinging into space as for the SertiSiics™ No^ly a™oSr al- as .engineers perfect its use, and
television set in your home or ready tiny semiconductor devices risinS demand incites production
computer in your office. getting smaller, they are becom- economics.
It may take a while;,to filter ing the circuits rather than parts Diodes are a kind of electrical

down, but the knowledge that of the circuits. This eliminates gate. Senior members of the semi-
made possible the Tiros weather connections, the weak links of conductor family, they are used
satellite with its remarkable see- conventional circuits, and tends in prodigious quantities. .The tun¬
ing eyes will, before long, be ap- to make the reliable even more nel diode, the latest of the group,
plied to everyday electronic appli- reliable. I . holds vast promise.. - ,* ;
cations. When you consider that ; what does this mean industri- While demands for tunnel diodes
the entire semiconductor industry ally? The semiconductor market are not heavy now because engi-
is only 12 years old, concepts of was placed at $400 million last neers are still learning how to use
''a while" must undergo some year. My estimate for this year's them, the picture should change
changes, too. In electronics, the sales is $600 million. There are considerably by next year. The
future is upon us. ;; predictions that the figure will tunnel diode is expected to assist
Intriguing names such as tran- reach a billion dollars by 1963. greatly in the general trend to-

sistor, "mesa" diode and, more re- The electronics industry - has a ward less expensive business ma-
cently, "tunnel" diode have helped habit of outdistancing its prophets,1 chines, to. more compact commu-
to raise semiconductors in the and the semiconductor segment of nications equipment and even to
public's fancy.- What is a semi- the industry is no exception. better fringe area television re-
conductor? A small computer may have ceP^on- , .

pYnl9inc _ more than a thousand transistors Among the advantages of theExplains Semiconductors in its circuitry and seVeral thou- tunnel diode is its ability to.out-
Simply and not too technically sand diodes. Can anyone really function even transistors at more

stated, a semiconductor is a mate- guess at- the total demand for extreme temperatures. Tunnel di-

fi S?rmardum and silicon being computers? Transistorized TV is °des are much faster than manythe chief examples— capable of in'its infancy. How many new types of transistors and use a great
carrying a current of electricity, semiconductor devices will be deal less power.

itr,d!reCt!0n and °J com"ionplace a decade hence? At But just as transistors have byamplifying it. It has been said, our current rate o£ acceleration, no means eliminated the vacuum

j This announcement is neither nn offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these ffl
g securities. The.offering is made only by the Offering Circular.
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It is not enough to know securities
—a good salesman also knows his
customers. The emotional makeup
of different people is closely tied
in with their investing pattern.
You can hardly expect a nervous,
action craving speculator who
looks at the paper every day to
be satisfied with a slow moving,
substantial, income producing in¬
vestment. Nor will he be satisfied
with a long-term growth situation
that takes several years to de¬
velop, unless of course, there is a

steady, if uneven, upwdM' rridvd
in the price of the stock; Con¬
versely, an investor interested in
stable income and -high 4 quality
issues will be very uncomfortable
with even a small investment in
some possibly worthwhile but un-

« familiar speculation.

Salesman Had Good Intentions

, i To illustrate the way these sit¬
uations often develop, there was
an individual with about $90,000
invested in a very good list of
high grade common stocks who
opened an account with a firm
that was new to him.' He had

moved from another city and he
discussed his entire list with the
firm's ^representative when he
gave him an order for 100 more

v shares of a stock which he already
I owned. It had declined in,' price
; and he decided that he should
; own another 100 shares at the
lower level."
" The customer explained that he

•

was semi-retired. He said that he
i was interested primarily in re-

; ceiving his income of about $80
t: a week from his investments/ He
I mentioned- that he -was a very
"

conservative individual who was

i never '. interested in making a

; large financial success or in living
■ high.. His investments represented
the savings that he had accumu-

'> lated and with some other income
he could live very well. He made
/ the first. purchase and then he
; would drop in at the broker's
t. office several times'a week, look
at . the 'board, and discuss his

: stocks briefly. Although he had
bought for investment he watched
daily fluctuations carefully and

Z showed some concern when one

of his stocks would have a tem¬

porary sinking spell. He gave all
the indications of a man who
would not be comfortable when
taking "risk." Some, people are

definitely not risk takers.
After about a month of becom¬

ing acquainted with this customer,
the registered representative who
handled his account became in¬
terested in an Over-the-Counter
stock that was selling at what he
thought was a very attractive
level. He looked into the back¬

ground of the company, studied
the stock and began to recom¬
mend it to his customers. It had

'a good dividend record arid ap¬
peared to have a promising fu¬
ture. Meaning well, he suggested
the purchase of 100 shares arourid
18 to this customer. Unfortu¬

nately, there was a decline in the
market price of the stock to
around 14 soon after the purchase
was made. •'/ ■

From that time on this customer
has been worried and fretful.
Even though the investment was

very small compared to the value
of his entire account; despite the
income return of about 5% /he
will receive and certain other plus
factors- that augur well for the
future, this man is not comfort¬
able. People who do not have the
temperament for new ideas and
securities that are off the beaten

path should not be tempted. Some
of us wear one size shoe and some

another. ' '

Now With Sutro
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN JOSE, Calif.—John I. John¬
son is now affiliated with Sutro
& Co;, 55 North First St. He was
formerly with .the San Jose In¬
vestment Co., Inc. .//A \X,

; XWith / Estate Securities
»v,. • ■ . • : "* *. ,''r\ '■

~ ■ (Special to,The Financial Chronicle) a;:.

DENVER, Colo.—Eugene A. Val-
low has been added to the staff
of Estate Securities Corp., 1600

Ogden St. He was previously with
Allen Investment Co. •- •

tiHfl3tiiaiaiasi5i32i5js

Price SI.00 per share u /

Copies of the Offering Circular may be obtained from such of the undersigned
as may legally offer these securities in this State.
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Executive Sales Director

Fourteen years experience supervising national sales force

—ambitious—capable of rejuvenating or formulating new
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Broadcasting: Course Ahead
fix David Sarnoff,* Chairman of the Board, Radio Corporation of

v America

Pioneer industrialist offers a first step proposal to bridge the widen¬

ing gulf of misunderstanding and mistrust directed at the radio-TV
industry. He notes errors made are not irretrievable but warns, how-
ever, that the passage of laws requiring regulation and control would

be an irreparable error. The primary needs are found to be these:

encouraging greater selectivity on the part of the viewer; no censor- *
ship; improve and diversify the quality of mass appeal programming; - •

and use of technical improvements to provide channels supplying v ■

small audiences with special educational, scientific and cultural pro¬

grams. As an initial step, Brig. Gen. Sarnoff calls for annual, off the
record assemblies patterned after the American Assembly of Arden -

House to analyze the role of TV and ideas for improvement. >

David Sarnoff

Since the storm broke last Octo¬
ber in Washington, I have re¬
mained silent publicly, not with
the thought of remaining aloof
from the
u n p 1 e a sant*"
though justi-Jir,'
tied revela--' -

t i o n s, but
because, I
realized that
the defense of V.
the industry's; ,;

position was.-,
in the hands -

of men like
Dr. Frank
Stanton, my

son, Robert, *
and other
capable
leaders who
hold the reins of day-to-day
operations. But if I am to be
responsive to your theme of
'•Broadcasting's Unlimited Hori¬
zons in the Electronic Age," I
cannot ignore events and pro¬

posals that threaten to make more

remote, or even to blot out, the
most promising of those horizons.
In venturing into this area of

controversy, I take as my guide an
old Arabian proverb: "Wisdom
consists of ten parts — nine of
which are silence, and one of
which is brevity."
My nine-tenths of silence will

apply to the voluminous and ex¬

pert testimony of industry leaders
on the many complex problems of
broadcasting which have occupied
the attention of everyone from
Congress and the White House to
the humblest viewer. The indus¬
try's basic presentations require
no repetition by me—other than
my strong endorsement of the
stand that more laws and more

regulation can, only- mean less
freedom and less freedom can

only mean less progress.-. C
My one-tenth of brevity will be

devoted to a personal appraisal,
oased on observation of this in¬
dustry since its inception, of the
present climate, of the dangers
growing out of that ..climate and of.
the prospects for the future, both
jn terms of technology - and in
terms of service. • - • 7 *In evaluating the industry's
piesent public stance, I believe
we can-—if we cut through the
rancor of recent events — find

jnore areas of agreement than of
n!fagiree.ment W i t h ' reasonable
people in all walks of American

First, there must be very few,
rmn!! arn§ our most truculent
tw f61? wbo w°uld suggest
"SS Revision be abolished, or

bp q ^or!estly feel that this would
npvo!?ei! world if television had
nf invented. No amount
oh,rn!np-0/ary .quiz tarnish can

ablp Position as a remark-
form art' a. totally unique
uno-maii (;oryimunications with am
anrMn • caPacity to please
to anao lrritate' to stimulate and
and \ai?<? above all, to capture;
entire h^d' the intere*t of an.
that n natlAon- 1 cannot. believe
ever nle. A^ofican- people : will
Promkp lnil Is child °f infinite
its bath «. thrown out because
Se-nn^aiur onpe became murkv.

'

and it will ho'ree°rd is now clear'
en.ntinl111 buec!ome even clearer as
sibie mi sabside, that the resoon-en in this industry had no

part of and never attempted to
defend '"rigging" and\J"payola."
They have -moved with dispatch
to install appropriate administra¬
tive machinery to safeguard both
the public-and the industry against
deception wherever it might crop
up in the future; and have co¬

operated - unstintingly ■* with the
Congr e s s and the regulatory
agencies. /H3S'
; ; While it is never pleasant.to see
one's linen on public display,- I
believe the industry will one day
be thankful- for the - spotlight
thrown upon its shortcomings by
the authorized legislative and in¬
vestigative arms of the.goverh-
ment. - 'J,!1

Third, the broader indictment
of television—the indictment of
its mass appeal program service—
will sooner or later come into
focus for thinking people as an
indictment not just of television,
but of the entire society of which
it is a part. Violence on the home
screen finds ample companionship
in the lurid headlines 011 the front

page. Mediocrity is no stranger to
the theatre or to the movies. The

great moment of art is the rarity,
not the rule, whatever the forum.

* One of television's needs—and it
seems to me not an unreasonable
cne—is to be measured by the
same criteria that apply to others.
Oliver Wendell Holmes was a

master of judicial summation and
he probably would have described
television's present difficulties
with one of his favorite phrases:
"If you > want to live without

trouble, you'll have to die young."
But television's trouble today is

not the threat of a youthful death;
its trouble is its youthful growth.
What Dr. Zworykin first showed
me, it is now clear, was really an
"electronic thyroid! - ' V;,-
.I'V.'A decade ago, there were 50
television, stations ■ on the air.

"

Today, there are well over 500. -

A decade ago, there were about
one million television sets in
Americart homes.,Today, .there are
more than 50,million. y.
, A decade ago,. advertising ex¬
penditures /. on television were:
about $60 million annually. This*
year they are expected to surpass
the $1^ billion mark.
*

These figures are well known to
all of us, but to me their current
significance is more philosophical
than statistical. Considering the
tempo of television's growth, the
ceaseless .-demand for talent and-
material to supply a medium that
operates every day almost around
the clock, the demand for im¬
provisation, the disparity of
audience taste, I find it remark¬
able that television has made as

few serious errors as it has; and
that the errors, serious as they.
were, have not been irretrievable.
There is one error, however,

that could be irretrievable.

a Opposes More Regulation - -

It is an error that would be easy

to commit in these days when the
very air itself Js heavy with
hostility and with clamor >for
change. It would be the error of
acquiescence in any of the pro¬
posals—well intentioned or other¬
wise^—for more laws," for more

regulation, for more control .of
broadcasting. 1

.Such proposals, are often ac*
companied by a disclaimer of any

desire for government censorship,
of programing. And with many
of them the end in sight is the
laudable one of improved pro¬
graming, But it is the means pro¬
posed, not the end, which can
place broadcasting in serious
jeopardy. Freedom is not divisible.
It can have no meaning if offered
in a legislative or-regulatory strait
jacket, no matter how attractively
packaged. As Justice Brandeis
once observed: "The greatest
dangers to liberty lurk in in¬
sidious encroachment by men of
zeal,: well meaning; but without
understanding." A'-M.
Of course, there / are " some 4

people who abhor censorship gen—
erally, but who seem to favor "a
little censorship," if it applies only
to television. In my judgment,
they trip over their own semantics.
Either you have censorship or you.

. don't. Either it applies across the
boards or not at all. How can one

I with reason relate it to a non-

subsidized communication medium
which uses the public airways to
reach the people free of charge,
'and ignore the other media that

'

make a circulation charge and, in
addition, use; public subsidies to
reach those same people? -

r Any fair debate on censorship
; and more laws and more regula¬
tions: cannot; be confined to a

/one-medium front. The issue is
far/broader than one or even all
media;Ait is as broad in fact as

democracy itself.
Since our society was founded,

the:' promise of improvement
through authoritarian means has
tempted every institution at one

time or another. And it is the
strength of our society that this
lure has always been resisted, that
the promised end of quick and
easy improvement has not been
judged worth the dictatorial
means of shortcut. We, as a nation,
have felt compelled more than
once to uphold this belief on the
battleground.
But television cannot expect to

wage its battles from within the
haven of democratic tradition un¬

less it contributes in full measure
to the upkeep of the haven. The
tithe of freedom is continuing
self-improvement, and with tele¬
vision it must be paid in two
areas—in improved program serv¬
ice and in technological advances
which can make profound con¬
tributions to the breadth and di¬

versity of that service.
*

y Influence of Technology

, The promises of television tech¬
nology ,of course, are infinite and

i the speeches devoted to them in

recent years just as infinite. I will
single out just four examples to

illustrate how technology can in-
v fluenee the caliber, range and re¬

ception of television programming
in the years ahead.

(1) Man-made satellites will
soon serve as mirror-in-the-sky
relays for global television. The
electronic hardware is now ready;*
it awaits only the proper rockets:
for the thrust into orbit. In a-

functional sense, this system can
fulfill, one of television's oldest
dreams: on-the-spot live a'jews
coverage of events anywhere in
the world. .

(2) Automatic and instantane¬
ous electronic translation tech¬
niques are being devised, which
will enable people of all nations
to converse across the barriers of

language. The Tower of Babel
again will crumble and this time
in the most final way possible. -

(3) Advances in basic circuitry
and miniaturization * will permit
television receivers of small-
enough size to be carried inside
your shirt pocket. Vast new out¬
door audiences will thus be within
reach of the TV broadcaster, par¬
ticularly during the attenuated
summer viewing period.; Clipped
outside the pocket, of course, will
be radios of ball-point-pen size
and design. :

^ . it ' V ..

(4) Improvements in broadcast
transmitting techniques and the
practical use of extremely high
frequencies will enable maximum
utilization of the spectrum. The
availability of vastly more chan¬
nels will open the way for a whole
range of new services for those
with specialized minority tastes
and interests.

Urges Better Viewers' Selectivity
Each of these technological ad¬

vances—and many others in vari¬
ous stages of development—prom¬
ises, in one form or another, to
aid the broadcaster's efforts to im¬

prove and diversify his service.
But the broadcaster can afford no

dalliance while awaiting their ar¬
rival. The challenge of elevating
programming levels is pressing,
and I believe that it can best be

met, in terms of the mass service,
through an intensified effort to
encourage selectivity in viewing.
In other media, the process of

selectivity is taken for granted.
People do not go to every movie;
they choose the ones most appeal¬
ing to their tastes. They do not
read every magazine or every

book; again, they exercise the
privilege of choice.
Is it not, therefore, unreason¬

able for anyone to expect to turn
on his television set, at any hour
of the day or night, and immedi¬

ately find something to his liking?
What such a person is really look¬
ing for is a full-band service of
narrow-band design, with every

program tailored to his own per¬

sonal interests. This, if I may in¬
voke 3 familiar phrase, is incom¬
patible.

,1 have a lot of sympathy for the
professional critics who by the
nature of their profession, are de¬
nied the opportunity of selectivity.
Their assignment is to watch and
judge hour after unbroken hour.
If I were obliged to view or listen
to nearly everything, so indis¬
criminately, night after night, I
am afraid I would soon begin to
hate it.

. '
f But the average viewer can be
selective. Whatever his interests,
he can find—if he makes the con¬

scious effort—programs in the
bourse of a week's schedule that
will have direct appeal to him.
i | Logic compels the industry to
encourage selectivity, for it is the
only sound way to keep;in con¬

stant movement the cycle of pro¬
gram ; improvement., Almost; by
definition, the selective viewer
will' seelct the best within his

range of interest. As the audience
for the best grows, so will adver¬
tiser interest grow. As sponsorship
Of the best grows, so will the vol¬
ume of the best be increased, and
so will the desire to range afield
for new'categories in which to
provide the best.

In summary then, the primary
demands of the hour are these: to
resist any form of direct or'dis¬
guised censorship, to defend the
freedom of broadcast communica¬
tions won over 40 years; to im¬
prove and diversify the the qual¬
ity of the mass appeal program
service.

Yet, imperative as they are,
they should not divert the indus¬
try from another demand that can
also bear decisively on its charac¬
ter and its aspirations for the
future.

Around the world of commer¬

cial television today an intellec¬
tual curtain is descending. A
minority of American society/ ar¬
ticulate, intelligent, highly influ¬
ential, has woven this curtain be¬
cause of a deep dissatisfaction
with the most visible element of
the service—the so-called popular
or mass appeal programs.
I do not believe television will

ever alter this group's deep feel¬
ing of antipathy toward popular
programming. Nor do I believe
that selective viewing, within the
framework of a mass-oriented

service, will ever give the minor¬
ity a complete sense of fulfill¬
ment. Certainly, the quality of

popular fare can be improved

substantially, and the scope of

programming can be broadened.
But the patrons of the specialized
arts will, quite naturally, still

Continued on page-47
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Casey V.P. of
A.C. Allyn & Co.
J. D. Casey, Jr. has been elected
a Vice-President of A. C. Allyn
and Company, Incorporated. Mr.
Casey makes his headquarters at
the firms New York office, 44
Wall Street.

MUTUAL FUNDS

NATIONAL
INCOME
SERIES...
is a mutual fund with
securities selected prima¬
rily for income possibili¬
ties. Send today for Free
Prospectus and descrip¬
tive literature.

NATIOMAL SECURITIES &

RESEARCH CORPORATION
Established 1930

120Broadway,NewYork5,N.Y.

MUTUAL FUND

Incorporated
Investors EST.1925
A mutual fund investing in a

list of securities selected for

possible long-term growth of
capital and income.

Incorporated
Income Fund
A mutual fund investing in a

list of securities for current
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A prospectus on each fund is available
from your investment dealer.
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BY ROBERT E. RICH

Stocks— Not the Market

A sage Wall Streeter, who is called
upon several times a day for an

opinion of the market, now sums

up his attitude with this apt ob¬
servation: "I just don't think about
the market—I think about stocks."

Philadelphia's Wellington Co.
has made a study that would in¬
dicate this has been a market of
stocks for 13 long years. Going
back to May of 1946, a generally
recognized bull market high point
and marking the time that this
market cycle started, the Welling¬
ton people note that the market
(as measured by the Dow Indus¬
trials) has risen from 212 to 679,
yet few individual stocks have
matched this gain. Indeed, many
have sustained declines. The study
finds:

"More than one-fourth of indi¬
vidual listed common stocks, in
fact, went down despite the sub¬
stantial upsurge in 'the averages.'
Specifically, 196 issues (or 29% of
the 685 common stocks listed on

the New York Stock Exchange all
during the period) declined in
price from their 1946 highs to the
end of 1959."
Yet market-letter writers and

managers of investment portfolios
go on telling us what the market
can be expected to do next month,
next year or even during the
"Soaring Sixties". Their observa¬
tions are interesting, if not help¬
ful. But their views on stocks

could be interesting and helpful,
not merely to the public but to
themselves as well. Few people
remember and even care what the

Dreyfus Fund's Jack Dreyfus
thought about the market a few
years ago, but his frequently
stated views on Polaroid are

something else again.
Everybody knows investment

companies are buying—and sell¬
ing too. But more to the point is
what.

It is of more than passing in¬
terest to learn that Adams Ex¬

press and its subsidiary, American
International Corp., increased
their holdings in five companies
and eliminated holdings in two
others during the first quarter. Of
particular interest is the informa¬
tion that purchases included 6,600
shares of United Gas by Adams
and 4,300 by American Interna¬
tional; 2,500 shares of Newmont
Mining by Adams and 2,200 by the
subsidiary; 1,900 shares of Chrom-
alloy by Adams and 1,311 by its
subsidiary, and smaller purchases
by both companies of Truax-Traer
Coal and United Electric Coal.
Both companies eliminated: from
their portfolios American Can and
Eli Lilly Class B.

General American Investors re¬

veals that during the same period
it bought 2,000 shares of Interna¬
tional Nickel and 3,000 Wyandotte
Chemicals while selling 6 500
shares of American Natural Gas.

Keystone Custodian Fund, Se¬
ries K-l discloses that between

Sept. 1 and Feb. 29 it added such
common stocks as Allied Stores,
American Sugar Refining, Kenne-

cott Copper, Maytag Co. and Time,
Inc. At the same time Brown &
Bigelow, General Outdoor Adver¬
tising, / May Department Stores
and Singer Manufacturing were
eliminated.

The Income Fund of Boston re¬

ports that in the quarter ended
Jan. 31 it bought 1,500 shares of
Bond Stores, 1,000 Niagara Mo¬
hawk Power and 2,000 Socony
Mobil. It also increased its hold¬

ings in Central Vermont Public
Service from 7,000 to 12,000
shares, in Drewrys Ltd. U. S. A.
(a brewer) from 15,000 to 17,600,
in General Outdoor Advertising
from 5,000 to 13,000, Hartebeest-
fontein Gold Mining, Ltd. from
8,000 to 18,000, P. Lorillard from
4,000 to 9,000, Philip Morris from
10,000 to 12,000, New England
Electric System from 13,000 to 20,-
000, Rockwell-Standard from 8,-
500 to 11,000, Truax-Traer from
7,000 to 10,000 and United Mer¬
chants & Manufacturers from 6,-
000 to 10,000.
At the same time The Income

Fund of Boston was eliminating
such common stocks as Associated
Dry Goods, Deere, Ekco Products,
First Boston Corp., S. S. Kresge,
Mack Trucks, New Britain Ma¬
chine, Pittsburgh & Lake Erie
Railroad, South Penn Oil and
Swift & Co.

Also interesting is the obvious
coolness of the funds toward steel
shares—a condition that has pre¬

vailed for many months. However,
there is widespread belief that
this group is "pretty well liqui¬
dated." Also worthy of note, even
at the risk of being repetitious, is
the growing interest in foreign
equities.
A broad-based advance in the

stock market is a possibility with
which investment managers must
always reckon—or a broad-based
fall, for that matter. But the pros¬

pects are for a continuance of the
trendless markets that call for

shrewd judgment in evaluating
stocks—not the market.

The Funds Report
Net assets of The Dominick

Fund, Inc., closed-end investment
company managed by Dominick
& Dominick, were $35,871,263,
equal to $20.99 per share of capi¬
tal stock outstanding at March 31,
1960. This was after deducting
the dividend of 12 cents per
share payable on April 15. On
March 31, 1959, net assets were

$36,534,935, equal to $22.01 per
share. At the end of 1959 net

assets were $22.33 per share, ad¬
justed for dividends payable in
1February 1960. • >

At the end of March quarter
holdings or common stocks com¬

prised 86.2% of total assets as

compared with 89.3% at the 1959
year-end and the same percentage
at March 31 last year. A major
change was made in the steel and
iron classification, with holdings
reduced from 9.8% as of Dec. 31,

Fund
A Common Stock Investment Fund
Investment objectives of this Fund
are possible long-term capital and
income growth far its shareholders.

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbett & Co.
New York Chicago Atlanta Los Angeles

1959, to 2.8% on March 31, 1960.
During the three months ended
March 31, 1960 the company ac¬
quired new holdings of Johns-
Manville, Ampex, Texas Instru¬
ments, Campbell Soup and H. J.
Heinz, and added to its holdings
of U. S. Plywood, Crown Cork &
Seal, R.C.A., U. S. Gypsum and
Merck. Common stocks sold
included Ingersoll Rand, Outboard
Marine, Bethlehem Steel, Armco
Steel, Republic Steel and Great
Northern Paper.

* * *

The Energy Fund reports
major changes in its portfolio
during the quarter ended March
31. New commitments include;
4,000 shares of American Tele¬
phone & Telegraph, 4,000 Con¬
sumers Power, 1,000 Data Control
Systems, 2,000 Electric Storage
Battery, 1,500 Hewlett Packard,
2,000 Houston Lighting & Power
and 200 Kalvar Corp. Increases
include 2,000 General Public
Utilities, 1,700 Litton Industries,
1,500 Tampa Electric, 500 Texas
Instruments and 4,200 United
Utilities. The fund meanwhile
eliminated holdings in Atlantic
Refining, General Dynamics, Hal¬
liburton Oil Well Cementing,
Hermes Electronics, Pechiney and
Superior Oil Co. (Calif.).

♦ * #

Net assets of Stein Roe & Farn-
ham Balanced Fund, Inc. rose to
$42,921,660 on March 31. Net asset
value per share was $35.21 on 1,-
218,893 shares on March 31, after
a capital gains dividend of $2.28'
per share paid in January.

Chemical Fund, Inc. reported
total assets of $249,610,658, equal
to $10.68 a share at March 31. The
new asset total compares with
$265,973,763, equal to $11.61 a
share on Dec. 31, 1959, and to
$214,908,581, equal to $10.39 a
share, on March 31 a year ago.
During the first quarter, the

fund eliminated its holdings of B.
F. Goodrich Co., Gulf Oil Corp.
and Standard Oil Co. of Cali¬
fornia. Initial acquisition of Up¬
john was reported, and the fund's
holdings of Royal Dutch Petro¬
leum were substantially increased.

* $

Investment assets of Tri-Con-
tinental Carp., the nation's largest
diversified closed-end investment

company, showed resistance to the
general decline in stock prices,
and net investment incorrie was

at a record high during the first
three months of 1960, according
to the corporation's first-quarter
report. Francis F. Randolph,
Chairman, and Fred E. Brown,
President, declared in the report
that while stock prices in general
dropped 9.2%, in terms of the
widely-used Dow-Jones Industrial
Average, during the first three
months of 1960, Tri-Continental
assets stood at $394,142,866 on
March 31, down only 4.9% from
the start of the year. This re¬
sistance is "as might be expected
of a managed portfolio which in¬
cludes fixed-income securities as

well as common stocks," the ex¬
ecutives said.
Assets per common share out¬

standing at March 31 were equiv¬
alent to $46.85, as compared with
$49.68 three months earlier. As¬

suming exercise of all warrants,
assets' per common share stood at
$42.77 at the end of the quarter,
down from $45.20 at Dec. 31, 1959.
"There was no change in over-all
investment policy during the pe¬
riod," the Chairman and President
declared, and Tri - Continental
"continued to search for equities
of companies in a strong position
and with favorable intermediate
and long-term prospects that do
not appear over-valued in cur¬

rent markets." The corporation's
common stock investments ac¬

counted for 86.4% of investment
assets at the end of the quarter,
about the same proportion as at
the start of the year. Industries in
which the five largest common
stock investments were held on

March 31 were public utilities,
representing 20.8% of common
stock holdings; electrical,, and

electronics, 10.2%; steel, 8.2%; oil
7.9%, and chemical, 7.7%. '
Common stock holdings were

increased by the purchase of 27,-
000 shares of Allied Chemical and
22,000 shares of Dow Chemical
and 6,900 shares of Burlington
Industries were acquired through
the conversion of debentures into
common stock. Holdings were re¬

duced by the sale of 18,800 shares
of Anaconda common and 30,000
shares of Westinghouse Electric
common. An investment in 25,000
shares of common stock of Deere
& Co. was eliminated.

Louis McClure Mgr. of
Shearson, Hammill Branch
TAMPA, Fla.—Louis C. McClure
has become associated with Shear-1
son, E^ammill & Co. as manager
of their new branch office in the

Tampa - Terrace Hotel. Mr. Mc¬
Clure, who has been in the invest¬
ment business for many years,
was formerly President of Louis
C. McClure & Co.

Form Acme Securities
Acme Securities Corp. is engaging
in a securities business from of¬

fices at 527 Madison Avenue, New
York City.

Selected
american

shares
live.

'rospectus from your dealer or

"T Selected Investments Co.
135 8. LaSalle St.. Chicago 3. H)

I^Hugh Wv Longand Ccnfipany,
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the MARKET ... AND YOU
BY WALLACE STREETE

Hopes that a spring rally
luld take hold m the stock
Irket were dashed this
"eek when the list turned re¬
actionary after several drab
sessions that were essentially
a stalemate. •

S|< H*

Electronics bumped into
profit-taking that gave them
a rough time of it and even
the old-line companies that
had joined in the electronic
spree, such as Radio Corp.
and American Telephone,
were also a bit heavy after
they had pushed to promi¬
nence on the new highs list.
For AT&T it was the best

price reached since 1929.
•

;|c * * v,;'1

The blue chip laggard was
du Pont after reporting a

slight dip in earnings for the
first quarter. Some sour per¬
formances by this quality
item carried it more than half
a hundred points under the
high of earlier this year and
even more from last year's
peak.

Rough Handling of Motors
Motors had some rough

handling at times, with Ford
virtually all the way back
down the ladder from its peak
posted earlier this year.
Among the newcomers to the

spotlight on good demand was
Wesson Oil when it was di¬

vulged that it was talking
merger with Hunt Foods. Up.
to here Wesson has been able
to carve out a range of only a
bit better than half a dozen
points. Its one-day gain on the
news doubled its 1960 rangein short order.

* * $

The technical indicators
were confusing. Volume, for
example, continued to run at
a subnormal level to keep the
market's future clouded. The
slight increase in turnover on
up and off days was too small
t0 be conclusive.
Good action by one or two

9 the components of the Dow
°nes Industrial Average§avc it a misleading appear-
incue' t?°. It was reasonably
ul i x? the last two weeks
nJJ declines ran

mnw advances with

f.ew°iqfinTS. Tgularity" A n d0 hl§hs outpaced the" w lows more times than not

enCe Suc;h *he same persist-
this n i? ^ a Pattern in all

linking f°r mostly wishful
Intercst in Electronics Issues

much^11^ situati°ns were
sis even°re- Capable of analy-
electrn^' ln cases like the
the ffrnnnv. where a few of
sterfino bave already shown
eral elP"tCe action- The gen-
entire Ji la °-n ls that the
'a for •, ron'cs business is
S(>me it Vast exPansion. Andne 'terns- in the section

haven't yet gone in for ex¬

cessive price action.
Clevite Corp., a relative

newcomer to the electronics
business, has had a rather
mundane trading life perhaps
because it is still considered
an auto supply company. The
company posted record earn¬

ings last year, in large part
due to its ability to turn the
electronics work into a good
profit segment. Its electronic
activity is showing substan¬
tial sales increases this year
which, with an improvement
in auto sales this year, could
add again to this year's re¬
sults. Together, another rec¬

ord year for sales and earn¬

ings seems indicated.
Unlike some companies

where dividend payout is
moderate, such as is the case

with Clevite, hopes of more

largesse are not current. For
one, the company maintains
a strong cash position, and is
busily expanding in transis¬
tors and electronic research.
These preclude any dramatic
dividend policy shift.
But the market's penchant

for electronic growth situa¬
tions minimizes the 2V2%
yield of Clevite. Growing
recognition of its role in this
busy field makes it a candi¬
date where possible capital
gains are viewed as far more
important than yield.

Even in an issue like Texas

Instruments, which ran from
less than 16 in 1957 to 170
last year, and above 200 this
year, debates rage over the
relative values. Against last
year's earnings of $3.59 the
stock's price looks high. And
expectations of new highs, or
around $5 a share this year,
don't justify the price tag
against conservative yard¬
sticks.

But some estimates are that
Texas Instruments' expansion
program last year cost be¬
tween $7 and $8 per share,
which makes the reported
earnings an inaccurate meas¬
urement. The company is the
most highly automated one in
the industry. It is perfecting
a new type of combination
unit to gather the functions
of several electronics devices
in one wafer which costs only
a tenth as much to manufac¬

ture, offers other advantages
including miniaturiza¬
tion, along with increased
reliability. And the fact that
International Business Ma¬

chines chose Texas Instru¬
ments as its transistor sup¬

plier is a compliment that
speaks well for the company.

Mundane Item

Raytheon is also one of the
more mundane items in the
electronics lineup. The com¬
pany has had its profit prob¬
lems which have kept the

market price of the stock re¬
strained. It is one of the most
diversified and integrated
companies in the electronic
field, with a vast research
program underway. And it is
a well-known name in the
forefront of the science age.
In its favor is the fact that its
rough course, which could be
mostly behind it now, has cut
the price to around two-thirds
of the 1959 high. Further¬
more, it has one of the lowest

price/earnings ratios in the
field and it wouldn't take
much improvement in its sub¬
normal profit ratio to show a

large earnings increase.
.';,v /'; * ❖ " J * :\-0 - V/'.;"','" .

A company in a different
line that has had its rough
times — and reflects it — is

Koppers Co. All the ? com¬
panies that were involved
with heavy construction proj¬
ects suffered through 19 5 8
and 1959 and the price of
Koppers shares fell to almost
half of the 1956 peak. Last
year's new business written

by the construction end was

around four times the new

orders of 1958, which means
that sales in the future should
be far brighter. The company
reported a 50% jump in sales
for the first two months of
this year, so has turned some¬

thing of a corner. It has even

intimated officially that bet¬
ter dividend action is to be
considered at the May meet¬
ing. If the current $1.60 rate
is lifted to $1,80, a return of
more than 414% would be
available. And if a $2 rate is
set, the yield runs above
43/4%.

* * *

Revlon, Inc., has had the
adverse effects of the TV quiz
show fiasco to contend with,
but seems to be shaking them
off finally. It was able to
nudge to a new 1960 high to
start off the week.

But the chagrin over the
quiz shows obscured the fact
that Revlon is a consistent

and imaginative builder of
sales and earnings, both set¬
ting peaks last year in fact.

-
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In the last decade, on a sales TV A Rrmrl Toonaincrease of not quite eight- V i-HJIltl J.boUt5
fold, the company was able to -rx x a m i iincrease net earnings by L/SilSi AV3ll3,Dl6
nearly 10-fold. The 12-times

A , . , . ...

nrofit/parninuc rn+ir* loot A basic data flle on the Tennesseeprom/earnings ratio on last Valley Authority's new revenueyear s results, and even lower bond program is now available,ratio on anticipated results according to a TVA announce-
for this year, don't jibe with ment- 4
a company of such demon- ^ <Topies °* tbe publication, "Basic
stra+Prl "rrrvvrxriVr «onoK,'ii+;rt(, Data on TVA and its RevenuesUated growth capabilities. Bond Financing," may be ob¬its dividend yield of 4% is tained from the Director of In-also above average. formation, Tennessee Valley Au-

. thority, Knoxville, Tennessee.
Business Machine Laggard Congress last year authorized
The laocmrrl in TVA to use revenue bond financ-gg am the office jng for new power facilities re-machine group would seem to quired by the growing use of elec-be Royal McBee, busily ex- trie power in the TVA service

panding into data processing area*
equipment. The shares are . Sale.of f^?is.su? nfJIAnilrron+w cJ+1, bonds is scheduled this fall. With-currently selling at less than ln a few years the amount ofnail oi the 1957 peak of 40. bonds outstanding is expected toWith an expanded line of approach $750 million, the ceiling
office equipment now avail- set by Co^gress.
able and three electronic com- rm?!16 bas*c da^a file describes the

iRa i f TVA power system, its operationsputers, the company was able an(j service area, and provides de-to make a sharp improvement tails of the bond financing legis-in profit for the first half of lation. o . v

its fiscal year. There is a

Siip£«S5aii'$! Conboy Heads
ceding fiscal year, which Department forwere a solid improvement «n i l rv
from the token profit re- Xv6yil0lClS C/O.
flirr, haa ^ , u SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Richardturn has been made by this q. Conboy, Jr. has been appointed
company. manager of the Municipal Bond
rrho ,• i Department of the San Francisco[Theviews expressed m this article

ofReynolds & Co., 425do not necessarily at any time coin- .

cide with those of the "Chronicle." Montgome^ Street, according to
They are presented as those of the Murphy' resldent
author only,] P

„ ^
Mr. Conboy was formerly asso-r

c r , . ; dated with R. D. White & Co.,oecs. rund Investors New York brokerage firm, as a
Securities Fund Investors, Inc. is Municipal Bond Specialist.
engaging in a securities business Burt Beck Fisher, Jr. and Peterfrom' offices at 30 Rockefeller J, Wardle have been appointedPlaza, New York City. Officers registered representatives in the
are N. Marshall Seeburg, Chair- San Francisco office, it is also an-
man of the Board; Noel M. See- nounced. '■ v.;--v-vy y;-
burg, Jr., President and Treasurer;
Justus P. Seeburg II Vice-Presi- £. F. Hutton Adds •dent Christian M. Launtzen II,
Secretary, and H. K. Piper, As-*',
sistant Secretary. LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Harrison

T. Segale has become connected
i\yf0__ i 11 o if i M with E. F. Hutton & Co., 623 SouthMandell & Kahn Upen Spring St. He was formerly with

Mandell & Kahn Inc. is engaging Shearson, Hammill & Co.
in a securities business from of-
fices at 1271 Avenue of the Amer- i •

icas, New York City. Officers are Joins ^nearson Hammill
Joseph Mandell, President; Ber-. (Special to the financial chronicle)
nard M. Kahn, Vice-President and LOS ANGELES, Calif.— Bernard
Treasurer, and Paul D. Levine, E. Mervel is now connected with
Secretary. Mr. Mandell formerly Shearson, Hammill & Co., 520
conducted his own investment South Grand Ave. He was for-
business under the name of Jo- merly with. Dempsey-Tegeler &
seph Mandell & Co. Co.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to
buy any of these securities. The offering is made only by the Offering Circular.
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these developments are still some • suffer-by comparison; with the more and more by industry. t The
vMrVawav > V : military and industrial electronics electron tube Or transistor.make*y * '

-segments. EIA projections indi-. a marvelous-employee. It come?
Radio receivers^ and ^phono- thg consumer-segmentIwill^ to work on time and does not ar-

graphs constitute the d,f^^reach $2.5 billion in 1970. - ^ : rive with a hangover. It does notthird largest categones of elec -'
. , , ... • ■ +ho have personal problems balancing

tronic products for entertainment. Now for a few . Words on the -ts budget or fighting with it?
Both markets are about the same Military Segment. , ^ soouse 'Apparently ' its children

size at approximately $380 million ;At present over half of the elec- cause n0 concern.;' In fact verv-

each. These classes of producs fr0nics industry's output goes to little of everyday life is reflected
have been with the Ameiican the military, and the trend will in the operation of an electronic
public for a long-time, and makQ. probably continue upward, reach- circuit on a given job.: It certainly
up some of the most matui p - ing 39% by 1965 when military tninks faster and more correctly
tions of the electronics mdustyy. putput -Qf $9 billion appears prob- than we do even though the scope
Product innovations su^h a abie. Continued growth to over 0f this thinking is somewhat lim-
racio and Stereo have been sue- ^12 billion in 1970 is anticipated. |ted at this time,
cessful in giving a sales spurt to assUmes, of course, that we TnHi,ctHai ic e+;n •

these product categories for the win have only the normal number Industnal electronics is still m
present. It is difficult to foresee of cancellations, cutbacks and ^ fvnJnS tnS r°paP
the public's likes and dislikes with stretchouts that insert a note of ^ m
accuracy; however, it seems rea- uncertainty in the future of any "}? early 60 s. In the main the ap-

r , - , sonable to expect these product singie weapons program. We can Pkcation of electronics will not be
The volatile electronics industry^ almost half of. that figure in 1958, classes to grow over the long run expect that these rather violent ted tp; dding^ ^^fqW jobs that
has grown from a total output of the trend now appeai-s upwaid, a^ about the same , rate as new repercussions in the short-range P^ver ^een done before, but
$2.6 billion in 1950 to approxi-; Sales m 1959 reached about $800,- family formations. ' business outlook for specific com- to„ *he. performance ,of hundreds
mately $9 billion for 1959 and is 000,000' ^witli growth msubseq^j^t ^ other important consumer elec- panies will continue. However, °L ,ne ^

Analysis of the Future of
The Electronics Industry
By Robert S. Alexander,* President, W ells-Gardner & Co. ;

The state of affairs in the production of many consumer applications
of electronics, the impact of foreign competition, and the substan«
tial change in the last few years of the military picture is sum-

, marked by Mr. Alexander. Despite greater interest in military
business now manifesting Itself, dhe contract manufacturer opines

•
- that the greatest business opportunities of the future will be in
industrial electronics. His figures show that the consumer segment

< will display only limited future growth, the military aspect will con-
tinue its past rapid growth and industrial electronics will offer the

'

most promising prospect. *

forecasted to
hit $20 billion .

by 1970. The
company with
which I am

associated is

primarily, al-
though not
wholly, con¬
cerned with
the manufac¬
ture of 1 con-,

years tied pretty tronic products include tape re- the over-all < military budget for
lationy increases. A high degr e cor(jers> garage door openers, and electronics is expected to steadily. t rmed more
of market saturation has^^be n electronic organs with estimated increase. Although an end to the aiely, or moreachieved in the iinpreced.ent d oeferrocfijf/a -fnntnrv of 1&120 nuuid /immcitioaiiv tp- . efficiently,
short time of about a

for the introduction of a new

dozeiTvears aggregate- factory sales, of $120. 6old war could dramatically re-: ^ceSL^vlndSst^'odozen years. for 1959. Although these duce this forecast, that'possibility
classes are relatively .is not considered a strong probarfSStiSSaK

come a highly reliable *work saver

iur tut; Iiiuuuutuvu ui a :nroduct
product. The industry has become small they do offer potential for bility.
highly competitive as illustrate h- h future growth rates. This is ■> Themnnai
by the reduction m TV set prices ®tinillariv tmo -nf thP organ ' s I ^• Vi • i.u , , *

from an average factory price of P ,, onnnnn .Substantiallyati the last few-years.; industries.

*

'v^ ^ changed with-applications in virtually all
average xaciuijf pute uj. - , , , reach 200 000 .gubstantiall3T 4.n thelast ftew years, industries." The continuing; trend

$180 in 1950 to $133 today This iSjSSE C*©? wage'rates■« a strong
estimated 100,000 units sold .Jn;

• 'i 14 •-. f. V * •* •: aaIIovb oooVi Motitr nnrnnonino . „ t ... * . -

tronic prod- * price increases - for most other .. T aollars each. Many ^companies-dnto'our economy. The expansion
ucts We are Proclucts being the general rule.- The future impact of Japanese submitted bids to supply, tli^e ^jg segment to $2.5 billion by
o ne of the ■■TJBB The introduction of portables can electronic imports will probably "black boxes." This type of busi-; 19e5 and $3.4 biHion by 1970 seems
smaller units Robert s. AiexandTer~ only partially account for the re- continue to be greatest on the eonj ness was important to hiy; a-COnserVatiVe forecast. < ? C
in the con- - - duction. Another indication of thefsumer segment. They are learning- pany m earlier years and reached v ■
sumer segment of the electronics' competitiveness is brought out by and expanding rapidly and .wilL 60% of our sales, ur 1954v Now/y; By way of Summary, a . y; ; '
industrywhich in the ae^reeate the change in number of TV home" undoubtedly attempt to exploit -that" this type of ^business has -"-It appears that in the.laggregateinaubi y, W

Pticallv nnth receiver manufacturers from over their labor cost advantage as fast largely diminished, it accounts for the consumer segment can be ex-
90 in 1953 to 29 today. Fourteen asytheir kriowjiow and ^dMctioh^only a\)6\it 5% ofour:sales.,/- <" pect#d^show • only limited
of these companies now have over capacity will permit. They have r ' Today by -contrast the military growth in the future.- The con-
93% of the market. The TV in- already demonstrated then?; cost purchases relatively few units that ?umer segment has grown from
dustry appears to have "bottomed- advantage and competence in rnak-*v may Cost millions of dollars each. $1.5 billion in 1950 to about $1.7
out" and can anticipate future components of types whieh, As a general rule, research and billion in 1959 and is expected to
growth to average a few percent- have a high ratio of labor to t development'is .-^needed before reach $2.5 billion, in ,1970.

has contributed practically noth
ing to the growth of the over-all
industry in the past decade.
- Factory sales of consumer prod¬
ucts in 1959 of approximately $1,-*
700,000,000 is ;only about .13%
greater than the $1,500,000,000
achieved in 1950. By contrast the
military electronics segment has
multiplied. nearly ten-fold from
about 500 million in 1950 to slight-

age points each year." y. v terial costs.- Their .success, with
The acceptance by the public of transistor radios has been - 'dra-

This

equipments can be built. Usually segment will probably experience
a company that ^successful in the greatest impact from further

color TV will probably continue malic, and is indicative of -the the conduct.of an R & D contract growth of the Japanese electronics
. Jana'nese mnnstrv's strnnfj Hpsirp • • '-i t .-.xi?'.. ai. . tUa aj;

to be evolutionary rather than Japanese industry's strong desire
uuu— ui xwu siigut- revolutionary. According to one to sell complete packaged prod-

estimate, color set sales in 1959 at- ucts rather than components alone.
1959. The industrial electronics

segment has also achieved dra¬
matic growth from about 350 mil-

tained a new high of 85,000 sets.
When color sales begin to make

,. . ir,CA . .a. aaaaaaaaa serious inroads into the approxi-
JfVl n £ • P'J?™ ? mately 6,000,000 annual black and

is also successful in getting the industry. The degree of influence
first few production contracts for is difficult to predict at this time,
the equipment developed., Unfor- " The military segment will con-
tunately, more often than not, tinue its past rapid growth rate
R&D contracts do not result in from $V2 billion in 1950 to
production work.. To maintain a nearly $5 billion in 1959 to an
continuous flow of production estimated $12 billion in 1970. This

It is difficult to predict how suc¬
cessful they may be with other
consumer products, but it is to be

uiaitlJ U)UUU)WU aiuluai aixva expected that they will * enter CUIU1J

from^hes^fieureTthJt the"ron- white set market, most set makers other fields that have mass pro- work requires that many R&D segment will account for over halfwill quickly get into color set pro- duction opportunities. Although COntracts be carried on simultane- 0f the electronics industry for the

a"ss ,f. ,,„f«...,d. ^laK&aasfjfJE
priced truly portable battery ^le.^The3 jLpaneUhnfZe'nc^is Profi' rates, and at times, the Industrial electronics is the most

First I would like to talk briefly °Perated TV sets, the industry only one of the factors contributr seeming capriciousness of govern- promising segment for the future,
about the consumer segment. should again advance sharply, ing to the constant flow of changes agencies, military business and we can expect to observe its
The largest single product cate- The development of a thin, pic- in the industry. - ' ' v - "is apparently quite attractive to

j • - an! increasingly large number of
MS consumer companies. , The substantially

try can be considered A en^yth 8reater' competition .in the field 1950, this segment has grown to
industry in combarison with other t0day-lndicates that a number of over $1.5 billion at present and isy p rison with other ortrnnanic(e wouid like:-consider- conservatively forecasted to hit

sumer segment has been the lag¬
gard of the three. Incidentally,
these and other figures I mention
came from the Electronics Indus¬
tries Association unless they are
otherwise identified.

gory in the consumer field is
television which hit a never

equalled factory sales peak of $1,-
850,000,000 in 1950. After declin-

The development of a thin, pic- *n the industry,
ture-on-the-wall type of display

device, to replace the bulky pic¬
ture tube, will also stimulate the

penetration into virtually all in¬
dustries in the next decade. From
a level of about $350 million in

ing for the past several years to TV market. However, at present sectors of the economy it does c°7ipanies would like.vconsider- conservatively,^forecasted*
- w y' L v- ably more 'government business $3.4 billion by 1970. '

This announcement is neither on offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any. of these
securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.
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Carolina

Pacific

Plywood inc.

$3.
, than they pre presently getting. . By adding up the figures, for all
, I am sure that many of tl,e com- segI£ents w% /ain an appreciation
panies m the field are interested ofehow imp0rtant to the over-all
in military business for some of

economy t£e electronics industry
• hlaw wTSSf th»ai nnl „Cf°has become. The over-all industrypany is. We .feel^ that one of its including' the replacement partsprincipal advantages is that it can business has grown from $2.6 Wi¬
th t US-n iS i? 1 technical.skills hon ,n 1950 to $9.1 billion at pres-that will be of value to us in the Pnr0/.aetpri grrnu/th tn <K20 bil-
industrial electronics field Mill- lion by 1970 indicates that the
,.tary production also he ps to level future impact of the electronics

. out the severe seasonal cycles of industry 0Pn the over-all economy
our consumer products business. . win b/even more dramatic than
Lastly, I will make a few com- in the past. ' - ~ .

ments on the Industrial Electronics

Segment. „An address by Mr. Alexander as a
It seems to me that the greatest Panel member at a Seminar sponsored y

business opportunites of the fu-
ture will be in the industrial elec-

on Engineering
of Radio En¬

gineers and the Security Analysts an
Stock Br-kers* - Associate of '
held at Midwest Stock Exchange, v
cago, 111.

Form D. J. Hinkley Co.

tronics segment. Here we can ex¬

pect the most glamorous products.
* We now have electronics seeing
for us,- perhaps better than we can

see for ourselves, selecting size
and color, seeing farther and see- DENVER* Colo.—Donald J. Hink-
ing smaller items than we can see ley & Co., Inc. has been formed
with our own eyes.. We have elec- with offices at 215 Denargo Mar-
tronics - feeling for us, selecting ket to engage in a securities busi-
size,. texture and weight. We use ness. Officers are Donald J. Hink-
electronics to hear for us at levels ley,' President; , V, vA. Hinkley,
and frequencies that we cannot Virp Prpsident:. and John ri-
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prophesies and Realities *
In the Electronic 1960's

By Robert S. Bell, President, Pachord-Bell Electronics
Los Angeles, Calif.

Dynamic and influential electronics, drastically affecting every known
industry and science, is held not to be an industry but a technology.
No matter whether it is an industry or technology, Mr. Bell recapitu¬
lates various indices of its growth and predicts, for example, rapid *

expansion in industrial electronics this year, a strengthening in color
TV in the consumer area, and a limitless advance into such new

areas as conversion of salt water into fresh water. Nineteen-sixty is v

said to constitute the start of a decade of electronic "miracles" which ;;//'?'
will translate many prophesies into realities.

Robert S. Bell

The slogan of our great industry,
"Live Better— E1 e c t r i c a 1 ly," is
certainly going to have greater
significance each succeeding year
of this great
decade we are

beginning.
The day- is

coming when
practically
everything we
need to live
and enjoy liv¬
ing will be
basically elec¬
tric in nature.
The farmer

will eat prod¬
ucts processed
by electronics
and the gar¬
ment maker
will wear them. So will everyone
else.
Well drive and fly in vehicles

controlled electronically and built
of materials, both known and un¬
known—all produced and fabri¬
cated by electronic processes, elec¬
tronic pfObess cohthols, or both.
We'll live in dust-proof houses
built with yet unheard of materi¬
als similarly produced and
equipped.
Diseases will be diagnosed elec¬

tronically by advanced computers
which will determine the ailment
and prescribe appropriate drugs
according to a patient's age
height and weight, and past med¬
ical record since the, day he was
born. The newest drugs, prescribed
automatically, will be processed
electronically and possibly even
discovered with the help of elec¬
tronics. '• ; . •.", '

Chemists, metallurgists, physi¬
cists and geologists will be assisted
by memory drums which store all
knowledge relating to their par¬
ticular science, which I hope will
include "instant patents" p r o c-
essed electronically and fed into
the machine from Washington
every hour on the hour.

changing or drastically
anecting every known industryand science, electronics will find
me solution to two pressing prob-
ems—smog and fresh water from
wig. sea.

,

this .dynamic and in-
lndustry of ours is not

Sly ,an industry at all, but a

y!? y a complete, although
from (+genfous technology ranging
rpfIL * to telemetery—from
cations 0rS t0 satellite communi-

PoweHnf r °r technol°gy—we're arful force economically.

52o hfir°n^s ai°ne wilt contribute
uct hi in?a gross national prod-uct by 197°. That's $400 million a

$80 miir 0n a 5"day office week—w million a day.

openeU^w new frontiers were
tellingJ year in 1959. fore-
entifio a GVien more startling sci-
ahead Tevel°Pments in the years

cated and more compli-
Russia hne+L were taunched.
first nin! naoon and took the
dark ££USLS ever taken of its
sonic S' X~15 hyPer"
Power nt ? koa under its own
to a preliminary
year or 1 ,gsome time this
tr°nauts nr And seven As-
hinges P epared to explore the
iet airlino° sPace, Some 310
d°meSii Ta Tre. delivered toand foreign companies

by U. S. aircraft manufacturers in
1959. Another 85 are to be de¬
livered by mid-1960.
In less than 20 years electronics

has moved from 49th place in the
business world to fifth place,
topped only by automobiles, steel,
transportation and chemicals. It is
the employer of over 1,750,000
people—close to 3% of the total
working population.
The fast growing industry con¬

tinued to expand in 1959 with an
all-time high factory sales volume
of $9.2 billion, an increase of 16%
"over 1958. This record will be
broken in 1960 by. another 10-
14% increase.

Television sales will increase
to approximately 6,400,000 sets,
compared with 5,800,000 in 1959.
Another 2,000,000 will reach the
used set market by the end of
1960. There will be some 10,000,-
000 home radios sold in 1960, about
899,000 above 1959. Stereophonic
high-fidelity equipment sales
should increase by 300,000 units
to a total of around 1,800,000. .

The wave of continually rising
interest in high-fidelity reached
boom proportions during the past
year and, as yet, the market po¬
tential has barely been tapped.
The advent of stereophonic sound
provides a new, dramatic spring¬
board for bringing added pleasure
to the home. There are 26,000,000
homes in the U. S. equipped with
some sort of obsolete phonograph.
This is the minimum stereo hi-fi
potential. Most families enjoying
recorded music at home will want
the additional enjoyment of ster¬
eophonic sound eventually. And
many families are becoming pho¬
nograph conscious for the first
time because of stereo's life-like
reproduction. ^
Color TV volume in 1959 was

over $50 million. It should reach
$60 million or more this year. I
predict that by this time next year
color programming by the net¬
works will be improved and ex¬

panded. This will continue to in¬
crease the demand for color sets
and other 1 manufacturers will

eventually scramble to get into
the business. By then color set
prices either will be lower or con¬
sumer desire will be higher. Color
will represent a large segment of
TV business by 1965.

V
. Sees Expansion in Industrial •

Electronics
'

Industrial electronics will begin
a decade of rapid expansion this
year. Whereas total industry vol¬
ume is expected to double to $20
billion by 1970, industrial elec¬
tronics (data processing, process

control, closed circuit TV and
communications) will more than
triple to an annual volume of $9
billion, almost half of total indus¬
try sales. High cost, which has
held back industrial automation,
is being overcome by new com¬
puter techniques developed for
military use. Closed-circuit TV
will find increasing acceptance as
an industry tool during the years
ahead.

The major obstacle of cost in
the industrial television field is
being rapidly overcome and the
development of lightweight port¬
able cameras and transmitters,
and even miniaturized television
equipment is bringing ever closer
the day when human beings may

be removed entirely from places
where there is danger, remoteness
or discomfort.
One of the most important and

immediate capabilities of the elec¬
tronics industry for the coming
year lies in the development of
communication satellites. It is
within the realm of possibility
that satellites equipped with elec¬
tronic coding systems might sub¬
stitute for, or replace, existing
postal, telegraph and radio sys¬
tems of the world.

Military Purchases

Military purchases accounted
for about 50% of industry sales in
1959, or about $4.5 billion. This
year it is expected to reach $5
billion, with a gradual rise to
between $8 and $9 billion per year
by 1970/:' ■

Every year the percent of mili¬
tary gear that is electronic grows
greater. It now represents about
one-third of a defense procure¬
ment and can be expected to in¬
crease substantially in 1960. Elec¬
tronic equipment for missiles
alone costs around $1.5 billion this
past year.- Missile electronics will
reach $2 billion or more during
1960. - - : •

.. Long range future benefits pre¬
dictable by the use of electronic
devices include an inexpensive
mass source of nuclear power. Low
cost conversion of salt water into
fresh water on a large scale will
result from an electronic process.
Electronics will play a part in de¬
veloping new sources of food pro¬
teins from the sea, the mass pro¬
duction of appetizing synthetic
foods and fully automated house¬
keeping. The TV set of - 1970,
exclusive of viewing screen, could
dwindle to the size of a fountain
pen. v

Some of these electronic bene¬
fits will come closer to realization
in 1960. Right now, for example,
electronic measuring devices are

being used inside an atomic re¬

actor for the first time. This major
contribution to atomic research

helps to gather needed informa¬
tion concerning fuel rod materials,
which directly affects the effi¬
ciency of atomic reactors and the
cost of producing atomic power.. .

The electronic industry carries
on a large segment of the research
and development activity of the
nation. From laboratories will
come the many advances needed
for defense and space study. Some
of the uses to which this new

knowledge will be applied will be
to bring better health, longer life
and a higher standard of living to
all people. This year, 1960, starts
a decade of electronic "miracles"

which will translate many of these
prophesies into realities.

*From a talk by Mr. Bell before the
Electric League of Los Angeles, March
21, 1960.

} -

Commonwealth
Of Australia

.

Bonds Marketed
Morgan Stanley & Co. heads under- :

writing group offering $25,003,000
20-year 5«/4s, priced at 97 «/2% to

yield 5.45%. ;

Morgan Stanley & Co. heads a

nationwide underwriting group
comprising 64 investment firms
which offered for public sale on

April 20 an issue of $25,000,000
Commonwealth of Australia 20-
year 5*4% bonds. The bonds, due
April 15, 1980, are priced at
97y2% and accrued interest to
yield approximately 5.45% to ma¬

turity/-'/;;/ /h/;/;/■:'//:/
The bonds are direct obligations

of the Commonwealth and prin¬
cipal and interest will be payable
in U. S. currency. This marks the
fourth sale of Australian bonds by
a Morgan Stanley group in the
United States market within" the
last two years. In September, 1959
an issue of $25,000,000 of 20-year
5%-s was marketed and in April
and October, 1958 like amounts of
bonds were sold.

Semi-annual sinking fund pay-'
ments of $675,000 from April 15,
1962 to Oct. 15, 1979 together with
a payment of $700,000 on April 15,
1980 are calculated to retire the
entire issue by maturity. The
bonds are not redeemable prior to
April 15, 1970 except by operation
of the sinking fund. They are re¬
deemable on or after April 15,
1970 at the optiori of the Common¬
wealth at 101%.% to and including
April 15, 1974 and at decreasing
prices thereafter. The sinking
fund redemption price is 100%.

Application will be made to list
the bonds on the New York Stock

Exchange. : <///
The Australian currency equiv¬

alent of proceeds of the current
offering will be applied toward
capital works expenditures being
financed under the borrowing
program for 1959-1960 approved
by the Australian Loan Council
for the Governmnets of the Com¬
monwealth and the States.

Funds are required from this
program to finance such public
works projects as housing, the ex¬
tension of electric power trans¬
mission facilities, the moderniza¬
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tion of railroad equipment and the
construction of additional water
supply, irrigation, and sewerage
facilities.

The Australian Commonwealth,
including the island State of Tas¬
mania, comprises an area of about
2,971,000 square miles—about the
same as the United States, exclud¬
ing Alaska. The major portion of
the Commonwealth's industrial
and agricultural production is de¬
rived from the eastern and south¬
ern coastal regions.
The population of the country at

Dec. 31, 1959 was estimated at
about 10,166,000 compared with
8,045,600 at Dec. 31, 1949, an in¬
crease of 26%. Since the end of
World War II the Commonwealth
has actively encouraged immigra¬
tion, particularly from Great Brit¬
ain and Europe.

D. II. Blair Co.

Appoints Malone
Thomas Malone, formerly with
Gill & Co., has- been appointed
manager of the t trading depart¬
ment of D. H. Blair & Company,
42 Broadway, New York City,
money and stock brokerage firm,
and member of- the New York
Stock Exchange and American
Stock Exchange, the company has
announced.

v:

D. H. Blair & Company is also
inaugurating a new executive

training program headed by
Aaron Korman, formerly with
Dreyfus & Co., the company said.
According to the announcement,
the new training program will in¬
clude education in account man¬

agement, syndication, underwrit¬
ing, money brokerage and other
of the various facilities provided
by D. H. .Blair & Company. •/•/. -

Leason Adds to Staff
; - (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. —James W. Hig-
gins is now affiliated with Leason
& Co., Inc., 39 South La Salle St.
He was formerly with Blyth &
Co., Inc. //..' i.1"/h •>

Joins Hayden, Stone
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LA JOLLA, Calif. — William Y.
Quinn has been added to the staff
of Hayden, Stone & Co., 1101
Wail St.

. ' -

With R. H. Moulton
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — John J.
Houlihan is now with y R. H.
Moulton & Co., 510 South Spring
St.

All of these shares having been sold, this announcement

appears as a matter of record only.

NEW ISSUE

99,000 Shares

APRIL 18, 1960

>■

Jones and Frederick, Inc.
Common Stock
(Par Value 10<? per Share)

Information may be obtained from

a? FREDERICK CO, INC.
I INVESTMENT SECURITIES • UNDERWRITERS

9P? 37 WALL ST. / B0 9-516# / NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Branch Ojfice:

BOZO West Drive, Harbor Island, North Bay Village, Miami, Florida
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What Investor Should Know
In Buying Electronic Stock
By Paul B. Wishart,* President, Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator

Co.,Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr. Wishart's remarks convey a succinct insight into the realities of
the electronics industry, in terms of dramatic growth prospects and
the pitfalls of losses due to rough, rugged, competitive business and ; ;
defense contract gyrations. He charts the outlook for the four basic
segments of the industry as well as for the industry as a whole, and
disagrees with those who believe that in a few years time research

and development expense will lev?l off.
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Paul B. Wishart

When we look for clues to the
future of the electrical-electronic
industry, one of the most impres¬
sive — and perhaps the most
significant —
barometers is
the- tremen¬

dous amount

of money it is
pouring into
research.
A few sta¬

tistics tell the

story.
From the

start of our

country in
1776, there
has been spent
for research
and product
development of all kinds around

$104 billion. Of this total, slightly
more than half—or $54 billion-
was spent in the last five years.
This year, the figure will be in
excess of $13 billion.
If we deduct government-spon¬

sored programs, the electrical-
electronic industry last year spent
around $3.8 billion—or more than
all the rest of the Industries put
together. 'V;j'
Now, I don't say that these

figures are right on the button
from the point of view of ex¬
treme accuracy, but they are
within the ball park.
The lavish spending in the con¬

stant search for new and better

products has caused some to call
the electrical-electronic industry
"America's idea factory." This
spending alone provides a base
for believing that the industry
should have a good year in 1960
and projecting ahead for the next
10-year cycle, some dramatic
progress.

Cautions Investor's Blind

Optimism
I believe sincerely this will be

the case, but like all generaliza¬
tions, it can lead you straight into
trouble if you are now in this
field, if you are thinking of
diversifying into the field and
probably more importantly if you
feel as an investor that you only
need to buy an electronic stock
and, presto, tomorrow it will sell
at 40 to 100 times earnings, or, as
has happened recently close at,
home, 40 times losses.

For, make no mistake about it,
this is a rough, rugged, competi¬
tive business with product ob¬
solescence coming so fast that
only the nimble recapture the
costs of developing the last prod¬
uct on the market. The spending
of research and development
funds to exploit the newer tech¬
nology is in truth the life blood
of every company. But beware of
the man who tells you that a few
years out, the research and de¬
velopment expense will level off.
Actually, in my opinion, there
must be inexorable pressure in
our industry to increase the ex¬

penditure of these funds faster
than sales.

To a greater extent than many
of us like to contemplate, the
government calls the tuner and the
missile and electronics programs
are subject to wide swings almost
daily. These gyrations have and
will continue to push many of the
smaller electronic contractors into
-a -very deep and very dangerous
hole, with the only "out" for many

being a consolidation or merger
with a source of heavy capital,
or a rather bleak profit and loss
report.
These forces in 1960 will cause

many electronic companies to
struggle for survival while paying
tremendous dividends for those
with good management plus an
access to rapidly increasing equity
money. . -A A- ;;:V'
Now for the four specific seg¬

ments of our industry—

Consumer Products

There will be little, if any, in¬
crease in factory sales of con¬
sumer electronic products in 1960
over 1959. The marked increase
in 1959 over 1958 was due to the
great interest in hi-fi, stereo, and
FM radio. The next high level
will be reached with the mass in¬
troduction of color TV, which is
not expected in 1960.

Industrial Products

Future growth in the industrial
market for electronics is very

promising, with inevitable appli¬
cation of military developments to
the industrial picture. It is
probably in this field that the
electronics industry will find its
most rapid growth. ...

The so-called process industries
—such as petroleum, steel, paper
and the like—already are highly
automated. But even so, advances
in technology, coupled with the
ever-present need to increase ef¬
ficiency and cut costs, are bring¬
ing about great changes. Through¬
out industry, the big trend today
is toward multi-functioning sys¬

tems that enable ^ greater num¬
ber of operations
industrial activity
and placed under centralized con¬

trol. New techniques and concepts
are rapidly developing. One of
these is known as systems en¬

gineering—that is, the develop¬
ment of complete instrumentation
and control systems, rather than
separate devices. Another is in¬
dustrial data-handling, which is
the technique of collecting data,
automatically converting it to
digital form and then printing it
out in the form of automatically-
typed log sheets or tape record¬
ings. The newest development—
and perhaps one of the most far-
reaching— is the application of
digital computers to the control
of industrial operations.

Military Products
A big question mark here is

that of government spending;
however, even with a reduction in
military spending, electronics will
not be hurt as much as other
areas. At the time of Korea, elec¬
tronics accounted for 10% of the
total military procurement dollar,
whereas today electronics is a

20% factor. Of course, Congres¬
sional action or public pressure

may cause additional spending in
1960 for a crash program or

programs designed to bring us to
the levels of the Russians in cer¬

tain space achievements, but the
total probably for the first year
would not exceed $100 to $200
'million,, only, a - part of which
would be for electronics. 'St> *yotf
can see, this would not be a

major factor.

Components
It is generally felt that the

component category will stay the

same in 1960 as in 1959. In this
category are such items as tubes,
semiconductors and parts for the
replacement market.
In terms of sales, the industry

showed a 21% increase last year
over 1958. In 1960, it will probably
increase 9% — going from $10.1
billion to $11 billion. Signifi¬
cantly, ' this will probably be
better than twice the average of
industry as a whole in 1960.
Consumer products will go from

$2.2 billion to $2.3 billion, in¬
dustrial products from $1.7 bil¬
lion to $2 billion, military prod¬
ucts from $5 to $5.5 billion, and
the component section will hold
its own at $1.2 billion. In all these
figures, only factory sales are
considered; they do not include
advertising, or radio and TV
programs growing out of products
developed by the electronics in¬
dustry. In summary, the broad
outlook for 1960 in the electronics
industry is one of optimism, with
industrial products providing very
promising growth opportunities.
♦From a talk by Mr. Wishart before

a meeting sponsored by First National
Bank of St. Paul, St. Paul, Minn.

C.W.S.Waverguide
Comm. Stk. Off'd
R. F. Dowd & Company, Inc., of
New York City, on April 15 com¬
menced the public offering of
300,000 shares of common stock
(par one cent) of C. W. S. Wave¬
guide Corp. at a price of $1 per
share. '

Of the net proceeds, $70,000 will
be used for purchase and main¬
tenance of adequate stocks of raw
material such as aluminum wave¬

guide tubing, copper bar stock,
copper waveguide tubing, oxygen
free copper waveguide tubing, alu¬
minum flanges, bronze flanges,
miscellaneous rods, sheeting hard¬
ware and chemicals; $30,000 for
the purchase of additional manu¬
facturing equipment; two bending
machines, one small hand milling
machine, three Bridgeport Verti¬
cal Millers, three general purpose
lathes and some new and replace¬
ment attachments for existing ma¬

chinery; microwave test equip¬
ment, and additional electrical
testing equipment; $75,000 for re¬
duction of outstanding indebted¬
ness; and the balance of approxi¬
mately $55,000 will be applied
directly to working capital.
The company was incorporated

under Delaware law on Jan. 12,
1960. Its principal office is located
at 301 West Hoffman Ave., Lin-
denhurst, Long Island, N. Y.
The corporation was organized

to take over and continue the bus¬
iness formerly conducted at the
same address by C. W. S. Wave¬
guide Corp., a New York corpora¬
tion. The predecessor company
was organized on Oct. 17,1958 and
actively engaged in the manufac¬
ture of microwave components for
the radar and communications in¬
dustries from' Feb., 1959 to Feb.
19, 1960 when the company ac¬

quired its business and assumed
its liabilities.

Howard Sadler Opens
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—Howard A.
Sadler is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 2815
South 18th St. He was formerly
with T. U. Crompton & Co.

Bateman Eichler Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Lelan M.
Love is now with Bateman,
Eichler & Co., 453 South Spring
St., members of the Pacific Coast
Stock Exchange. He was previ¬
ously with Revel Miller & Co.

Now With Du Pont
.» 5 *

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—John W.
Hann is now with Francis I. du
Pont & Co., Statler Center. In the
past he was with Davies & Jemia
in San Francisoo.

Every Point of View
By Roger W. Babson

Reflection on what 80 years have taught him enables Mr. Babson to

take the appalling items featured in the news and show they are not
as bad as they are made out to be. Business, for example, is said to

be in need of more optimism.

I am a statistician—not a poli¬
tician. Most statisticians promise
the impartial truth; while most
politicians appear to promise
what will get them the most
votes. As a result of the latter,
the following facts are entirely
forgotten., People allow them-
selves to get scared and vote fool¬
ish sums of money, thinking that
they will thereby have security,
freedom from accident and em¬

ployment. * 1

Note These Figures

Although the daily newspapers
feature crime, yet only one in
10,000,000 will tomorrow suffer or
witness any crime. When a man
is killed by lightning it is re¬
ported all over the country,? yet
only one man out of every 5,000,-
000 will be killed by lightning in
the next-very bad storm.' Busi¬
ness failures are increasing; but
they are decreasing on a percent¬
age basis. The stock market has
to go down before it can turn up.
If trees grew any higher they
would blow down. Everything
which happens is for the best.
During the past 10 years the

population of the .U. S. has in¬
creased 18%; the gross national
product has increased almost 70%;
consumer income, even after
taxes, has increased 60%. No fig¬
ures on crime, accidents, or ju¬
venile delinquency can equal
these increases.

Cost of Living Downward
The politicians and labor lead¬

ers present figures to show that
the "cost of living" is constantly
going up. They forget that new
products, greater conveniences,
and other items have been added
to the list which makes up the in¬
dex. If it covered just the things
1 had when I was a boy in Glou¬
cester—and my father was a well-
to-do merchant—the U. S. "cost
of living" index would be only
one-half the figure now pub¬
lished. '

From every point of view I
am an optimist. Even the acci¬
dents and deaths by automobiles
are much less than those from the
"horse and buggy," when figured
on a mile basis. The cost of light,
heat, and power has continually
decreased. Even food has dropped
in price— for the-same menu
which we had in my boyhood
days—and we were then as

healthy and strong as are the
young people today. We made our
own candy, picked our own ap¬

ples, and made our own cider; soft
drinks were not then for sale.

Unemployment Is Optimistic
When unemployment statistics

increase they are featured as dan¬
gerous and the stock market goes
down! Yet the social workers tell
us that the chief cause of juve¬
nile delinquency is the fact that
mothers are engaged in industry
and away from home all day.
When I was a boy, no mothers
worked in factories. We kids were

trained to help about the house
and to help take care of the large
families which most of . our

mothers had. I grew up as a
"baby sitter," but never received
or expected any pay therefor!
In those days the newspapers

carried only news, with no enter¬
tainment features. We used to
subscribe to the "Youth's Com¬

panion," or the "St. Nicholas
Magazine";,while our mothers had
fashion magazines and" cut pat¬
terns from tissue paper for the
clothes which they made. Now all
these and many other features
come freely from the excellent

newspapers. All that glitters is
not gold, but much is gold that
does not glitter.
More optimism is needed in

business. Things run on about the
same from generation to genera¬
tion. Human nature is not
changed. We,continue to spend
one-third of our life in sleep; and
the less we eat, the better we

feel; the more we exercise, the
longer we live. The world is very
slowly but surely getting better.
We all should be optimists.

Clayton Offers
BTU Eng. Comm.
Public offering of 100,000 shares
of the common stock of BTU En¬

gineering Corp. at $3 per share
was made April 19 by Clayton
Securities Corp. -

Net proceeds will be used in
part for the purchase of a parcel
of land and the construction of a

research and development build¬
ing near its present plant at Route
128 in Waltham, Mass. The total
cost of this land and building is
estimated at $170,000, and the
company intends to borrow $115,-
000 of this sum. The remainder
of the prOfce^ds frdhi tTi'e" offering
will be added to working capital.
BTU is engaged principally; in

the manufacture and sale of high
temperature basic electric furnaces
for use by - the semiconductor
industry in the production of tran¬
sistors, diodes and similar prod¬
ucts. The company also manufac¬
tures and sells a number of devices
which are used to control temper¬
ature, pressure and various ex¬

plosive gases used in the heat
treating of semiconductors, metals
and ceramics.

BTU was incorporated in Dela¬
ware in April of this year, as a
successor to a business established
in 1950.

Upon conclusion of the current
financing, capitalization will con¬
sist of a mortgage note (estimate
at $115,000) covering the propose
research and development build
ing, and 600,000 shares of commo
stock.

For the eight months ende
Jan. 31,1960, the predecessor com
pany reported net income of $72,
518 equal to 12 cents per commo
share. As of April 1, 1960, backlo
of orders on hand amounted t
about $250,000.' \

Realty Equities
Stock'All; Sold
A public offering of 150,000 share
of Realty Equities Corp. of Ne
York common stock was made o

April 20 by a syndicate heade
by Sutro Bros. & Co. and m
eluding Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc
and Finkle, Seskis & Wohlstette
The stock was offered at $5.25 pe
share.

The business of the corporate
consists principally of the Pu
chase and sale, management an
developing of real estate in
York City, Westchester Count
Nassau County and New Jersey.
The underwriters announced th

the issue has been oversubscrib
and the books have been closed.

Atlas Securities Branch
TORRINGTON, Wyo.—Atlas S
curities Company has opened
branch office at 1827 Main Stre
under the direction of Blake
Cassidy.
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BY CARLISLE BARGERON

General Telephone & Electronics works with more than

telephone numbers.

For example, we continually study the numbers of new
people, new communities, and new business enterprises
that will need telephone service five to ten years hence.

Planning for efficient growth makes us keep an eye on
tomorrow's numbers.

As a result, we schedule our manufacturing and installa¬
tion of equipment at the most favorable times. We try to
arrange financing at the most favorable rates. And we

are able to anticipate the areas of research most likely to
help us have advanced equipment ready for the future.

By such continual forecasting, we try to provide the best
communications—at the lowest possible cost.

This is a typical example of how General Telephone &
Electronics is preparing today to meet the challenge of
tomorrow's expanding economy. - ; : ^

730 Third Avenue, New York 17, N.Y,

i. y
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Taking a Critical Look
At Railroad Management

By A. J, Greenough,* President, The Pennsylvania Railroad Co. 1
Philadelphia, Pa.

A leading rail head delivers a blunt criticism of rail managements'
failure to correct fundamental problems transcending auto, bus, air
and St. Lawrence Seaway competition. Advocating less mileage and
more mergers, Mr. Greenough asserts coordination is no answer to
mergers. He endorses not only "side by side" mergers but also "end
to end" ones, castigates what he describes as a growing trend toward
sectional self-interest by the industry. How clean are our hands, he
asks, if union featherbedding is singled out and managements' waste¬
ful practices are ignored? Aware that mergers require hard work and
cause hardship, Mr. Greenough calls for realistic and honorable treat¬
ment of all personnel affected. He is confident that underwriters! too»

\ will support this solution. I

A. J- Greenough

We must all face one simple but
basic fact: That is, that few rail¬
roads today are earning the money
they should be earning, and
buying the
improvements
and equipment
they should be
buying. Here
in the East al¬
most all of us

are in diffi-
culties in
these respects.
Big or small,
we are nearly
all in the same

boat—and as

things are go¬

ing, that boat
is becoming
less and less

seaworthy every year.

I want to discuss briefly about
the pervasive poverty of railroads,
and one of the obvious but most
important steps that must sooner
or later be taken to correct it. ^ r"

First, not to ignore our other
problems, the ones we talk about
so much in public, and let's label
them "EXTERNAL"—the ineq¬
uities of Government treatment,
that favor our competitors, place
unjust burdens on us, and deny us
the full right to live like any other
American business. In this area
management f is already doing
about all that can be done—sur¬

viving under these inequities the
best wey it can, while educating
the Government and the public as
fast as it can as to their intelligent
self-interest in correcting them.
But success in that, area—and if
we keep at it we should ultimate¬
ly have considerable success—can
take us only part way back to
prosperity. •A'"'-'' .7>" A

• The rest of the job is to correct
our "INTERNAL" problems, and
there are enough of them to chal¬
lenge the talents and courage of
all of us in the railroad manage¬

ment family. One of them, how¬
ever, is so outstanding that it rises
above all others. I refer to the

crying need for more mergers.
Our industry must face up to the
simple fact that there are just too
many railroads in the country to¬
day for their own good and for
the public's good, and that merg¬
ers and the consequent elimination
of duplicate facilities and wasteful
competition within ' the industry
are the only solution. .. ■ f;
The fact is not new — and in

some ways it is not pleasant—but
there it is, and I think more and
more of us are going to agree that
we have to face it. I, for one,

earnestly believe that if the rail¬
roads of this country are to con¬
tinue to function as healthy
private enterprises, there must be
—in the not too distant future-
substantial reductions in the total

mileage operated. I think it is im¬
portant to recognize and remem¬
ber that nearly every large rail¬
road of today is the result of
dozens of mergers in the past.
Consolidations made most of our
roads what they are—and having
done so, it seems to me that two

•

important lessons should now be
apparent:
One is that consolidations have

always been creative in purpose,

the idea being to obtain more bus¬
iness by doing a better job—at
lower cost.

The other, and this is mighty
important, is that this creative
trend was halted some 40 years—
not for sound business reasons, but
by anti-monopoly and anti-rail¬
road sentiment of the "trust bust¬
ing" era. So, for the past 40 years,
except for occasional break¬
throughs here and there, the in¬
dustry has been avoiding and
ignoring a natural process of evo¬
lution by which it could grow in
usefulness and efficiency—and in
doing so, we as an industry have
been paying a cumulative penalty
for this lethargy.

Savings in Consolidations
John < Barriger, in his book,

"Super Railroads," has estimated
that 67,000 miles of railroad—or
about 30% of the total route mile¬
age ^of the country—carries only
2% of the ton miles, and by inter¬
polating some of his other sta¬
tistics, it appears that on the
average these lines carry only
about 550 tons of revenue traffic
per mile per day. It has been
estimated by some that the con¬
solidation of railroads into a fewer
number of large systems, which,
of course, takes into account
elimination of unprofitable branch
lines, might save as much as one
billion dollars a year. Even if such
estimates are missed by 50%, we
are still talking about a lot of
money.

Railroad transportation is no

longer a monopoly and there is
no reason why the many systems
and multiplicity of branches, built
up geographically over the past,
should be retained. The resultant

inefficiency could be overcome by
proper consolidations into a mini¬
mum number of systems of a man¬

ageable size. The nation would
benefit, not only from the mone¬

tary savings achieved by elimina-
.. tion of wasteful competition and
duplication of services and facil¬
ities^ but alsa from improved and
expedited services.. Increased
traffic density would permit more
frequent and flexible schedules.
Strengthened credit would permit
financing of desirable new con¬
struction and improved equipment
and facilities. The increased vol¬
ume and pooling of cars would
improve car supply and distribu¬
tion. There would also be- im¬

portant benefits from economy of
administration and supervision,
with fewer intra-company trans¬
actions, statistical reports, tax re¬
turns, etc. V,■ :;.v

Are Our Hands Entirely Clean?

While, in my opinion, railroad
management is making art excel¬
lent case with the American pub¬
lic on the subject of eliminating
wasteful featherbedding practices,
I sometimes wonder if our hands
are entirely clean when we neg¬
lect to remedy some of our own

wasteful practices — as exempli¬
fied by our reluctance to' date to
eliminate unnecessary tracks and
facilities, through consolidations.
The plain fact that much of to¬

day's railroad plant is surplus and
therefore uneconomic is no news

to many of us, nor should we need
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statistics to convince u h . . .
^h doors that are worthhaving Sunair Elect., Inc.

spread that situation is. All ot us with doors that are worm. navm* r\PP 1
—railroad employees and sup- our names on—and I think that ( )ffprpH
pliers alike have been seeing it is what consolidations would give OlUyu viLvIt/U
with our own eyes for many years, us. ,v., , Frank Karasik & Co Inc and As-
In the course of our travels we jt should be recognized, how- April 18 publicly of-
see miles and miles of parallel ever, that they are not a cheap f°"d 200 000 shares of Sunair
and competing main lines that are medicine, nor one easily swal- FlprtroniCg inc common stock
making a bare living on traffic lowed. They would take hard and cents) at $3 per share
that one of them could handle perceptive thinking and plan- (Par 10 al ?6 per snare'
profitably. We see mazes of com- ning, and business-like bargain- Sunair Electronics, inc., mcor-
peting branch lines;-wandering ing. .They would require realistic porated as a Florida corporation
about over feeder territory where an(j honorable treatment of such on Sept. 20, 195b, manuiactures
there is subsistence for only one. employees and management per- toroid transformers and transistor
And we can all name cities and SOnnel who might temporarily be power supply units tor other
areas where two or more yards— affected adversely—plus ability to manufacturing; cornpanies in the

attract new employees and new missile, communications and port-
management personnel as growth able measuring equipment fields,
set in.. They would require money The net proceeds of this fi-
to reshape facilities—for the proc- nancing to be received by the
ess would primarily be one of company will be applied as fol-
creation rather than abandon- lows: The sum Of approximately

We agree that this situation is ment, and creation, always takes $85,000 to. purchase additional
not new; nor was it created by • " * - - - - • ■ *: ;~
the subsidized competition we feel
so acutely, and which has done
so much to cut us back to 4% of
the nation's passenger business
and 46% of its freight. Surplus of

sometimes as many as half a doz¬
en; are performing service that
one modern yard could easily
handle at a fraction of the cost.

Notes Situation Is Not New

money. But once the investment electronic and aircraft service
world saw we meant business and equipment, approximately $65,-
meant *to make business, and Q00 to increase inventories of
therefore make money, I don't Sunair and Florida Aircraft Dis-
think that would be a problem. tributors, Inc. (a "wholly-dwried

.. . But all these verv real demands subsidiary), approximately $75,-
railroad plant was a costly prob- . . diffi6ultieg- t believe would 000 to construct additional aircraft

Vs vast air- hangars.'anoroximatelvlem long before today's be nothing v compared to the re-
way and highway systems were ^ benefits to the industry
skimming the cream off our pas- tQ ^ shareholders, to the em-

wheh pfans for that ' socialistic Pl?yeesi customers and suppliers
ditch," now known as fee St T"-?* the natlonaleconomy. ■
Lawrence Seaway, were only a One final word. The Pennsyl- a

dream. Nor did such modern rail- vania has* no present plans of a ^orking capitai.
road techniques as i the diesel,? specific, nature — however, our
CTC, or automated yards create door does stand open: and I think" J

that as the many important bene¬
fit's of successful mergers become

great many

open — be-

storage hangars, approximately
$25,000 to increase ramp space,
approximately $40,000 to construct
a new shop for the electronics op¬
eration which is now housed in
three separate buildings, and ap¬
proximately $210,000 to increase

the situation, for it is older than
they are. However, all these
things have exaggerated and em- more .apparent, a
phasized our failure to correct it. more doors will be

Form Zook Investments
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Zook In¬
vestments has been formed with
offices at 1319 F Street, Northwest

However, we've been defending
it—implicitly at least—by our in¬
action, with dangerous repercus¬
sions on the welfare of our cus¬

tomers, our suppliers, our stock¬
holders, and the long-range secu¬

rity of personnel and officers.
While my remarks have been

directed primarily toward the
benefits to be derived from so-

called "side by side" mergers, at
the same time the many advan¬
tages of intersectional "end to end"
mergers should not be overlooked.
Aside from economies to be ob¬
tained through consolidation of
certain management functions,
such mergers would undoubtedly
serve to alleviate the present
conspicuous disagreement and
growing trend toward sectional
self-interest in our industry,
which is now resulting in a

divided house in so many impor¬
tant issues. In either case, how¬
ever, coordinations between
separate companies, although they
are often suggested as substitutes
for mergers, are not the answer.
The fact is that coordination is

generally impractical and usually
produces relatively minor bene¬
fits. Back in the 1930's some 702
coordination studies were made

throughout the industry, &nd they
indicated a total annual savings
of some $30 million. Twenty-nine
of these 702 projects were actual¬
ly found to be feasible, and ulti¬
mately produced total annual sav¬
ings of $335,000J
: I realize that I am only adding'
one more voice to a course of;

progress which<■ has been advo¬
cated by many before me. But
we are not going to get very far
until there is pretty much agree¬
ment in the industry that the
time is ripe, and the need is ur¬

gent. So,-on the basis of what
I know a lot of us have felt, . I
venture to speak my brief piece,
and here it is.

First, I think that as railroad
managers we must return to the
spirit of creative enterprise that
put the railroad industry together
and with it helped build our

country. We must stop thinking
about preserving the past — or
even the present. We must again
make our industry a driving force
in our economy. That's what it
was when the old-timers ran it—
and we can make it that way

again. But we can't do it by wor¬

rying about what door our name
is on, or where we personally ap¬
pear on the organization charts.
Our big need—in my opinion, our
salvation—lies in fewer but.more

cause, collectively, they are, in to continue the securities business
of Maurice M. Zook. Partners are
Mr. Zook and Memas Kolaitis,
who has been associated with Mr.
Zook as sales director for some

time.

my opinion, the doors to a real
and growing future for our in>-
dustry.

*An address by Mr. Greenough before
the New York Railroad Club, New York
City. .

H I G

1959

H L I G H T S

Shipped record tonnage during the year.

Established record net sales of $17,869,140.

Enjoyed record net income before deducting non¬
recurring contribution of $256,000 to the Jaltipan
rehabilitation fund.

Completed and placed in operation first liquid sul¬
phur terminal in the Tampa, Florida, area.

Introduced, throughout the world, our bright sulphur
of 99.9 plus per cent purity.

Produced a record 887,000 long tons of sulphur.
'

Entered into contract for long-term lease agreement
1 covering property essential to operation of the. com¬
pany's dry bulk and liquid sulphur 'terminal at
Tampa, v - •. *-

, As of December 31, the company ,1 shipped its
2,895,197th ton of sulphur. /, V.:" V"

Produced the 3,479,341st ton of sulphur since incep¬
tion of production in September, 1954.

Continued with important successes, the company's
research and development program. ■' V. ''A

Inventory of sulphur, as of December 31, 1959,
amounted to 580,000 tons. : *

Pan American Sulphur Co.
. r : * 609 Bank of the Southwest

, Houston, Texas
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MORE ENERGY.;.

P IN MORE FORMS

FOR AMERICA'S : ^ >3

GROW INGNEED'

Farm tractors running on LPGas? YesTAnd highway ahd %=■
city buses, too!.The "bottled gas" that cooks the farmer's

meals and heats his home is-now becoming an * • -

engine fuel to reckon with. And Texas; Eastern's f:
Little Big Inch products pipeline, aTnajorV^ V;*
transporter-of LPGas, grows in. importance !:y-y

, , ' ' .. ' fc 'V . ' V ^
- T' '' '

Need for all kinds of energy is zooming^
And Texas Eastern-plans far" " > - -:y*yyyy--- jjMSBBi
ahead as it diversifies in the field

of-energy supply'and enlarges r '••": :.

its role as Pipelinerof

Energytothe Nation. -- -'* - • ■-/•jSmKBSSSBaSKBam
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Launching Subscription TV
By Joseph S. Wright, President, Zenith Radio Corp.

Acceptance of FCC invitation for a large scale commercial trial of
subscription TV has resulted in an application to that regulatory
agency for a three-year experiment in Hartford, Conn. As soon as
FCC approval is received, Hie selected channel will broadcast spon¬
sored and sustaining programs except for a few hours a day when
features without commercials will be shown for subscribers on a fee
basis. Potential benefits to the public and to the profitable operation
of independent stations are reviewed in this article on the proposed

subscription TV launching by Zenith and RKO General.

Joseph S.Wright

At long last, subscription TV is
going to have a chance to
demonstrate itself to the American

public. In keeping with our tradi¬
tional system
of free enter¬

prise, it will
succeed or fail

on its own

merits, on its
ability to
provide the
kind of

entertainment

and educa¬

tional service

that will meet
with public
a c c e p tance
and patronage.
Our firm

has completed
arrangements with RKO General,
Inc., a General Tire subsidiary
and one of the nation's major
broadcasting entities, for the lat¬
ter company to conduct a three
year trial of subscription TV in
Hartford, Conn, using Zenith's
"over-the-air" Phonevision sys¬
tem.

The Hartford test will be the
world's first large scale operation
of subscription television over a

broadcast station.

Public acceptance in Hartford
has been overwhelmingly favor¬
able. Leaders from all walks of
life are very happy to have
Hartford chosen for the first
operation and are outspoken in
their belief that it will benefit
the entire Hartford area.

Within the next few weeks,
RKO General will apply to the
Federal Communications Commis¬
sion for authorization to conduct
the test in Hartford in full con¬

formity with the conditions laid
down by the Commission in its
last order on the subject.
It is contemplated that the test

will be conducted over UHF
station WHCT on Channel 18,
which RKO General is acquiring
from Capitol Broadcasting, Inc.,
subject to FCC approval.
The Hartford station was pur¬

posely chosen in an effort to prove
that stations not affiliated with
networks can operate profitably if
they are permitted to engage in
subscription broadcasting as a

supplement to advertising support.
i

Reviews Years of Experience and
Research

After many years of intensive
research and development in sub¬
scription television by Zenith, we
have now come to the point where
for the first time in history
thousands of American television
set owners can look forward to

enjoying for a modest fee the
finest box office entertainment in
addition to "free" programs cur¬

rently sponsored by advertisers.
We began research on a sub¬

scription TV system in 1931 and
have led the way in seeking
government approval for a large
scale subscription TV trial. The
company made the first demon¬
stration of its Phonevision system
in July, 1947. In 1951, the com¬

pany conducted a 90-day public
test in Chicago with 300 families
selected from the more than 60,000
who wanted to try pay-TV in
their homes. The success of the
Chicago test accelerated our sub¬
scription development program,
justifying the investment of many
millions of dollars more for re¬
search and promotion.
Zenith is the only one of

several concerns in the subscrip¬
tion TV field which seriously
claims to have a method of
operating subscription TV over
the air, eliminating the tre¬
mendous expense and problems of
connecting homes on a coaxial
cable method. RKO General's
decision to go forward with a trial
using the over-the-air Phone¬
vision system in a substantial
market comes at a time when the
climate for its acceptance is highly
favorable. Market studies show
that at least 50% of the TV view¬
ing public is interested in the
service and would like to become
subscribers. ,

RKO General's experience in
the broadcasting and entertain¬
ment fields ' make | it an ideal
company to conduct a subscription
TV operation. It is one of the
most important entities in broad¬
casting, second only to the major
networks in the number of TV

and radio stations operated and
populations served. The company
owns and operates VHF TV
stations in Boston, Los Angeles,
New York, and Memphis, and has
an interest in a Windsor, Ontario,
VHF station. In addition it owns

and operates six radio stations.
Although no precise date can be

set for initiating subscription op¬
erations in Hartford, since FCC
authorization is required, the
application will be pursued vigor¬
ously and operation will begin as
soon as possible after authoriza¬
tion is received.

Our engineers have completed
extensive field tests on a new

Phonevision decoder for use in
the home which permits easy

operation and simple attachment
to the subscriber's receiver. It is

highly efficient and practical to
manufacture and maintain.

Tooling for production will be¬
gin by the time the test authoriza¬
tion is granted and delivery Jof
units should be made in a matter

of month's thereafter.
The limited Chicago subscrip¬

tion TV test showed that until
TV viewers experience subscrip¬
tion TV in their own homes they
cannot really know whether they
want the service. After many
years of study, surrounded by
controversy inspired by the TV
networks and movie theatre

owners, the FCC held to this posi¬
tion and ruled that a large scale
commercial trial was necessary to
determine the value of a subscrip¬
tion service. In its Third Report
on the subject the Commission
invited applications for such a

trial and set up limiting ground
rules. The Hartford test will be

developed within this framework.
Subscription broadcasts over

WHCT will follow the general
outlines we suggested in comments
filed with the Federal Communi¬
cations Commission over the past
few years.

Explains Programming
During most of the broadcast

day, WHCT will broadcast spon¬
sored and sustaining programs.
For a few hours each day, it will
offer box office features—without
commercials—that are not avail¬
able on regular sponsored TV.
During these hours, subscribers
can buy for a moderate fee first
run motion pictures, symphony
concerts, and other fine box office
entertainment. ' ' * '

The fee for each feature will be
substantially below the cost of
going outside the home to see it.
Subscribers will be charged for

those features viewed, just as
theatre goers buy tickets for
shows they wish to see.
Zenith and RKO General be¬

lieve that a subscription system
is essential as a supplement to
advertising sponsored programs if
television is to realize its full
potential as a medium of enter¬
tainment, culture, and education
and that a broadcast system is
best for the public and the broad¬
casting industry because of its
economy, convenience, and flex¬
ibility. J'-'
In addition to its benefits to the

public, we believe that the
Hartford subscription TV test will
demonstrate that revenue from a

few hours a week of subscription
programming will enable inde¬
pendent stations to operate profit¬
ably. It could open the way for
hundreds of new TV stations using
the more than 1300 vacant TV
channels to go on the air in
communities now without local
TV service, each devoting the
major share of broadcast time to
local sponsored and sustaining
programs. , l/\::
The subscription TV trial in

Hartford will rapidly prove that
there is a substantial demand for
box office entertainment in the
home and will so demonstrate the

system's economic soundness that
broadcast subscription TV will
grow into a major nationwide
service before the end of the
Sixties. ■■■ -.''i ' '";'v •

Jones & Frederick
Comm. Stk. Offd
A. J. Frederick Co., Inc., of New
York City, via a prospectus dated
March 29 publicly offered and
sold 99,000 shares of Jones &
Frederick, Inc. common stock (par
10 cents) at $3 per share. The bid
and ask as Of April 19 was 4 bid
4Y2 asked.
The company was incorporated

under Florida law on Nov. 19,
1959. It maintains its principal
office at 401 Miracle Mile, Coral
Gables, Fla. Since Jan. 28, 1960,
the company has owned all the
issued and outstanding capital
stock of Southeastern Builders,
Inc., a Florida corporation, which
was incorporated on May 28, 1948.
The company and Southeastern
have been and are now engaged
in the real estate development
business, chiefly* in Florida.
Proceeds from the sale of the

common stock will be used in
•connection with the acquisition of
additional properties and for de¬
velopment of present real estate.
The capitalization of the com¬

pany giving effect to present fi¬
nancing, will consist of 329,000
shares of 10 cents par common
stock outstanding.

L.H. Sullivan
Offers Don Mott
Leon H. Sullivan, Inc., of Phila¬
delphia, Pa., on April 18 publicly
offered 161,750 shares of Don Mott
Associates, Inc. common stock—
class B (non-voting) (par $5) at
$10 per share. The concession to
all members of the National As¬
sociation of Security Dealers on
the issue is 75c per share.
The company was organized

for the purpose of buying, selling,
developing and managing real
estate in Central Florida.

The proceeds are to be used in
the purchase and improvement of
business properties, buildings and
undeveloped land for the con¬

struction of private homes.

Connecticut Brevities
Consolidated Diesel Electric Cor¬
poration of Stamford announced
that its subsidiary the Consoli¬
dated Controls Corp., has acquired
the major portion of the business
and assets of the Corn-Air division
of American Safety Razor Corp.
for an undisclosed amount of
cash. The Corn-Air division in Los
Angeles makes ground support
equipment for missile installa¬
tions and oxygen regulators for
commercial jet aircraft. Con¬
solidated Controls expects the
acquisition will increase its annual
sales by $1,100,000.

,«,5;.* , , * * .'"".'..V ■>..'/

Avco Corporation's Lycoming
Division of Bridgeport has been
awarded production contracts for
T53 gas turbine engines amount¬
ing to $14,234,460 by the Air
Force's Aero-Nautical Systems
Center, Air Material Command,
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base,
Ohio. The contracts extend cur¬

rent production of the T53 through
December, 1961.

Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Company
has acquired an option to pur¬
chase a majority interest in Crest-
liner, Inc., one of the nation's five
largest manufacturers of outboard
motorboats. The transaction is

subject to approval of the Bigelow
directors at a special meeting in
April or during the regular board
meeting May 3. Under the terms
of the option the full purchase
price would be $2*4 million of
which $600,000 would be paid in
cash at the closing date on or
before May 16, 1960. The remain¬
ing $1,650,000 would be covered
by a Bigelow unsecured note
payable in annual installments
over the next three years.

* * *

Stockholders of Armstrong Rub¬
ber Company of West Haven will
vote May 16, 1960 on a proposal
to convert the Class A non-voting
and Class B voting stock into a

single class of voting common.
Stockholders will also be asked
to vote on a proposal whereby the
company would exchange 150,000
new common shares for Sears

Roebuck's 50% interest in Arm¬

strong Tire and Rubber Company,
thereby giving Armstrong 100%
control of the affiliate. Also on

the agenda is a proposal to finance
a new tire factory on the West
Coast by a $25 million, 20-year
loan tentatively agreed upon with
a group of institutional investors.
The company has announced that
it plans to file a listing applica¬
tion with the New York Stock

Exchange.
. ■ * * .. * ■' <' ; .

Stockholders of Allied Control

Company, of Plantsville, have ap¬
proved an increase in the author¬
ized common stock from 300,000
$1 par shares to 600,000 500 par
shares to effect a 2-for-l stock

split. Directors have voted a

quarterly dividend of 12V2 0 a
share on the new common, pay¬
able May 17 to holders of record
May 6.

♦ * *

Associated Spring Corporation of
Bristol has announced that a new

plant of 60,000 square feet cost¬
ing $1.1 million has been com¬

pleted at Mattoon, 111., for its
Gibson Division. This facility re¬
places an old unit in Chicago,
sold for book value of $275,000,

non-recurring moving expenses of
about $775,000 equal to 33 cents
a share after taxes were charged
against 1959 earnings.

* * *

Stockholders of Harvey Hubbell
Inc., of Bridgeport recently voted
to approve a change in the
authorized common stock. The old
820,000 authorized common shares
will be changed into 1,640,000
Class A common shares and
1,640,000 Class B common shares
to be identical except that the
Class A will have 20 votes and
the Class B 1 vote per share.
One Class A and two Class B
shares will be distributed April
29, 1960 to holders of each com¬

mon share of record April li,
I960.. .

* * *

Teleregister Corporation of Stam¬
ford has filed a registration state¬
ment with the S.E.C. covering
$6 million Subordinated Sinking
Fund Debentures,-due May 1980
(with warrants attached) and 240,-
000 common shares to be offered
publicly in units of $1,000 Deben¬
ture and 40 common shares. Each

$1,000 Debenture will carry five
year .warrants to purchase 20
common shares, initially at $15
per share. ; Proceeds from the
financing will be used to repay
bank loans and for operating
expenses.

Morton to Offer

Realty Interests
Real estate ownership interests, a

type of syndication heretofore
concentrated mainly among larger
investors in Metropolitan New
York, will soon be available na¬
tionally through the 68 branch
offices of B. C. Morton & Co., it
has been announced.

They will be offered in $500
units—through a joint venture of
the Boston-based Morton organ¬
ization and Interamerica Realty
Corp. of New York. Up to now,
the required investment in syndi¬
cate programs has amounted to
five and 10 times that figure. It
was stressed, however, that de¬
spite the small dollar units, only
prime properties will be consid¬
ered for possible partnership par¬
ticipation.
The venture marks B. C. Mor¬

ton's initial entry into the field of
real estate investing.
The principals in Interamerica

Realty, which was organized for
this joint operation, have been
active for many years in the syn¬
dication of apartment develop¬
ments, office buildings, hotels and
motels in Florida, Texas, New
York, California, Canada and the
Northwest.

Morton - Interamerica's joint
venture in such offerings will be
directed sales-wise from the Mor¬
ton organization's executive head¬
quarters at 131 State Street in
Boston. The realty phases will be
managed from Interamerica's of¬
fices at 375 Park 'Avenue in New
York City. ;.

American Div. Branch
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—American
Diversified Securities Inc. has
opened a branch office at 7315
South Western Avenue.

I"y.1 ? mm,mvMmms

Primary Markeft in

Form Securities Sales CONNECTICUT
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla. — Securities Sales
Company is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices in the
Ingraham Building. Officers are
P. Watkins, President; G. M, Mc-
Culloch, Vice-President; and B.
Woodward, Secretary and Treas¬
urer.

CHAS.W. SCRANTON& CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange

New Haven

New York-REctor 2-9377
Hartford—JAckson .7-2669

Teletype NH 194
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1949-1959

A Decade of

Record Progress

at GULF OIL

Results of Gulf Oil's world-wide operations
in 1959 reflected continued over-all progress.
A comparison of the company's major finan¬
cial and operational activities in 1959 and
1949 emphasizes Gulfs rapid growth over

the past decade.
Net income in 1959 was $290,467,000—

nearly triple the company's net income in
1949. Sales and other operating reve¬

nues totaled $3,170,847,000, compared to
$1,123,885,000 in 1949. Based on current

&Mres,;5cash dividends increased from 45^
per share to 97$ during the ten-year period.
Daily average barrels of net crude oil and
condensate produced rose from 405,727 bar¬
rels in 1949 to 1,304,183 in 1959.
Financial and operational highlights for

1949 and 1959 are presented here.

A copy of Gulfs report will be sent upon request to Public Relations
Department, Gulf Oil Corporation, P. O. Box 1166, Pittsburgh 30, Pa,

CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL DATA

Net Income -

Net Income Per Share (Adjusted for all stock dividends and
stock splits)

Cash Dividends

Cash Dividends Per Share (Adjusted for all stock dividends
and stock splits)

Stock Dividends ««•••••••••«••••«•«••«•••••«•••••»••••••«»

Total Assets

Working Capital (Current assets less current liabilities) ....
Sales and Other Operating Revenues

Capital Expenditures
Depreciation, Depletion, etc

Net Crude Oil and Condensate Produced 1,304,183 405,7
Net Natural Gas Liquids Produced 40,731 6,8
Crude Oil Processed at Refineries 685,101 381,4
Refined Products Sold 828,110 399,6
Natural Gas Liquids Sold 124,638 7,0

(*) Operations data include Gulfs equity in all operations in which the Company has an interest

$ 290,467,000 $ 100,877,000

$2.90 $1.07

$ 96,876,000 $ 42,545,000

$.97 $.45

3% —

$3,576,318,000 $1,215,891,000
$ 690,656,000 $ 205,848,000

$3,170,847,000 $1,123,885,000

$ 335,771,000 $ 168,421,000
$ 260,845,000 $ 80,488,000 ;
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Today's Data Processing
And Outlook for the 1960's

thechmistryof1'pfeotogrophicAtOMS Use IS Si PrObl©!!!,mlno oe o cn imp rloonment x vv/

Remains in Control
liit: uiieiiuon y ui

for its value as a source document
and as a type of memory compo- T) J ]\/Tnv>
nent. Process control research is IVlHri

By M. B. Smith, Vice-President and Group Executive, International
Business Machines Corp., New York City

'

|.
Mr. Smith explains how electronic data processing has become in-

craasingly important in business in terms of current applications and
future uses now being developed by the computer industry.JU lists
practical hints that were evolved jointly by manufacturers and users,
and states tomorrow's biggest computer'problems will be propar use /

of the equipment. ./A~A/; 'A

directed toward automated pro¬
duction. ■ '

Computer research has actually
spread into a number of other sci¬
entific' fields.^ For example, work-
in information theory has led to

A important* developments in error
detection v and correction codes.

"

Future applications of highly the¬
oretical investigations may well
lead to new limits for reliability
and' achievement of performance.
Research in psychology undertakes

The American businessman put the In otherswords, the computer is to learn how humans process in-
electronic computer to work in working in line with^the problem formation; Systems analysis seeks

1_ 1 1 -1 v ntllizma-' •

By David H. Cogan, Chairman and President, The Victoreen
Instrument Co., Cleveland, Ohio , -

Mr. Cogan provides a complete guide as to what is b?ing—and should
be—done to live with the atom. This covers such disparate matters <

as atomic power generating devices, municipal water supply protec¬
tion, and use of X-ray by medicine and denistry. Monitoring equip¬
ment industry, now containing between 80 to 100 firms, is expected
to expand as the use of the atom for power, medical research, diag¬
nosis and treatment, and industrial research and processing grows.

Industry, regardless of protective measures taken, is urged to notify;
authorities whereJhey use or store radioactive materials, >-

many ways during the past decade, at handr .instead 61 with "batched" more efficient designs .utilizing^ .

But-he IsJust entering the age information, several hours or days ^^J^^^^/P^^jncreasecl use ofjhe atom: for years'sawi; the 5 development of
a

e

a-

3

transistors. j ; i V./" ";'/. ,"'A-questions/ Research in- madfiine Thosework-;

cations of new components neces-
' ' "

. >.pcdt,ci

f new pi _ ,
...... .B

newer °an<f betterconlputers.Vac- liiia bl^WormaiinW retrie^. berjrf communities' around ^

oldA-
.

K inJwhihhWhc an/1 of com^^ peaceful^ purposes is' presenting; geiger/coupters and other devices

Sty the^ncOThoration^f hhw probietns to a widening nu^.;vfpr ^uranium^;.prospectihg/ Othersoiia .slate puysics iicive tea w
hf>r nf 'fnmtvninitip.?" flrnund the1 .tvoes of monitors were. riesiPnprl

uum tubes have been replaced by techniques for management actjon: nation
transistors. . - . -. questions/ Research--in- machineino,
To give you an example of the organization seeks to uncover op-/ i/h g j

industry's progress, in our labora-* timum relative speeds" df^y^riouis', a. t p m s- a n a, ;
tories we used to talk computer machine functions>1,0 determine/ those living inv
speeds in milliseconds. Then we -ll1? most, effective /internal-;ma-^areas / where,..;
got down to microseconds. Now, chine structure, ;; - at ,

we are thinking in terms of milli- ^'Actually, the; biggest, computer,./work Jace., no v

microseconds. * • problems of the future dre'gener^perils, hoWx.
ally in the area of application—or ever, where J

Tasks Done proper use /o f t he; equipment. ;*proper safe- ' |
Today large-scale and interme- Computer manufacturers will cer- guard's/* are

! ir monv ioinlv hpln ' brit' thpsp arp nroh-- tnfrpn ^ " . ^

Reviews * Difficult

and: fall-out effects of atomic and
hydrogen bomb blasts, In the past I
depiade;j more • 'more h
./sensitive devices jhave been devel-
i oped and there is no/end to de¬

velopment •>in;.sight. . *

Where emphasis in the past was
on- instruments for;use in event of

'

a-nuclear war/'it;now is more on

/devices to protect personnel oper¬
ating reactors on submarine, ship,

; or in; the -power.generating plants,:
and on other types to protect the

p life-sustaining' air,-, and water of
the populaces of areas in which
the power plants are located. .

Equally important, however, has

of computers.
It was. only

at the close of
World War II
that the first

entirely, elec¬
tronic com¬

puters ap¬

peared. These
were mainly
used by sci¬
ence. During
the 1 9 5 0's,
data process¬

ing equipment
was employed ,

, . , .... .. . , - v.

by industry to r McLain B. Smith diate computers are doing many /famly Jjelp,; but •these 'are priob- taken.;,
perform hun- -V- difficult tasks for all of us. These lems which will'have.-to be solvqd /-It is the in-

dreds of different tasks, ranging tasks can be grouped into three-in the offices of epmputeriAisprs.-'greasing AtfeA'/flL.
from helping design jets to regu- general areas: Control, Design, Vn this subiect,; let |ne< - pass> rnand of gov- : M!$
lating oil refinery processes. Now, and Simulation^.JT- .--along to computer users or po- ern m en t a 1, . > ; d.h.Cogan
according to a recent estimate by By Contact," we mean -taking tential computer .nsers—some medicaids*!- I/Av1;.V^Ar-AAv-,< j^quauy -mium-wmi uowever nasFortune, some 2,000 computers are facts atfflut what has happened, practical hints which were jointly entific.-and industrial leaders fpr -'become the task of ? nrotectinffsolving problems for American condensing them in a computer to developed by manufacturers and proper safeguards and warning mPdiral dental and research labn-business and government. By get specific performance measure- users. .//.,>systems-that has given real im- ratorv Personnel and others from"computer" Fortune means com- ment's and using this as a .basis / Offers Practical Hints * . . petus to growth in the radiation nn^sihle harm frnm the dangersputing equipment for $1,000 for corrective action. First, the problem of training monitoring business. - ,■ 0f exposure to rays emitted bymoiithly charges and above. v

^ re is one example of off-line personnei tQ operate and prepare Conservatively, it is expected . isotopes they are using toAdvanceTo fully realize why the com- Control: In the offices of a chemi- programs-f0r computers. These that .monitoring equipment and 41° SooH 0f mil -puter is becoming increasingly cal corporation, a computer fig- machines are not so complex that other nuclear electronics saleswimportant in the business world, ures thousands of monthly co^t oniy engineers, mathematicians industry-wide, will reach toward have developed foi nuclear
you need to know something about sheets Mvhich affect hundreds of and physicists/can operate and the $100,000,000 mark this year,"-subm1a^es' and,t^e n"clearwhat it had done in the past, can organic chemicals. Before the pian work for them. Experience compared-with an estimated $60,-i^ess? Savannah, systems, •whichnow do, and what it may do in the computer was installed, the task ua<. ohown that with snffipipnt 000 000 in ic^q constantly monitor all areas of the
^ure

w°rkin! days. - Now it SJn"ntSSs Dr ShmiTLrren, pioneer and fh^ld there be any acci-First, let's take a look at data takes five days, leaving ten open can use the most advanced sys. stin leading authority on the ef- dental leaka§e of radiation warn-processmg's past: / for other work. The effect of hav- terns * fects of nuclear radiation recentlv lngs are sounded automaticallyIt was in 1944 that the first ing this vital cost information ten Second, whether you are about said that man must learn to live aad the reacto? can be shut downmodern machine to use the prin- oays earlier than with previous t0 order a computer or already with the atom while corrective measures are
ciple of sequential control was methods gave the corporation the have one> remember t h a t the By this, die meant that man taken-completed. Sequential control, oasis for corrective action that manufacturer wants to see it oper- should go ahead with peaceful use Water supply protection is be-means to specify in advance a se- couldbe "jade effective m the ate successi'uuy. as much as you of the atom, but take proper steps coming increasingly popularquence of arithmetic operations curr; t operiti g^ month do Work cioseiy with the manu- .to. protect himself. This is not a among those responsible for the
Tn ?Q4fi Tnhn p F^kertCOTrPUind putera are usefuTtodw ?acturer' l»caus? lie Is interested gigantic task. It requires only operation of such systems. When
Pr inhVw L^;iiv n^nU.H = ComDuters can do manv thines you' a?,d anxlous to helP solve good common sense and the ap- the University of Michigan's nu-Dr. John W. Mauchly completed a

f t pTh k intpin aPnt your problems,. .• plication of man's - knowledge clear'/research laboratory- wasXtiriJa^hn^tinn guesses and then calculate the T ird' wben ordering a com- about.radiatjoq. built several years ago, the citytronic in intcrnsl opGrstion. BssGd 8
^ putcr, consider 311, ih? ^costs, .'jihs ^ ' use of thp ntnm fnr of Ann iArbor immediately> ob-on the "stored program" idea of characteristics of each guess and h\A**r* ' aw ot-^ -.for or Aim, |Aroor lmmeaiateiy oo

placing "instructions" in memory, check it to specifications.
which appeared in a 1945
by Dr. John von Neumann
puters were built ivith ilxvo" I«u» — — — - o— S'vsipm ills IT von arp -1 tn a nip ta'j • „ ^ . , j " i . : f-.' . ■ •• r-——--j -—-•—•—j--—— -r:'-;■}

memory systems. Later machines problems. Automotive engineers COrrect vour svstem no comniiter J n<v1S an ? {v treatment cently installed two newer typeshave been able to generate a con- can now consider a wide range of w;n dn fnr vnn ^ i '^n ^be early days, so that its entire, system is. under
siderable part of their own in- possibilities and do a better job of As a -24-hduF«heck: "
struetions. coming up with the best possible consider all the total canab mM measuremettt J water ^'has a-normal level of
had°onlVebP™enhn0l0giCal pr0greSS cie^y'andweigw"13 °'^^ of the computer in relation to you*: radioactivity,/ Should /there ^be
As newer and newer business ; A.&lrd use A computers today ^hXTlSmply try to supfer'" "T haye the hop^ to serve, de- a^^ouhfatert "en® -machines were built, problems of is Simulation. Computers test the i^ose —1^oped in 1931-an instrument for 'iters' o^lrSe^he ^svstem andinput and output were stressed. A formu ations of numerous operat- progrtrS^ Ali you get is re-' measurement^of the emanations ofSSaS fe tSSmg plans, usually expressed in Si;'?""!' ah you gdjs re-.,x.ray; Frorh that .has grown a ?n xaKfin 10 Prolect,res™

mathematical form and then se- du dantcosts.- v . , - Qf j|^trum6'nts for measure-^ , e community served,lect the most productive plan- Seventh, when designing your m'ents of all types'of radiation- " The new awareness of public
w A leading aircraft manufacturer computer system, try to keep in ^. vktoreen I t , health authorities to the possiblethat of punched cards. It improved uses computers to simulate differ- JJ^pd what you wilf W^aiit to be jn the field through the first^ dangers inberent in the atom atinput, output, and data storage, ent flights for its jets. A computer domg Wlth your system three- to Bikini" bomb test^ Sinre thin work has had beneficial effects inIn the 1950's, machine systems of determines payload, speed, fuel flve years from nowv ,-v J. others hwe«ntered-lhe fieW the x-ray field, too.increasing power and capacity consumption, and requirements for Eighth, no matter what business"nCvv there are between «n anH inn

were developed to reduce burden- runway length under varying you are in, don't leave it to-indi- firms making varimn? tvnec nfsome clerical chores. - weather conditions, without a vidual departments .j&lone-to. de^S^tQ^1dfvi^!10US:>types 01
Magnetic cores and magnetic Plane ever leaving the ground. cide what should be done with-aT^^.■ v ' >

drums began to replace earlier These are just a few examples computer, or why, or how. A com-" Expects Industry to Expand -

u-jj •••. va •• r , of, the /atom-iux — , „ --hidden and preliminary, as well/beacefiil Durnoses hp^an with thp tained a device for keening con-

method of storing digital informa¬
tion on magnetic tapes was devel¬
oped. The tape technique gave a
new input speed 50 to 75 times

memory devices, and served as a °* ^be use of computers today. In Puter has to be of paramount in-

/ Public Health Surveys

For instance, with construction
of a nuclear power plant in prog-
gress in v the area, the public

ass^KMSrgs:Another outstanding achieve- devkes fof romnnfJrQ inwtaVp i Lt ^oncept°1f research'diagnosis and treatment, tion survey. This uncovered moremerit m the last decade has been for computers of the fu- ntegrated data processmg-which and for industrial research and than three score places wherethe development of economical, ' *
5 , phabpnpp fprinc* "lIP/P° « processing grows, the monitoring x-ray machines, because of im-large volume, random accessmem- Computers of the Future

ment wfll hivf ^ device manufacturing industry proper shielding, old age or other
^ i ' . example' .research projects Zout the many use, of date als0 wU1 expand- reas°»s.'.were dispersing harmful

- iS tecbniclue was de- in the computer industry wiH con- processing machinelso the eouin The immediate post-Hiroshima rays which endangered personnelveioped mform^ion had to be tribute to more effective input- ^enC can be^^nTto it. be^t not ' ' ' '' ' operating them.
o^lari g^oim^of data VhC^h Character sensing sible use. It is not enough to view This has led to similar checks in
the rnmnir L^ kq uJ? 0p^cal.and mag-'a single/machine as an entity, the computer's past present and other parts of the country aa.d—j 4.., - • - '

-~gs from the U. S. Public
Service which advised ex-

large volume, random access mem- ^ eco^iSllyaSbfeof °h^nmte0C'"hln h, rU" ris^ tensive use ' of°^"etectrdnte" data treme care be taken to protectory the computer can work on compact magnetic heads wiil per- Management in the hft,me "will pr.9fessl"S systems in the 1950's, it Persons from this danger. •- ;problems in real time. For exam- mit higher densitv utilisation of Sf+vf; i ? * future will will make even greater use of . X-ray, like other types of radio-ple, the computer can accept in- magnetic tapes. Research on mas- o^ffrinnc1 nf ln °* systems, them in the next ten years. As we activity, can destroy the humanformation from the manufacturing netic tapes opens up a completely be^t carrv out ^^n^nAcl f in1;01the ^SO's—^the second body as readily as an atomicshop, process it, and issue orders new vista of much greater densities organization ^ pprposes the deddde of data processing—no one bomb, whether it be in one, .bikto the shop to control inventory, with better standards of perform- Let" me conrlude'fhiJ JaA « t cJn. Predlct the limit of the future overdose—an unlikely occurrencePenorm /Let me conclude this, review of of the computer age. ; ;. j r y—or, an accumulation of overexr/
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Sales and other income ...

Less gasoline and oil taxes

Net income

Kichfield/1959
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For a copy of our
1959 Annual Report
write: Secretary,
Richfield Oil Corporation,
555 South Flower Street

Los Angeles 17,
California.
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1
psure over a short or long pe-
''loler'monitoring devices are

insurance wherever radia-1I1SUAM
, ' .. •

tiXe or in the steel plant where
Si isotope is being used for re-
earch or quality-control.
se?n Victoreen, steps were taken
ore a°0 to keep the Cleveland,

So fire department advised at
ii times of the exact points in its
lint were radioactive materials

>
in use or stored. Thus in

vent of fire, members of the de¬
triment will be able to avoid,
exposure to the dangers of radia-
tl0Where industrial and other
„Jrs do not take steps to keep
nrooer authorities informed, they
are making a serious mistake.
Since laxness could mean harm

to unknowing persons, communi¬
ties gradually are taking steps
themselves to insure that they are
advised of the presence of radio¬
active materials. Thus, their po¬
lice and firemen, should they ever
have to enter upon the premises
while laboratories or 1plants are
closed down for the night or
week-ends, would not blunder
into a radioactive zone.
An important segment of the

monitoring industries output is
the personal dosimeter. This is a
device for keeping a constant rec¬
ord of the amount of radiation to
which the wearer has been ex¬

posed.
In vital plants, weekly readings

are made to determine whether
the wearer has been exposed be¬
tween readings, or whether a

series of exposures has brought
the person upwards toward a dan¬
gerous level.
It all adds up to man's learning

to live with the atom.

FICB Offers
9-Month Debs.
The Federal Intermediate Credit
Banks offered on April 20 a new
issue of approximately $184,500,-
000 of 4.55% nine-month deben¬

tures, dated May 2, 1960 and ma¬

turing Feb. 1, 1961. Priced at par,
the debentures are being offered
through John T. Knox, Fiscal
Agent and a nationwide group of
securities dealers.

It was also announced that $9
million of the Oct. 3, 1960 out¬
standing maturity and $15 million
of the Nov. 1, 1£60 outstanding
maturity were reopened and sold
at the market for delivery May
2, 1060.

4 . - ,

Proceeds from the financing
will be used to refund $151,900,000
of 4%% debentures maturing'
May 2, 1960. ' V

Form Shaw, Bauer Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ~

EROOMF1ELD, Colo. _ Shaw,
Company, Inc. has been

mimed with offices at 290 West
naway to engage in a securities
business. Officers' are John RA

gbaw, President, 'and Walter R.
Bauer, Vice-President and Secre-

Tiedemann Assoc. Opens
Associates, Inc. is en-

frnm a securities business

Z-k Citv nffJ°hn Str!etl
thin- -r rr,• Officers are Ar-
Franic n Tl?demann> President;
anri m. ?psi£as' Wee-President;harles B. Walter, Secretary.

G. H. Walker Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ' •

and A?hUl?'rAMo'~~John F- Eades
addert tn1 i ?anser have been"
& Co Staff of G' H.Walker
of th'L bJ Locust Street, members

Midwest

^ Frederick Branch
Inc has o1&'Ar<r" Frederick Co.,
8020 Wo.?' £- *• braHch office, at

Delaware Fund
Elects Directors

WILMINGTON, Del.—Sharehold¬
ers of Delaware Fund at the an¬

nual meeting elected Eleuthere I.

duPont, Treasurer of Continental
American Life Insurance Com¬

pany, a director.
Mr. duPont, formerly Assistant

Treasurer of the Bank of Dela¬
ware, joined Continental Ameri¬
can in 1954^ and two years later
was appointed to his present post.
Other directors elected at the

meeting include: D. Moreau Bar-
ringer, Chairman; W. Linton Nel¬
son, Alexander Biddle, George S.
Piper, W. Howard Dilks, Jr., J.
Ebert Butterworth, Theodore

Roosevelt, III, and E. Dorsey
Foster. All nine board members
hold identical posts with Dela¬
ware Income Fund.

New Hirsch Office
Hirsch & Co. has opened a branch
office at 655 Madison Avenue,

New York City.

Form Securities Managem't
ST. PAUL, Minn. — Securities
Management, Inc., is engaging in
a Securities business frbm offices
at 1914 Hillcrest Avenue. Officers
are Dr. A. M. Madsen, Jr., Presi¬
dent; F. Keith Hunt, Vice-Presi¬
dent; and Russell E. Larson, Sec¬
retary-Treasurer.

Richfield

Reports
1959

Net earnings for 1959 were $28,058,000 ($6.95 per share) as compared to $20,094,000
($5.02 per share) in 1958—up 40 per cent. This increase reflects the Corporation's
progress in solidifying its earnings-base through the expenditures it has made A;
in building up its production and reserves of crude oil. Gross production in the
Western Hemisphere increased by 16 per cent; and by the latter part of 1959, Richfield
was the second largest producer in California on a grossbasis.-

Net sales and other operating revenue for the year 1950 amounted to $269,932,000 •

as compared to $258,208,000 for the prior year.

For the 23rd consecutive year, Richfield paid cash dividends which have amounted
to $3.50 per share in each of the past nine years. . ^ v.V A

RICHFIELD OIL CORPORATION

Executive offices: 555 South Flower Street, Los Angeles 17, California

BALANCE SHEET AT DECEMBER 31 1959

Assets

Cash and Government securities .$ 58,644,991
Accounts receivable (net) 47,721,085
Inventories 43,781,133
Investments and advances (net).. 16,446,116
Properties, plant and equipment
(net) 248,489,804

Deferred charges 7,241,511
. $422,324,640

Liabilities and Capital
Current liabilities ..$ 35,742,346

Long term debt 140,511,901
Stockholders'equity:
Capital stock 77,402,164
Earnings employed in the
business 168,668,229

- ' $422,324,640

1958

$ 72,646,093
42,667,290
45,818,932

12,019,559

230,795,668
6,802,157

$410,749,699
>: ■ ir; • i i) «

$ 36,325,905
143,587,800

76,093,862

154,742,132

Income:

Deductions:

Costs, operating and general

Taxes, including income taxes
Other deductions

5 1959 1958

$344,577,091 $327,327,097
72,147,874 67,236,234

$272,429,217 $260,090,863

, 182,275,783 183,153,173
20,633,433 14,756,313

, 41,461,897 42,087,760

.$ 28,058,104 $ 20,093,617

Net income per share*,
'on average shares outstanding

$6.95

OPERATING STATISTICS— BARRELS

Production of crude oil — gross

Western Hemisphere 29,027,000
Eastern Hemisphere

Production of crude oil — net
Western Hemisphere ....... • 22,886,000
Eastern Hemisphere

Crude oil processed at refinery ..
Sales of refined products .......

1959

24,980,000
3,520,000

19,555,000
3,087,000
43,451,000
47,512,000

$410,749,699
3,454,000

50,302,000
47,733,000
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NEWS ABOUT

BANKS AND BANKERS
Consolidations • New Branches • New Officet, etc. • Revised Capitalization*

The Board of Trustees of The
llime Savings Bank of Brooklyn,
N. Y., announced April 18 the as Vice-President
election of Thomas S. Sites, Senior public relations.
Vice- Presi-

* * *

dent, to Ex¬
ecutive Vice-
President.
Mr. Sites

was employed
by the bank
as an office

boy in 1931.
After holding
various posts
at "The Dime"

during the
eight years,

1931-1939, he
was made

Manager of Thomas S. Sites

Mr. Gelbach, who has been
Ghief i ExecutiveOfficer since
1945, will continue as Chairman.
Mr. Nance will assume his new

duties as soon as personal affairs
permit.

* * *

The American Fletcher National
Bank and Trust Company, Indian-

■

apolis, Ind., increased its common

capital stock from $6,798,120 to

City of New York, announced the |1EffecUvehAprnlG8. °(Num-election of George T. Kinderman
ber Qf shares outstanding 906,416

in cnartoe oi
par value ) T^e proposal for
the increase in stock by the Di¬
rectors of the bank, at a special

Two new officers were named by meeting, was given in the March
the Board of Directors of the 3 issue Gf the "Chronicle" on page
County Trust Company, White 931.
Plains, N. Y. John A. Kley, Pres- ' * * *

ident, announced. Promoted were By a stock dividend, the National
Cas J. DiYeso, Regional Services Bank of North Chicago, 111., in-
Manager in Yonkers, to Assistant creased its common capital stock
Treasurer, and Herman F. Schrull, from $100,000 to $200,000. Effec-
of the trust department in White five April 7. (Number of shares

BANK AND INSURANCE
BY LEO I. BURRINGTON

This Week— Bank Stocks
V

THE BIG BANKS OF TEXAS

Plains, to Assistant Secretary.
Mr. DiYeso has been with The

County Trust Company since 1941.

outstanding 10,000 par value $20.)
•'

'■ ■

* * *

By the sale of new stock, the
Mr. Schrull has been with the Aurora National Bank, Aurora,

bank for 31 years and is a mem- increased its common capital
ber of its Quarter Century Club. - -stock from $420,000 to $525,000.

Effective April 7. (Number of
shares outstanding 21,000 par
value $25.)
/A"■;

The St. Clair Shores National

the Mortgage
Application Department. Two Francis A. Smith, President of The
years later, in 1941, he achieved Marine Trust Company of West-
officer rank when he was ap- ern New York, announced April
pointed Assistant Mortgage Of- 19 the following appointments in
ficer. In 1945, he was made an the bank's municipal securities Bank, St. Clair Shores, Mich., by
Assistant Secretary in charge of department: Homer R. Berryman, a stock dividend, increased its
Mortgage Servicing, was advanced Assistant Vice-President, will be- common capital stock from $200,-
to Assistant Vice-President in come Manager of the department's 000 to $240,000,-and also by the
June, 1946, and was made a Vice- Buffalo office; Edward L. Brown, sale, of new stock, from $240,000
President in November, 1952. He Assistant Vice-President, will
was elected Senior Vice-President transfer to the New York office

to $360,000. Effective April 4.
(Number of shares • outstanding

and Secretary in June, 1958. on or before Sept. 1, and Harry W, 36,000 par value $10.)
*Faath, Jr., is appointed Assistant

The Chase Manhattan Bank, New Vice-President in the New York
York has promoted to Assistant office.;^
Vice-President Howard A. Has-

By the sale of new stock, the
Coral Ridge National Bank of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.,- increased its

The large State of Texas has the
distinction of housing more com¬
mercial banks than any other
state, since branch banking is il¬
legal. In order to gain a more

meaningful perspective, Texas
ranks fifth in total bank deposits
and total assets, and sixth in cap¬
ital accounts. Six of its banks are

among the 100 largest in the na¬
tion. The banking; position of
Texas gains further significance
when correspondent banking is
considered. Interbank deposit
holdings are sizable with only
New York and Illinois outrank¬

ing Texas.
These demand balances d u e

from banks are relatively most
important in the Dallas 11th Fed¬
eral Reserve District, among all
districts, accounting for consid¬
erably more than 10% of total
bank deposits held. The banks in
Dallas lead, followed by Houston
and Fort Worth, respectively. The
high ratio of bankers' deposits to
the total again reflects the bank¬
ing structure in Texas with its
large numbers of banks, which is
approaching 1,000, and the prev¬
alence of many small banks. As
long as the establishment of
branches is limited this trend will

continue. The percentage of
bankers' deposits for the, three
largest, Dallas banks;by a 1959
measurement were 27.3%, 22.7%
and 18.4% for First National
Bank, Republic National Bank and
Mercantile National Bank re¬

spectively. Among the large
Houston ; banks the percentages
were 24.9% for First City National
Bank, 18.4% for--Bank of the
Southwest, and 11.2% for the Na¬
tional Bank of Commerce.

Of course the same conditions
causing branch banking growth in
other areas of the United States
prevail in Texas even though such
banking is outlawed. Commer¬
cially and residentially, the bank¬
ing needs are growing in subur¬
ban areas. The leading city banks
have met the situation by stepping
up.activity in suburbs Texas
style, through affiliate banks.
The affiliate banks are con¬

trolled by stockholder groups of
the big banks. In Texas a corpo¬
ration can have controlling inter¬
est in only one bank, although it
can own about 25% of the stock in
as.many other banks as it-wishes.
However, as an individual, many
people; in the banking fraternity
can .own controlling? interests in

the - Commonwealth Trust Com¬

pany, Union City, N. J., died on

April 16. He was 82 years old.
o c * - .

GOO t«4690,0G0. Effective April 6.
(Number of shares outstanding
60,000 par value $10.) • • • •

sard in the metropolitan depart- Burke, President^ of common capital stock from $500,-
ment and Stanley J. Lewand in """
the United States department,
both former Assistant1 Treasurers.

Appointed Assistant Treasurers
in the metropolitan department The election q£ Dr. Mason W, Leweiiyn A. i Jennings, has been
were: Robert H. Clarke; Clarence GrosSto the Board of Managers of elected a Senior Vice-President
R. Corbett; Partick J. Cullen; Ed- the Howard Savings Institution,
win J. Dehan; Sol Gross; Walter Newark, N. J., has .been an-

^ ~ "

nounced by Waldron M. Ward,

The Leading Texas Banks

T. Johnson; Vincent P. Loria; .

Ture Lyzell; Roy H. Oehl; George Chairman.
H. Perry; Thomas M. Shanahan; . .

.

Vincent Simonelli; and Frederick Stockholders in the Monmouth
County National Bank, Red Bank,J. Solana.

Horace A. Worrall was ap-

pointed personal trust officer in National Bank, Atlantic High- bank

and member of the Executive
Committee of the Republic Na¬
tional Bank of Dallas, Texas, it
was announced April 18 by Karl
Hoblitzelle, Chairman of the
Board; Fred F. Florence, Chair-

V I yTr man. Executive Committee; andN. J., and the Atlantic Highlands james Aston, President of the

the trust department.
♦ * *

Five members of the Metropoli¬
tan Division of Chemical Bank
New York Trust Company, New
York, have been elected Assist¬
ant Vice-Presidents, Chairman
Harold H. Helm announced. They

lands, N. J. will vote on May 23
on plans to consolidate the two
institutions.

, i

H. Pearce Wright has been ap¬
pointed Vice-President in the
Trust Department of Mellon Na¬
tional Bank and Trust Company,

are: Walter E. Flinch, Peter Pittsburgh, Pa., Frank R. Denton,
Haaren, William H. Osborn and Vice-Chairman announced.

By the sale of new stock, the
First National Bank in San Rafael,
Calif., increased its common capi¬
tal stock from $1,500,000 to $1,-
750,000. Effective April 4. (Num¬
ber of shares outstanding 175,000
par value $10.)

« * * -• • '

Williamson Thomas, former As¬
sistant Secretaries, and Charles
Pfadenhauer, former Manager.

* * *

Mr WH„M Kflflon Uia Bishop National Bank of Hawaii,
Hom>.uluhas changed its name to
First National Bank of Hawaii.

* * #

FEDERATION BANK AND TRUST CO.
NEW YORK

Mar

Total resources

With Mitchell iHutchins

career in 1927 with The Union
Trust Company. Mr.Wright joined
Mellon Bank in 1948, at which
time he was named an investment v p i

^ officer' and in 0ctober of 1954> tel LePerc(!
$ % ' he was appointed Assistant Vice- Stanley Z. Scott has become as-

151,574,771 172,278,697 President in the bank's Trust De- sociated with Istel, Lepercq & Co.,Deposits 131,719,975 152,442,898 partment. Inc., 63 Wall Street, New York
Cabankrd due from 11 608 676 32 926 292 Frederick W. Burr and P. Knox City, as Vice-President and Di-
u s. Govt:"secuHty n'608'676 32'926-292 Motheral, Jr., have also been rector of investments,
holdings _—18,821,694 18.828,403 appointed Assistant Secretaries inLoans & discounts 90,032,586 89,926,950 tho Tmcf n»r»?irtrv.or,t ■ >«■ ■ •

Undivided profits.. 1,415,021 1>288,677 me irUSl Uepanment'
,PL , *, * * ~ , * * *

, „ t , Douglas J. M. Graham has be-The election of Eugene R. Chnsler The First National Bank of come associated with Mitchellas an Assistant Vice-President of Friendsville, Md., with common Hutchins & Co. 1 Wall Strppf'The Marine Midland Trust Com- stock of $25,000 has gone into vol- New York City.' 'pany of New York has been an- untary liquidation by a resolution
nounced by George C. Textor, of its shareholders on March 29,
President. Mr. Chrisler will be as- effective April 2. Absorbed by;

The First National Bank of Oak¬
land, Md.

* * *

The Old Dominion National Bank
with the Hanover Bank, New of Fairfax County, Annandale, Va.,
York. :

r * * *

sociated with the Investment
Management division of the Trust
Department.
For a time he was associated

Form Coldwater Corp.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle;

BURBANK, Calif. — Coldwater
Corporation has been formed with
offices at 514 South Glen Oaks to
engage in a securities business.

was issued a charter on April 1. Officers are Robert D. Keillor,
The President of the bank is Ed- President; Ray David, Vice-Presi-

Th,e promotion of Edouard Eller win T. Holland, the Cashier is Jo- dent and Kenneth E. Nuckolls,to Executive Vice-President has seph L. Malone. The capital is Secretary-Treasurer,
been announced by the Belgian- $200,000 and the surplus is $472,—*
American' Banking Corporation, 830.84. This is a conversion of The
New York. Paul Sandrisser, also Bank of Annandale, Va.
has been promoted to Senior Vice-

Forms Farr Inv. Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

President. Hfe is also,Treasurer James J. Nance, is the newly vestment Company has-been
h" 1S of ds elected President and Chief Ex- formed with offices in the First

rnpnt investments depart- ecutive Officer of Central National Federal Savings Building to en-
* ♦ *# ~ of. Cleveland, Ohio. The gage in a securities business. Of-

RftKart M ~ , election of Mr. Nance, was an- ficers are A. P. Farr, President;^e ^nir lLvin^f'rL u1™# °4K ~?uriced by Loring L. Gelbach, G. M. Farr, Vice-President; andthe Dollar ^Savings Bank of the Chairman and President. , I. V. Thompson, Secretary

Approx. Bid
Price Range
1960-1959

Republic Natl. Bank, Dallas— 83 - 56
First National Bank, Dallas— 42 - 35
First City National, Houston. ; 47 - 35
Bank of Southwest, N.A 59 - 43
National Bank of Commerce— 139 -106
Mercantile Natl. Bank, Dallas 34 - 31

many banks limited only by funds
at their disposal. Texas also has
led the nation for several years in
the number of new banks estab¬
lished. Of the 121 banks opened
last year, 20 were opened in
Texas. Many of the newer banks
locate in shopping centers. Sev¬
eral clashes among banking inter¬
ests have been publicized, since
a banker frequently is behind
most new bank charters. In other

words, even though branch bank¬
ing is not permitted, there are

many same stockholders in the
different banks. Among motives
for this practice is the desire to
increase big banks' deposits, pro¬
viding the base for taking on more
loans. ■ 'V, ; '
At least to the layman, Texas is

not known for strict legislative
laws relative to other states. A
recent ruling by the State Su¬
preme Court of Texas is a case in
point. It stated that Savings and
Loan Associations must have ap¬
proval from the State Banking
Commissioner to open branches.
This annoyed the opposition who
stated such institutions had been
chartered, and branch offices were
opened without the Commission's
approval for 20 years. Another
controversy is to be aired later
this month—whether or not bank
offices on government installa¬
tions in Texas, to service the mili¬
tary, are legal.
With apologies to all Texans in

describing the opportunities to be
found in Texas the following
points seem worthy of note for
interested bank stock investors.
The State produces almost half
of the nation's output of oil,
natural gas and synthetic rubber.
Not only is Texas the leading
producer of many minerals, it also
leads in such raw materials as

cotton, wool, cattle, sheep, rice
and peanuts. With an above aver¬

age population growth, additions
to the present estimate of close to
10 million people is another
favorable factor. Texas claims to
be the principal air-crossroads

Recent
Mean

Price

75 r';
39 '"i.*
44 ,

58 v r
136 .r

32 ^

'

V ■

Indie.
Div.

$1.68'
,T;50
r[ 1.25
1.80
3.00 ;

• 1.28

Yield.;

2.2%
■3.8 y
2.8

3.1
' 2.2
: 4.0

Oper.
Earns.
1959

$2.89 ?•
V 2.26 ;

. 2.63
4.31

6.05.'/
2.14 V;

Common
Shares

.

^ Outstdg.
3,944,435

< 2,600,000
• 2,750,000

781,250
'*• 577,500

1,500,000

center, based on its many major
airports serviced by 10(commer-
cial a,irljnes. The final clincher is ,

that.vlife in Texas is good/ In
shorty- Texas has experienced a

phenomenal transformation from
an agricultural and oil economy
to -a combined industrial-oil-
agricultural economy. .Important
further strides in -manufacturing
can. be anticipated.: The State at
present is a leader. * in. chemical

M

manufacturing, petrochemicals in
particular.-v-
For. the banks in Texas it means

the financing of the rapid indus¬
trial growth; in the Southwest.

NATIONAL AND GRINDLAYS

BANK LIMITED
Amalgamating National Bank of India Ltd.

^ '.V- and Grindlavs Bank Ltd. -'.'yb-
rr' - ' / Read Officer ?
26 BISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.C.3

London Branches

54 PARLIAMENT STREET, S.W.I
13 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE, S.W.I

Trustee Depts.: 13 St. James's Sq.; and at
Govt. Rd., Nairobi; Ins. Dept.: 54 Parlia¬
ment S^; Travel Dept.: 13 St. James's Sq.
Bankers to the Government in: ADEN, KENYA,

UGANDA, ZANZIBAR & SOMALILAND
PROTECTORATE"

Branches in:

INDIA, PAKISTAN, CEYLON, BURMA, KENYA,
TANGANYIKA, ZANZIBAR, UGANDA,
ADEN. SOMALILAND PROTECTORATE,

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN RHODESIA

THE HANOVER BANK
NEW YORK
Bulletin on Request * .

Laird,Bissell SMeed#
Members New Yorlr Stock Exchange

Members American Stock Exchange»

120'BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
4

Telephone: BArday 7-3500 -
'

j ; Bell Teletype NY l-lUt-tt"-* *
' * f

Specialists in Bank Stocks ;<
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This growth already has placedT L'fi of the Texas banks among

ST dir* U. S. banks Several
if them have been alert to the
state's potential and are ready
fifth financial assistance For 1959
S operating earnings of member
! nks in the Eleventh Federal
Reserve District increased 14%
E 1958 results. Higher interest
°

Yes on loans were the most
significant factor for turning in a
profitable year. However, with
Cher interest paid on time
deposits, operating expenses con-
Sued to mount. For reserve city
hanks the ratio of loans to de-
Sts rose from 46.9% at the end
$ 1958 to 50.3% at 1959 year-end.
Tn order to meet loan demands
4nd maintain deposits subscrip-
'

tinn rights are not uncommon or
are stock dividends for increasing
the bases for loans. • \
Thus far in 1960 the trend

toward lower deposits prevails for
Texas banks as for the industry
ffpnerally, but due to high inter¬
est returns profits for 1960 are
expected to exceed 1959 results.
Several Texas banks have income
from other than banking sources,
such as dividends received by the
Republic National Bank of Dallas
from its Howard Corporation's oil
interests.

BankWomen to
Hold Conference
The Tri-Regional Conference of
the National Association of Bank
Women, to be held at Haddon Hall,
Atlantic City, N. J. will begin on
April 29, 1960. ; -

Registration will get under way
at 10:30 a.m. Mrs. Marion Ander-
ton, vice president of the Associ¬
ation, and assistant sercertary of
the Bank of America, San Fran¬
cisco, will preside at the Work¬
shop Session at 2:00 p.m. This will
be followed by dinner in the Rut¬
land Room. Miss Elizabeth M.
Quinham, regional vice president,
New England Division, and assis¬
tant secretary, Rhode Island Hos¬
pital Trust Company, Providence,
R. I., will preside and Miss Flora
B. Sheppard, associate member,
will give the invocation. Miss
Helen C. Rathbun, conference
chairman, and assistant trust offi¬
cer of Guarantee Bank & Trust

Company, Atlantic City, New Jer¬
sey, will welcome the group. Mrs.
Marion Anderton will extend

greetings to the group.
John R. Bunting, Jr., Business

Economist, Federal Reserve Bank
of Philadelphia, Pa., will deliver
an address on "The Business Out¬
look."
There will be three Regional

Breakfasts on Saturday, April 30,
from 8:00 a.m. to 9:15 a.m. in the
Mandarin and Tower Rooms. Miss
Helen L. Rhinehart, president of
the Association and vice president
and secretary, Brenton Companies,
Des Moines, Iowa, will preside at
the Business Session which will
be held in the West Room.
From 10:45 a.m.-12:30 p.m. a

member panel, moderated by Miss
Elizabeth A. Neilan, assistant sec¬
retary, Plantations, Bank, Provi¬
dence, R. I. The subjects to be
discussed will be: "Budgets and
Home Ownership" by Miss Beth
SI' Te^erson» assistant treasurer,
Woodbury Savings Bank, Wood¬
bury, Connecticut; "Investments—
Eure and Simple" by Miss Dorothy
n. i? unck, assistant vice president,
rving Trust Company, New York,
p. *•> and "Tax Observations,
bimmmks & Pitfalls" by Miss
Vhldred E. Foy, trust officer, The

tongD cational Bank> Washing-
rv^ i.1'®0 P'm*> tke group will
eet for luncheon in the Rutland

3m' whe.re Miss Mary L. Chad-
Mirm'i rAe?ional vice president,
sktl ? Atlantic Division and as-
Kn ^st officer. The RiggsS°nal Bank, Washington, D. C.,
bp ii esi_ The invocation will
\f y Mrs* virSinia L. Hall.
natS« ,Gorton Sprague, Inter-
Cornmi ver and Reporter,

ng, N. Y., will address the

group.,,Her topic will be "Russian
Journey." " - * * - *• A

The afternoon will be free. At
6:00 p.m. there will be a Reception
in the Garden Room, Lounge
Floor. The Banquet will be held
in the Rutland Room at 7:00 p m
Miss Ruth R. Roy, regional vice
president, North Atlantic Division
and assistant secretary, Security
Trust Company, Rochester, N. Y.,
will preside. Rt. Reverend Mon-
signor John J. Henry of Atlantic
City will give the invocation.

Greetings will be extended to
the group by Miss Helen L. Rhine-
hart, president of the Association.
The Honorable G. Russell

Clark, Superintendent of Banks,
State of New York will deliver an
address on "The Potentials for

Banking in the Sixties." .

On Sunday, May 1, brunch will
be served in the Rutland Room at
10:30 a.m. and Miss Helen C.

Rathbun, Conference Chairman,
will preside. Therewill be a group
prayer.

•: • ,i if '**■, t' >!■ "•
The Conference Will close with

an address by Mrs. Emily Wo-
mach, secretary and assistant
cashier,- The Sussex Trust Com¬
pany,. Laurel, Del. Her topic will
be "Dollars and Sense Investment
in People."

Continues Business
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) *

PASADENA, Calif. — Marlene
Hess is continuing the investment
business of Market Research As¬

sociates, 108 Sputh Los Robles.

J. W. Andrus Opens J. D. Mayor Opens
BISMARCK, N. Dak.—James W. NORTH MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—
Andrus is engaging in a securities Donald Mayor is conducting a se-r

business from offices at 901 Mid- curities business from., offices at

way Drive. " 1061 Northeast 178th Terrace. -

NATIONAL
STEEL

on 1959 and the Future
National Steel's sales in 1959 approached the three-quarter
billion-dollar mark and set a new high record. Net earnings—

Y approximately $55 million equal to $7.28 per share—were
exceeded in only one other year.

These results were achieved despite handicaps imposed by the
long steel strike and, in the words of Chairman George M.
Humphrey and President Thomas E. Millsop in the Annual
Report: Y'; YL':" - Y;.YYYyYY^'V, Y:Y * '

"This is a practical demonstration of the marked increase in
efficiency from the new and improved plants and facilities on
which we have expended hundreds of millions of dollars in

- recent years."

Other 1959 highlights:

Production of 5,300,000 tons reflects an operating rate of 76%
of capacity compared with an average rate of 63% for the steel
industry as a whole. An important factor was continuance of
operations throughout the strike at the Weirton Steel division
which has a 27-year record of production without interruption
by labor difficulty of any kind.

Employee compensation at a record high with total payments
for wages, salaries and benefits of approximately $220million.

The $300 million expansion program—somewhat delayed by
" '• "* the strike but now going forward at full speed and still sched¬

uled for completion in 1961. Major elements of this great
program:*"

■<
... for the Midwest Steel division an entirely new steel finishing
plant in the Chicago area to produce tin plate, galvanized steel,
hot- and cold-rolled sheet and strip.

... for the Great Lakes Steel division in Detroit, the 80-inch
"Mill of the Future" which will be computer controlled and
the finest, fastest, most powerful hot strip mill ever built—plus
a substantial increase in ingot capacity.

... for the Weirton Steel division at Weirton, West Virginia,
and Steubenville,Ohio, improvements and additions to increase
the production and further improve the quality of tin plate and
cold-rolled sheets.

Property additions amounted to $47 million in 1959. The

remaining cost of construction, authorized and uncompleted
as of December 31, 1959, amounts to approximately $250
million. Y-YY" YY;;Y;Y' • Y-Yv Y:':yY;Y''''
A new Research Center, scheduled for completion early in
1961, will provide expanded facilities for the continuing pro¬
gram of research and development. * : , .

New Products—columbium-treated steels, low alloy, high
strength steels, a new type of galvanized steel—scored im¬
portant production gains, reflecting increasing demand from
customers. New lines of pre-engineered buildings in a broader
range of beautiful factory-applied colors were introduced by
the Stran-Steel division and a new plastic-coated product was
developed by the Enamelstrip division.

For the future, Chairman Humphrey and President Millsop
say: Y ■ ^ Y
"We look forward to the real benefits of qur construction pro- 1
gram which will begin to be felt in 1961 and which, we are

confident, will make a significant contribution to the improved
position of National Steel Corporation."

YY; \ YY 1959 : A SUMMARY
f

■

■. -
1959 1958

Net sales $736,978,650 $539,957,294
Net earnings $ 54,897,360 $ 35,727,414
Net earnings per share

"

$7.28 $4.80
Total employment costs $219,991,506 $182,223,804
Total dividends paid , , . $ 22,522,643 $ 22,298,906

We will be glad to send you a copy of our 1959 Annual Report on requests

NATIONAL STEEL CORPORATION Grant Building, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Major divisions: Great Lakes Steel Corporation • Weirton Steel Company • Midwest Steel Corporation • Stran-Steel Corporation

Enamelstrip Corporation • The Hanna Furnace Corporation • National Steel Products Company

'li . LtJ 1 3 J'J '■ • 1 I 1

Y V
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Expanding Science Frontiers
AndWorld of Electronics

Continued from page 1
that "science" and "electronics" are
not synonymous. I would even

say that, from the investment
viewpoint, there is no such thing
as an electronics industry,
By classical definition "elec¬

tronics" refers to any product,
cluster of components or service
that depends on a vacuum tube
or its equivalent, such as a tran¬
sistor. In this context electronics
is said to be a $15 billion industry.
But, within it are radio and tele¬
vision sets, a cut-throat business
no different from refrigerators or
waffle irons. There are 40 cent
radio receiving tubes and $10,000
microwave klystron tubes, $10
hearing aids and $2 million com-

putors, simple 2 cent connectors
and research programs aimed at
global communication via satel¬
lite relays. About $5 billion is
service, i. e., broadcasting, retail
mark-ups and repairs.
Obviously, the enterprising in¬

vestor is looking for more than
a stake in an industry that, be¬
sides its dynamic segments, has
large static areas. I believe such
an investor is seeking growth, the
kind of true growth that comes
from new products that create
new markets. New products and
new markets are the fruits of

"applied science," a term that
emerges as a more useful invest¬
ment concept of an industry.
There are many applied sci¬

ences. A good example is drugs.
In the future when you think of
space age and electronic stocks,
I would ask you to use the
analogy of drugs because the drug
industry is based upon specific
sciences, such as biology and
chemistry, out of which come new

products. In drugs you are not
investing in products, you are in¬
vesting in the brain power that
can create an endless stream of

new products. The same is true of
all applied sciences.
Other examples of applied

science include metallurgy, optics,
photography, organic and inor¬
ganic chemistry, plastics, physics,
and so on. However, due to space
limitations we can only skim over
the highlights of physics and
touch a few other areas in this
article.

Having debunked "electronics"
as being both too narrow and too
broad to cover the promising
areas of scientific growth, our
new method can be summarized
in three steps:
First, select specific areas of

applied science that are attractive
because they are on the frontiers
of discovery and application.
Second, select companies that

provide maximum exposure to
these specific areas of applied sci¬
ence, i.e., an appreciable portion
of their

„ revenues comes from
these technologies. -

Third, consider the equity base
(market price times shares out¬
standing) and, other things equal,
favor the smaller companies.
In addition, our new theory has

four important "ground rules."
They are:
After selecting specific technol¬

ogies and determining the invest¬
ment media offering maximum
exposure, the investor must con¬
sider which companies have com¬

petent technical staffs, i.e., those
that will continue to extend the
frontiers of their art. Secondary

i companies, the "me too" variety,
may copy a technical end product
and make a momentary profit.
But they will fail in time without
original minds who can keep
apace of obsolescence.
It is better to invest in com¬

ponents or basic sub-systems than
in end products or total systems.
For example, missiles have a

■\ bright future, but of the many be-
- ing developed only a few will
finally get off the launching pad.

... But, no matter which missile goes

•t * * \* t A I L-y /. •'

up, it will use transistors, diodes,
rectifiers, microwave tubes, new
metals, exotic fuels, computers,
and complex test and tracking
equipment.
Buying a sophisticated compon¬

ent or basic building block to take
advantage of the exciting things
happening in thousands of new
equipments and systems is like
buying the oil industry through
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing.
You minimize risk, yet cover the
waterfront through one invest¬
ment vehicle.
The second ground rule is to

avoid consumer applications. Con¬
centrate on military and industrial
markets. By the time a science-
born product becomes cheap
enough for civilians, its technol¬
ogy has become well known and
the criterion of success is no

longer technical know-how but,
rather, mass production and mass

marketing. Television is a good
example. • ■' •

The third rule is that all rules
have exceptions. Where a fran¬
chise exists, for example in the
rare cases of basic patents such
as those of Polaroid, or in the high
birth rate of new products by the
drug companies due to their al¬
ready established positions, the
consumer market can be attrac¬
tive. Or, if a system is sophisti¬
cated enough and its leading ex¬
ponent is years ahead of the
competition, like Farrington's
reading machines, it too will get
our nod of approval.
This overall new approach

should not be considered the
Golden Rule. There are many fine
companies that will not qualify,
such as IBM because of its large
size, or RCA because of its wide-
spread activities. In addition
there are companies that make
relatively mundane products but
which have superlative manage¬
ments. Therefore, treat this new

approach as a guide. v

When it comes to the invest¬
ment mechanics and methods of
stock appraisal in the « science
field, we must discard many
classical investment rules because
they simply do not apply.
For example, the principal asset

of a good science company is
brain power, usually in the form
of one or more outstanding ex¬
perts. Therefore, low book value
compared with price, has little
meaning.
Another classical predilection

we must dismiss is the love of
dividends. Fast-growing compa¬
nies simply can't afford to pay out
cash. The appearance of a sig¬
nificant cash dividend often is the
sign of an unattractive stock.
Then, we must learn to live

without some of the amenities we

cherish in more pedestrian equi¬
ties. Many of our choices will not
have the reassuring ring of the
social register, being young, rela¬
tively unknown companies.
And, listing of shares on an ex¬

change is a sort of graduation.
Wonderful developments may still
be ahead, but think of the per¬
centage growth that took place in
nursery, kindergarten and ele¬
mentary school! This, of course, is
the over-the-counter market
where all successful companies
get their start. Therefore, particu¬
larly scrutinize unlisted stocks.

Another popular prejudice is
the preference for large compa¬
nies. Most of the seasoned, well-
managed, broadly based compa¬
nies in the technical field, are
committed to one or several of
the intriguing new technologies.
But, their very size and, in many

instances^ also their substantial
interest in other less dynamic
phases, mean that success in any
one new technology will not
"make" them, just as failure will
not "break" them.

Thus, the chances of capital ap¬
preciation, if also the risks, are
increased measurably by selecting
companies that give maximum
exposure to a specific technology,

and, compounding both success
and risk, companies with a suf¬
ficiently small equity base. Other
things being equal, the small com¬
pany in the right field witn good
management and technical staff,
will turn in better investment re-
sults.
This does not mean one should

concentrate on small companies
indiscriminately. The different
requirements of different inves¬
tors must be recognized. A large
company giving good exposure to
one or several specific technolo¬
gies is suitable for institutional
and conservative clients. But, for
the businessman and the intelli¬
gent speculator, a package of
small companies is more appro¬
priate.
Diversification still has a place

in our new approach but it does
not apply to the company. There
is nothing wrong with a special¬
ized company, provided it is an

interesting area of specialization.
Ampex, Electronic Associates and
High Voltage Engineering are
specialized companies. We achieve
diversification by buying a pack¬
age of specialized companies. In a
well-chosen package of at least
six companies, each specializing
in a different technology, the
winners should more than make

up for the laggards.
The price-earnings multiple is

a particular bug-a-boo. In ex¬
treme cases it has little value. We
will all agree that a company los¬
ing money nevertheless has value,
often substantial. What is its mul¬

tiple? On the other hand, what
should the multiple be for a com¬

pany, usually typical of a good
science issue, that is compounding
its growth at 30% to 50% an¬

nually for, possibly, five more

years before a slowdown occurs?
Is 30 times earnings, or even 50
times, too^thigh for a double of
per share earnings every two
years for probably some time out,
as in the case of Polaroid? The
market is saying "no" and I agree.
When a promising science com¬

pany is in an early phase of its
development, with most of its ef¬
forts in research and product de¬
velopment, and there are no, or
little earnings, I am willing to pay
a price that values its equity up to
three times its revenues. In ex¬

ceptional cases like Farrington,
where the potential is unusual, I
will go even higher. Therefore,
the ratio of market value to rev¬

enues : is more meaningful in
some cases than the traditional

price-earnings multiple.
Obsolescence, competition and

price cuts have an unfamiliar sig¬
nificance because these night¬
mares of conventional industry
often are bullish factors, not bear¬
ish, in applied science.
Price cuts in transistors for in¬

dustrial and military applications,
for example, broaden the market
and capture new markets. Com¬
petition in the early phase of a
new technology, such as infrared
or reading machines, develops a
commercial market more rapidly.
There usually is ample room for
several good producers to prosper
before a new industry's maturity
is reached many years away. Ob¬
solescence is a dynamic' factor.
Good science companies are al¬
ways bent on obsoleting their
own, and their competitors' prod¬
ucts. Remember the analogy to
the drug companies which, over
the long run, survive and grow
because of product obsolescence.
An interesting thing about new

scientific developments is that
usually they do not replace any¬
thing. The transistor was sup¬
posed to replace the vacuum re¬

ceiving tube. Yet, vacuum tube
sales will be highei* this year than
ever before, because the market
for industrial and specialty tubes
is growing rapidly. By the same
token I believe that when the tun¬
nel diode becomes a commercial
product in three years, transistor
sales will continue to rise. Basic
technologies create end products
that never were possible with the
old components and techniques.
Computers that we use today
could not have been designed
around vacuum tubes. The new
products of science primarily cre¬

ate new markets. This is the es¬

sence of growth. / .

Finally we must deal with in¬
vestor psychology. Most investors
sell too soon. A good vehicle in
science has long term validity.
When such a company is found
and proves itself ride it all the
way. Shoot for 500% and 1000%
appreciation. These are not un¬
realistic goals. Don't succumb to
the human weakness to sell on a

double. Use periods of market
reaction to accumulate more stock
because a winner usually con¬
tinues to be a winner. ; \
Some investors have another

problem in their inability to buy
a growth stock that has risen
sharply or which is selling at its
high. Any time in the past five
years when you bpught Polaroid
it probably was selling at a his¬
torical high. The important thing
is future potential, not history.
I will now enumerate specific

technologies that I consider at¬
tractive because they are new,
they present formidable technical
problems, and they are prominent
among the basic building blocks
of the entire scientific revolution.
I will also indicate those com¬

panies that provide meaningful
investment exposure. However
the names mentioned are mainly
for illustration. They are not all
timely nor do I consider all of
them attractive. Also the list is
not all-inclusive. Keep in mind
that in this article I am presenting
a philosophy. I am not touting a
list of favorite stocks.
I must caution further that once

an investor has a clear philosophy
of what he wants to do and why,
the execution of an investment

program must be done with the
help of an expert, a security
analyst who specializes in science-
oriented companies. (I don't be¬
lieve in obsolescence when it
comes to my own profession.)
Seriously, though, the investor

must consult an expert because
many companies are not what
they appear to be. For example,
some companies with the word
"transistor" in their name do not
make transistors or any semicon¬
ductor products. Also, there are
many companies with "elec¬
tronics" in their name and other

romantic, emotion inspiring ex¬
pressions, that actually are noth¬
ing more than glorified machine
tool operations. Finally, there is
the need for appraisal of technical
ability and continual watchful¬
ness, that only the professional
can do properly.
Photochemistry, or photography,

is attractive because, in addition
to its great further potential in
military and industrial applica¬
tions, it serves the consumer lei¬
sure-time market. Here, Polaroid
still is my choice as one of the
great growth stocks of our time,
having tapped less than 5% of its
market—with color still to come!
For those who must have a name
in exchange for slower, albeit
adequate growth, there is, of
course, Eastman Kodak. Bell &
Howell is a possibility, as there is
little else to choose from until
General Analine becomes avail¬
able in more plentiful quantities.
Fairchild Camera and General
Transistor have stakes in new

photographic concepts, but they
pass the test on other scores and
need not prove themselves here.
Haloid also must be considered,
and it ranks high in my book, be¬
cause of its Xerography process, a
special form of photography. -

In applied science there are
three gems that stand by them¬
selves. They are so strong tech¬
nically, that they virtually are the
entire industry within, themselves.
They are: Ampex in the field of
magnetic recording, (GE notwith¬
standing); High Voltage Engi¬
neering in the field of synthetic
radiation and ion propulsion
(space craft of the future may be
propelled by atomic particles gen¬
erated from synthetic radiation
generators); and Electronic Asso¬
ciates in the field of general-
purpose analog computers.
Solid state physics, one of the

most important and dynamic
areas of applied science, deals
with the control of electron flow

in "semiconducting" substances
such as silicon, germanium, arse¬
nides, tellurides, aluminum alloys
certain plastics, , tantalum, and
many others. Most investors think
of this technology as being "the
transistor business." Actually, the
transistor, of which there are
hundreds of non-comparable
types, is only one product type
Solid state physics has also given
us whole families of diodes, recti¬
fiers, and solar, cells. In the im¬
mediate future it will yield tunnel
diodes (that won't displace tran¬
sistors, the prophets of doom not¬
withstanding) and controlled
rectifiers. All of these devices are
more efficient and smaller analo¬
gies of vacuum tubes. ;

In commercial terms solid state
physics has only recently become
explosive. Its first ' product, a
transistor, was developed in 1948.
By 1955 sales were $35 million
when they began to soar, reach¬
ing $350 million last year. Within
five years experts see a $1 billion
market in only those devices
presently in use orf in late de¬
velopment.
In addition, in five to ten years

solid state physics will create
three

, entirely new industries,
each potentially another $1 bil¬
lion market in itself. They are:

thermoelectricity, the direct gen¬
eration of electricity from heat;
electronic heating and refrigera¬
tion for industry and the home;
and electroluminescence, panels of
built-in light for general illumi¬
nation. - ;

A curious thing about solid state
physics and the other technologies
that we mention here, is that
when you count the number of
companies that provide meaning¬
ful investment exposure you dis¬
cover there are a frighteningly
small number of eligible vehicles.
In several technologies there is
only one company that makes
sense. The good side of this de¬
plorable condition is that stock
selection is greatly simplified.
There are only seven compa¬

nies, in my opinion, that provide
meaningful exposure to solid state
physics. The already large Texas
Instruments and Transitron,
whose equities sell in the market
for some $800amillion and $350
million, respectively, are the in¬
vestment-grade issues. Fairchild
Camera, Philco and. General In¬
strument, in the $50 to $160 mil¬
lion class of market value, are the
industry's "red chips," not too far
from institutional acceptance. The
speculation is General Transistor,
at the moment suffering growth
pains and acquisition indigestion,
but selling for only $20 million
and showing signs of recovery.
The best all-around vehicle, al¬
ready deserving institutional ap¬

proval, yet whose $35 million
equity base still allows for fire¬
works, is International Rectifier
which goes on the Big Board soon.
The gambles are Industro Trans¬
istor, Silicon Transistor and Co¬
lumbus Electronics. Among some¬
what better high-risk speculations
that are still closely-held, though
someday to come to market, I
hope, are Solid State Products,
National Semiconductor and Con¬
tinental Devices.

"Passive" electronic compo¬
nents, such as capacitors and re¬
sistors, are needed in new config¬
urations, parameters and materials
for use in circuits alongside "ac¬
tive" components such as transis¬
tors and diodes. In this important
field Sprague Electric is dominant
and is the quality issue. Interna¬
tional Resistance and Aerovox are
the valid speculations. If and
when Tansistor (not misspelled)
comes to market, it will be an
outstanding speculation in tanta¬
lum capacitors.
In the area of new "electronic

metals," particularly tantalum,
Fansteel Metallurgical is the large
factor, but my choice is the much
smaller Kawecki Chemical.

Ultrasonics, or "silent sound" is
experiencing dramatic expansion
as a new, efficient method for
cleaning mechanical parts, and
controlling liquid level and flow
(for example, in missile fuel sys¬
tems). It will soon appear in your
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i ntiqt's and doctor's offices, jew~.> estimated . $500. million- annual permit only the industrial giants
fv stores and ' wat(?h f repar^ market. As for competition from to participate, so the investore!r/nS and even in'."your* kitchen -Baird-Atomic (at least two years finds himself bumping up againstSwasher. The technics. leader. away) and eventually from IBM, the law of growth whfch sayfthai
^r'Wowed cCly by the many oS to ' ^ ^ tWngS ««>-

(1751) 31

_ . display expo-
rociates, 1 "iA Gamble Ts rrwrV'ii"lclSulu C?me' welcome nential growth. Radiation meas---

^ urement and control instrumen-

L vut, in its business
B the unlisted market

PUBLIC UTILITY
SECURITIES By OWEN ELY

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Company

Sorting out, in its business asweu faster. extremely competitive field and a

o.rp k one of the most - •"Information technology" is a superbly managed, highly suc-gicrowave is new - specialized area of data -cessful company like Nuclear of
important, P ^ science It Pressing. Modern society faces Chicago is the exception rather ni_la^ ~ , . . ■ . ■ *nologies; m apP f the radio greater danger from being buried'than the rule, c: , Oklahoma Gas& Electric has bee" Tinker Air Force Base is also be-covers that sei hpwins 'where TV under a mountain of red tape No doubt new technologies will electric business for 58 ing expanded and construction isspectrum that Deg . than it does from the radiation of appear in the future in commercial J^a^' gas. were dls" under way on an addition to theleaves off. and it ends wnere in^ . strontium 90. We solved only one- form, such as plasma physics, P°sed of in ^27. The company Federal building. ; * "frarecl begins. It is g * ^ half of the data processing prob- which involves the study of gases fnnti? 1'J0?'000 The regulatory climate seemswhich has certain P P lem with our electronic business at extremely high- temperatures ? A/kan~ generally favorable: in 1954 themake it "

for example computers, insofar as they only and velocities./There is also a ®aa*. °If"£ a^out 91%. °f rev: two state commissions (Oklahomaof applications as, v . . P '/ handle arithmetic. But there is Sreat frontier in geophysics. S"flf s,tate» and and Arkansas) gave the companylone d 1 !//n i ftersradar satel- another aspect of paper work that Looking at geophysics, for ex- hoI Piiv ™Gnf0^ exaetly what « had asked for,computers cannot control; ample, is it not ironic that man served taclude^nid c?^Lcltl/s after brief proceedings. The com-lites, telemetry, t /P-ltic that is the actual original docu- has reached the moon before he MmknZt Tr 1 pany is now earning about 6% onmumcations and even electronic t> such ag a leUer> engineering could sink a three mUe gtoko«eeMt„oi^latoma and Fort invested capital.
c0? microwave ' technology -we d™™.lng' Phot°graph> maP. etc. through the crust of his own sas Residential and rural Share ear nings did not show™

convenient component. It" IBM is working on this problem of planet?' ! suspect that when we provided 41% of 1959 revenues aPy great change during the pe-kaV+l hard to-make microwave handling ''graphic" datar- auto- explore space we will find little commercial 30% and industrial r*od 1947-53 but since the latter
u Th!rp are only 7wo com- matically. So are RCA, Thompson or nothing of economic value ex- 18% * Fand mdustnal year have increased steadily fromtube, lner . ^ ^ Ramo. Eastman TCndak- Maanavnv ppni fnr the n,Aooihiii+xr nf pnm_ . 95c to $1.46. The interest credit

Major activities in the area are on construction in 1958 was 17c
gas, and in 1959, 12c — the decrease

_ _

> „ grain largely explaining the gain of onlymicrowave ™£es, / so e^ih^^S/activitib. will be in this new in- tion ^through rstationary'Telay w0!£Sling °Perations, building lc in 1959 share earnings. It isGE, ^y^^Y^t^^ever^ dustry/which will not enter a satellites.^fez materials, creameries and packing estimated that 1960 earnings willSperry 'phasedfori/tftree to j thinkwill be tethered to S}!"?' siIopsLglass be about the same as 1959. Theyou ge
der of five years; But information tech- his ^tiny^olar^svsten^ ofdead& lar|est customer,. company is not using liberalizedmlcrowave ^tube^? P ®5a ®d.,nology. will-be a billion-dollar lir^ Base accounts depreciation,investment.; from _ Varian ^and Hnatrv in r;fha fllfliro Ttftt;wae 6 Jlianets by for less than 1 y2 % of total reven-

Common stock cash dividends
largest have been paid each year begin-

yond our reach because their dis- from oil c o m p a n i e's ^n61959 ""wr*? T1?e s!-ock bas- bee2■
- —- - A1UI" Uli

publicly held only since 1947, and
since that year the dividend has

cheaper but more speculative, is ------ ; ?/ . ' Tnerefore, 1 / believe the last industry is in itself well diversi- nfv^e^^wpri1 97% e«tavt fS'the semi-investment grade issue.• .. Magnetics deserves our atten- practical frontier that awaits fied among pumping, refining and jn iqco anfj onw ;n iqe;q. if pofi.
'

Another area of microwave that tion because there have ; been man's conquest is at our feet and pipeline operations. y - mated that thev will he'12% tav-is attractive is microwave; instru, several exciting breakthroughs in not above our head. It will be the The company has shown excel- free in I960, but this advantagements and test equipment.. Here the technology which have given bowels of the Earth that will un- lent growth: in the past decade will disappear in 1961again, you find a very small num- this ■ old, field a new dynamic lock secrets of the origin- and ma- revenues increased 140% vs. a Construction in 1960 is hudeetedber of candidates. They are Hew-Vfuture. Ceramic magnets that are ture of the universe. More im- U. S. gain of about 109%, plant at onlv $11 Million the lowestlett-Packard, the giant and blue,;a magnitude,,stronger than. eon- portant, the> fantastic pressures capacity 371% vs. 152%, and earn-
chip of the industry, and the much ventional ; metal magnets will and temperatures that build up ings applicable to common stocksmaller but high technical quality create a-,revolution in the design as we approach the molten metal 174% vs. 140%. ' ' dnoears 'likelv ffor the first twoPolarad (not Polaroid) and FXR anitSSSriS* k°L6 ^accounts for over one- At the end of 1959 the com. Xth7of lleo the credit was onlywhich Particularly. appea\ to ihe

ma^nptir corps and mas balf of . -ihe Earth s 7,500 mile pany's average investment per kw. about one-tenth of the amount for 7as enterprismg speculations; T^k- Femt^gneUc^res and mag-, diameter, may yigd newminerals of installed generated capacity the same period in 1959). Net in-tronix will be another quality netmdrumsarethe heartofdata or old ones with exciting new was about $104, a remarkably low come in the first two months de-company if it decides to become processing memory systems. The properties. A new source of cheap flgure for this area; the company clined about $150,000 comparedpublic. Microwave Associates strongest company in the field
power; might emerge from thermo- does its own construction work with a loss of $180,000 in the in-ranks high as a good speculation, and the investment grade issue electric generators, designed and has been able to effect many terest credit. However, kwh. out-being involved' in microwave is Indiana General whmh is slated around semiconductor elements, economies. The latest installation, put in the first quarter was abouttubes, solid state : devices and to go on the Big Board soon The sunk into deep shafts where they a 240,000 kw. unit at Mustang in- 8% above last year and earningsmechanical components. : interesting long term speculations would convert the Earth's inner stalled last June, cost only about'were slightly above the budget.'Data processing means digital are Telemeter Magnetics followed heat directly into electricity. $94 per kw. The company's fuel The company's letter to stock-business computers, the province by Magnetics, Inc. Thus, the frontiers of science cost per- kwh. last year was only holders dated April 15, 1960, con-of giant companies, lead by IBM, .. - Infrared, on the radio spectrum, wm ever expand and it is in the 1.44 mills compared with 3.10 mills tained the following interestingthat grow 10% to 15% annually, begins where microwave leaves basic technologies of science that for the U. S. in 1958. This econ- item regarding the growth of elec-They/fit institutional- portfolios off and it ends - where visible well planted dollars should grow omy has been, effected by favor- trie heating: "Most -of the newwell. However, the adventurous light begins. It will have tremen- vigorously. able long-term fuel contracts and apartment units being constructedsoul should look to "data han- dous future application / in the ".//,;/ the installation of large units. in Oklahoma City are all electric,dling" as a faster expanding, al- laboratory for analytical instru- / porm p Kniffht 1959 net peak demand of 790,500 Since the first of the year, newlied field. Here we find Friden as ments, in the industrial plant for v

. ... _ _ # _ . kw. was at a record high level, all-electric apartments opened arethe leader in peripheral data input process control, along railroad (f^ ® ^inancul chrgnxcle) up 77>400 kw over 1958 despite an the Meridian Terrace ApartmentsI, Fla.—F. Knight & Com-
unusuany cooi SUmmer. The 1960 with 40 units using heat pumps,x

^ F ^ ., Inc. has been formed witn ^v. o nnn km noob- thp T.a villa anartmpntc ixm+h

, . . -

__T»MT ' , ' fina^cialchro cl ) up 7^0 kw. 0Ver 1958 despite an the Meridian Terrace Apartmentsand output machines that serve tracks to spot hot boxes as trains MIAMI, *la-—^Kmgnt & torn- unusually cool summer. The 1960 with 40 units using heat pumps,the computer.
. speed by, and for space communi- pany, Inc. has been formed with estimate is for a 950,000 kw. peak; the La Villa Apartments with 30A special case in data handling cation and anti-missile systems, offices at 100 Biscayne Boulevard, reserve margin is estimated at units using heat pumps, and theis Farrington, which I rate as one Four small, companies provide South to engage in a securities about 26% in 1960 and 16% in Bill Mclntire Apartments with 12.of the great speculations, whose meaningful access. In order of business. Officers are F. Knight 1961 Construction expenditures units using resistance heat. Theextraordinary risk is more than preference they are Barnes In-: Jr-> Prea^nt^ A;.X. bchennoln, gince 1945 have approximated prospects appear very favorablebalanced by its extraordinary pos- frared, Baird Atomic, Infrared In- Jr-» Vice-President; and W. L. $250,000,000, equal to 86% of the for apartments in the planning orsibilities. //// 'J: \. ^ \ v dustries and Servo - Corp. of - Lewis, Secretary.- present plant value. Expenditures construction stage to add 314 addi-fl'Farrington makes a machine Am eric a.* Perkin - Elmer and >. /

T ^ ^ . e . totaling $103,000,000 are estimated tional all-electric units."that reads. It will .optically read Electronic Corp.' of America also Investors oervice for the 1960-1964 five-year pro- Oklahoma Gas & Electric hasan invoice or page of text and have stakes in the field. BALTIMORE, Md. Investors gram. No new generating units been selling recently around 31V2reduce it/,to computer language. ~ There are other specific tech- Service of Maryland, Inc. has been will be installed until 1963. I - and based on the current dividendThe Air Force has a Farrington. nologies that deserve a place in formed with offices at 100 West Capital ratios at the end of 1959 rate of $1.12 the yield is about

the equivalent English,- The Post that have been omitted deliber- Vice-President; and Gerald Suss- maintain the common stock equity approximates 22Office has a Farrington machine ately. The first is molecular man, Secretary and Treasurer. at between 30% and 35%. It isthat reads the addresses on your electronics or "minitronics," / / . presently estimated that the com- HPy'IIO'I'mai1 and routes letters automati- which has attracted the fancy of Newoort Finance Co. Pany wil1 not do any Permanent XYXailllC J.I UoLcatly. American Telephone - has the market. Under this concept an . ■ ,J\ , financing before 1962, which Aseveral Farrington machines that entire electronic circuit iscom-/_rf should permit the equity value to AppOllltS 1m66 --P^pare and read your dividend pressed into the space of a minia- LOS ANGERS, Cahf. N wpo t build up substantially. In 1962 the ^, checks. Other blue chip users in- ture device ' that- now performs Finance Company is engaging in a company may issue common stock Francis A. Smith, President of
Jfude Readers Digest, Time, Na- only one function. I think this de- on a f'f01'"20 .or l-for-25 basis, The Marine Trust Company ofS .Biscuit' Fir^ National velopment is overrated because it 818 Wes Seventh Street OfHcers along with senior securities. Western New York, has an-
OliSf Ea^rs.Trust," Standard probably will be uneconomic for ^ebe^L ^aril Charles W. Fer^ Business was good in Oklahoma nounced the following appoint-o!; °/ California, and Standard many years, in the meantime find- Jink T cnPPrc vino last year, a general index of busi- in iVia hQnlr,c
OH of Indiana. This is one of the ing application only in such places Sp°fd|ntl AHan E Weidman ness being 12% over 1958* Con* 1 bank s municipal se-« eXciting new developments as8 sgellites where space and peresident and Treasurer and struction was at record levels cunties department: Homer R."office automation and this com- weight are compelling considera- Vice P s Secretarv about 19% over 1958; resldential Berryman, Assistant Vice-Presi-pany has a clear five-year head tions. However, this whole sub- Edward L' Johnson, becretary. startg ed 33 is expected dent, will become manager of the■ -

i t is academic to the investor _ . . D . that this strong building trend will Hpnarfmpnf,Jf r„ffnlri ehFarrington is a riskv stock It who has a position in solid state In Securities Business continue in the. Oklahoma City u a
. . ^ 'X ln the marlfet for about^$70 physics because semiconductor CHICAGO, Ill.-Professional Cas- area. Western Electric is complet- ward L Brown Assistant Vice-Wion and has only about 30 in- companies are spearheading ■: de- ualty Agency Co. is engaging in a mg a large new plant, with the President, will transfer to the^Nations in the field It will lose velopments in this new field. securities business from offices at number of employees expected to New york office on or before

Sr«eyJ"8 year; -it 'may break . ; Another specific technology that 8South MichigaU^reAge^isJddinl^atout SePt ^ 196°: and Harry W-Faath'•Potential ,-ycar- think of the does not appear intefesting.4S n.u- ;.W¥ ,Df;Ml.-T?vjSj{5 a'i;pAnn' $5 5 million new physical plant or J', Is appointed Assistant Vice-
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AS WE SEE IT Continued from page 1

sort of international dealings were dealt a crushing blow
from which they have not to this day recovered.

Communist Behavior -

And one of the reasons they have made little or no

recovery is to be found in the behavior of the leading
communist nations in more recent years. The utmost in
cynicism in the Soviet Union and Communist China de¬

veloped, partly at least, as a result of the behavior of
Germany and Japan at an earlier date, but whatever the
explanation there was little or nothing in the doings of
either Stalin or his Chinese counterpart in the earlier post
World War II years to encourage faith in the words of
other nations. Contempt for articles of agreement or un¬
derstandings seemed to be a major characteristic of Com¬
munist faith. It is far from clear even at this date that
this situation has undergone radical change. It is hardly
surprising that this country, at least, should want to keep
itself informed as to the degree in which commitments by
the communist nations are being honored. The memory of
Pearl Harbor is too fresh in many minds, as indeed is the
astounding disregard of the pledged word by Stalin.

But these are but some of the more superficial aspects
of a situation that touches not only armaments and related
matters but the ordinary trade among the nations of the
world. There has been a long-term trend away from any¬
thing approaching internationalism which the Wilsonian
efforts did not succeed even in checking. The ultra-na¬
tionalism which has now become general has been
strengthened by the rise of communism which has as one
of its basic tenets the domination of the world. Not only
is this ultra-nationalism one of its major characteristics,
but another of .its tenets appears to be that the end it
seeks—communizing of the world—justifies virtually any
means used toward that end. The pragmatism of the pres¬
ent leader of Soviet communism has seemed of late to
suggest some changes in technique at least in its relations
with the rest of the world, but how trustworthy any such
change or appearance of change is to be regarded is far
from clear at this time. K

Unrest Abroad
It so happens that this rise to power of communism

and its freshened determination to bring the remainder of
the world under its domination have coincided with a
spirit of unrest and dissatisfaction among the peoples ofthe world which have a history of foreign domination and
are now in a backward state of economic development.These so-called backward peoples have developed an in¬tense feeling of nationalism and of resentment toward
their former foreign rulers. They are also developing asense of their own low economic status. This makes excel¬
lent fishing waters for communist agents who promise all
manner of things in an endeavor to win these peoples tothe communistic yoke. In some cases at least, especially inthe case of Russia, this type of evident imperialism is in
substantial part at least a continuation of the imperialismof the Russian nation through many decades, not to saycenturies.

Another complication which is not so obvious to the
uninitiated is the growth during the past three decades or
so of the belief that the way to improved economic posi¬tion is to be found, not in meeting the competition fromother countries and other economies with greater effi¬ciency and productivity, but in shutting oneself off fromthat competition into a "closed economy" and then tinker¬
ing with the economic system to produce the resultsdesired. Of course, lack of foreign competition—or toolittle of it—soon brings its own reward in higher costsand various types of abuse which can then flourish. Oncethat occurs, then it is more than ever difficult to envisageletting down the bars at all to permit foreign competitionto enter.

, ¥ .... ...

Fruits of Protectionism
One result of all this is to develop throughout theworld a number of semi-closed economies with varyingdegrees of inefficiency. Where protectionism has run riotfor long periods, costs are all but inevitably higher thanin other countries where competition from abroad is per-

• mitted in greater degree. Of course, other factors too haveentered into the development of varying degrees of pro¬ductive efficiency—some of them growing more or lessinevitably out of World War II. But the fact is, in anyevent, that we have these various degrees of productiveefficiency throughout the world and those who have suf¬fered the most drastic deterioration are little inclined to: do what is necessary to compete with other countries

where productive efficiency is still not so badly de-

Obviously, here is a complicated set of conditions
which are not likely to be quickly relieved, but that is no
reason why every effort should not be made to get started.

on a national level., In time we
are bound to do so. I think thatdelay merely exposes us to un¬
necessary economic and politicalrisks.
Once we achieve a system of

unemployment insurance that
covers practically all employeesand provides benefits — with re¬
gard to both amount and dura¬
tion—that are better suited to our
times, two important advantageswill be won in dealing with re-
c e s s i o n s.^ First unemployment

de-
wage income

and thereby serve more effective-Continued from page 13 For many years we were able to iy as a brake on the decline ofwhile bond prices have risen, ancj conduct our economic affairs economic activity. Second, sincethere can be little doubt that se- without regard to stocks of gold, the problem of personal securitycurity markets are at last register- without regard to foreign hold- will be much less acute, we willing doubts whether our age must, lnes of liquid dollar assets, with- be able to develop policies forafter all, continue to be an age out regard to the level of prices restoring economic activity in ahere relative to the level abroad, calmer atmosphere than has ruledwithout regard to the level of in past recessions. This shouldinterest rates here relative to the give us some protection againstlevel in foreign money markets. '
This freedom we no longer have.

How to Check Recessions
A ii cessions, rirst unemployrrAnd Foster Real Growth

of inflation.

I have dwelt on the course of
recent events because they dem¬
onstrate that while the forces

making for inflation are strong in
our times, they can be brought
under control if public and private
policies are directed resolutely

inflationary adventures.
We need also to clarify ourIf a recession developed in our thoughts—and the sooner we docountry but not abroad, any sharp s0 the better — on what kind ofeasing of credit conditions by the fiscal policy to pursue in the:nwQrj fhic nhiPPtivA TTnrtiinafpiv Federal Reserve authorities would event of a recession. It is naivefe^rsor hopes of fiiflaUon have facilitate the /'otaAtion ?f foreiSn to believe that if the government

now subsided the confidence of securities in the American mar- has no program for dealing with
e v;r5 ket. At the same time we would a recession, we will merelv set.

investors both domestic and
run the risk of causing a reduc-foreign in our nation's ability to t-Qn 0£ foreign cash balancespursue wise financial policies has

been greatly strengthened, and
there are fewer misgivings today
about the dollar being the strong¬
est currency in the world.

Warns Against Too Tight a Policy
But there is always a tendency

for public sentiment to oscillate
from one extreme to another. Of

held here and of stimulating a
flow of short-term American cap¬
ital abroad. Such movements
might well occur because, under

a recession, we will merely get
fiscal inaction. It is more prob¬
able, if history is any guide, that
we will move instead in piece-,
meal fashion, that we will in¬
crease spending grudgingly yet
repeatedly as political pressurethe assumed conditions, interest mounts, adding a little today onrates in foreign money centers this and a little more tomorrowwould run considerably higher 0n that, only to discover when thethan domestic interest rates. total is added up that a largerNor is this a11- very easy commitment has been made thanlate" the" opinion" has "'repeatedly money conditions here led to un- the gold programs previously de-

been voiced that inflation has
been stopped and that we need
no longer be concerned about it.
This, I think, is probably true of
the immediate future. Highly re-

certainty among foreign bankers nounced as extreme would have
and investors about the soundness required.

The practical choice among
lines of fiscal policy is limited at
a time of recession and none will

of our financial policies and to
fears that the dollar might be de¬
valuated, the normal adjustments

strictive credit policies have Merest rate differentials would prevent a deficit. First, expendi-served their purpose. For the time be, aggravated by speculation. A tures could be left to their normalbeing, they are no longer neces- Sold crisis would be the conse- course. Second, they could be
sary and there are already signs <luence of such a train.. of events, stepped up. Third, tax rates couldof some relaxation. However, the All this does not mean that we be reduced. These are not the
problem of inflation is and will will need to live permanently or only actions possible, but they areremain a serious long-range prob- even in the near future with the the only ones we need reckonlem for our economy high interest rates of the recent with. ;

Let us not overlook the vital paf " does mean, however, that If the recession were mild, iffact that it is the established
,signs, °* recoverypolicy of our government to SSlSSTnSf appeared early, and if there werecounteract, on whatever scale l d""ug no great public clamor for gov-

may seem necessary, any business S"™, ff J SJfrini ?™me"tal action,-I havemo doubtrecession that may develop. If r J th^nn*tw»r ™ f at ^°ild, be, desirable tothis policy prevails, the level of 'he recessions of the postwar pe. le both Kederal expenditures
a£f£?re£?ate demand for commodi- «i> h ■, o ■> and tax rates alone. But if theseagg ega e a ma a cm ocii

But lf the gcale of prudent ac_ favorable conditions are not ful-tion along monetary lines has fined, a choice will need to bebeen reduced for the foreseeable made between raising expendi-future, what constructive steps
might we take in the event that

ties and services will not decline
sharply, nor will the level of em¬
ployment. But an economy that
is never very far from a position tures and reducing tax rates.
of practically full employment is another recession developed? Inearly always in danger of gener- bebeve tbat action on severalating inflationary pressures. This fronts can be usefuiiy taken,is a central feature of our new

world. 1

Some students who recognize
this fact have therefore urged that
the way to repress inflationary

Favors Tax Reduction to
Increased Spending

I have long believed that it is
ordinarily better to deal with a
recession by reducing taxes than
by increasing governmental
spending. In the first place, in¬
creases of spending that are un¬
dertaken to correct a temporary

Bracing Our Anti-Recession
Weapons

First, we should not wait un¬
til the next recession strikes he-tendencies over the long run is to fore we reform the first line ofbe less zealous about checking defense against recession—name- setback of the economy tend torecessions. This, I fear, would ly, our unemployment insurance become permanent or at least toonly add to our troubles, both do- system. In 1958 the Congress re- outlast the reason that broughtmestically and internationally, sponded to urgent demands to ex- them into being In the secondExtensive involuntary unemploy- tend the duration of unemploy- place, and this is more vital inment has never been a virtue of ment benefits. But the legislation the present context it usuallyan economic system. In our times was drawn up in an atmosphere takes considerable time beforeit has also become politically un- of haste. It failed to embrace all decisions to expand governmentalacceptable. Our real need is sure- of the states. It did not deal at spending become effective A de-ly not to weaken anti-recession all with the matter of coverage cision to carry out a broadlyPwd2!' but.f° improve them so or the size of benefits. In any case based tax reduction, on the otherthat they will be less likely to this legislation has already lapsed, hand, is likely to stimulate pri-release inflationary forces.

, As matters stand, some 14 mil- vate spending at once.The best time to think about lion workers are still entirely .anti-recession policies is not when unprotected by unemployment in- Need for Proper Timingthe economy is faltering, but when surance. The level of weekly Reasonably good timing of fis-it is strong as at present. To be benefits is still inadequate in cal contracyclical policies is essen-sure, no one can tell how to deal some states. In view of the ex- tial to their success. I can illus-with.the practical details of a re- perience gained during the reces- trate what I mean by referringcession until it reveals its precise sion of 1957-58, recent state legis- again to the recent recession. Theshape. But we know enough of lation has properly emphasized main impact of the federal spend-the general character of recessions lengthening the duration of bene- ing programs that were then in¬to be able to think of some ways fits. Last year 16 states increased augurated came after the reces-of handling them that may prove the regular duration provisions. A sion was over. The cash deficit ofbetter than others. more significant development is $13 billion occurred in the fiscal
r,,rnc the Provision by six states for an year whidh ended last June — a

ftfPavm ♦ Balances automatic extension of the dura- year of continuous business ex-
. 1 yments , 5 tion of benefits when unemploy- pansion, not in the preceding fis-.It is important that we try to ment reaches a specified percent- cal year when the economy wasdo so because the deficit in the age. These improvements by the depressed. This emergence of abalance of payments has dimin- states are encouraging, but we huge deficit, at a time when theished our effective range of free- need to make faster progress. economy was advancing briskly,dom in dealing with recessions. We can do this best by reform played its part in exciting expec-
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^tions of inflation and in causingtatums about' our finances

Shroa'd » als0 brought on— for"
fffiv in time—the restrictive
S andlcredit policies on which
have already commented1
i cannot leave the problem ofI ,te between tax reduction

"mf increased spending without
ontiouing another reason for

m-rferring i the former at a time
t rpcession. This reason gains

fecial force from the state of our
balance of payments. Investors—
hpther domestic or foreign—are
Xavs apt to frown on govern-*

, deficits. It is not, however,
matter of indifference to them

how the deficits come into being.
Tf a deficit results from tax re-

auction - especially of the sort
that is likely to stimulate private
investment—the business and fi¬
nancial community, by and large,
will have more confidence in gov¬
ernmental policies than if the def¬
icit results from increases in ex¬
penditure. We cannot afford to
overlook this consideration at a
time when the confidence of for¬
eign holders of * dollars in the
soundness of our financial policies
is vital to our national prestige
and to our political leadership of
the Free World. ,

Improve Our Balance of Payments
Another thing that we of course

need to do, if we are to be in
a better position to deal with re¬

cessions, is to improve the state
of our balance of payments. If we
do that we will have greater free¬
dom in shaping economic policies.
And do this we must, since it is
obvious that a deficit on interna¬
tional account of $3 to $4 billion a

year, such as we had in 1958 and
again in 1959, cannot long con¬
tinue.

The easy way to solve this prob¬
lem would be to cut sharply our
military outlays abroad, handle
likewise our military and eco¬
nomic aid programs, and make be¬
sides a few upward adjustments in
tariffs. A solution along such lines
would do us little harm if purely
domestic conditions, whether eco¬
nomic or political, were our sole
concern. We have to consider,
however, also the state of world
affairs. We surely cannot afford
policies that would invite new

Communist successes and make
the precarious peace that we have
still less secure, "■

We must therefore travel a
harder road, but one that will en¬
able us to discharge our responsi¬
bility and preserve our position in
world affairs. The strong indus¬trial nations of the Free World
must be persistently urged to re-i
move the remaining elements of
discrimination against dollar trade,
they must be urged to take over
3 larger portion of the common
aeiense burden. And they must be
urged to participate to;a larger

Providing development
ivhn the P°orer nations« Pe°ples are stirring rest-

au S? ^conomic improvement.
nrnil Fls ls as necessary as it is
L rl*?• f-nd pr°Per> but we must
Hmifa {? enou&b to recognize its
S; r son?e years> in all prob-
ratw\We have to continueraifter .large militaHrabrnta' r§e. militdby expenditures
form besides provide, in oneor another, rather substan-

derdevoi S assistance to the un-
onlv ^ uPed nations. This we can

surplus enlarging our export
** government can help to ex-

jjnd exports.It can do. this not
to Persuading other nations
again<5t^°^e+ ^rtificial barriersour trade, but also by pro¬viding a "auc> uul- aiso oy pro-

mformati^r exP°rtors with fuller
tions h foreign condi-
trade establishing overseas
W such ier.' y trade fairs, andnlZt devices as the newly an-n°uncpri n, tne newly an-
'n°«-com£rogram of guarantees of
Credits mfCJa risks for exP°rt
through ^hatever can be done

C0"rh^ be done."163"3 Sh°Uld| °£
however3!?11?01111^ fact remains,
?ess like In exP°rting is a busi¬
es recenti w°ther> and one that
c°mpetitivo T ecome much morepeutive. it is. clearly,-to the

interest of American producers to
be alert and to become more alert
to i foreign needs, tastes, and mar¬

keting conditions, but that will
not assure larger exports. To suc¬
ceed in this, American producers
must be able to control their costs
so that they can price their wares
competitively.
Of late, the currents of world

trade have been changing swiftly.
The nations of Western Europe
and Japan, which were near col¬
lapse at the end of the war, have
now rebuilt and greatly expanded
their economies. Their industrial
productivity is increasing more
rapidly than ours. Their com¬

petitive power in world markets
and even in our domestic market
is growing. Moreover, not a few
of them have learned to run their
financial machinery so that their
internal, price level is substan¬
tially stable.
We have long been the mentors

of the world in the proper con¬
duct of finance. Now that others
have learned the lesson well, we
will need to practice it ourselves
with jr. Teasing fidelity.
I thus come back to the need

for governing our affairs so that
the general level of prices may
stay reasonably stable. What I
have had to say about recessions
has not been a digression. The
proposal that we deal with the

long-run problem of inflation by
doing less to check recessions is
neither practical nor wise. Not the
least of its dangers is that if a

serious depression again devel¬
oped in our country, whether or
not an inflationary spree had
something to do with its onset,
many years might need to elapse
before any administration would
summon the courage to pursue the
austere policies that are at times
needed to contain inflation.

How, then, should we conduct
our affairs so as to limit the

danger; of long-range inflation?
It will help, as I have tried to
suggest, to develop sounder poli¬
cies for coping with recessions.
But we must try to be construc¬
tive on a much wider front. ;

Would Amend Employment A
In my judgment, the most help¬

ful singie thing that could be
done immediately would be to
amend the Employment Act, so
that reasonable stability of the
consumer price level would be
explicitly included among the ob¬
jectives which it "is the continu¬
ing policy and responsibility of
the Federal Government" to pro¬
mote. Such a declaration of moral

purpose by the Congress would
go far in reassuring people, both
here and abroad, that our govern¬
ment is keenly aware of the in^
terests of the future as well as of
the present.
Armed with such a resolution

we will find it easier to cultivate
the habit of leaning more heavily
than we have in the past on fiscal
policy to check excessive business
exuberance. If we do that, strong
monetary restraints will become
less necessary or less„ often nec¬
essary. Let us not overlook the
fact that when we enforce credit
restraint and at the same time in¬
crease governmental spending, as
we not infrequently have in the
past, we tend to give a double
twist to our economy in the direc¬
tion of expanding the public sec¬
tor. Governmental spending does
this directly and credit restraint
does it indirectly, since its main
effect is to limit the growth of
private rather than public enter¬
prise.
We also need to be more ener¬

getic in using the powers of gov¬
ernment to maintain and enhance
the forces of competition. We
have evolved over the years a vast
patchwork of price supports, in¬
terest rate ceilings, wage regula¬
tions, trade union immunities,
import duties, import quotas,,
stockpiles, and subsidies, which
have tended either to raise costs
and prices or to prevent them
-from falling. Some * parts of this

protective apparatus no doubt
serve the public interest and will
stand up well under careful ex¬

amination. Other parts, however,
of which the interest rate ceiling
on long-term Treasury issues is
only the most notorious, will
stand no economic test that I
know of.

What Kind of Economic Grc-
The reforms of which I speak

would not only help to check the
creeping type of inflation from
which our economy has long been
suffering. They would also pro¬
mote economic progress directly
by enabling us to use our scarce

resources more effectively.
Much has recently been said,

and I think rightly said, about
the desirability of increasing the
rate at which our economy is
growing. But <so much emphasis
has been put cn doing this by in¬
creasing governmental spending
that the issues of what might be
a constructive debate haver be¬
come clouded. * ;

- Apart from the critical question
of how the government will ob¬
tain the additional funds, it surely
must make some difference to our

nation's rate of growth how the
funds are used—whether they are

spent, for example, on fancy
school buildings or on better edu¬
cation for our children; or to cite
another example, whether they
are spent on lifting price supports,
which are already a drag on the
efficiency of agriculture, or on

improving the mobility of goods
and people within our large
cities, where traffic congestion is
reducing efficiency all around.
It surely must also make some

difference to our nation's future
rate of growth whether feather-
bedding practices, from which
business managements are not
entirely exempt, will ' continue
with little a change; whether the
obsolete building codes of many
of our cities will be retained; and
whether the workweek in in¬

dustry is further reduced.
Again, the rate of growth of

our economy will depend on how
rapidly the less efficient busi¬
nesses can move closer to the

practices of the more efficient
firms. It will depend also on

how clearly we perceive as a peo¬
ple the risk of continuing a tax
structure that not only tends to
inhibit enterprise and investment,
but also diverts the energy of
some of our ablest citizens into
channels that may bring a tax
advantage to them or their firms
but do little or nothing to raise
the nation's productivity.
Our economy today is the

strongest in the world and our
nation enjoys a higher standard
of living than any other. We have
a resilient economy. Not only has
it the capacity to rebound ener¬

getically from occasional setbacks,
but it has sufficient strength and
momentum to keep growing de¬
spite many shortcomings of policy.
In these revolutionary times,
however, we must not appraise
our economy or its Tate of growth
without considering also what is
happening elsewhere.
I have already mentioned the

great economic exuberance of
Western Europe and Japan. Al¬
though this may cause us some

temporary inconvenience, we may
be confident that it will ultimately
stimulate our economic growth as

well as contribute to the economic

progress and political stability of
other nations of the Free World.
The growth of Soviet economic
power, on the other hand, can
prove a seriously unsettling
factor.
The Russian economy is not

growing as rapidly as Soviet prop¬
aganda suggests, but it is grow¬
ing more rapidly than ours. In
time, as the Russian economy in¬
creases in size, its rate of growth
will diminish appreciably. How¬
ever, this may not happen soon
enough to bring us comfort.
The stability of our vocabulary

can mislead us. We keep speaking
of capitalism, socialism, and com-

Our Reporter on

BY JOHN T. CHIPPENDALEJR.

The sharp decline which has which will be too far out of linotaken place in quotations of Gov- with the discount rate,
ernment obligations should be Also, the refunding of Govern-
self-arresting soon in the opinion ment obligations will, in the opin-of not a few money market spe- ion of most money market spe¬cialists. It is believed that the cialists, be confined exclusively tomodest liquidation and price de- issues which mature in less than
pressing which has been going on five years so that the short-termin the more distant maturities of and intermediate-term areas ofTreasury securities will be coming the market will have a substantialto an end because further price amount of securities. This prob-declines will bring certain of ably means that the yield on near-these issue s, particularly t h e term and middle-term issues will
twenty-five year 4*4% bond, to tend to move up to levels that willlevels that will attract some in- be in line with the return which
vestment buying. There is no is available in comparable mer«
question but what the 1985 ma- chandise such as loans,
turity is being watched very
closely by those who are inter¬
ested in the highest quality and
income.

No More Treasury 4(4s?
As far as the long-term sector

of the bond market is concerned,
The demand for funds still con-: .aPPears as though there is not

tinues to be sizeable even though to b^ any competition in the
there may not be that unusual foreseeable future from offerings
need for money and credit which °* Treasury bonds. The interest
is typical of a boom period. Be- rate level of for obligations
cause the Treasury will have to Wlth a due date of more than five
confine refunding and new money years is not going to attract funds
operations to issues with a ma- for Government bonds in any size,
turity of less than five years, this This means that the capital mar-
sector of the money market should ket under existing conditions is
continue highly competitive. g°lng to be left Pretty much to

corporate and tax-exempt bond
Impact of Investor Apathy to offerings. Because of the politics

New 4^s " that are involved in the interest
The capital market is in the ?at.e level for Government bonds,

process of digesting the 4JA% ^ *s rather obvious that there is
bond due May 15, 1985/75, which not g°inS t(> be any change in the
the Treasury floated in order to 41/4.% level in spite of the fact that
raise a modicum of new money " ls servil)g no useful purpose
and at the same time to test the ^ow and W1^ n°t the future as
drawing power of a Government J.on£ as. the demand for long-term
bond with such a coupon rate. *u!lds sizeable.
The fact that investors could have Therefore, it seems as if the
bought as much as $1,500,000,000 long-term bond that was recently
of the bonds (non-callable for by the Treasury will have
fifteen years) but went only for* \° *lnd a level whl.ch ls attractive
a token amount of this obligation to investors and this means that it
had an adverse effect on the en- W1*l roach an area which will be
tire capital market. In addition, competitive with non-federal ob-
the unfavorable reception which ligations. ^The rest ofthe market-
was given to the first bond which abJo bonds in the Treasury list
the Treasury had offered in al- W1u most likely continue to be
most a year had an unsettling ef-r moved about in the future as they
feet on the short-term market bav? been ln the Past by the pro-
since yields on money market is-^ sessional element in the bond
sues likewise went up. market. There is not going to be
t+ any pick-up in the demand for

f ^ d® that the pool of Government bonds as long as the
lppftSCLnanH hnnl yields tbat are obtainable now in
going to be invested at rates 3'es and ^-exempts are
which do not meet the going mar- .

ket competition. In other words,
it appears as though the trend of
business is going to be Sood 0pini0n 0f m0ney market special-enough so that the demand for ^ js Ukely t f£llow a tre£d thatioans will continue to be sizeable

win probably keep interest rate3and therefore short-term rates are
on tbe fjrm sjde This means that

not likely to move down to levels there is not Ukely to be any
changes in either the discount rate^
the prime rate or margin require-

munism, but the reality that these ments in the near future,
terms are intended tq, , denote ■

learn, the Russians have in re- Mitchum, Jones to
cent years been very methodical A -1 • . -pi 1
in creating large income inequali- AdlTllt J?aiTOer
ties. In particular, they reward
handsomely their managers, scien- LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Mitchum,
tists, teachers, and the more Jones & Templeton, 650 South
skilled factory workers. But while Spring Street, members of th%*
they have been devising special New York and Pacific Coast Stock
incentives to spur productivity, Exchanges, will admit Allen G.
thereby adopting the practices of Mainland to partnership on May 1.
our older capitalism, we have
adopted a tax system that weak- T j_ TY
ens the incentive to create and JLj£lWT6nC6 tO £56 "

Can it be that the Russians Walston V.-P.
have rediscovered one of the main

secrets of Western economic sue- On May 1st George B. Lawrence
cess, while we have allowed our win become a vice president of
idealistic impulses to obscure the Walston & Co., Inc., 74 Wall St.,
source of our own great achieve- New York City, members of the
ments? New York Stock Exchange.
The question is one that every . ^ ;

intelligent American should try '"Lile Adds to Staff
to answer.

PASADENA, Calif.—Kenneth H.
♦An address by Dr. Burns before the Bays has been added to the Staff

School of Business Administration of the of Lile & Co Inc 10Q1 East
University of Southern California, Los e.

Angeles, Calif^ March 31, I960.- " Green bt. • r ^

Firm Interest Rates Likely
The business pattern, in the
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STATEOFTRADE AND INDUSTRY
Continued from page 4

Already widely accepted for beer
and motor oil packaging, the alu¬
minum can will be test marketed
as a frozen fruit juice container
and cosmetic spray can. One esti¬
mate is that canmakers will use

50 million pounds of aluminum
this year vs. 15 million in 1959.

This Week's Steel Output Based
On 80.9% of Capacity

The American Iron and Steel
Institute announced that the op¬

erating rate of the steel companies
will average *143.5% of steel ca¬
pacity for the week, beginning
April 18, equivalent to 2,305,000
tons of ingot and $teel castings
(based on average weekly produc¬
tion of 1947-49). These figures
compare with the actual levels of
*138.5% and 2,225,000 in the week
beginning April 11.
Actual output for last week be¬

ginning April 11, 1960 was equal
to 78.1% of the utilization of the
Jan. 1, 1960 annual capacity of
148,570,970 net tons. Estimated
percentage for this week's fore-
•:cast based on that capacity, is
80.9%.
A month ago the operating rate

(based on 1947-49 weekly produc¬
tion) was *161.7% and production
JZ;597,000 tons. A year ago the ac¬
tual weekly production was placed
at 2,646,000 tons, or *164.7%.

•Index of production is based on aver¬
age weekly production for 1947-49.

Auto Industry to Meet
April Production Schedule ;

With manufacturing continuing
to turn out passenger cars at the
current daily rate of production,
the U. S. auto industry should
easily achieve its planned April
schedule of 587,800 units, u
"Ward's Automotive Reports"

said daily car output through the
week ended April 16 has averaged
about 27,800 units for an estimated
total of 305,700 or 52% of the
month's schedule.
Included in the month's car pro¬

duction to date are an estimated
88,500 compact models— 29% Of
the industry total. + "■' *
The reporting service said the

daily rate of compact car output,
currently about 8,100 units, would
have to increase strongly in order
to reach the April schedule of
185,600. If this figure is attained,
"Ward's" said, the compacts will
have accounted for a whopping
81% of the month's car output,
.highest rate in history and the
greatest monthly turnout since
January (173.334).
While the industry's planned

April volume would be a decline
of nearly 10% under last month,
'compact car production would be
an increase of 9%, "Ward's" said.
"Ward's" added that despite

plant shutdowns and shorter work
schedules because of Good Friday
observance, U. S. car output for
this week is expected to increase
about 7% over last week, which
was the lowest output in 1960 to
date.

Most assembly lines in the in¬
dustry were* idled for ud to three
hours on Good Friday because of
the religious observance, and five
Ford Division plants closed for the
entire day.
Studebaker-Packard's South

Bend, Ind., works halted produc¬
tion April 15th because of a re¬

ported schedule adjustment, and
the Kansas City Chevrolet plant
continued to be idled this week
because of a strike at a supplier
plant.
Chevrolet's Willow Run, Mich.,

Corvair plant operated only three
days this week following a pro¬
duction cutback.

Electric Output 5.2% Above
1959 Week

The amount of electric energy
distributed by the electric light
and power industry for the week
ended Saturday, April 16, was es¬
timated at 13,263,000,000 kwh.r ac¬
cording to the Edison Electric In¬

stitute. Output was 231,000,000
kwh. below that of the previous
week's total of 13,494,000,000 kwh.
but showed a gain of 654,000,000
kwh., or 5.2% above that of the
comparable 1959 week.

Car Loadings for April 9th Week
Were 3.4% Below 1959 Record

Loading of revenue freight for
the week ended April 9, 1960,
totaled 598,384 Cars, the Associa¬
tion of American Railroads an¬

nounced. This was a decrease of
20,884 cars or 3.4% below the cor¬
responding week in 1959 but an
increase of 77,224 car% or 14.8%
above the corresponding week in
1958.

Loadings in the week of April 9,
were 353 cars or one-tenth of 1%
above the preceding week.

Lumber Shipments Down 8.8%

r From 1959 JVeek
Lumber shipments of 459 mills

reporting to the National Lumber
Trade Barometer were 11.2% be¬
low production during the week
ended April 9*, I960. In the same
week new orders of these mills
were 1.1% below production. Un¬
filled orders of reporting mills
amounted to 35% of gross stocks.
For reporting softwood mills, un¬
filled orders were equivalent to
20 days' production at the current
rate, and gross stocks were equi¬
valent to 54 days' production.
For the year-to-date, shipments

of reporting identical mills were
6.7% below production; new or¬
ders were 7.7% below production.

Compared with the previous
week ended April 2, 1960, produc¬
tion of reporting mills was 2.3%
above; shipments were 6.4% be¬
low; new orders were 0.7% below.
Compared with the corresponding
week in 1959, production of re¬

porting mills was 2.2% above;
shipments were 8.8% below; and
new orders were 2.0% above.

Business Failures Dip in Easter
Week

Commercial and industrial fail¬
ures declined to 308 in the week
ended April 14 from 333 in the
preceding week, reported Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc. While casualties
were slightly higher than a year

ago when 304 occurred, they re¬
mained moderately below the 346
in 1958 and were off 2% from the

prewar level of 313 in the com¬

parable week of 1939. ? ^

Failures involving liabilities of
$5,000 or more fell to 267 from 292
in the previous week but ex¬
ceeded the 256 of this size in the

simpar week last year. , Small
casualties, those with liabilities
under $5,000, held steady at 41
and were less numerous than a

year earlier when 48 vyere re¬
ported. Twenty-eight of the fail¬
ing businesses had liabilities in
excess of $100,000 as against 33 in
the preceding week.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index
Shows Slight Rise From

Prior Week

Higher prices on flour, lard,
hogs and steel scrap offset de¬
clines on sugar, butter, lambs,
hides and rubber this week boost¬

ing the general commodity price
level slightly above a week earlier.
The Daily Wholesale Commodity
Price Index, compiled by Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc., stood at 275.30
1930-32=100) on April 18, com¬
pared with 274.97 a week earlier
and 277.88 on the corresponding
date a year ago.

Most grain prices remained close
to those of the prior week. A
higher than previously expected
forecast on the 1960 winter wheat
crop discouraged domestic trading
in wheat, but export volume
moved up again. Wheat supplies
in some markets were limited, and
prices finished close to-the prior
week. There was a moderate rise
in rye prices, reflecting steady
demand and reductions in supplies
in some areas.«

Corn transactions picked ujp ap¬

preciably and stocks were rela¬
tively low; this helped corn pricqs
match those of the preceding
week. Although offerings were

light, oats prices remained close
to a week earlier and trading
showed little change. A moderate
decline in soybeans prices oc¬
curred as volume lagged.
Although volume in flour dipped

a bit from the preceding week,
prices finished slightly higher.
While the call for rice for domes¬
tic use slipped somewhat at the
end of the Lenten season, export
purchases were sustained at high
levels, with sizeable commitments
made to Peru v and India, rice
prices were unchanged from a
week earlier. ..

Trading in sugar was light dur¬
ing the week and prices were
down slightly. Transactions .in
coffee were dull during the week,
but prices were steady. There was
a fractional decline in cocoa prices
and trading was limited, reflecting
the prospects for 1960 production
substantially above probable con¬
sumption. * v.: • •' * •

A slight rise occurred in hog
prices this week and purchases
were up somewhat on increased
receipts in most markets. Prices
on steers were steady and buying
remained close to the preceding1
-week. There was a slight decline
in trading in lambs and prices fin¬
ished moderately below a week
earlier. Following the rise in hog
prices, lard prices edged up dur¬
ing the week.
Prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange moved within a narrow

range last week and finished un¬

changed from a week earlier.
There was a slight decline in trad¬
ing during the week.

Wholesale Food Price Index

Edges Up for Second Week ~
In a Row

For the second time in a row,

the wholesale food price index,
compiled by Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc., edged fractionally higher
this week. On April 12 it stood at
$5.95, compared with the week
earlier $5.94, for an increase of
0.2%. It was down 3.4% from the

$6.16 of the corresponding period
a year ago.

Higher in wholesale price this
week were flour, corn, rye, lard,
butter, cottonseed oil, cocoa and
eggs. Commodities quoted lower
were beef, hams, \ coffee, raisins
and lambs. * A V
The index, represents -the sum

total of the price per pound of
31 raw food stuffs and meat in

general use. It Is not .a cost-of-
living index. Its chief function- is
to show the general trend of food
prices at the wholesale level. :

Verrazano-Narrows Bridge

Artist's Concept of the Verrazano-Narrows Bridge, which is

being constructed by the Triborough Bridge and Tunnel Author¬
ity across the Narrows between the Boroughs of Brooklyn and
Richmond (Staten Island). The bridge, which is scheduled to be
opened to traffic by May 1965, is estimated to cost approxi¬
mately $325,000,000. An issue of $100,000,000 of revenue bonds
was sold April 19 to an underwriting group headed by Dillon,
Read & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; W. H. Morton & Co. Inc.,
and Allen & Company.

the Federal Reserve Board's in¬
dex for the week ended April 9,
1960, increased 18% above the
like period last year. In the pre¬

ceding week, for April 2, an in¬
crease of 22% was reported. For
the four weeks ended April 9 a

6% increase was registered over
the same period in 1958.

According to the Federal Re¬
serve System department s t o r e
sales in New York City for the
week ended April 9 increased 20%
over the like period last year.
In the preceding week ended
April 2, sales increased 29% over

the like period last year. For the;
four weeks ending April 9 a 9%
increase was reported over the-
J959 period, and from Jan. l to
April 9 a 4% increase was re¬

corded.- -• .''-V "vi• *„!>' v-"V' y-*-;-;;1

Easter Retail Sales at High Level " Tork Co* Opens Branch
Easter shopping moved up

again this week, and over-all re¬
tail trade was sharply over the
similar calendar week last year
and moderately exceeded the
comparable 1959 Palm Sunday
week. On a calendar basis the
most noticeable gains were in
apparel, but volume in furniture
and draperies was up moderately.
There was another rise in sales,,
of new passenger cars and pur¬
chases were appreciably-^higher
than last year, according to scat¬
tered reports.
The total dollar volume of re¬

tail trade in the week ended April
13 was 13 to 17% higher than a

year ago, according to spot esti¬
mates collected by Dun & Brad¬
street, Inc. Regional estimates
varied from the comparable 1959
levels by the following percent¬
ages: East North Central +19 to
+23; South Atlantic +18 to +22;
Middle Atlantic +15 to +19; West'
North Central +12 to +16; Paci¬
fic Coast +8 to +12; West South'
Central +7 to +11; New England*
and Mountain +6 to +10; Eastf
South Central +2 to +6.

Nationwide Department Store sJ
Sales Up 18% for
April 9 Week j

Department store sales on a

country-wide basis as taken from-

WALNUT CREEK, Calif. — York
& Co. has opened a branch office
at 1534 Bonanza Street under the
direction of Grant F. Cotton. • ' 4

Form Rainey. - Kistle +
STUART, Fla. — Rainey-Kistle,
Inc. has been formed with offices
at 611 Colorado Avenue to en¬

gage in a securities business. Of¬
ficers are.Paude.O. Rainey, Pres¬
ident; "William L. Kistle, Vice-
President and J. R. Smith, Sec¬
retary-Treasurer.

JoinsWilliston, Beane
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Jarvis L. Gold-
sand has become associated with
J. R. Williston & Beane, 208 South
La Salle St. He , was formerly
with Westheimer & Co.

Join Thomas Jay Winston
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. — Bern¬
ard Golub, Howard Toboco and
Irwin I. Weisberg have become
associated with Thomas Jay Win¬
ston & Co., Inc., 9235 Wilshire
Blvd., members of ]the Pacific
Coast Stock Exchange. Mr. Toboco
was formerly with Keon & Co.
Mr, Golub was with Marache,
Dofflemyre & Co. G V\

Dr. M. G. Lee
Named By A. B. A.
Dr. Murray G. Lee, director of the
Council on Banking Education of
the American Bankers Associa¬

tion, has been appointed assistant
director of The Stonier Graduate
School of Banking, conducted by
the ABA at Rutgers—The State
University of New Jersey, it has
been announced by Merle E.
Selecman, ABA Executive Vice-
President. .. ■„ '",.'+ A>:
+ Dr. Lee will continue his' re¬

sponsibilities as director of. the
Council ; on Banking Education
and as course administrator, :in
addition to being assistant direc¬
tor of the Graduate School. V

Two With McCarley
+, (Special to The Financial Chronicle)
ASHVILLE, N. C. -+Andrew G.
Elam and Donald T... Midyette
have become associated with Mc¬
Carley & Co., Inc., 35 Page Ave.
Mr. Midyette formerly conducted
his own investment business in
New Bern, Norvth Carolina.

Joins Hemphill, Noyes
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) •

LOS ANGELES, Calif.— Charles
O. Doud has joined the staff oi
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., 628 West
Sixth St. He was formerly; with
Lawson, Levy, Williams & Stern.

Joins Reynolds Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) "

SAN FRANCISCO, CalifL—Ken¬
neth D. Geissler has joined tne
staff of Reynolds & Co., 425 Mont¬
gomery St. In the past he wa
with Bacon & Co. -and conducted)
his own business in San Francisc .

Now With Walston '
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.+-R0bert O. food-
warth has becdme affiliated wi"1
Walston & Co., Inc., Denver U.-&-
National Center.. He .was former
with Earl M. Scanlan & Co.
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The Security I Like Best..
fMtinuedfrom page 2 , pany maintains . a small, but
, -.finery yield was confined to highly competent staff of scien-
Its

, asDhalt, 20% low-grade tlstf who are working in the min-
ab°nline 10% luel oil> and 40% eJaIa^ra^ion field. In Novembergasoline> 0f 1957 the company won an
othd 1959 the company a^cird -^-or a^ improved uranium

vf to over 1,000 retail Srvice ^tion method. In Novembergold to ovt ,direct and of 1959 a new solvent extraction
station5 (lOl supPhed direct and system that wiu recoyer high
13 sa /y+hP comninv's easoline Pi?rity vanadium concentrate from
60% of the c^d ^hrrfi 1elf these the processed uranium ore was
production is sold[ through; these announced (simultaneously with
branded[outlets..J^^ry yields the announcement of the renewal
rUn 48% good ^ quality S^soh e, 0f the Shiprock uranium plant
30% fue* 01' asPbatt> and contract).
12% otheJetpi^d^ne^tning™^e The fompany is continuing itsrefmmg ^Pv^d nlant? which research Program aimed at devel-
widely separated Plants, whiqh 0pment of other minerals impor-
allovvs these three facilities to op- tant in future energy production,
erate as one unit by means 7 of- an Among this group, boron, lithium
interplant pipeline, has b e e n and beryllium are included. Also,
pointed out as a model for other a iess COstly potash extraction
refiners. The company is still a method is being explored.
major "v7 '-'Movirrg' into the financial as-

good position in the industrial pects of KMG, the company seems
naptha field, and in 1959 .acquired. have followed a policy of con-
a large Chicago fuel oil distribu- centrating its capital expenditures
tor, which is marketing.a*consid- ($5(3.59 per share from 1953 to
erable proportion of its heating 1959, including $6.25 per share
oil production. ,.a minority interest) .' on various
The company also operates a phases of its organization in par-

small natural gas gathering sys- ticular years rather than heavily
tern under contract mainly to one committing itself to one segment
company, which doesn't appear to for a great number of years. This
have any particular significance, policy has resulted in an overall
In natural gasoline the growth growth of the company's resources
phase seems to have been from rather than in one particular di-
*1953-55, when the greater portion vision.
of this growth was effected. Pro- . To illustrate, as a percentage
duction has increased some 138%, 0f its total capital expenditure in
mostly in the previously men- specific years its drilling and
tioned period of time. marine expenditures ran as fol-
Turning to uranium, we find lows—1954, 19.33%; 1956, 31.94%;

that from an initial modest in- 1957, 41.57%; 1959, 5.53%, while
vestment in 1952, Kerr-McGee in oil and gas production 19.62%
has emerged as one of the major was spent in 1959 and 43.68% in
factors in this country who are 1957. Nineteen fifty-nine ex-
producing uranium from nuclear penditures for uranium ran 52.48%
energy, having invested $14.85 of the total, while estimated 1960
per share (consolidated—includ- expenditures should run approxi-
ing $6.24 per share minority .in- mately • 10.19%. As with most
terest) since 1953. Through Ker^oil companies, KMG has been a
mac Nuclear Fuels (58% owned ^.deficit .spender (in relation to
the company owns flow) with 1960 producing
more than 25% of the known U. Si- 'the first surplus since 1952. The
uranium reserves and was the balance of the money spent has
first oil company- to enter th§. .been raised -through common
uranium energy field. Minimitp(i,-:StOck' salesy^stock options exer-
sales value, under already exisW-tCised, sale of-bonds with warrants
ing firm contracts, should be attached, and also a convertible
$174,000,000 (Kerr-McGee's net preferred issue. (These warrants,
interest)

_ while the maximum options and convertible preferreds
could be in excess of $203,000,000; represent a possible dilution fac-
The contracts, running to 1966, tor of some 17%. The company
should generate • approximately states that it has no plans for

per share in cash earnings additional equity financing.)
with $13 per share being brought * ' This aggressive expansion pro-
aown to net after taxes ($1.85- per. gram has resulted in a heavy debt
share in net earnings and. $3.70 structure even for the oil indus-
111 cash earnings per year until try, which has-a-large number of

•

. . > . - - vV'.,V• fA • leveraged companies. Interest
Recently, an older and smaller payments of < approximately-, $3,-

plant in Shiprock, N Mexico was * °00'000 in 1959 were ec*ual to °ver
reactivated to exploit a ' new of after-tax income. As a
Process developed by Kerr-McGee percentage of balance sheet capi¬ta

extracting vanadium out of talization, debt runs to 47%, and
uranium ore. Deliveries of both as a-percentage of marketrvalue
vanadium and uranium ore from (including the common at a price
this .plant should-commence in of $50)' it runs to 34%, y , vthe near future -A" . Insofar as earnings and divi-

1953. Because of heavy capital
expenditures and the substantial
increase in debt, this policy will,
in most likelihood, continue. How¬
ever, a $0.20 extra (on top of its
$0.80 annual dividend) was re¬

cently declared and paid. A stock
dividend or more permanent type
cash dividend increase is prob¬
able for fiscal 1961.

Some final figures on the price
of the stock as related to earnings.
The stock is currently selling at
around 50 and at 15.5 times 1960
estimated net earnings. Its 1953-59
average P/E is 33.3. On the cash
earnings side of the picture these
same shares sold, during the same

period, at an average of 11.0 times
cash earnings. Again, at around
50, it is selling on a 6.4 times cash
earnings basis.
Listed on the NYSE, over 17%

of the approximately 2.4 million
shares are owned by Senator R. S.
Kerr and his wife and 6% by
Dean A. McGee, and another 15
to 20% reportedly is held by other
officers, directors and employees.
In addition, some 325,000 shares
are owned by investment trusts.

Form Briggs Hawkins
MEMPHIS, Teynn.—Briggs, Haw¬
kins & Shannon has been formed
with offices in the Columbian Mu¬
tual Tower to engage in a securi¬
ties business. Partners are Ray¬
mond M. Briggs, Albert V. Shan¬
non and Ernest M. Hawkins..

E. M. Greene Opens
DETROIT, Mich. — Eugene M.
Greene is engaging in a securities
business from offices in the Book
Tower under the firm name of E.
M. Greene & Co. Mr. Greene was

previously with Ashton & Co,

Francis G. Heavey Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle!

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, -Calif. —
Francis G. Heavey is conducting
a securities business from offices
at 6342 Coldwater Canyon Ave.
He was previously with Leonard
B. Schneider.

With A. J. Taranto
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) u,;:

CARMICHAEL, Calif. — Gerald
W. Swanston is now connected

with A. J. Taranto & Co. 6609

Stanley Ave. He was formerly
with Richard A. Harrison, Inc. -

Three With Hayden, Stone
-

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Henry A.
Boulanger, r Henry • D. Lombard©
and Walter Maclndoe are now

connected with Hayden, Stone &
-Co., 5657 Wilshire Blvd.

• • " Joins Keon Staff
; V (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS .ANGELES, Calif.—Leo D.
Bartelme, Jr. has Joined the staff
of Keon & ,Co., 639 South Spring
St. He/was formerly with Lloyd
Arnold & Co.

In 'addition to its operations as-:dend? are. concerned,; lhe com-
"I oil -pany s investments in uranium
vanadium nrodurerthoUranlUm" and natural gas have placed it in •: . .

S* substantial heiihrn^ reSrvef 'a Position; where,..product pricev Hannaford & Talbot Adds
These" reserves Sr i r^e^ves' fluctuations in the oil industry
years, have enmo •„T 6 will > not make the company's
The reserves lnento^ s*gnificance. eEirnings vulnerable. These two

„ . » ated in Arizona...
sources alone should give Kerr-

contAnf v«a 7 ■ —McGee^ an earnings base of wellcontent, : percentagewise, -
'"own gas deposit. Kerr-
portedly has been' ne-

wherebv ■ ■the government

tfany known ^'gas^deposn38^?- ove^^2-00 per share' while con"

f°ck,Nt?1ITminimum^'figure with over $4.00
buiiriiv,« with .the ...

McGee renortpHW Uvfposi1, ^err" tractxdrilling should continue to
Seating with thP be a reasonably consistent earn-

iV (Special to The Financial Chronicle) w

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Eric P.
AJvord- has been adde-4 to the
staff of Hannaford & Talbot, 519
California Street, members of the
Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

Named Director

Alfredo , Philipp,. .Vice-President
of the NewiYorkunvestment firm
of A. W. Benkert & Co., Inc., has
been elected to the board or di¬
rectors of the New York, Su^ue-
hanna and Western Railroad Com¬
pany.
Mr. Philipp was also elected a

member of the carrier's executive
committee. He has been associ¬
ated with A. W. Benkert & Co.,
Inc. for 18 years.

All State Properties - -

followed a FLORAL PARK, N. Y. All-State
in§ of asnh7if-° A1UiU ine uPgrad- conservative cuviaena policy with Properties, Inc. is engaging: in a
pr°cessin« nf . materials to the payout, averaging 43% of net secunt^sJju^^^pmg Of-minerals., The.com- earnings per common share since 30 Verbeha Avenue.

^y^^eWghw^own S°UrCeS al°ne Sh°Uld'giVe Kerr:

»"ierebv thp "v; ings' producer.; For 1960 earnings
a helium extraction m°Ul ■ rouPen of $3-25 to $3-50 aPPear to be
f0ck, N. Mex Jk f " P"' minimum figure with .over $4-
building i c?mP?ny earnings a distinct possibility for
^

rompanv n„.Tf, P"5!1!116- 1961. Cash earnings of $10.00 per
mediate simifiW.-' ^^"g 0l2P~ share, up from $7.79 in 1959, again
'"spite of® the I®.'3 P6?dln? aPPear to me minimal.
l^n\. KMG ale? °f While net earnings have flue-
Fari« Chemical^p°°wnS 2^'% ?f tuated — $1.64 in 1956, $2.29 in

Cornoanv m="TeS e?elJ 1957, $1.93 in 1958, and $2.13 in
Venture. Beran Jo ? a potash 1959, cash earnings have more
?LVersuPply sihfatin! cur/ept than tripled since 1955. In that

interest dnoc I f1 ln P°tas, : year the company had cash earn-
any near-term «iar?iVSeem hold in§s of ?2-73' in 1958—$6.28, and
J Tn lonift v S1gnificance. $10.00 is estimated by the writer
its research^er/"McGee switched for 1960.
Pern's emnho • development pro- The company has
ln§ of acnUic8 om the upgrad- conservative dividend

Investment Dealers Ass'n of Canada
Forty-Fourth Annual Meeting in June
TORONTO, Canada—The Forty-Fourth Annual Meeting of The
Investment Dealers' Association of Canada will be held at the
Manoir Richelieu, Murray Bay, Quebec, from Thursday, June 16 to
Sunday, June 19, inclusive, 1960.

This meeting is for the purpose of receiving reports from the
Association's Officers, for the discussion of any business that may
be brought before the Meeting and for the election of Officers.

ANNUAL MEETING

THE MANOIR RICHELIEU, MURRAY BAY, QUEBEC

Thursday, June 16-Sunday, June 19, I960

GENERAL

The programme for the Annual Meeting is being arranged so
that business sessions for the Members will be held in the mornings.

Ladies will be welcome to attend all sessions. There will be
no special programme arranged for them since there are a variety
of recreational facilities at the Hotel.

J ■'* RESERVATIONS
It has been arranged with Canada Steamship Lines that all

reservations, both in regard to boat accommodation and accommo¬

dation at the Manoir Richelieu, must be made through H. L. Gas-
sard, at the head office of the Investment Dealers Association,
55 Yonge Street, Toronto. Members will be advised by the Asso¬
ciation's head office of their Hotel suite or room numbers and
cabin numbers well in advance of the Meeting. There will be a

registration desk on the boat at which Members will register for
their hotel rooms prior to the boat's arrival at Murray Bay. : >

The Association's head office in Toronto will also make reser¬

vations on the going railway trip upon request in writing giving all
necessary details regarding place, date and time of departure and
type of reservations desired. Members should note that the Asso¬
ciation's office is not arranging return railway reservations and
Members should make their own arrangements for return reserva¬

tions at an early date.
The Members of the outgoing and incoming National Executive

Committees are requested to maxe arrangements to arrive at Mur¬
ray Bay on Wednesday, June 15. The S.S. "Tadoussac" will leave
Montreal at 6:45 p.m., standard time, on Tuesday, June 14. Meet¬
ings of this Committee will be held prior to the Annual Meeting.

PROGRAMME

A tentative programme follows. All times shown are standard.;

Wednesday, June 15:

2:30 p.m.—Meeting of the Members of the outgoing and incom¬
ing National Executive Committees in Card Room A.

Thursday, June 16: J.:' J.;-,',";
9:30 a.m.—Meeting of the Members of the outgoing and incom¬

ing National Executive Committees.
12:30 noon—Arrival of Members.

6:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m.—President's Reception, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Alexander, for Members, their wives and guests in the
Lounge. (Black Tie)

9:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.—Dancing in the Casino.

Friday, June 17:

19:30 a.m.—Forum—"Municipal Finance" in the Rose Room.
Chairman—To be announced.1

: ; 10:40 a.m.—Annual Meeting of all the Members in the Casino.
Welcome by His Excellency Onesime Gagnon, Lieutenant-

/ Governor of the Province of Quebec.
V : Guest of Honor and Principal Speaker—Mr. Henry Clay

Alexander, Chairman of the Board, Morgan Guaranty Trust
Company of New York.

12:00 noon-l:00 p.m. (Approximately)—Cocktails in the Lounge.
2:00 p.m.—Golf Tournament.
> . Scenic Tours—Baie St. Paul via river road and return by

mountain road. Round trip 50 miles. Time 2% hours. Baie
St. Paul is an artist's paradise. :

:
: or . .. '•. , ' . v,' ;■ -•

; St. Simeon via Cap-a-l'Aigle; Round trip via River and
mountain road 60 miles. Time 2 hours. St. Simeon is the
north shore terminus of the ferry to Riviere-du-Loup. l1^-
hour crossing, three times a day, provides' a St. Lawrence
boat trip.

tj5;00 p.m.-7:30 p.m.—Cocktail party in the Lounge.
9:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.—Dancing in the Casino.

Saturday, June 18:

9:30 a.m.—Forum—"Portfolio Management" in the Rose Room.
Chairman—To be announced.

,

10:40 a.m.—Annual Meeting of all the Members in the Casino.
Guest of Honor and Principal Speaker—Mr. J. W. Kerr,
President, Trans-Canada Pipe Lines Limited, Toronto. " '
Election of Officers.

, s

- 12:00 noon-l:00 p.m.~(Approximately)—Cocktails in the Lounge.
2:00 p.m.—Golf Tournament. '

Visit to Donohue Bros, pulp and newsprint mill at Cler¬
mont, 10 miles from Murray Bay. Tour will commence at
3:00 p.m. with refreshments at 4:30 p.m.

6:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m.—Reception by-the incoming President for
Members, their wives and guests in the Lounge. (Black Tie)
Presentation of golf prizes.

9:30 p.m.-l'2:30*a.m.—Dancing in the Casino.

Sunda,y June 19:
, : 9:30 a.m.—Meeting of the Members of the incoming National

Executive Committee in Card Room A.

10:00 a.m.—Members must have their luggage labeled and ready
for delivery to the steamer.

2:25 p.m.ADeparture for Montreal. !
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Securities Now in Registration
it INDICATES ADDITIONS

SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE
• ITEMS REVISED \

★ Aero Industries, Inc. (5/2-6)
March 11 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price — $3.30 per share. Proceeds — For new
equipment, expansion of the business, and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Pottstown, Pa. Underwriter—
Myron A. Lomasney & Co. of New York City.
Agricultural Research Development, Inc. (5/2-6)

Jan. 25 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To purchase land,
to construct buildings, and provide necessary equipment
and capital to engage in a hog raising enterprise. Office
—Wiggins, Colo. Underwriter—W. Edward Tague Co.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Note—This statement is being revised.

All-State Properties, Inc. (5/2-6)
March 17 filed 870,132 shares of capital stock, to be of¬
fered for subscription by holders of outstanding shares
of such stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To reduce current indebtedness and for future
operations. Office—Floral Park, L. I., N. Y. Under¬
writers—Bear, Stearns & Co. and Allen & Co., both of
New York City.

Alterman-Big Apple, Inc. (5/2-6)
March 18 filed 403,310 shares of common stock (par
$2.50), of wihch 60,000 shares are to be offered for public
sale on behalf of the issuing company. Of the remaining
343,310 shares (all outstanding), 168,310 are to be of¬
fered by Bankers Securities Corp. and 175,000 by cer¬
tain other individuals. Price—$18 per share. Proceeds—
To repay indebtedness, for working capital and other
corporate purposes. Office—933 Lee St., S. W., Atlanta,
Ga. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York.
★ American Bowla-Bowla Corp.
April 15 filed 100,000 shares of common stock and war¬
rants for the purchase of an additional 50,000 shares,
The company proposes to offer these securities for pub¬
lic sale in units consisting of two shares of stock and
one warrant. Price—$6.25 per unit. Proceeds—To cover
an initial installment on the purchase price of two
bowling centers; for furniture and fixtures thereon; and
the balance to be added to working capital and be avail¬
able for general corporate purposes. Office—400 38th
St., Union City, N. J. Underwriter—Hill, Thompson &
Co., Inc., New York.
American Bowling Enterprises, Inc. (5/2-6)

Feb. 25 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
and 100,000 class A purchase warrants, to be offered in
units of one warrant with each share. The class A war¬

rants give the right to purchase the stock at $7.50 per
share for the first six months, at $8.50 per share from
the seventh to the 24th month, and at $9 per share from
the 25th to the 30th month. Price—$7.50 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—For the construction of new bowling centers.
Office — Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter — Myron A.
Lomasney & Co., New York City. >

★ American Capital Life lusurance Co.
April 15 filed 96,450 shares of class "A" common capital
stock. Price—$5.80 per share Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—917 15th St., N. W., Washington, -
D. C. Underwriter—None.
American Convalescent Foundation, Inc.

March 31 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—To
pay the balance on new land, retirement of short-term
bank loans, payment for additional equipment and fur¬
nishings and for working capital. Office—3267 South¬
east Hawthorne Boulevard, Portland, Ore. Underwriter
—Jerry A. Barfoot, Portland, Ore.

American Frontier Life Insurance Co. (5/2-6)
Nov. 30 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock. Price—-$8
per share. Proceeds— To increase capital and surplus.
Office—1455 Union Ave., Memphis, Tenn. Underwriter—
Union Securities Investment Co., also of Memphis, which
will receive a selling commission of $1.20 per share.
★ American International Aluminum Corp.

(5/23-27)
April 13 filed 400,000 shares of common stock. Price-
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes arid 'working capital." Office—4851
N. W. 36th Ave., Miami, Fla. Underwriters—Hardy &
Co. and Filor, Bullard & Smyth, both of New York.
American Security Corp. (5/2-6)

March 28 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock (par $2).
The company is an affiliate of American Security &Trust Co. by reason of the fact that each of their stock¬
holders owns the same number of outstanding shares of
each entity. It is proposed to offer the 100,000 shares of
American Security stock and a like number of shares of
the $10 par capital stock of the Trust Company in units
of one share of stock of each issuer; and the units are
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of each
issuer at the rate of one new share for each five shares
held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— *
American Security will use its proceeds in part to repay
current indebtedness incurred incident to the purchase
of the non-banking assets of The City Bank of Wash¬
ington, with the balance added to working capital for
general corporate purposes. Office—734 15th Street,N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriters—Alex Brown &
.Sons, Baltimore, Md.; Folger, Nolan,' Fleming-W. * B. -
Hibbs & Co., Inc. and Johnston Lemon & Co., Washing¬
ton, D. C.; and Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York. "
American Stereophonic Corp. (5/16-20)

April 11 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stoek (par one cent). Price—-$2 per share. Proceeds—

Continued on page 37

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
April 22 (Friday)

Forest Hills Country Club Ltd Common
(Jerome Robbins & Co.) $300,000

Menu-Matics, Inc. Common
(Pleasant Securities Co.) $285,000

Metropolitan Broadcasting Corp Debentures
(Ktihn, Loeb & Co. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.) $6,000,000

Rap-In-Wax Co. ——Common
(Dean Witter & Co.) 107,290 shares

April 25 (Monday)
American Telemail Service, Inc Common

(Edgar B. Hunt Co.) $1,500,000
Aviation Employees Corp._ Common
(G. J. Mitchell Jr. Co. and Ralph B. Leonard & Sons, Inc.)

; r , $5,000,000 '

Avis, Inc. ———Common
(W. E. Hutton & Co.) 20,000 shares

Avis, Inc. Debentures
(W. E. Hutton & Co.) $5,000,000

Baltimore Paint & Chemical Corp Preferred
(P. W. Brooks & Co.) $1,800,000

Baltimore Paint & Chemical Corp Bonds
(P. W. Brooks & Co.) $750,000 '

Baltimore Paint & Chemical Corp Debentures
(P. W. Brooks & Co.) $750,000

Certified Credit & Thrift Corp Class B
(Commonwealth Securities Corp.) 250,000 shares

Certified Credit & Thrift Corp —Class A
(Commonwealth Securities Corp.) 250,000 shares

Circuitronics, Inc. Common
(Lloyd, Miller & Co.) $300,000

Crawford Corp. . Common
(A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.) 200,000 shares

Custom Craft Marine Co., Inc —Common
(R. A. Holman & Co., Inc.) $255,000

Deltown Foods, Inc _ ..Common
(A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.) 115,000 shares * •

. ;

Deluxe Aluminum Products, Inc Common
(R. A. Holman & Co., Inc.) $350,000

Deluxe Aluminum Products, Inc Debentures
(R. A. Holman & Co., Inc.) $330,000

General Casting Corp ...Common
(Bertner Bros, and Earl Edden Co.) $300,000

Glass Magic Boats, Inc.__ Common
(R. A. Holman & Co., Inc.) 68,000 shares

Glass Magic Boats, Inc ^.Debentures
(R. A. Holman & Co., Inc.) $51,000

Henry's -Drive-in, Inc . Common
(Westheimer & Co:.) $250,000 .

Lawn Electronics Co., Inc Common
(Prudential Securities Corp.) $105,000

Melville Shoe Corp .Debentures
(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.) $12,000,000

Monarch Tile Manufacturing, Inc Common
(Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Inc.) 58,337 shares

NAFI Corp. Capital
(Shields & Co.) 200,000 shares

New Jersey Natural Gas Co ..Debentures
. - • (Offering to stockholders—underwritten by

Allen & Co.) $3,830,000
Pacemaker Boat Trailer Co., Inc Common
(Jacey Securities Co. and First City Securities, Inc.) $300,000
Premier Industrial Corp Common

(A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.) 212,500 shares

Renner, Inc. Common
(Stroud & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Seaboard Plywood & Lumber Corp.___Debentures ;
(Peter Morgan & Co.) $300,000

Seaboard Plywood & Lumber Corp Common
(Peter Morgan & Co.) 30,000 shares

Service Instrument Corp Common *
(Pearson, Murphy & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Spring Street Capital Co Common
(William R. Staats & Co.) 3,000 shares

Teletray Electronic Systems, Inc Common /
(A. T. Brod & Co.) $450,000

Tenax, Inc Common
(Myron A. Lomasney) $600,000

Thermal Industries of Florida, Inc Common
(Peter Morgan & Co.) $720,000

Universal Fabricators, Inc Common
(James Co.) $500,000

Vulcatron Corp. .Common.
(P. de Rensis & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Wells Industries Corp... Common
(A. T. Brod & Co.) 300,000 shares

Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc ..Common
(Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co. T $510,000 * - v*

Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc Debentures
(Hallowell. Sulzberger. Jenks. Kirkland & Co.) $500,000

Wolverine Shoe & Tanning Corp.. Common
(A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.) 100,000 shares

April 26 (Tuesday)
Metal Goods Corp Common
__

^ , fG- H. Walker & Co.) 100,000 shares
Metropolitan Edison Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $15,000,000
Mills Factors Corp Common

(Lee Higginson Corp. and C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co.)
$2,293,060

April 27 (Wednesday)
Howe Plastics & Chemical Companies, Inc.__Com.

, * (Hilton Securities, Inc.) $180,000
Microdot Inc. Capital~

(White,. Weld & Co.) 204,000 shares
» Straza Industries — ..Capital

. (j• a. Hogle & Co.) 230,000 shares
-- April 28 (Thursday). *

, Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.."_l___J.1_v_.\.Bonds*
'

. * (Bids 11:00 a.m. EST) $30,000,000
Dynex, Inc. —... , .Common

(Myron A. Lomasney & Co,) 54,000 shares '-?<•
Greater Washington Industrial Investments, "
Inc-

Common
(Johnston, Lemon & Co. and Auchincloss, Parker

& Redpath) $3,000,000' 1
• ■'

, ' - *. T .« 'WiS.V r £. riflr

Holt, Rinehart & Winston, Inc .Common
(Goldman, Sachs & Co.; Allen & Co. and Shearson,

Hammill & Co.) 331,740 shares

Union Financial Corp —* Common
(White, Weld & Co.; The Ohio Co. and

Sanders & Co.) 325,000 shares

April 29 (Friday)
Applied Electronics Corp. of N. J._ Class A

(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 200,000 shares
Weldotron Corp. —— -Common

(Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc. and Street ' / '
& Co., Inc.) $199,998 ,

May 2 (Monday) ■

Aero Industries, Inc — Common
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $825,000

Agricultural Research Development, Inc.__Common
(W. Edward Tague Co.) $1,000,000

All-State Properties, Inc.. _— Capital
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Bear, Stearns

& Co. and Allen & Co.) 870,132 shares

Alterman-Big Apple, Inc Common
(Van Alstyne. Noel & Co.) $7,259,580

American Bowling Enterprises, Inc Common
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) 100,000 shares

American Bowling Enterprises, Inc Warrants
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) 100,000 warrants

American Frontier Life Insurance Co.. Capital
(Union Securities Investment Co.) $1,600,000

American Security Corp ....Capital
(Alex Brown & Sons; r'olger, Nolan, Fleming-W. B,
Hibbs & Co., Inc.; Johnston, Lemon & Co. and

Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 100,000 shares . /r;y
Audion-Emenee Corp. Common

(Pistell, Schroeder & Co., Inc. and Bertner Bros.)
V yyy "\y 100,000 shares -» - • " . • ,

Big Laurel, Inc —. Common
(Pearson, Murphy & Co., Inc. and Mackay & Co.)

. , 400,000 shares

Big Laurel, Inc Preferred
(Pearson, Murphy & Co., Inc. and Mackay & Co.)y

'

400,000 shares
Cabana Pools, Inc Common

(Mandell & Kahn, Inc.) $300,000 * '
Dalto Corp. ———— Common

(No underwriting) 134,739 shares

Dubois Chemicals, Inc Common
(Allen & Co.) 200,000 shares

Farrington Manufacturing Co Debentures
(Cyrus J. Lawrence & Sons and Brawley, Cathers & Co.)

$6,000,000

Florida Builders, Inc Common
(Jaffee & Co.) 80,000 shares

Founders Mutual Depositor Corp Common
(Hecker & Co.) $292,500

Friendly Frost Inc Common
(No underwriting) $1,125,000 %

Hampshire Gardens Associates Units
(B. C. Morton & Co., Inc.) $376,000

Hawley Products Co. : Common
(Dean Witter & Co.) 90,000 shares

Hydra-Power Corp. _j_.—_— Debentures
(Aetna Securities Corp., and D. Gleich Co.) $600,000

Keystone Electronics Co., Inc.— Common
(J. A. Winston & Co., Inc. and Netherlands

Securities, Inc.) $600,000 - . •

Loveless Properties, Inc.— —Common
(Andersen, Randolph & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Magnin (Joseph) Co., Inc.—_ Debentures
(F. S. Smithers & Co.) $1,250,000

Magnin (Joseph) Co., Inc.-— ———Common
(F. S. Smithers & Co.) 78,000 shares .

Majestic Specialties, Inc.-—-Common
(Hayden, Stone r &' Co.)";'150,000 shares ''

Marquette Corp. r. -— Common
(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and Piper; Jaffray &

Hopwood) 461,431 shares

Nalley's, Inc. Debentures
(Dean Witter & Co.) $1,000,000 '

. ' y
Newark Electronics Corp Common

(H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc.) 200,000 shares,'.
Ott Chemical Co -I —Debentures

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by H. M. •

Byllesby & Co., Inc.) $450,000
Pacific Panel Co ^ ..Common

(Frank Karasik & Co., Inc.) $450,000
Pacific Vegetable Oil Corp.- Debentures

(Dean Witter & Co. and Hooker & Fay, Inc.) $2,500,000
Precision Circuits, Inc Common

(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) 37,500 shares
Precision Circuits, Inc —Debentures

(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $250,000

Pyramid < Mouldings, Inc.-- Common
(A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. and Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co.)

$1,738,000 y
, y. y

Radiant Lamp Corp.-—- Class A
(Amos Treat & Co., Inc.) $600,000

Raymond Corp. Common
(George D. B. Bonbright & Co.) $300,000

Ritter Finance Co., Inc Debentures
(Stroud & Co., Inc.) $1,500,000

Schaevitz Engineering — Common
(Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc.) $300,000

Smilen Food Stores, Inc Common
(Federman, Stonehill & Co.) 200,000 shares

Southern Nevada Telephone Co Preferred
• y (Dean Witter & Co.) 100,000 shares

Spartans Industries, Inc.- Common
(Shearson, Hammill & Co. and J. C. Bradford

& Co.) 120,000 shares - •

Superior Electric Co ; - Common
(Lee Higginson Corp.) 150,000 shares y-

. Teleregister Corp. —i— Debentures
(Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., Bear,- Stearns & Co.: and

♦
. • . . .Sutro Bros.) $6,000,000 : , ^ .

Teleregister. Corp. - ..—Common
— M Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., Bear, Stearns & Co. and

■- ' ' • Sutro Bros.) 240,000' shafes
- Uranium Reduction Co.- Common

v-.►n- (A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.)' 200,000 shares

, Uris Buildings Corp.-*.,-.—— ^—Debentures
(Kuhn, Loeb & Co.) $20,000,000

Uris Buildings Corp..; Common
J—— ' ; (Kuhn, Loeb^<k CO). 400.000 -shares
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May 3 (Tuesday) - ' v
rninmbia Gas System, Inc Common
C0JU»lWia(Bids 3;45 p-m. EDST) 1,400,000 shares

ninl Finance Co CommonV
(White, Weld & Co., Inc.) 300,000 shares

Jersey Aluminum Extrusion Co, Inc.—Capital^
(Laird & Co. Corp.) 110,000 shares

May 4 (Wednesday)
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul &
Pacific RR Equip. Trust Ctfs.r

(Bids 1 P.m. EDI) $4,650,000

Mav* (J. w.), Inc Common • '

(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.)
317,500 shares

May 5 (Thursday) "<"•
Oneral Shale Products Corp Common

(Equitable Securities Corp.) 220,605 shares

May 6 (Friday) • ;.-v. ..

Maryland Credit Finance Corp.—_______Common
(Alex Brown & Sons) 28,250 shares *

May 9 (Monday)
Automation Systems, Inc — Common

(B. Fennekohl & Co., Inc.) $150,000

Dworman Corp. L?. Common
(Charles Plohn & Co.) $3,000,000

Dynamic Films, Inc ___—Common
(Morris Cohon & Co.) $300,000 ,

Electrada Corp. Common
(Bache & Co.) 400,000 shares

Englehard Industries, Inc Common
(Dillon, Read & Co., Inc. and Lazard Freres & Co.)

400,000 shares V ,

• Ets-Hokin & Galvan, Inc Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.), $1,325,000

Federal Steel Corp —Common
(Westheimer & Co.) $295,000

Figurette, Ltd. Common
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $600,000

First National Realty & Construction Corp.___Pfd.
(H. Hentz & Co.) 150,000 shares

First National Realty & Construction Corp.__Com.
(H. Hentz & Co.) 150,000 shares

First National Realty & Construction Corp.__War.
(H. Hentz & Co.) 150,000

Forest City Enterprises, Inc __ Common
(Bache & Co.) 450,000 shares

FXR, Inc. Debentures
(C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co.) $2,000,000

Gem International, Inc : Common
(Bosworth,- Sullivan & Co., Inc. and Scherck, Richter Co.)

150,000 shares '

Growth Capital, Inc Common
(McDonald & Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis)

$10,000,000 .V. v
Ionics, Inc. _—_ Common

(Lee Higginson Corp.; Shields & Co, and C. E. Unterberg,
Towbin Co.) 75,000 shares

Litecraft Industries, Ltd Debentures
(P. W. Brooks & Co.) $750,000

National Lawn Service Corp Common
(Fund Planning Inc.) $300,000

OK Rubber Welders, Inc Common
(Bosworth, Sullivan & Co., Inc.) 50,000 shares

Otarion Listener Corp ' Common
(D. A. Lomasney & Co.) $567,000

Pennsylvania Electric Co
_ Bonds

(Bids 12 noon EDST) $12,000,000

Rajac Self-Service, Inc Common
(Walter R. Blaha & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Squan Marina, Inc Common
(B. Fennekohl & Co.) $300,000

Telectro Industries Corp.-- —Debentures
(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.) $1,000,000

United States Boat Corp Common
(Richard Bruce & Co., Inc.) $700,000

Vector Manufacturing Co., Inc Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 250,000 shares

Yale Express System, Inc -Class A
(Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc.) $1,650,000

Zero Manufacturing Co.____ Common
, / (Shields & Co.) 200,000 shares

May 10 (Tuesday)
Chemical Packaging Co., Inc Common

(Mainland Securities Corp. and Jeffrey-Robert
Corp.) $287,500 '

General American Transportation Corp.
Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Kuhn, Loeb & Co.) $30,000,000
Goelet Corp. Debentures

(Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc. and Globus, .Inc;) $700,000 *
Goelet Corp. ; ; Common

(Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc. and Globus, Inc.) 70,000 shares
Goelet Corp. Warrants

(Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc. and Globus, Inc.) 35,000
National Packaging Corp Common

'

(No underwriting) $360,000 ,

u,ciear. Research Chemicals, Inc.— Common(security Associates, Inc.; George, O'Neill & Co., Inc. and
-q., _ Roman & Johnson) $200,000
Jsconsin Telephone Co .—Debentures

(Bids 11:00 a.m. DST) $20,000,000

May 12 (Thursday)
fornia Electric Power Co. Bonds

(Bids 9 a.m. PST) $12,000,000
May 13 (Frjcjay)
0(?Knh^IcCormack Lines, Inc Bonds

nn« Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers) $10,000,000
May is (Monday)

merican Stereophonic Corp Common
Bpvio OU !D> H' V1Ct°r & C°" InC>) $10°.000

(Ben Y J1 K°mes, Inc .Debentures i

« Hou8h, Inc. and G. H. Walker. & Co.) $1,600,000
IS

(KhuH Homes„ Inc Common- tneu & Hough, Inc, and G. H. Walker & Co.)
Brnck v. 1,000,000 shares

(Kuhn ?ryllium Co. Common
• Loeb & Co. and McDonald & Co.) 410,206 shares

% • • •

Dymo Industries;1 Inc!——— ——Capital
_ "* (William R. Staats & Co.) 150,000 shares
Electronic Assistance Corp Common

i (Amos Treat & Co., Inc.) 152,698 shares
Great American Realty Corp Debentures
(Louis L. Rogers Co. and Hilton Securities, Inc.) $2,000,000Great American Realty Corp —Class A

^ m (No underwriting) 110,000 shares
Gulf-Tex Development, Inc Common

(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $1,250,000
Hamilton Management Corp Common

(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 320,000 shares
I C Inc.

Common
(Purvis & Co. and Amos C. Sudler & Co.) $1,500,000

Kenrich Petrochemicals, Inc._^|._, —Common
• (First Philadelphia Corp.) $192,500

Kenrich Petrochemicals, Inc Debentures
(First Philadelphia Corp.) $175,000

Lite-Vent Industries, Inc ; Common
(Peter Morgan & Co.) $520,000 '

Medallion Pictures Corp —Debentures
(Hancock Securities Corp.) $300,000 '- '.

Missile Electronics, Inc Common
(Pleasant Securities Co.) $643,500

Mister Service, Inc —Common
(Jacey Securities Co.) $160,000 1 Y

Pendleton Tool Industries, Inc Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co. and McDonald & Co.) 50,000 shares
Simmonds Precision Products, Inc Common

(Shearson, Hammill & Co.) 112,500 shares
Sire Plan of Normandy Isle, Inc.-—'—.Debentures

. , (Sire Plan Portfolios, Inc.) $225,000
Sire Plan of Normandy Isle, Inc Preferred

(Sire Plan Portfolios, Inc.) 4,500 shares.)

Telecomputing Corp. — .——Common
(Dean Witter & Co.) 100,000 shares

Trans Tech Systems, Inc Common
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $650,000

United Components, Inc —Common
(Darius, Inc.) 110,000 shares : r

United Financial Corp. of California Debentures
YvY'Y'VY;• v (Lehman Brothers) $6,000,000
United Financial Corp. of California Capital

(Lehman Brothers) 120,000 shares

Viewlex, Inc. - Class A
(Stanley Heller & Co.) $800,000

May 17 (Tuesday) ■

Milwaukee Gas Light Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $22,000,000

May 18 (Wednesday)
General Atronics Corp Common

(Harrison & Co.) $544,810

May 19 (Thursday)
HarMrfoft' Financial Corp —.Common

; (Simmons, Rubin & Co., Inc.) $298,500
,

: .'r:: May 23 (Monday},
American International Aluminum Corp._Common

(Hardy & Co. and Filor, Bullard & Smyth) 400,000 shares
Anken Chemical & Film Corp.- -.Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by R. W. Pressprich
.. Y > & Co. and Riter & Co.) 145,703 shares
General Aeromation, Inc Common

1
, (Westheimer & Co.) $253,350

Hudson Vitamin Products, Inc.— Common
-

-(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 212,500 shares
Miller & Van Winkle Co. Class A

(Whitmore, Bruce & Co.) $225,000
Obear-Nester Glass Co._ —Common
(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.) 210,045 shares
Piper Aircraft Corp ——-Common

(The First Boston Corp.) 100,000 shares

Security Industrial Loan Association.-Debentures
(Lee Higginson Corp.) $500,000 |

Security Industrial Loan Association Common
(Lee Higginson Corp.) 50,000 shares

Sierra Electric Corp 1 —Common
(Marron, Sloss & Co., Inc.) $900,000
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May 24 (Tuesday) ^
Food Fair Stores, Inc Common

(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
A. M. Kidder & Co.) 168,833 shares

Jersey Central Power & Light Co —Bonds
(Bids 11:00 a.m. N. Y. time) $7,000,000

May 25 (Wednesday)
Esquire Radio & Electronics, Inc Common

(Myron A. Lomasney Co.) $750,000

May 27 (Friday)
North Central Co .Common

(No underwriting) 420,945 shares ""Y

May 31 (Tuesday)
Continental Capital Corp Capital

(McDonnell & .Co.) $3,290,000
Futterman Corp. —Class A

'

(Reynolds & Co.) 660,000 shares

Mattel, Inc. i Common
(Bache & Co.) 300,000 shares

Patrick County Canning Co., Inc Common
(G. Everett Parks & Co., Inc.) $420,000

Reeves Broadcasting & Development Corp,_ Com.
. , . (Laird & Co. Corp.) $2,336,960 \ - . f
Swimming Pool Development Co., Inc.—Common

(Marron, Sloss & Co., Inc.) $1,250,000
Wallace Properties, Inc Common

(Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.) 360,000 share's
Wallace Properties, Inc Debentures

(Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.) $12,000,000
Waltham Precision Instrument Co., Inc.--Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Schweickart & Co.)

:Y' Yv*'-" Y ; 700,000 shares Y*

June 2 (Thursday)
Southern Electric Generating Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $40,000,000

June 7 (Tuesday) '
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.^ Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $45,000,000
Washington Gas Light Co.— Bonds

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT) $12,000,000 -

July 7 (Thursday)
Gulf Power Co Preferred

(Bids to be invited) $5,000,000
Gulf Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) (5,000,000

July 13 (Wednesday)
Northern Illinois Gas Co Bonds

(Bids,, to be invited) $25,000,000

June 14 (Tuesday)
Consolidated Edison Co. of New York Bonds

(Bids to be received) $50,000,000

June 20 (Monday)
Gulf States Utilities Co —.Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $17,000,000

July 19 (Tuesday) i V
New Jersey Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $6,000,000 -

August 9 (Tuesday)
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.. Debentures

Y (Bids to be invited) $100,000,000

September 13 (Tuesday)
Virginia Electric & Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be Invited) $25,000,000
September 27 (Tuesday)

Indianapolis Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $12,000,000

November 3 (Thursday)
Georgia Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) (12.000.000

Continued from page 36

For general corporate purposes. Office—17 W. 60th St.,
New York, N. Y. Underwriter—D. H. Victor & Co., Inc.,
New York, N. Y. v

• American Telemail Service, Inc. (4/25-29)
Dec. 8 filed 375,000 shares of common stock. Price—$4.00
per share. Proceeds—For establishing airmail facilities
at airports. Office—518 Felt Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwriter—Edgar B. Hunt Co., Nejy York City.,s.;
• Anken-Chemical & Film Corp. (5/23)
April 7 filed 145,703 shares of common stock (par 20
cents), to be offered for subscription by holders of out¬
standing common stock at the rate of one new share for
each six shares held. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—$1,950,000 will be applied toward the
purchase of certain properties and assets of the Sperry
Rand Corp.; $140,000 will be used to retire short-term
bank loans; and the balance for general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—1 Hicks Ave., Newton, N. J. Underwriters
r. W, Pressprich & Co. and Riter & Co., both of

New York. 1

• Applied Electronics Corp. of N. J. (4/29)
March 11 filed 200,000 shares of class A stock (par 10
cents) Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
$45 000 is to be used for the purchase of stock of Diver¬
sified Industries Corp.; $33,000 for repayment of indebt¬
edness owing to management officials; $150,000 for the
establishment of laboratory and sales facilities in Dallas
and sales and service facilities in Los Angeles; $200,000
for research and development; and the balance for work¬
ing capital.Office—22 Center St., Metuchen, N. J. Under¬
writer—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York. 4 : ,

Audion-Emenee Corp. (5/2-6)
March 29 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—New York City. Underwriters
—Pistell, Schroeder & Co., Inc., and Bertner Bros., both
of New York City.

• Automation Systems, Inc. (5/9-13).
Feb. 12 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—150-34 12th
Avenue, Whitestone 57, N. Y. Underwriter—B. Fenne¬
kohl & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

Aviation Employees Corp. (4/25-29)
Feb. 8 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock.. Price—$2
per share. /Froceeds^-Together with other funds, will be
invested in the shares of the company's three sub¬
sidiaries; for general corporate purposes; and the re¬
maining balance will be used from time to time for
the purchase of all or a substantial interest in or the
formation of one or more other companies engaged in
the business of insurance or finance or to further sup¬
plement the funds of the three subsidiaries. Office—930
Tower Bldg., Washington, D. C. Underwriters—G. J. Mit¬
chell Jr. Co., Washington, D. C.; and Ralph B. Leonard
& Sons, Inc., of New York City.
• Avis, Inc. (4/25-29)
March 1 filed $5,000,000 of subordinated convertible de¬
bentures, due April 1, 1970, and 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $5). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds —- The company anticipates that a

portion will be used for advances to or investments in
one or more of its subsidiaries for their general business
purposes. In addition the company may also apply a
portion of the proceeds to the acquisition of additional
businesses and to the prepayment of part of its out¬
standing long-term debt and to the temporary reduction
of outstanding borrowings under a 6% revolving credit
loan. Office—18 Irvington Street,.Boston, Mass. Under¬
writer—W. E. Hutton & Co., New York.
• Baltimore Paint & Chemical Corp. (4/25-29)
Jan. 22 filed (a) $750,000 of sinking fund debentures,
6% series, due 1975 with eight-year warrants for the
purchase of 22,500 common shares at the rate of 30

Continued on page 38
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shares for each $1,000 of debentures; (b) 90,000 shares of
6V2% cumulative convertible first preferred stock (par
$20) and (c) $750,000 of 6*4% first mortgage bonds, due
1972, sold to New York Life Insurance Co., along with
12-year warrants granted said insurance company to
purchase 15,000 shares of the issuer's common at a price
to be specified. Price—For the debentures, at par; for
the preferred, $20 per share. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes including repayment of loan, purchase
of land, construction, purchase of machinery and equip¬
ment, and for working capital. Office—2325 Annapolis
Avenue, Baltimore, Md. Underwriter—P. W. Brooks &
Co., New York City.
Bevis Shell Homes, Inc. (5/16)

March 30 filed $1,600,000 of 9% subordinated sinking
fund debentures due 1985 and 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock, to be offered for public sale in units (200,-
000), at $15.50 per unit, each unit to consist of five com¬
mon shares, one $8 par debenture, and warrants for the
purchase of two additional units of one common share
and one $8 debenture at $9.50 per unit. Proceeds—$2,-
000,000 will be used to increase the company's holdings
of mortgages placed on the shell homes it sells; and $1,-
600,000 to be used to increase its holding of mortgages
will be placed in escrow for that purpose; and the bal¬
ance for general corporate purposes. Office—Tampa,
Fla. Underwriters—G. H. Walker & Co., New York City
and Beil & Hough, Inc. of St. Petersburg, Fla., as co-
managers.

Big Laurel, Inc. (5/2-6)
March 22 filed 490,000 shares of 7% cumulative preferred
stock (par $2.80) and 400,000 shares of common stock
(par 10 cents), to be offered in units of one share of pre¬
ferred and one share of common. Price—$3 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—To develop a resort community and for working
capital. Office—Bryson City, N. C. Underwriters—Pear¬
son, Murphy & Co., Inc., New York City, and Mackay &
Co., Reading Pa.

Birtcher Corp.
March 29 filed $500,000 of 6% convertible subordinated
debentures, due April 30, 1975. Price—At par. Proceeds
—To pay bank loans incurred to augment working
capital. Office — Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter —

Quincy Cass Associates, Los Angeles, Calif.

Bowers Battery & Spark Plug Co.
March 29 filed 280,000 shares of common stock (no par),
of which 250,000 shares will be offered for public sale
at $6 per share and 30,000 shares will be offered to
selected employees at $5.40 per share. Proceeds — Be¬
tween $200,000 and $300,000 is expected to be expended
before 1961 for starting up costs, including initial rents
of the new plant in the southeastern portion of the
United States which it hopes to obtain and open before
the end of the year; an additional $250,000 is expected
to be expended either by the company or through its
subsidiaries for the improvement of certain of its manu¬

facturing facilities, such as additional mechanization and
material control handling and for experimental work in
connection with beryllium; and the balance of the pro¬
ceeds will be added to the company's general funds. Of¬
fice—Reading, Pa. Underwriter— Dempsey-Tegeler &
Co., St. Louis and New York. Offering — Expected in
early May.

Brush Beryllium Co. (5/16-20)
April 11 filed 410,206 shares of common stock, of which
260,000 shares are to be offered for the account of the

issuing company and 150,206 shares, representing out¬
standing stock, are to be offered for the account of the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds— For expansion. Office—Cleve¬
land, Ohio. Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York
City, and McDonald & Co., Cleveland.

Cabana Pools, Inc. (5/2-6)
March 31 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds
— For general corporate purposes. Office— 640 Fifth
Avenue, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Mandell &
Kahn, Inc., Time-Life Building, Rockefeller Center,
New York, N. .Y. ¬

California Electric Power Co. (5/12)
April 5 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series

;;; due May 1,1990. Proceeds—To discharge short-term bank
loans of some $9,500,000 and for the company's construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White, Weld & Co. Bids-
Expected to be received up to 9 a.m. (PST) on Thursday,
May 12, in the offices of O'Melveny & Myers, Room 900
433 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 13, Calif.
• Capital Airlines, Inc.
Jan. 26 filed 909,659 shares of common stock on the basis
of one additional share for each share held, with rights
to expire 14 days after offering date. Proceeds — To

aX5? "?aSe, °"iC® - Washington NationalAirport, Washington 1, D. C. Underwriters — Lehman
Brothers and Smith, Barney & Co., New York, N. Y.Note—This statement has been withdrawn.
* Caterpillar Tractor Co.
April 18 filed 175,000 shares of common stock, to be of-
mo P^l-UantI°n Hi? company's Employees Investment
Illinois Washington Street, East Peoria,

? CeJTJit??d Credit & Thrift Corp. (4/25-29)
??n nnn ?50'000 fhares of class A stock ($10 par)

• Charlotte Motor Speedway, Inc. *
Jan 21 filed 304,280 shares of common stock (par $1),
being offered to common stockholders of record Feb.-15 at
the rate of 2 new shares for each 3 shares then held with
rights to expire on April 27. Price—$2 per share, ini¬
tially; after 15 days from the offering date of April 12,
the underwriter will offer unsubscribed shares to pur¬

chasing stockholders for an additional 10 days, after
which such shares may be publicly offered. Proceeds—
For construction of a speedway and its accessories. The
issuer expects to stage its first stock car race in May
Office—108 Liberty Life Building, Charlotte, N. C. Un¬
derwriter—Morrison & Co. Charlotte. ■

Chemical Packaging Co., Inc. (5/10)
March 16 (letter of notification) 115,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office— 755
Utica Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—Mainland
Securities Corp., 156 N. Franklin Street, Hempstead, N.
Y. and Jeffrey-Robert Corp., 382 S. Oyster Bay Road,
Hicksville, L. I., N. Y. ;/ ,Y
^ Chemtree Corp.
April 19 (letter of notification) 262,750 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—100 W. 10th
Street, Wilmington 99, Del. Underwriter—Havener Se¬
curities Corp., New York, N. Y.

Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co. (4/28)
March 22 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
May 1,1990. Proceeds—To be used to finance a portion of
the company's construction program, to repay $4,000,000
of bank notes, and for other corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Morgan Stan¬
ley & Co. and W. E. Hutton & Co. (jointly); Blyth &
Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and Lehman Broth¬
ers (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be
received on April 28, up to 11:00 a.m. (EST) at the
Irving Trust Co., One Wall Street, New York City.
• Circuitronics, Inc. (4/25-29)
Feb. 9 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of class A
common stock (par one cent). Price—$4 per share.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—121
Varick Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Lloyd,
Miller & Co., 2605 Connecticut Avenue, N. W., Wash¬
ington, D. C.

* Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of New York, Inc.
April 19 filed 298,204 outstanding shares of its common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To selling stockholders. Underwriter—Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co., New York. Listing—The
company intends to apply for NYSE listing.
• Cold Lake Pipe Line Co., Inc.
Feb. 5 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
the market, at time of offering. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—1410 Stanley St., Montreal,
Canada. Underwriter—Michael Fieldman, New York.

* Colorado Caterers, Inc.-"-..///'/ ■ :/X
April 8 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (no par). Price — $2 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—7626 Old Georgetown Road,
Bethesda, Md. Underwriter—E. A. Burka, Inc., Wash¬
ington, D. C.
Columbia Gas System, Inc. (5/3)

March 25 filed 1,400,000 shares of common stock (par
$10). Proceeds—Together with other available funds, in¬
cluding funds generated from operations during 1960 and
funds to be obtained from additional financing in 1960,
will be used to satisfy the demands in 1960 upon such
general funds, including particularly the 1960 construc¬
tion program of Columbia Gas subsidiaries. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith Inc. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co., Lehman Brothers, Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Goldman, Sachs &
Co. (jointly). Bids—To be received on May 3 up to 3:45
p.m. New York Time. Information—On April 28 and
29, by appointment at the company's office, 120 East
42nd Street, New York.
Consolidated Realty Investment Corp. ; /

March 11 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$1 per share. Proceeds—Of the proceeds, $1,226,500
will be used for the acquisition of properties, $300,000
as a reserve for development expense, and the balance
for working capital and other corporate purposes. Office
—1321 Lincoln Ave., Little Rock, Ark. Underwriter—
The Huntley Corp. «

Constellation Life Insurance Co.
March 29 filed 1,350,000 shares of common stock, of which
350,000 shares will be reserved for stock options, 150,000
shares will be offered to holders of the outstanding
common on a "first-come-first-served" basis at $3.25
-per share, and 850,000 shares will be publicly offered.
Price—$3.50 per share. Proceeds—To general funds.
Office — Norfolk, Va. Underwriter — Willis, Kenny &
Ayres, Inc., Richmond, Va.
* Continental Capital Corp. (5/31-6/3)
April 19 filed 235,000 shares of capital stock. Price—
$14 per share. Proceeds—For investment in small busi¬
ness concerns, and to the extent necessary may use a
portion thereof to retire its outstanding subordinated
debenture in the amount of $150,000 held by the Small
Business Administration. Office — 120 Montgomery
Street, San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter— McDon¬
nell & Co., Inc., New York.
Continental Electric Co.

Feb. 11 filed 260,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendments - Proceeds^—To

retire outstanding bank loans, for expansion and devel
opment of new products, and for working capital. Office
—715 Hamilton St., Geneva, 111. Underwriter—Old Col¬
ony Investment Co., Stoneham, Mass.

Cosmopolitan Insurance Co. 4
March 30 (letter of notification) 58,000 shares of capital
stock (Par $1). Price — $5 per share. Proceeds — foj,
general corporate purposes. Office—4620 N. Sheridan
Road, Chicago, 111. Underwriter—Link, Gorman, Pent
& Co., Chicago, 111.

• Cosnat Record Distributing Corp. /
Feb. 29 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—315 W
47th Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Mortimer
B. Burnside & Co., , Inc.,. New York, N. Y. Offering-,
Expected sometime in May.
Crawford Corp. (4/25-29) . - ;

March 28 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
of which 100,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
for account of issuing company and the balance, being
outstanding stock, by the present holders thereof. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To be initi¬
ally added to working capital and used for general cor¬

porate purposes, including but not limited to the reduc¬
tion of short-term bank loans ($5,921,872 outstanding at
Dec. 31, 1959, including $5,199,800 of bank loans made
directly to an unconsolidated subsidiary). /It is con¬

templated that the additional funds will be used to ac¬

quire land for development or resale to dealers, con¬
struction loans to builder-dealers, expansion of the com¬

pany's market area, and the possible manufacture and
erection, in cooperation with builders, of "shell" house
packages for completion by the home owner on a "do-it-
yourself' basis. Office—7111 Florida Boulevard, Baton
Rouge, La. Underwriter—A. G. Becker & Co., Inc., of
Chicago and New York. /•-.• ;. ••././// ..v.-

Custom Craft Marine Co., Inc. (4/25-29)
March 28 (letter of notification) 85,000 shares of com¬

mon stock (par 25 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—1700 Niagara
Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Underwriter—R. A. Holman & Co.,
Inc., New York, N. Y. .

• Dade Metal Fabrications, Inc. (4/18-22)
March 22 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬

mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—To purchase land and erect a plant, additional tools,
machinery and equipment, and for other working
materials. Office—4798 Tenth Lane,'Hialeah, Fla. Un¬
derwriter—R. A. Holman & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
Offering—Imminent.

Dafito Corp. (5/2)
March 29 filed 134,739 shares of common stock, to be
offered for subscription by holders of such stock of
record May 2 at the rate of one new share for each
two shares then held with rights to expire on June 3.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For the
retirement of notes and additional working capital Office
—Norwood, N. J. Underwriter—None. -

r Dart Drug Corp.
March 30 filed 200,000 shares of class A common stock,
of which 170,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
on behalf of the issuing company and 30,000 shares, be¬
ing outstanding stock, on behalf of the present holders
thereof. Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For repayment
of corporate indebtedness and for working capital. Office
—5458 Third St., N. E., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—
Hodgdon & Co., Washington, D. C.
Deltown Foods, Inc. (4/25-29)

March 22 filed 115,000 shares of outstanding common
stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — To selling stockholders. Office—Yonkers,
N. Y. Underwriter—A; G. Becker & Co., Inc., New. York
City. ' '•. >. / 1 ;; -./> \ <,.<>■ \

^ ;/:,v U ': •/ V;/-//;.,///
Deluxe Aluminum Products, Inc. (4/25-29)

Oct. 15 filed $330,000 of convertible debentures, and 70,-
000 shares of common stock. Price—For the debentures,
100% of principal amount; for the stock, $5 per share.
Proceeds—From 10,000 shares of the common stock, to
the present holders thereof; from the rest of the offer¬
ing, to the company to be used for expansion and as
working capital.. Office—6810 S. W. 81st St., Miami, Fla.
Underwriter— R. A. Holman & Co., Inc. ;:• -

• Deuterium Corp. • .;V
April 12 /letter- of. notification). 30,000 shares of 5%
prior preferred stock (non cumulative, redeemable, con¬
vertible). Price—At par ($10 per share).-Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—Suite 2606, 295 Mad¬
ison Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Development Credit Corp. of Maryland .

March 29 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock. P"ce
—$1.10 per share. Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—None. V r,

Dial Finance Co. (5/3) -

March 25 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (no par),
including 150,000 shares which are outstanding and will
be offered for public sale by the holders thereof, an
the remaining 150,000 will be offered for the company s
account. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pr°
ceeds—To be added to the company's general funds an
will be used initially to reduce short term debt. Offk
—207 Ninth St., Des Moines, Iowa, Underwriter—White
Weld & Co., Inc., New York. . ;

Dobson Brothers Construction Co.
March 30 (letter of notification) $300,000 of subordinate
equipment notes to be offered in denominations of $1»00
each. Price—At par. Proceeds—For construction equip
ment; to retire equipment obligations, and for workin

- capital. Office—502 First National Bank Bldg., Linco n
- Neb... Underwriter—First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Lincoln
Neb.
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hois Chemicals^ Inc. (5/2-6) .• y v.
Du,°qn filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1)

Mau nfiblicly offered and 125,000 shares issuable under-
t° be ^Dqny's Restricted Stock Option Incentive Plan for
the ^UiDloyees. Price—To be supplied by amendment.'
key pids—To reduce a bank loan in the amount of $2,-
prX Office—634 Broadway, Cincinnati, O. • Under-

68»£0r°-Allen & Co., New York.
*

n,.rox of Minnesota, Inc.
■

,ii ii filed $650,000 of 7% first mortgage bonds and
AP/"n shares of common stock. The offering will be

Hp in units of one bond ($100 principal amount) and
on chares of common stock or one unit of 50 bonds at
Sal amount plus, accrued interest. Price—To be
nnlied by amendment.%Proceeds—For additional plant

sUa pmiioment and to provide working capital to com-

Sfpnce and maintain production. Office — 414 Pioneer
X St Paul, Minn. Underwriters—Irving J. Rice &

Co inc St. Paul, Minn, and M. H. Bishop & Co., Min-
nea'polis"; Minn. ,
Dworman Corp. (5/9-13)

Tan 15 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price—
tin ner share. 1 Proceeds—For general corporate pur-

nnsps office—400 Park Avenue, New York City. Un¬

derwriter—Charles Plohn & Co., New York City.
§ Dymo Industries, "Inc. (5/16-20)
ADril 11 filed 150,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Ap¬
proximately $200,000 of the proceeds from the sale of -the
stock will be used for the purchase and installation of
machinery and equipment in a new plant which the com¬

pany is presently negotiating to lease; $400,000 will be
used for the acquisition of tools, dies, jigs and fixtures;
$100 000 for leasehold improvements; and the balance for
working capital. Office—2546 Tenth St., Berkeley, Calif.
Underwriter — William R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles,
California. • ■ /;v'::yiA;
. Dynamic Films, Inc. (5/9-13)
March 29 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents)'/ Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
r^For general icorporate purposes; Office-405 Park
Avenue, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Morris Cohon
& Co., New York, N. Y. ,

Dynex, Inc. (4/28-) V
March 15 filed 54,000 common shares (25 cents par) and
warrants for an additional 5,000 shares of this stock. The
company proposes to make a public offering of 30,000
shares. Of the additional 24,00i0 shares, 20,000 are being
issued in escrow for the account:of, and may be resold
by, the holders of capital stock and certain creditors of
Matronics, Inc., after July *22, 1960 at the then prevail- *

ing market price; and 4,000 shares for the account of
the holders of the common stock and a creditor of Optics
Manufacturing * Corp.,/ The 5,000 warrants are being
.issued to stockholders and certain creditors of Matronics,
Inc. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To finance the activities of the two newly-acquired con¬
cerns, to finance the starting of inventories and adver¬
tising incident to new products, to purchase additional ,

equipment and inventory.for the manufacture and pro¬
duction of contracts for other concerns, and to expand
the scope of the company's business.. Office—123 Eileen
Way, Syosset, N. Y. Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney
& Co., New York. />■/•/ '•/ V;/.- ••v/. '/• ' , / '/•

E. H. P. Corp. ' y, .;.
Aug. 31 filed 160,000 shares of capital stock (par 10c),
of v/hich 100,000 shares are to be publicly offered. Price
—$2.50 per share/ Proceeds *—To provide funds for the
purchase of vending machines which will be used to
distribute automobile breakdown, insurance policies on
thruways, parkways and highways m the amount of $25 ■
of such breakdown insurance for the purchase price of
2o cents, and for a public relations and publicity pro¬
gram. /Office—Hotel Troy Building, Troy, New York,
tnderwriter—John R. Boland & Co., Inc., New York.
East Alabama Express, Inc.

•April 1 (letter of notification) 77,000 shares of common
/ 0ck (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—To
^pay notes payable, reduce equipment purchase obliga-
i!m accounts payable and for working capital. Office
109 M Street, Anniston, Ala. Underwriter—First In¬

vestment Savings Corp., Birmingham, Ala.
AnE?^ards EngineerinS Corp. ;
'7n nrm i ^ 65,000 shares of common stock of which
u.uuu shares are to be offered for the account of' the

X!?-§ comPany 'and 15,000 shares, representing- out-
tpoo lIlg,stoc^> are to be offered for the account of the
cpph n f thereof. ' Price—$3.50 per share. Pro-
arips For general corporate purposes including sal-
.nHy , promotion, moving expenses, and research
OrW VelTopment work. Office—715 Camp Street, New
NpJv',La- ^"derwriter—Sandkuhl & Company, Inc.,New York City and Newark, N. J. >

Mar'hC')od?,Corp- (5/9-13)
Pripp filed 400,000 shares of common stock.
aeniiiTv0 supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
nrX ™».s' debt reduction,, and other corporate pur-
-K; °!f1Ce—9744 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly Hills, Calif,

derwriter—Bache & Co., New York.

MarchC!7°?i1C,Assistance CorP- (5/16-20)
cente1! 2 122,500 shares of common stock (par 10
sale fnrfv^ k 72,500 shares are to be offered for public
50onn0v/ accbunt of the company and the remaining
Panv rf •e,s' now outstanding, by Robert Edwards, com-
ProcePfl^^oA p Price—To be supplied by amendment.
gineeriX) ' 00 wil1 be used to further equip its en-
develnni ueP8rtment and office, $60,000 fpr research and
The hii ' anc* $20,000 for advertising and promotion,
will hX",ce °f the Proceeds of approximately $594,750
Red BnnJ tvt t0 w°rking capital. Office—20 Bridge Ave.,
New York Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc.,

.Englehard Industries, Inc. (5/9-13)
Mar. 30 filed 400,000 shares common stock (par $1). Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$2,000,000
to reduce outstanding amount of term notes, and the
balance to reduce outstanding short-term indebtedness
and increase working capital. Office—Newark, N. J.
Underwriters — Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., and Lazard
Freres & Co., both of New York City.

Esquire Radio & Electronics, Inc. (5/25)
March 30 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 10c).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—$73,000 will be used to
replace funds used by company for payment of subordi¬
nated notes; $50,000 to repay short-term bank obliga¬
tions; and the balance of approximately $477,000 will be
added to working capital and used for general corporate
purposes, including financing of finished and raw mate¬
rial inventory. Office—39 Broadway, New York. Under¬
writer—Myron A. Lomasney & Co.

Estates, Inc.
Dec. 24 filed 200,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For purchase of various
properties, for development and subdivision thereof, and
to meet operating expenses, salaries and other costs, but
principal \y for the purchase and development of large
tracts of land. Office—3636-16th Street, N. W., Wash¬
ington, D. C. Underwriter—Consolidated Securities Co.
of Washington, D. C. Offering—Imminent.

Ets-Hokin & Galvan, Inc. (5/9)
March 28 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $1). -

Price—$5.30 per share. Proceeds—To be added to com¬
pany's working capital and will be used principally to
reduce some $1,000,000 of its accounts payable. The bal¬
ance will be used to reduce notes payable to the Bank
of America National Trust & Savings Association. Office
—551 Mission St., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter
—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York.

FXR, Inc. (5/9-13)
March 30/filed $2,000,000 of convertible subordinated

* debentures, .due 1970. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—$950,000 will be used to repay short-
term notes and up to $375,000 is to be invested in Micro-
mega Corp.; the balance of the proceeds will be used
to acquire new facilities, to maintain necessary inven¬
tory to meet current and anticipated sales requirements,
to supplement working capital and for other general
corporate purposes. Office—26-12 Borough Place, Wood-

* side, N. Y. Underwriter—C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co.

FarringtoiU Manufacturing Co. (5/2-6)
March 25 filed $6,000,000 of subordinated convertible
debentures due 1970. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—$2,000,000 to be applied to the pay¬
ment of bank loans; $2,800,000 to the scanner program
in 1960, including (a) $1,000,000 for expenditures by
Farrington Electronics, Inc., a newly-formed date
processing v subsidiary, for inventory, 250,000 to pur¬
chase and test equipment for producting scanners and
$250,000 as working capital; and (b) $1,300,000 for re¬
search and, development. Office—77 A St., Needham,
Mass. Underwriters—Cyrus J. Lawrence & Sons, New
York City; and Brawley, Cathers & Co., Toronto, On¬
tario, Canada.' ; '

• Federal Steel Corp. (5/9-13)
March 30 (letter of notification) 59,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For
an expansion program. Office—3327 Elkton Ave., Dayton
3, Ohio. Underwriter—Westheimer & Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio.'

_. ;/ 1''• -

Figurette, Ltd. (5/9)
March 3 filed 100,000- shares of class A common stock,

'

(par 50 cents) Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—514 N. E. 79th Street,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney & Co.,
New York. •" \ < •

First National Realty & Construction Corp.
(5/9-13)

March 28. filed 150,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock first series, $7 par, 150,000 shares of common stock,
and 150,000 shares of common stock purchase war¬

rants, series B. It is proposed that these securities will
be offered in units, each unit consisting of one share of
preferred, one share of common, and one warrant. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— $182,000
will be used to repay loans made by an officer and di¬
rector of the company and a corporation controlled by
him to provide funds for apartment house construction;
about $500,000 will be used for the repayment of a por¬
tion of bank notes; and the balance will be added to
working capital for use in the acquisition of new prop¬
erties and for the company's construction program.
Office—630 Third Avenue, New York. Underwriter—H.
Hentz & Co., New York.
• Florida Builders, Inc. (5/2-6)
Mar. 30 filed 80,000 shares common stock (par $1). Price
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Between

$200,000 and $250,000 will be used to establish or acquire
a Federal Housing Administration approved mortgage
financing and service company; $200,000 will be used to
pay off bank loans; and the balance for working capital.
Office—700 43rd St. South, St. Petersburg, Fla. Under¬
writer—Jaffee & Co., New York.

if Food Fair Stores, Inc. (5/24)
April 14 filed 168,833 shares of common stock. Price-
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To selling
stockholders. Office—2223 Allegheny Ave., Philadelphia,
Pa Underwriters—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co. and A. M. Kidder & Co., both of New York.

Forest City Enterprises, Inc. (5/9-13)
Mar. 29 filed 450,000 shares common stock (par $1). Price

■» To be supplied by amendment.. Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of bank loans and for working capital. Office—

17903 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, O. Underwriter—Bache
& Co., New York.
• Forest Hills Country Club, Ltd. (4/22)
Jan. 29 filed 75,000 shares of common stock (par 100).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To build a country club
in Forest Hills, L. I., N. Y. Office—179—45 Brinckerhoff.
'Ave., Jamaica 33, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Jerome
Robbins & Co., 82 Wall St., New York City.
Founders Mutual Depositor Corp. (5/2-6)

March 25 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of com¬
mon stock, class A (no par). Price—$4.87xk per share.
Proceeds—To go to selling stockholders. Office—2401
First National Bank Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter
—Hecker & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
• Friendly Frost Inc. (5/2-6)
April 5 filed 150,000 shares common stock (par 10c). An
additional 96,500 shares included in the registration state¬
ment are reserved for the company's Employees' Stock
Option Plan. Price—$7.50 per share. Proceeds—For re¬
payment of bank loans, for company's expansion pro¬
gram, and the balance for working capital. Office—123
Frost Street, Westbury, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Futterman Corp. (5/31-6/3)
April 1 filed 660,000 shares of class A stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For acquisition
of properties. Office—580 Fifth Avenue, New York. Un¬
derwriter—Reynolds & Co., New York.

Gem International, Inc. (5/9-13)
Mar. 29 filed 150,000 shares common stock (par $1). Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$125,000 to
open, furnish and equip the new Wichita store being
built for the company by others; $75,000 to open, fur¬
nish and equip the second store in St. Louis, similarly
being built by others; $128,600 to purchase the assets of
Embee, Inc., and Garrol, Inc., who now hold the basic
lease on the premises used by the Kansas City operating
company and who sublease the premises to that company:
$208,000 for advance to the Honolulu subsidiary to en¬
able it to purchase the assets of Honden, Ltd., Honla
Ltd., and Dacat, Ltd., which now hold the basic leases
on the store building; $105,000 for advance to Gem
Stores, Inc., and Gem of St. Louis, Inc., to enable those
corporations to repay loans; and the balance for general
corporate purposes and as needed to expand existing
facilities and to establish new locations. Office—418
Empire Building, Denver, Colo. Underwriters— Bos-
worth, Sullivan & Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.; and Scherck.
Richter Co., St. Louis, Mo.
• General Aeromation, Inc. (5/23-27)
March 3 (letter of notification) 84,450 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For con¬
struction of additional vehicles, a demonstration and
automation test center and working capital. Office—
6011 Montgomery Road, Cincinnati, Ohio. Underwriter
—Westheimer & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
• General American Transportation Corp. (5/19)
April 14 filed $30,000,000 of Equipment Trust Certifi¬
cates, due May 1, 1980 (series 58). Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—To be used toward reimburs¬
ing the company's treasury for the-cost (not less than
$33,333,334 after adjustment for depreciation) of the
cars to be subjected to the Agreement under which the
certificates are to be issued. Office—135 South LaSalle
Street, Chicago, 111. Underwriter—Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,

. New York. y. .-c * -
. General Atronics Corp. (5/18-22)
March 18 filed 155,660 shares of common stock. Price
—$3.50 per share. Proceeds—$60,000 for additional lab¬
oratory and production equipment, $80,000 for additional
developmental engineering and sales promotion of ma¬
terials handling equipment, $80,000 for investment in
Atronic Learnings Systems, Inc., $93,000 for repayment
of bank loans, and $157,859 for working capital. Office
— Bala-Cynwyd, Pa. Underwriter — Harrison & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
• General Casting Corp. (4/25-29)
March 25 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—1000 N. Di¬
vision Street, Peekskill, N. Y. Underwriters—Bertner
Bros, and Earl Edden Co., New York, N. Y.
• General Development Corp.
March 2 filed $12,555,600 of 6% convertible subordinated
debentures, due May 1, 1975, being offered for subscrip¬
tion by holders of the outstanding common in the ratio
of $100 principal amount of debentures for each 50
sharps of conmmon held of record April 19 with rights to
expire on May 4 at 3:30 p.m. EDST. Price—100% of prin¬
cipal amount. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—2828 S. W. 22nd Street, Miami, Fla. Underwriter
—Goldman, Sachs & Co., New York City, will head a
group which will purchase any unsubscribed debentures.
• General Shale Products Corp. (5/5-10)
March 29 filed 220,605 shares of outstanding common
stock (no par). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—Johnson City,
Tenn. Underwriter—Equitable Securities Corp., Nash¬
ville, Tenn.
Glass Magic Boats, Inc. (4/25)

Dec. 30 (letter of notification) $51,000 of six-year 6Vz%
convertible debentures to be offered in denominations
of $51 each. Debentures are convertible into common

stock at $1.50 per share. Also, 68,000 shares of common
stock, (par 10 cents) to be offered in units of one $51
debenture and 68 shares of common stock. Price—Of
debentures, at par; of stock, $102 per unit. Proceeds—
To pay off current accounts payable; purchase of raw
materials and for expansion. Office— 2730 Ludelle

'
- Continued on page 40
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Street Fort Worth, Texas. Underwriter—R. A. Holman
& Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. Note—The name has been
changed from Glass Magic, Inc.

Goelet Corp. (5/10)
March 1 filed $700,000 of 8% subordinated Installment

- debentures, due in March, 1970, 70,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (10 cents par) and 35,000 common stock pur¬
chase warrants (exercisable at $4.30 per share until May
15, 1965), to be offered in units consisting of $100 of
debentures, 10 common shares, and five warrants. Price
—$143 per unit. Proceeds—To be applied toward the
company's general business activities. Office—292 Madi¬
son Avenue, New York. Underwriters—Ross, Lyon &
Co., Inc. and Globus, Inc., both of New York.
Gorton's of Gloucester, Inc.

March 22 (letter of notification) 10,100 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—At-the-market, estimated
at $24*4 per share. Proceeds—To go to selling stock¬
holders. Office—327 Main St., Gloucester, Mass. Under¬
writer—Kidder, Peabody & Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.
• Great American Realty Corp. (5/16-20)
April 8 filed $2,000,000 of 7% convertible debentures
due July 1, 1975, together with 110,000 shares of out¬
standing class A stock. Price—For debentures, at 100%
of principal amount. Proceeds—For additional working
capital. Office—15 William St., New York. Underwriter
.—For debentures, Louis L. Rogers Co., 15 William St.,
New York City and Hilton Securities, Inc., 580 5th Ave.,
New York City.

Great Southwest Corp.
Dec. 10 filed $11,500,000 of cumulative income deben¬
tures, due Jan. 1, 1975, and 575,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Via a prospectus dated March 16, the
entire offering has been reduced to 514,293 shares of
common stock, of which 457,150 shares will be publicly
offered and 57,143 shares will be exchanged for the
issuer's 6% debentures. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds — For debt reduction and the

building of a recreation park. Office—3417 Gillespie
Street, Dallas 19, Texas. Underwriter—Glore, Forgan &
Co., New York City. Note—This offering has been post¬
poned.
• Greater Washington Industrial Investments, Inc.

(4/28)
March 21 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$10 per share. Proceeds—To be added to other general
funds of the company, and will be used to finance the
company's principal small business investment com¬

pany activities of providing equity capital, long-term
funds, and management services to scientific and indus¬
trial small business concerns in the greater Washington
area. Office—1625 Eye Street, N. W. Washington, D. C.
Underwriters—Johnston Lemon & Co. and Auchincloss,
Parker & Redpath, both of Washington, D. C.
Gross Furnace Manufacturing Co., Inc.

March 30 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — $2.50 per share.
Proceeds — For advertising, equipment and working
capital. Office—c/o Joseph J. Gross, 2411 Sunnybrook
Road, Richmond, Va. Underwriter—Maryland Securities
Co., Inc., Baltimore, Md.
it Growth Capital, Inc. (5/9-13)
April 14 filed 500,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$20 per share. Proceeds—To provide * investment capital
and management services. Office — Bulkley Building,
Cleveland, Ohio. Underwriters—McDonald & Co., Cleve¬
land, Ohio and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, N. Y.
• Gulf-Tex Development, Inc. (5/16-20)
March 30 filed 250,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$5 per share. Proceeds—For purchase of Pelican Island;
for improvements on said property; and for working
capital and other general corporate purposes/ including
the general development of the property. Office—714
Rosenberg St., Galveston, Tex. Underwriter—Myron A.
Lomasney & Co., New York.

Haloid Xerox, Inc.
March 11 filed 333,213 shares of common stock (par
$1.25) being offered for subscription by the company to
its common stockholders of record April 11, at the rate

u . of one new share for each 10 shares held; rights to
expire on April 27 at 3:30 p.m. DST. Price—$24 per
share.

, Proceeds—To retire some $4,000,000 of bank
note indebtedness incurred to replenish working capital
which has been reduced primarily by expenditures for
tooling and development engineering in connection with
the Xerox 914 Office Copier, and for inventories of
equipment for leasing. The balance of the proceeds will
be added to the company's general funds and will be
used primarily for increased inventories of xerographic
equipment for leasing, principally for the new copier.
Office—6 Haloid St., Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—
The First Boston Corp., New York.

Hampshire Gardens Associates (5/2)
April 1 filed $376,000 of Limited Partnership Interests,
to be offered in units. Price—$500 per unit. Proceeds—
For purchase of the fee title to a garden type apartment
community (Hampshire Gardens) consisting of 14 build¬
ings with a total of 134 apartments in Chillum, Md. Of¬
fice—375 Park Avenue, New York. Underwriter—B C
Morton & Company, Inc., New York.
• Hamilton Management Corp. (5/16-20)
March 21 filed 320,000 shares of class A common stock,non-voting (par 10 cents). Price — To be supplied by

ATo selling stockholders.- Office—

lllbodyLcorNewS.^ *>n«ierw,iter-Kidder,
Harburton Financial Corp. (5/19)

AanrnmmL(!fflte^ °f notifif.ation) 298,500 shares of class
1 i~^0n ™tmg (Par one cent). Price—$1*per .share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.

Office—56 Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Simmons, Rubin & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

it Harvey Aluminum (Inc.)
April 21 filed 750,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Fm:
expansion and working capital. Office—Torrance, Calif.
Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Tucker, Anthony
& R. L. Day, both of New York City.

Hawley Products Co. (5/2)
Mar. 29 filed 90,000 outstanding shares of common stock
(par $5). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To selling stockholders. Office—333-39 North Sixth St.,
St. Charles, 111. Underwriter—Dean Witter & Co., Chi¬
cago and New York. »

, : •

it Henderson's Portion Pak, Inc.
April 18 filed 200,000 shares of outstanding common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To selling stockholders. Office — 4015 Laguna-Street,
Coral Gables, Fla. Underwriter—Burnham & Co., New
York. Offering—Expected in late May.

• Henry's Drive-In, Inc. (4/25-29)
March 23 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—
To purchase new sites and build drive-in restaurants for
sale or lease to operators for expansion of locations. Of¬
fice—3430 N. Harlem Avenue, Chicago, 111. Underwriter
—Westheimer & Co., 326 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Holt, Rinehart & Winston Inc. (4/28)
March 29 filed 331,740 outstanding shares of its common
stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—New York
City. Underwriters — Goldman, Sachs & Co., Allen &
Co. and Shearson, Hammill & Co., all of New York.
• Howe Plastics & Chemical Companies, Inc.

(4/27-28)
Dec. 14 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—125 E. 50th
Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Hilton Securi¬
ties, Inc., 580 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

• Hudson Vitamin Products, Inc. (5/23-27)
April 15 filed 212,500 outstanding shares of common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To selling stockholders. Office—89 Seventh Ave., New
York. Underwriter—Bear, Stearns & Co., New York.

Hydra-Power Corp. (5/2-6)
March 21 filed $600,000 of 6y2% subordinated deben¬
tures, due 1970, with warrants to purchase 150 com¬
mon shares for each $1,000 debenture. Price—100% of
principal amount. Proceeds—$175,000 will be applied to
the purchase of capital equipment, raw material and to
finance work-in-process and finished products for
Power-tronics Systems, Inc., a subsidiary engaged in
research and development of a new line of products such
as voltage regulators and regulated power companies;
$225,000 to be used for similar purposes with respect
to the operations of Electro-Powerpacs, Inc., a subsidiary
engaged in the design and production of photographic
and emergency lighting equipment; $100,000 for reduc¬
tion of a portion of a $200,000 bank loan; and the bal¬
ance for general corporate purposes. Office—10 Pine
Court, New Rochelle, N. Y. Underwriters—Aetna Se¬
curities Corp. and D. Gleich Co., both of New York.
• I C Inc. (5/16-20)
June 29 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—To further the corpo¬
rate purposes and in the preparation of the concentrate
and enfranchising of bottlers, the local and national pro¬
motion and advertising of its beverages, and where
necessary to make loans to such bottlers, etc. Office—
704 Equitable Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriters— Pur¬
vis & Co. and Amos C. Sudler & Co., both of Denver.
Colo.

ic Industrial Rayon Corp.
April 19 filed 1,687,298 shares of common stock, to be
used in connection with the merger into ILR of Texas
Butadiene & Chemical Corp. Office—Cleveland, Ohio.
Insured Mortgages of America, Inc.

March 14 filed $1,000,000 of 5Yz% collateral trust bonds.
Price—At 100% of principal amount. Proceeds—To repay
temporary bank loans and to purchase additional in¬
sured mortgage loans, and for other corporate purposes.
Office—575 Colman Bldg., Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—
None.

International Aspirin Corporation
Dec. 7 filed 600,000 shares of common stock constituting
their first public offering, subsequently reduced to 300,-
000 shares (par $1). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion of sales and general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—1215 Denver U. S. National Center, Denver, Colo.
Underwriter—Paynter & Co., Fort Morgan, Colo. Offer¬
ing—Imminent.

Interstate Securities Co.
Feb. 23 filed 165,000 shares of 5Vz% cumulative prefer¬
ence stock, convertible ($20 par), being offered for
subscription by common stockholders of record of April7 on the basis of one new share of preference stock for
each four shares held, with rights to expire on April 25,
convertible directly into common before April l, 1965
and into 1.1 shares of common thereafter but before
April 1, 1970. The conversion privilege will then expire.The preference stock may be called at from $22 to $20
Vhar„,LpIis ^ivi;d„e"ds .¥arch 31. 1970, the preferenceafter March 31, 1975. After, stock will be redeemable
for the sinking fund at $20 a share and dividends.
.Price — $20 per share. Proceeds — For reduction of
short-term notes. Office—3430 Broadway, Kansas City,Mo. Underwriters—Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.. New
York; and Stern Brothers & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

• Ionics, Inc. (5/9-13)
March 29 filed 75,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Major
portion of the net proceeds of sale of additional stock
will be added to working capital to be applied toward
financing an increasing volume of business and intensi¬
fied sales efforts, and toward expanding and broadening
research and development, including activities in the
fuel cell field. The company expects to move to larger
quarters near Waltham, Mass., and it estimates that re¬

quirements for new equipment and other costs, includ¬
ing moving expenses, will amount to at least $300,000.
A portion of the proceeds of the stock sale may be ap¬
plied to the cost of constructing the new building, but
the company does not anticipate that in excess of $400,-
000 of the net proceeds of this offering will be used on
a permanent basis for such purpose. Office—152 Sixth
Street, Cambridge, Mass. Underwriters—Lee Higginson
Corp., Shields & Co., and C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co.
all of New York.

Jersey Central Power & Light Co. (5/24)
March 24 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1990. Proceeds—$5,800,000 will be applied to the pay¬
ment of a like amount of outstanding notes and the
balance to 1960 " construction expenditures (or reim¬
bursement of the company's treasury thereof). Under¬
writer — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co. (managing the books), Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received up to 11:00 a.m. (New
York Time) on May 24.

Kenrich Petrochemicals, Inc. (5/16)
March 29 filed $175,000 of 7% convertible subordinated
debentures due 1970, and 55,000 shares of class A com¬
mon stock. Price—For debentures, 100% of principal
amount; and $3.50 per class A share. Proceeds—$10,000
will be applied towards the repayment of demand notes,
$115,000 for new plant facilities and equipment; and the
balance for general corporate purposes. Office—120 Wall
St., New York. Underwriter—First Philadelphia Corp.,
New York.

• Keystone Electronics Co., Inc. (5/2-6)
Feb. 12 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Of this
stock, 133,334 shares are to be offered for public sale
for the account of the company and 66,666, being out¬
standing stock, by the holders thereof. Price — $3 per
share. Proceeds—For additional equipment and inven¬
tory; for research and development; and the balance for
working capital. Office—65 Seventh Ave., Newark, N. J.
Underwriters—J. A. Winston & Co., Inc. and Netherlands
Securities, Inc., both of New York.

it Kramer-American Corp.
April 7 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For ad¬
vertising, inventories, training in service department
and working capital. Office — 404 N. Roxbury Drive,
Suite 401, Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriter—None.
Lamour (Dorothy), Inc.

March 30 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class
A common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—65 E.
55th Street, New York 22, N. Y. Underwriter—Invest¬
ment Securities Co. of Maryland, Baltimore, Md.
• Lawn Electronics Co., Inc. (4/25-29) *
Nov. 25 (letter of notification) 70,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office — Woodward

, Road, Englishtown, N. J. Underwriter—Prudential Se¬
curities Corp., Staten Island, N. Y.
• Leader-Toronto Realty Co.
April 19 filed $800,000 of limited partnership interests,
to be offered in units. Price—$5,000 per unit. Office-
New York City. Underwriter—None.
Liberty Records, Inc.

April 1 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 50c).
Price—Approximately $8.00 per share. Proceeds—To be
added to the company's general corporate funds, sub¬
stantially to meet increased demands on working cap¬
ital. Office—6920 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriter — Crowell, Weedon & Co., Los Angeles,
Calif. Offering—Expected mid to late May.
Litecraft Industries, Ltd. (5/9-13)

March 29 filed $750,000 of 6^4% subordinated sinking
fund debentures, due 1980, and an undetermined num¬
ber of common shares, to be offered in units. Price—$500
per unit plus accrued interest from May 1, 1960. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes; Office—Passaic,
N. J. Underwriter—P. W. Brooks & Co., New York.
LlteJVent Industries, Inc. (5/10-20)

March 25 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1)-
Price $5.20 per share. Proceeds—To be added to com¬
pany's general funds, of which $200,000 will be used for
repayment of indebtedness, $45,000 to acquire additional
roll forming machinery and equipment, .$74,000 to re¬
pay advances by two officers, and the balance for work-

. mg capital and other corporate purposes. Office—14637
Meyers Road, Detroit, Mich./ Underwriter—Peter Mor¬
gan & Co,, New York City.
• Loveless Properties, Inc. (5/2-6)
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (par $1), Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To pay
bills, for acquisition of Lacey Shopping Center, and for
working capital. Office—603 Central Bldg., Seattle 4,
Wash Underwriter—Andersen, Randolph & Co., Inc.,
Seattle, Wash. ' . ,,

• M. C. L., Inc.
April 8 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For
J?vin|Te?penses'- office ~ 1143 Lambaren, Livermore,Calif. Underwriter—None. - - - . \
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^ 96 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock. Price — $5
hire Proceeds—To repay interim loans up to $100,-

P^sta Taylor & Co.; $100,000 for expansion of labora-
Yfacilities and personnel for research and develop-
nt- $100,000 to increase plant production facilities;

KnflO for tooling and production of proprietary items;
5 n'oOO for increase of inventory; $75,000 for research
i development; and $2,000 for documentary stamps;

!fin nOO will he added to working capital; and the re¬

gaining $88,400 is unallocated. Office—5546 Satsuma
SI North Hollywood, Calif. Underwriter—Taylor and
Company, Beverly Hills, Calif.
Magnin (Joseph) Co., Inc. (5/2-6)

March 25 filed $1,250,000 of 15-year convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due May 1, 1975, and 78,000 shares .

°\ common stock (par $1). The debentures and 35,000 1
Simmon shares are to be offered for public sale by the
• "ins company and the remaining 43,000 common

hares by the present stockholders thereof. Price—To be
implied by amendment. Proceeds—For the purchase of
the Blum's interest in Specialty Shops, Inc., and the bal¬
ance for general corporate purposes. Office—Stockton
and O'Farrell Sts., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—
F. S. Smithers & Co., New York City and San Francisco.
• Majestic Specialties, Inc. (5/2-6)
March 25 filed 150,000 outstanding shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered for the account of the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—2330
Superior Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. Underwriter—Hay-
den, Stone & Co., New York.
Major Pool Equipment Corp.

March 21 (letter of notification) 117,000 shares of com¬

mon stock. Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes., Office—South Kearny, N. J.
Underwriter—Hill, Thompson & Co., Inc., New York.

Marquette Corp. (5/2-6)
March 28 filed 461,431 shares of common stock, of which
391,431 shares will be offered for public sale. The shares
to be offered for public sale include 275,031 shares to
be offered for the account of the company and 116,400
which are outstanding and will be offered for the ac¬

count of holders thereof. The remaining 70,000 shares
are to be reserved for issuance under a new stock option
plan. Price — For public offering, to be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—$400,000 will be expended for
the acquisition of land, construction of a new plant, and
installation of machinery and equiment for the enlarge¬
ment of the company's welding electrode manufacturing
capacity; an additional $100,000 will be used to retire
notes payable to officers; and the balance will be added
to working capital and approximately $1,000,000 may,
be used to reduce temporarily present bank borrowings.
Office—307 East Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.
Underwriters—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York;
and Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minneapolis, Minn,
Maryland Acceptance A Finance Co.

March 25 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock, class A (par 20 cents). Price—$3 per share.
Proceeds—For the purchase, holding and sale of notes.
Office —5132 Baltimore Ave., Chamber of Commerce
Bldg., Hyattesville, Md. Underwriter—E. A. Burka, Inc.,
Washington, D. C.

Maryland Credit Finance Corp. (5/6)
March 29 filed 28,250 common shares, of which 25,000
shares are being sold for the account of the issuing
company, and 3,250 shares are being offered for the
account of the present holders thereof. Price—To
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For working capitaland the reduction of short-term indebtedness. Office—
Easton, Md. Underwriter—Alex Brown & Sons, Balti¬
more, Md.

• Mattel, Inc. (5/31-6/3)
fried 300,000 shares of common stock, of which

oU,0U0 shares are to be offered for public sale for the
account of the issuing company and 250,000 shares now

^.^"ding, by the holders thereof. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Proceeds—For additional working
capital Office— 5150 Rosecrans Avenue/ Hawthorne,

Underwriter—Bache & Co., New York.
Ways (J. W.), Inc. (5/4)

ctnni / 317,500 shares of outstanding common
Vmn \par $!)• Price—To be supplied by amendment.
N vt^T^0 gelling stockholder. Office— Brooklyn,
Wk TUnderwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &bmith Inc., New York City.

, \
Aprin?rriiCj* Se,Ph Associates, Inc. Y
lflflnnn u 130,000 shares of capital stock, of which
suina v, res wil1 be offered for public sale by the is--
thp hnumpany and 30,000 shares, being outstanding, by
ment p S fr*ere°f • /Price—To be supplied by amend-
rednpo roceeds—To reduce outstanding indebtedness, to
cauitai ™r?unts Payable, and for additional working
deruHt —2308 San Felipe Rd,, Hollister, Calif. Un-
Calif er~~"frlson> Johnson & Higgins, San Francisco,

fechd?Q nn.fictures CorP- (5/16-20)
VertiHo (ietter of notification) $300,000 of 6%% con-

Urice—afU^nrdinadebentures due March 30, 1968.t 100%. Proceeds—For general corporate pur-Poses nff /0- l r»ceeds—For general corporate pur-

^nderwrn eY200 Wl 57th Street, New York 18, N. Y.
Med:- nC°Ck Securities Corp., New York, N. Y.

March jcard, Inclv*arch q n ++ • \ . .

common ♦ $ r of n°frfrcation) 300,000 shares of class A
~~For TP*!*ck- Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds
Office—-<sno . med'cal loans and operating capital.
Equity TmrJ^curity Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—
• MeiJii CorP- same address.
March c»fP. (4/2S-29)
April Y foon £*2,000,000 of 20-year debentures, due

> A980. Price—To be supplied by amendment.

Proceeds—For repayment of bank loans, increased work¬
ing capital, and general corporate purposes. Office-—New
York City. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner& Smith Inc., New York City (managing).
• Menu-Matics, Inc. (4/22)
March 17 (letter of notification) 285,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds

' —For additional production equipment, inventory, and
for publicity, research, marketing, and additional work¬
ing capital. Office—176 Oak St., Newton, Mass. Under¬
writer—Pleasant Securities Co., 117 Liberty St., New
York, N. Y. Y::- Y;'Y.:'';Y.;Y;/Y''Y;:^ v /Y 'Y
Metalcraft Inc.

March 28 (letter of notification) 85,700 shares of com-
;"mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—8608-
130th Street, Richmond Hill 18, N. Y. Underwriters-
First Broad Street Corp.; Bruno-Lenchner Inc., Pitts¬
burgh, Pa.; Russell & Saxe; V. S. Wickett & Co., Inc.
and Street & Co., New York, N. Y.

Metal Goods Corp. (4/26)
March 18 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To be used
for expansion of warehouse facilities at St. Louis and
Dallas and for other corporate purposes including the
financing of additional inventories and receivables.
Office — 8800 Page Blvd., St. Louis, Mo. Underwriter
—G. H. Walker & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
• Metropolitan Broadcasting Corp. (4/22)
March 10 filed $6,000,0,00 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1975. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For repayment of a temporary bank
loan and interest thereon, and for working capital. Office
—205 East 67th St., New York City. Underwriters—
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co..
both of New York.

Metropolitan Edison Co. (4/26)
Feb.. 29 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due
May 1, 1990. Proceeds — For 1960 construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co., Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co."and
Drexel & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
up to 11 a.m. on April 26 at the offices of General Public
Utilities Corp., 67 Broad St., New York City. Information
Meeting—Scheduled between 10:00 a.m. and 12 noon on

April 22 at 67 Broad St., 25th floor.

Miami Tile & Terrazzo, Inc.
March 11 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—$150,000 as reduction of
temporary bank loans, $140,000 in reduction of accounts
payable, $65,000 to repay notes and loans payable to
Barney B. and Nathan S. Lee, and the balance for gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—6454 N. E. 4th Ave.,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter — Plymouth Bond & Share
Corp., Miami. Fla.
Microdot Inc. (4/27)

March 11 filed 204,000 shares of capital stock (no par)
of which 60,000 shares will be offered for public sale
by the issuing company, and 144,00.0 shares are presently

1 outstanding and will be offered for sale by the holder
thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To retire bank loans incurred for working capital
purposes in the amount of $406,000; to pay in full prom¬
issory notes held by Trustees under the will of M. H.
Lewis in the amount of $78,732, and (together with a

portion of the proceeds from a bank loan) for the pur¬
chase of machi^fery and equipment costing $200,000, for
property additions and improvements, and for working
capital. Office — 220 Pasadena Ave., South Pasadena,
Calif. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., Inc., Los An-

Z geles and New York. ,

Midwestern Indemnity Co.
March 25 (letter of notification) 15,832 'shares of com¬

mon stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders of record at the close of business on March

4, 1960 in the ratio of one share for each three shares
held. Offering expires on May 5, 1960. Price—$17 per-
share. Proceeds—For working capital. Address—Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio. Underwriter—W. D. Gradison & Co., Cin-

% cinnati, Ohio. 1 „

Miller & Van Winkle Co. (5/23-27)
April 7 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of class A
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes:1Office—155 Sherman Ave.,
Paterson, N. J. Underwriter—Whitmore, Bruce & Co.,
New York, N. Y. .

• Mills Factors Corp. (4/26)
March 8 filed 208,460 shares of common stock ($2.50
par). Price—$11 per share. Proceeds—To purchase out¬
standing stock and for the general fund. Office — New
York City. Underwriters—Lee Higginson Corp. and C. E.
Unterberg, Towbin Co., both of New York City.
Milwaukee Gas Light Co. (5/17)

March 25 filed $22,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
due 1985. Proceeds—Together with $4,000,008 to be re¬
ceived from the sale of additional common stock to
American Natural Gas Co. (parent) and treasury funds,
will be used to pay off $11,115,000 of bank borrowings
for construction purposes and to provide additional
funds for current construction expenditures or reim¬
burse the company's treasury therefor. Office — 626
East Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly). Bids
Tentatively to be received on May 17 at 10:30 a.m.

(EDST) at the offices of the American Natural Gas Co.,
Suite 1730, 165 Broadway, New York City. Information
Meeting—Scheduled for May 16 at 11:00 a.m. (EDST)
18th floor, 70 Broadway, New York City. , —

Missile Electronics, Inc. (5/16-20)
Feb. 5 filed 214,500 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 shares will be sold for the company's account
and the remaining 14,500 shares will be offered for the
account of certain selling stockholders. Price—$3 per
share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Offic©
—89 West 3rd St., New York City. Underwriter—Pleas¬
ant Securities Co. of Newark, N. J.
• Mister Service, Inc. (5/16-20)
April 11 (letter of notification) 80,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 20 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—338 Lafayette
Street, Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Jacey Securities
Co., New York, N. Y. ,<Y Y; Y. Y'_Y ,-Y
• Monarch Tile Manufacturing, Inc. (4/25-29)
March 22 filed 58,337 shares of common stock (par $5) of
which 30,000 shares are to be offered for public sale in
behalf of the issuing company, and the remaining 28,337
shares are to be offered for the accounts of certain selling
stockholders. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds— For repayment of bank loans and for general
corporate purposes. Office—Oakes Street at Avenue B,
San Angelo, Texas. Underwriter—Rauscher, Pierce &•
Co., Inc., Dallas, Texas. " ; ; : / .

Mutual Employees Trademart, Inc.
Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
To repay current liabilities and other debts and for
working capital. Office—1055 Hialeah, Fla. Under¬
writer—Frank Edenfield & Co., Miami, Fla.
• NAFI Corp. (4/25)
March 14 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loan incurred in connection with acquisition of
Chris-Craft Corp. and the balance to be added to the
company's general funds. Office—527 23rd Ave., Oakland,
Calif. Underwriter—Shields & Co., New York.

Nalley's, Inc. (5/2-6) I
March 25 filed $1,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due April 1, 1975. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—$300,000 will be used for the
reduction of notes payable to banks and $150,000 will
be invested in subsidiaries, either as additional equity
or in the form of advances, and the balance of the pro¬
ceeds will be used to augment the company's working
capital position. Office—3410 South Lawrence St., Ta- -
coma, Wash. Underwriter— Dean Witter & Co., Sail
Francisco.

National Old Line Life Insurance Co.

April 12 filed 128,329 shares of clas& BB (noq-voting)
common stock, of which 43,329 shares are to be offered
for the account of the issuing company and 80,000 shares
representing outstanding stock, are to be offered

r„

for the account of the present holders thereof. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes. Office — Little Rock, Ark. Under¬
writer—Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville, Tenn.
• National Lawnservice Corp. (5/9-13)
Jan. 11 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office — 410
Livingston Avenue, North Babylon, N. Y. Underwriter
—Fund Planning Inc., New York, N. Y.
• National Packaging Corp. (5/10)
March 30 filed 60,000 of common capital stock (par $1).
Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—To retire $87,000 of in¬
debtedness, to purchase $18,000 of additional machinery
and equipment, to set up a small plant (at cost of
$28,000) on the West Coast to service the fruit tray and

4 vegetable tray business in that area, and for working
capital. Office -— 3002 Brooklyn Ave., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Underwriter—First Securities Corp., 212 W. Jefferson St.,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

National Union Life Insurance Co.
March 29 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 50 cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds
—For expenses in the operation of an insurance com¬

pany. Address—Montgomery, Ala. Underwriter—Frank.
B. Bateman, Ltd., Palm Beach, Fla.
Newark Electronics Corp. (5/2-6)

March 17 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To be added
to the company's working capital. Office—223 West
Madison St., Chicago, 111. Underwriter—H. M. Byllesby
& Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

New Jersey Aluminum Extrusion Co., Inc. (5/3)
March 10 filed 110,000 shares of class A capital stock,
of which 50,000 shares will be issued by the company
and 60,000 shares are outstanding and will be offered
by the holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To be added to the general funds of
the company and be available for general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—-New Brunswick, N. J. Underwriter—
Laird & Company Corp., New York and Wilmington,
Del.

, i
New Jersey Natural Gas Co. (4/25-29)

March 29 filed $3,830,000 of convertible debentures,
series due 1970, to be offered to holders of its outstand¬
ing common stock at the rate of $4 principal amount of
convertible debentures for each share held. The deben¬
tures will be sold at principal amount in denominations
of $50, $100, $500, $1,000 and multiples of $1,000. Pro¬
ceeds—To be applied to the partial payment of short-
term bank loans outstanding in the amount of $5,000,000
and obtained in connection with the company's con¬
struction program. Office — 601 Bangs Ave., Asbury
Park, N. J. Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York.
North Central Co. (5/27)

March 11 filed 420,945 shares of common stock (par $1).
The company proposes to offer 142,860 shares for cash sale

1 Continued on page 42
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at $7 per share. Additional shares (amount unspecified)
are to be offered in exchange for outstanding shares of
North Central Life Insurance- Co., of St. Paul. The rate
of exchange is to be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To be added to the general funds of the company.
Office—335 Minnesota St., St. Paul, Minn. Underwriter
—None.

Nuclear Research Chemicals, Inc. (5/10)
April 1 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of common
stock, class A (par $1). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds
To retire debts, to purchase laboratory equipment and

supplies and for working capital. .Office—100 N. Crystal
Lake Drive, Orlando, Fla. Underwriters—Security Asso¬
ciates, Inc., Winter Park, Fla.; George O'Neill & Co.,
Inc., Miami Fla. and Roman & Johnson, Fort Lauder¬
dale, Fla. ■' . ; V.. ■ V,;

if Obear-Nester Glass Co. (5/23-27)
April 14 filed 210,045 shares of common stock. Price-
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To selling
stockholders. Office—Broadway and 20th, East St. Louis,
Illinois. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc., New York.
OK Rubber Welders, Inc. (5/9-13)

Mar. 29 filed 50,000 shares common stock (par $10). Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Together
with the proceeds of a $1,100,000 insurance company
loan and $700,000 realized from the sale of installment
notes to its wholly-owned susbidiary finance company,
OK Acceptance Corp., will be used to reduce bank loans
in the amount of $1,300,000; to repay other indebtedness
in the amount of $228,600; and the balance of approxi¬
mately $800,000 will be added to working capital. Office
—551 Rio Grande Avenue, Littleton, Colo. Underwriter
—Bosworth, Sullivan & Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.
• Orange & Rockland Utilities, Inc. >
March 17 filed 39,165 shares of convertible cumulative
preferred stock, series E, 5% (par $100) being offered for
subscription by holders of its outstanding common stock
of record April 14, 1960, at the rate of one share of
preferred for each 50 shares of common then held; rights
expire at 5:00 p.m. (EDST) on May 2. Price—$100 per
share. Proceeds—To be applied to the reduction of bank
notes (the proceeds of which were used for construc¬
tion) and the balance will be used for further con¬
struction. Office—10 North Broadway, Nyack, N. Y.
Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New York

Otarion Listener Corp. (5/9-13;
March 28 filed 141,750 shares of common stock (par 10c).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—Companywill apply $150,-
000 to repay existing short-term obligations to banks;
$60,000 in payment for the net assets and name of Taconic
Factors, Inc. ,the stock of which is presently owned by
Leland E. Rosemond, President and Board Chairman of
Otarion; $100,000 for dealer and consumer advertising
of the company's new model hearing aids; $40,000 for
the establishment of production and sales facilities of a
low-cost hearing aid in the European common market;
$35,000 for research and development of subminiature
products; and the balance of approximately $100,000 to
be added initially to working capital and used for gen¬
eral corporate purposes, including financing of finished
and semi-finished inventory. Office—Scarborough Park,
.Ossining, N. Y. Underwriter—D. A. Lomasney & Co.,
New York.

Ott Chemical Co. (5/2-6)
March 17 filed $450,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due May 1, 1970. The company proposes to
offer the debentures for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record May 1, 1960, at the rate of a $100
debenture for each 3.11 shares then held. Price—100%
of principal amount Proceeds—For retirement of a note,
for additional and improvements to properties, for
equipment and, the balance for working capital and
other purposes. Office — 500 Agard Road, Muskegon,
Mich. Underwriter—H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc., Chicago,
Illinois.

Pacemaker Boat Trailer Co., Inc. (4/25-29)
Feb. 29 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For purchase of equipment, raw materials and working
caiptal. Office—622 E. Glenolden Ave., Glenolden, Pa.
Underwriters—Jacey Securities Co., and First City Secu¬
rities, Inc., New York, N. Y.
★ Pacific Coast Properties, Inc.
April 19 filed 2,610,301 shares of common stock, of
which 917,835 shares will be offered at $10 per share
tc the holders of Food Giant Markets, Inc. common,
preferred, and employee stock options. Price—For re¬
mainder of offering to be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—$906,000 toward cost cf property acquisition and
the remainder for general corporate purposes. Office—
Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriter—Bear, Stearns & Co.
Pacific Panel Co. (5/2-6)

Feb. 8 filed 100,000 shares of class A common stock,
subsequently increased to 150,000 shares (par 50 cents).
Price $3. Proceeds—-For reduction of indebtedness,
for working capital; for bstablishment of three addi¬
tional outlets and to provide additional working capital
for a new subsidiary. Office—1212 West 26th Street,
Vancouver, Wash. Underwriter—Frank Karasik & Co.,
Inc.

Pacific Vegetable Oil Corp. (5/2)
March 24 filed $2,500,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due April 1975. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—$600,000 will be used to retire a
like amount of 6V4% promissory notes; $431,250 to pay
the balance of the negotiated price for the minority
interest of Utah Construction & Mining Co. in Stockton
Elevators, a subsidiary; and the balance for working
capital. Office—62 Townsend St., San Francisco, Calif.

Underwriters—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco and
New York, and Hooker & Fay, Inc., of San Francisco,
Calif. " ~ <

Patrick County Canning Co., Inc. (5/31-6/3)
March 25 filed 140,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$3 per share. Proceeds—About $162,000 will be applied
to the payment of certain indebtedness; $25,000 for ad¬
ditional machinery and equipment; and $118,752 for
working capital, promotion and advertising. Office—
52 Broadway, New York. Underwriter — G. Everett
Parks & Co., Inc., New York.
Pearson Corp.

March 30 filed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$60,000 will be
utilized to repay the company's indebtedness to Busi¬
ness Development Co. of Rhode Island; the balance will
be added to working capital for general corporate pur¬
poses, principally to finance inventory and for other
manufacturing costs. Office—1 Constitution St., Bristol*
R. I. Underwriter—R. A; Holman & Co., Inc., New York.
Offering—Expected in June. .

• Pendleton Tool Industries, Inc.;
March 25 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $1). ;
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
tire a 5% note given to the V-T Co. in partial payment
of its business and certain of its assets, and the remainder
of the net proceeds will be added to'working capital. •
Office—2209 Santa Fe Ave.', Los Angeles, Calif. Under- >
writers—Kidder, Peabody & Co., vNew York;' and Mc->
Donald & Co., Cleveland, Ohio. % • • - " ' ' " "
Pennsylvania Electric Co. „(5/9)'\ r, '.».y

March 10 filed-$12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due
May 1, 1990. Proceeds—To be applied to. the. company's,
1960 construction program, or to,partially reimburse its
treasury for previous expenditures for that purpose.
Office—222 Levergood St., Johnstown, Pa. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding.- Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co., Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and White, Weld &
Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley
& Co. Inc. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Equitable
Securities Corp. Bids—Expected May 9 at 12 noon New
York time at the offices of General Public Utilities Corp.,
67 Broad St., New York City. Information Meeting —

Scheduled for May 6 between 10:00 a.m. and 12 noon.

if Piper Aircraft Corp. (5/23-27)
April 15 filed 100,000 shares of common stock, (par $1).
Price—To be related to the current market for outstand¬

ing shares at the time of offering. Proceeds—To repay a
$1,000,000 short-term bank loan. Office—820 East Bald
Eagle St., Lock Haven, Pa. Underwriter—The First Bos¬
ton Corp., New York. * ' '
Plastic & Fibers, Inc.

Jan. 18 (letter of notification) 85,714 shares of common
stock (par 40 cents). Price—$3.50 per share/ Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office — Whitehead
Ave., South River, N. J. Underwriter—Arnold Malkan
& Co,, Inc., New York, N. Y.
Precision Circuits, Inc. (5/2) '

March 7 filed $250,000 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures, due April 1, 1970, and 37,500 shares of common
stock (par 20 cents) to be offered in units consisting of
one $100 debenture and 15 common shares. Price—$150
per unit. Proceeds—For equipping of new facilities, and
for general corporate purposes. Office—705 South Fulton
Avenue, Mount Vernon, N. Y. Underwriter—Myron A.
Lomasney & Co., New York.." ^ "/ /*• V.-
• Premier Industrial Corp. (4/25-29).. .

March 28 filed 212,500 outstanding shares of common
stock (par $1) of which 200,000 shares will be offered for
public sale and 12,500 shares to employees of the com¬

pany by the holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office
—4415 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. Underwriter—
—A. G. Becker & Co. Inc., New York and Chicago.
Pyramid Mouldings, Inc. (5/2-6)

March 30 filed 158,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
of which 3,588 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the issuing company and the balance, being outstanding
stock, by present holders thereof. Price—$11 per share.
Proceeds—to be added to the company's working capital
and used for general corporate purposes. Office—5353
West Armstrong Ave., Chicago, 111. Underwriters—A. C.
Allyn & Co., Inc., and Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co., both of
Chicago, 111.
Radiant Lamp Corp. (5/2-6)

Feb. 10 filed 120,000 shares of class A stock. Price—$5
per share. Proceeds — To repay a bank loan, and for
working capital. Office—300 Jelliff Ave., Newark, N. J
Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York.
• Rajac Self-Service, Inc. (5/9)
March 18 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—11 E. Second
Street, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Underwriter—Walter R. Blaha
& Co., Inc., Long Island City, N. Y.
• Rap-in-Wax Co. (4/22)
March 18 filed 107,290 shares of common stock ($1 par),
of which 70,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the issuing company. The remaining 37,290 shares
are now outstanding and are to be offered by the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For additional working capital.
Office — 150-26th Ave., S. E., Minneapolis 14 Minn
Underwriter—Dean Witter & Co., New York and Minne¬
apolis.
• Raymond Corp. (5/2)
March 22 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of com¬

mon stock (par $5). Price—$20 per share. Proceeds
— For general corporate purposes. Office — Village of

Greene, County of Chenango, of New York. Underwriter
—George D. B. Bonbright & Co., Rochester, New York.

Reeves Broadcasting & Development Corp.
(5/31-6/3) . ... ' •

March 30 filed 487,392 shares of common stock, of which
300 000 shares are to be publicly offered and 187,392
shares are to be purchased by Christiana Oil at $4.75
per share and distributed as a dividend to its >2,800
stockholders. Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To pay
a $110,000 bank note and for general corporate purposes.
Office—304 East 44th St., New York. Underwriter-
Laird & Co. Corp., New York.

/A Reeves Soundcraft Corp. > ^ >

March 30 filed 125,000 outstanding shares of common
stock. Price—To be sold on the American Stock Ex¬
change or otherwise from time to time at prices current
at the time of sale. Proceeds—To selling stockholders.
Office—15 Great Pasture Rd., Danbury, Conn.. «

Reliance Manufacturing Co. (5/2-6)
March 28 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par $5),
of which 40,000 shares are; to be offered for public sale
for account, of company. The .remaining 110,000 shares
are now outstanding and are to be offered for sale by
the present holder thereof. : Price—To be supplied by
amendment.Proceeds—For v repayment of short-term
bank debt. Office—350 Fifth Ave., N. Y.. Underwriter
—Glore, Forgan & Co., New York. : ' >

if Reliance Manufacturing Co. .<■V■"
April 13 •-filed • J10,250 shares of common stock, to be
'offered to management employees -who :have been or

may in .the future be granted options to purchase sucn
-shares pursuant to the company's Key Employees' Stock
Option Plan. Office—350 Fifth Ave., New York City.
VRentier, -Inc. (4/25-29) • .

March 11 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 50 cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. . Office — 1530 Lombard St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter — Stroud & Co., Inc.,
Philadelphia, Pa. \ //
Ritter Finance Co., Inc. (5/2-13)

March 16 filed $1,500,000 of 6V2% debentures due May 1,
1975 and warrants for the purchase of 75,000 class B
common shares up to April 30, 1970. It is proposed to
offer these securities of public sale in units, each con¬

sisting of one $1,000 debenture and a warrant for 50
class B shares. Price—$1,000 per unit. Proceeds—To be
added to the company's general funds and used initially
to reduce bank loans. Office—Church Road and Green¬
wood Ave., Wyncote, Pa. Underwriter—Stroud & Co.,
Inc., Philadelphia', Pa. \+ +
• Roller Derby TV, Inc.
March 30 filed 277,000 shares of common stock, of which
117,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the
issuing company, and the remaining 145,000 shares will
be sold for the account of certain selling stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes relating to the production
and sales of motion picture films of the Roller Derby,
and the balance for working capital. Office—4435 Wood-
ley Ave., Encino, Calif. Underwriter—To be supplied by
amendment. <

★ Savannah Newspapers, Inc.
April 20 filed 480,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$5.25 per share in lots of 20,000 or more; otherwise $5.55
per share. Office—Savannah, Ga. Underwriter—Jphn-
son, Lane, Space Corp., Savannah, Ga.
• Schaevitz Engineering (5/2-6)- vk-Vo/kkSJ.
March 29 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class
.A common stock (par 10 cents).. Price—$3 per share.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Address—U.
S. Route . 130 and Schaevitz i Boulevard' Pennsauken
Township, N. J. .Underwriter—Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke
& French, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. - ;"
Scott Aviation Corp. . J ' \

Mar. 29 filed 169,680 shares common stock (par $1), of
which 62,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
issuing company and 107,680 shares, being outstanding
stock, by the holders thereof, 8,000 shares are to be
reserved for allotment to directors, officers and em-
ployees'••'of. the company. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To pay off $300,000 of bank in¬
debtedness and for general working capital purposes.
Office—225 Erie St., Lancaster, N. Y. Underwriter—The
First Cleveland Corp., Cleveland, Ohio. Offering—Ex¬
pected in mid-May. . .

Seaboard Plywood & Lumber Corp. (4/25-29)
Feb. 25 filed $300,000 of 6V2% subordinated convertible
debentures, due April 1, 1970, and 30,000 shares of com¬
mon stock, to be offered in units, each unit consists of
$500 principal amount of debentures and 50 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To retire a term bank loan, and for
working capital. Office—17 Bridge St., Watertown, Mass.
Underwriter—Peter Morgan & Co., New York.
★ Security industrial Loan Association (5/23-27)
April 13 filed $500,000 of 7% convertible subordinated
debentures due May 1, 1975, and 50,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Prices—To be supplied by amendment. Pr°'
ceed:—To be available for loans to customers. Office-"-
Central National Bank Building. Richmond, Va. Under-

v writer—Lee Higginson Corp., New York.
Service Instrument Corp. (4/25-29)

March 23 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For general corporate purposes. Office —
Broadway, New York, N. Y. Underwriter — Pearson.
Murphy & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
Sierra Electric Corp. (5/23-27) „ . .„h

March 29 filed 100,000 shares of common stock, of whi
80,000 shares are to be sold for the account of
issuing company and 20,000 shares are to be sold
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nuiit of the present holder-thereof. Price—$9
the act" proceeds—To reduce bank loans and for
Per,S tV'ioital Office—Gardena, Calif. Underwriter—

t^Sloss & Co., Inc., New York City.
capital. Office-
Sloss &

. Znnds Precision Products, Inc. (5/16)
f Siitinionas r enn>.-

Qn fiied 112,500 shares of common stock (par a A .

i nstituting its first public offering, of which 100,000 M^nu^°ri !i nnn ?' ^S/2
f!lc0"v(1 to be offered for public sale by the issuing ij } 150>(j901s^ares of

5 ?nr)Lt0 be offered in units of $100 of debenturesand 10 shares of common stock. Price—$100 per unit.
Proceeds—To be used in reorganization. Office—366
J? airview Ave., Barber ton, Ohio. Underwriter—McDon¬
ald & Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
• Superior Electric Co. (5/2-6)

are toshare?
v and 12,500 shares being outstanding stock, by

R Simmonds, president. Price - To be sup-
i-3 bv amendment. Proceeds — To be added to com-
v's working capital, thereby reducing the amount

P?'fnnds required to be borrowed under its revolving'
Jit agreement and putting the company in a more

Cieait 6
_„ -+i am +a cppnrp 1 through hnrrnwiricrc! oimVi

common stock (par $1).
Price To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
construction. Office—Bristol, Conn. Underwriter—Lee
Higginson Corp., New York City.

^J 7s/31 °6 3*)°°' Deve,opment Co-> ,nc-
-rPQ1, ab , . . April 15 filed 250,000 shares of common stock. Price—$5
^arable position to secure, through borrowings, such per share. Proceeds—Principally for additional working
Sional funds as may be required from time to time, capital. - Office—Florence, Ala. Underwriter—Marrori,
office—105 White Plains Rd., Tarrytown, N. Y. Under- Sloss & Co., Inc., New York.
Writer—Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York. ;v Szemco, lnci-x
Sjre Plan of Normandy Isle, Inc. (5/16) • : March 28 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of corn-

March 9 filed $225,000 of-10-year 7% debentures and mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—To be supplied by
4 500 shares of $3.50 cumulative, non-callable, partici- amendment, and not to exceed $1.50 per share. Proceeds

" For working capital. Office—c/o Otto Edward Szekely,rating preferred stock (par $5), to be offered in units,
pach unit consisting of one $50 debenture and one pre¬
ferred share. Price—$100 per unit.-: Proceeds — To fi¬
nance acquisition. . Office—Ingraham Bldg., Miami, Fla.
Underwriter—Sire Plan Portfolios, Inc., New York.
4-Skyline Homes* Inc.* ~ /..M-J 11 K nna cV-.

112 Washington St., Commerce, Ga. Underwriter—Frank
B. Bateman, Ltd., Palm Beach, Fla.
• Tayco Developments, Inc.
Dec. 23 filed 5,390 shares of common stock being offered

— - -

rt . , ^or subscription by common stockholders of record Mar.
April 15 filed 115,000 glares ol.classi A> common stock. 25-at the rate of ten seventy-fifths of a share for each
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds To be: share held. Price—$28.75 per share, with rights to expire
added to the coi^patt^® and^used^for on May 5. Proceeds—For capital and to secure additional

patents on present inventions, and to continue and ex¬

pand research and development work in the field of
liquid compressibility devices and other areas. Office
—188 Webster St., North Tonawanda, N. Y. Underwriter
—C. E. Stoltz & Co., New York.

general corporate purposes. Office—2520 By-Pass Rd.,
Elkhart, Ind. Underwriter—Rodman & Renshaw, Chi¬
cago, 111. •••V;•' • x. >•:/•. •
.v Smilen Food Stores, Inc. (5/2) /x; x,.\U-/U;x<x'
March 25 filed in association with Heritage Industrial
Corp- 200,000 shares of Smilen common (par $1) and
200,000 shares of Heritage (par $1). It is proposed to offer
these securities for public sale in units, each unit
consisting of one share of Smilen and one share of
Heritage stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—Smilen will use $95,000 of its share of the
proceeds for remaining v payments under a contract
for purchase of two supermarkets and commissary
from Windmill Fcod Stores, Inc.; $300,000 for in¬
ventory and supplies for the opening of three new
supermarkets; $300,000 to repay bank loans; and
the balance for general corporate purposes. Heri¬
tage will use its share of the stock as follows:
$175,000 for construction and equipping of a supermar¬
ket in Franklin Square, L. I., to be leaked to Smilen;
$500,000 to purchase fixtures and equipment to be leased
to'Smilen for use in the three supermarkets to be con¬

structed for Smilen by others^$25,000- to pay an in¬
debtedness due Smilen; and:.the balance for general

• Taylor Devices, Inc.
D6c. 23 filed 18,705 shares of common stock being offered
for subscription by common stockholders of record Mar.
25 on the basis of six-tenths of one share for each share
held. Price — $28.75 per share, with rights to expire
on May 5. Proceeds — to- repay a short-term loan,
for additional working capital, and to establish ex¬

panded executive sales and manufacturing personnel
and to continue research and development, and the bal¬
ance to lease or purchase additional factory and office
space. Office—188 Webster St., North Tonawanda, N. Y.
Underwriter—C. E. Stoltz & Co., New York.

Telecomputing Corp. (5/16-26)
April 11 filed 100,000 outstanding shares of common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To selling stockholder. Office — 915 North Citrus Ave.,
Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter — Dean Witter & Co.,
New York City and Los Angeles.

corporate purposes. Office — 47-02 Metropolitan Telectro Industries Corp. (5/9-13)

5100jiynV i'^-+ r^riter—Federman, ;StonehilIr& f,/iMarch'21-filed $1,000,000 of 64% convertible subordin-
•' York City. ,..-/;xxi\. /. v i ;1/..^ f-r/ate debentures due 1970. Price —100% of principal
Southern Nevada Telephone Co. (5/2-6) .>/ •*^ f amouhtr Proceeds-—To be used to eliminate an out-

March 16 filed 100,000\ shares of $25 par cumulative x standing bank loan of $700,000 and to provide additional
convertible preferred stock. .Price—To be supplied byX working capital, to be used in part to reduce outstand-
amendment. Proceeds To/retire some $2,0CK),000:^^'.:inr«cc(mntS payable. Office—35-16 37th Street, Long
bank loans and to finance in part the company's continu-* -v Island: City,- N. Y; Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner &
mg construction program. Office—125 Las Vegas Blvd.
South, Las Vegas, Nev. - Underwriter—Dean Witter &
Co. of San Francisco and New York.
• Southwest Forest Industries, Inc.: 7-
Jan. 29 filed not to exceed an aggregate of $13,500,000
of subordinated income debentures, due 1985, and com¬
mon stock, to be offered ; in, units of such debentures
and such common 'stock.- Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For 'working capital, and the
n/XtruStl?".of hew plant. ;Office — 444 First Nationalbank Building, Phoenix, Ariz. • Underwriter—White,

time inMay Offering—Expected some-
Spartans Industries, lncX: (5/2-6) 'V- v>vx;v

tfnnf / I1?? 120,000 outstanding shares of common
Prnv00i)arm - Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Qt at! selling stockholders. Office —1 West 34th

Co., Inc., N. Y. C.
{ TeSeregister Corp.* <5/2-6)
March 30 filed $6,000,000 of 6% subordinated sinking
fund debentures, due May 1980 (with attached warrants)
and 240,000 shares of common stock (no par). These secu¬
rities are to be offered for sale in units, each consisting
of a $1,000 debenture (with 5-year warrants to purchase
20 common shares initially at $15 per share) and 40
shares of common stock. - Price — To be supplied by
amendment. . Proceeds—For repayment of current credit
agreement with bank and the balance will be applied to
the company's construction program. Office—445 Fair¬
field Ave., Stamford, Conn. Underwriters — Ladenburg,
Thalmann & Co., Bear Stearns & Co. and Sutro Bros.,
all of New York/7':v/^/;; .••'.// •••;rV/x.v. '
Teletray Electronics Systems, Inc. (4/25-29)

St Nmx/v~"i awiiiviiuiuers. uuiw — i wesi otui Jan. 27 filed 150,000 shares of class A common stock,
and t p d° ji. derwri*ers—Shearson, Hammill & Co., Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate

■ U Bradford a, r* , • ■-•^xrxxx
purp0ses. Office—880 Bonifant Street, Silver Spring,
Md. " Underwriter—A. T; Brod & Co., New York City.

ir Telluride Ski* Inc. > : x-xx
April 8 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For ex-

Bradford & Co., both of New-York..
Street Capital Co. (4/25-29)

tn hp a« % 4 ' oiicticb ux common siock :\par piuu;
Prorpp.?erldM hnits of five shares at $1,000 per share.
of-pprtJ, u°r. 3 to and the purchase of securities
of the nil ^.lness concerns. It may also use a portionOf theZriiW -TT* may aiso use a puruun penses in building a ski resort. Address—Telluride, Colo,
dental 9 °.c,eecls to Pay the costs and expenditures inci- : Underwriter—Ncne.
come frL ■.°?eratons until such time as it has an in- a -
Soriho q! jts loans and investments. Office—650 South
S aat.fi A f Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—William R.«ats & Co., Los Angeles," Calif. ' •" C . .

MarcTm na,r.ina' lnc- <5/9-13) : ' '
A comm. (loiter of notification) 150,000 shares of class

• Tenax, lnc.ri*r(4/25) /./
Feb. 16 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—For expansion
of issuer's freezer and food sale business. Office^—375
Park Avenue, New York City. Underwriter—Myron A.
Lomasney, New York City.
Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.

April 11 filed $25,000,000 of debentures, due 1980. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For the re¬
duction of indebtedness and for construction expenses.
Office—Houston, .Texas. Underwriter—Dillon, Read &
Co., Inc., New York City. Offering— Expected late in
May. : '
Thermal Industries of Florida, Inc. (4/25-29)

Feb. 26 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—To be added to the

. company's general reserves. Office—Miami, Fla. Un-
ordinaLa of notification) $300,000 of 15-year sub- derwriter—Peter Morgan & Co., New York.
At £aCe v^nlltUT>res' series B' due APril 1975- Pricc " Thurow Electronics, Inc.u,

March 28 filed 200,000 shares of class A common stock,
of which 100,000 shares are to be offered for public
sale by the issuing company and the balance by H. M.
Carpenter, President. Price— $3 per share. Proceeds —
To be used as additional working capital for inventory
and business expansion purposes. Office—121 South

—For^i?0 st°ck (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds
Ucopr ivr corporate purposes. Address—Route 70 &
writi nn-Ssctuan River Bridge, Brielle,- N. J. Under-
, "er-B- Fennekohl & Co., New York, N; Y.
March u (4/27-28)
Price~Tn i! 230,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Seneral pa suPPlied by amendment. Proceeds—For
790 GrPAA?0!1?^ PurP°ses and working capital. Office—
A.'Hopln i:1o Drive» El Cajon, Calif. Underwriter—J.
+ <s.. t °-' of Salt Lake City and New York.
A,®"V.nance & Loa" Co-
fdinat

-^5l4^ap5QJia|.Ue' Proceed:—For working capital. Office
curitv Acoa • ? -Street, Tampa, Fla. Underwriter—Se-

Associates, Inc. Winter Park, Fla. v : -

Feb ?fi^bber Co-
due Anrii ^n4?00'000 6% subordinated debentures

1> 1975, and 100,000 shares of common stock

Water, Tampa, Fla. Underwriter—Donald V. Stabell, of
St. Petersburg, Fla.

it Toledo ScaLe Corp.
April 18 filed 63,640 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered pursuant to the company's Key Employee Re¬
stricted Common Stock Option and Ownership Plan.
Office—Toledo, Ohio.

• Trans Tech Systems, Inc. (5/16)
March 29 filed 65,000 . shares of common stock (par
one cent). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office— 5505 Wilshire Blvd., Los
Angeles 48, Calif. Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney &
Co., New York. •<

Tri-Point Plastics, Inc.
March 15 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—175 I. U. Wil-
lets Road, Albertson, L. I., N. Y. Underwriters—Amos
Treat & Co., Inc. and Martinelli, Hindley & Co., Inc.,
New York, N. Y.
• Union Financial Corp. (4/28-5/6)
March 11 filed 325,000 shares of common stock ($1 par).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To¬
gether with bank loan, will be used to repay a $6,075,-
,000 balance on an outstanding bank loan, and the
balance will be added to working capital. Office—232
Superior Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. Underwriters—White,
Weld & Co. Inc., Chicago and New York; The Ohio
Company, Columbus, Ohio; and Sanders & Co., Dallas,
Texas. ';;V■"
• United Components, Inc. (5/16-20)
March 2 filed 110,000 shares of common stock, of which
10,000 shares are to be offered to Sheldon Leighton, a
director, at $2.50 per share and the remainder is to be
publicly offered. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — For new equipment, advertising, and other
general corporate purposes. Office—Orange, N. J. Un¬
derwriter—Darius, Inc., New York City.
United Financial Corp. of California (5/16-20)

March 30 filed $6,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due April 1, 1975, and 120,000 shares of cap¬
ital stock, to be offered in units of $100 of debentures
and two capital shares. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—Approximately $1,000,0C0 will be used
for general corporate purposes, and the balance will be
distributed to holders of the capital stock prior to the
issuance and sale of the units. Office—425 South La
Brea Avenue, Inglewood, Calif. Underwriter—Lehman
Brothers, New York City. ' . - .

United States Boat Corp. (5/9-13)
March 28 filed 350,000 shares of common stock to be
publicly offered. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—$221,-
826 will be applied to the repayment of loans to United
States Pool Corp. which were used for general corporate
purposes, and the balance will be utilized for working
capital, including a later repayment of $45,000 to U. S.
Pool Corp. Office— 27 Haynes Avenue, Newark, N. J.
Underwriter—Richard Bruce & Co., Inc., New York.

Universal Fabricators, Inc. (4/25-29) ■

Feb. 29 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price— $5 per share. Proceeds— For
general corporate purposes. Office—1827 Boone Avenue,
Bronx 10, N. Y. Underwriter—S. Schramm & Co., Inc.,
New York, N. Y., has withdrawn as underwriter. New
underwriter is the James Co., New York City.

Universal Marion Corp.
March 29 filed 31,361 shares of 4V2% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock ($100 par). Price—To be offered for sale
in the over-the-counter market, or otherwise by public
or private sale at $95 per share, or such lesser price
or prices which may be obtained. Proceeds—To selling
stockholders. Office—602 Florida Bldg., Jacksonville,
Fla. Underwriter—None.

if Universal Marion Corp.
April 15 filed 435,120 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered for subscription by common stockholders at the
rate of one new share for each four shares or fraction
thereof. The record date is to be supplied by amend-

. ment. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To be added to the general funds of the company and
be available for use in developing the company's tract
of land near Tampa, Fla., for working capital and for
possible acquisition of other properties. Office—602 Flor¬
ida Theater Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla. Underwriter—None.
Uranium Reduction Co. (5/2-6)

March 31 filed 200,000 outstanding shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—To be supplied bv amend¬
ment. Proceeds — To selling stockholders. Office — 557
First Security Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111. .[
Uris Buildings Corp. (5/2-6)

March 29 filed $20,000,000 of sinking fund debentures
(with attached warrants to purchase 800,000 common
shares) and 400,000 shares of common stock. The offer¬
ing will be made only in units, each unit consisting of
(a) $100 [principal amount of debentures with an at¬
tached warrant to purchase four shares of common stock
(b) two shares of common stock. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—To repay loans, defray con¬
struction costs, and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York.
it Vector Manufacturing Co., Inc. (5/9-13)
April 14 filed 250,000 shares of common stock. Of this
stock, 100,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the issuing company and 150,000 shares, now out¬
standing, by the holders thereof. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds — For expansion. Office —
Southampton, Pa. Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson
& Curtis, New York.
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• Viewlex, Inc. (5/16)
April 12 filed 200,000 shares of class A common stock
(par 25 cents). The offering will include 175,000 shares
to be issued by the company and 25,000 shares which
are outstanding and will be offered for the account of
the holders thereof. Price—$4 per share. Proceeds-—
$100,000 will be used to purchase additional high speed
automatic production equipment; $150,000 for research
and development of new products; $75,000 to be re¬
served to cover the costs of moving present facilities
into new and enlarged quarters; and the balance tor
working capital. Office— 35-01 Queens Blvd., Long
Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—Stanley Heller & Co.,
New York. ■ '

• Volker (William) & Co., Inc. .

April 11 thirteen separate corporate entities of this firm
filed amounts of the firm's capital stock varying fiom
100 shares to 2,950 shares, to be offered to employees
and stockholders. Prices—From $88.34 to $147.32 pei
share, Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter
None. ■ • ■ '..v'*■'<<. V.
• Vincatron Corp. (4/25-29)
March 11 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To
set up a plant and equipment, to purchase machinery
and equipment, and for working capital. Office — c/o
William L. Berger, 209 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
Underwriter—P. de Rensis & Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.

Wallace Properties, Inc. (5/31-6/3)
April 5 filed $12,000,000 principal amount of 6% con¬
vertible subordinated debentures, due June 1, 1975 and
360,000 shares of common stock (par $2), to be offered
only in units, each consisting of $100 principal amount
of debentures and three shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Office—Dallas, Texas.
Underwriter—Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., New York,

^ Waltham Precision Instrument Co., Inc.
■ (5/31-6/3)

April 15 filed 700,000 shares of common stock. It is pro¬
posed that this offering will be on a subscription basis
to the company's present common stockholders. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$600,000, to pay
the balance of the purchase price for Boesch Manufac¬
turing Co., Inc. stock; $350,000 to pay the 5% chattel
mortgage note held by the Secretary of the U. S. Treas¬
ury as assignee of the Reconstruction Finance Corp.;
$200,000 to pay the 6% secured notes issued as part pay¬
ment for the stock of Electro-Mec Laboratory, Inc.: and
the balance for working capital and other corporate
purposes. Office—221 Crescent St., Waltham, Mass. Un¬
derwriter—Schweickart & Co., New York.
• Waltham Watch Co.
March 30 filed $1,500,000 of 7% sinking fund subordi¬
nated debentures series A due April 30, 1975, with five-
year common stock purchase warrants attached, and
275,000 shares of common stock (par 50 cents). A $1,000
debenture with warrants for the purchase of 50 common
shares at an initial exercise price of $3.50 per share, will
be offered for sale at $1,000; a total of 75,000 shares being
reserved for issuance upon exercise of the warrants. The
additional 200,000 shares of common stock will be offered
for subscription at $3.50 per share. The offer will be
made first to stockholders of record on May 2, 1960, for
a period of 30 days. Thereafter the unsubscribed deben¬
tures and stock will be offered to the public. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office — 231 South Jefferson St.,
Chicago, 111. Underwriter—None.
Weldotron Corp. (4/29)

March 23 (letter of notification) 66,666 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—841 Freling-
huysen Ave., Newark 12, N. J. Underwriters—Arnold
Malkan & Co., Inc. and Street & Co., Inc., New York,
N. Y. 7
Wells Industries Corp. (4/25-29)

Jan. 29 filed 300,000 shares of common stock and war?-
rants for the purchase of an additional 100,000 shares.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds —

$350,876 will be used to retire certain debts, with the
remainder to be used for construction, equipment, and
working capital. Office—6505 Wilshire Boulevard, Los
Angeles, Calif, Underwriter—A. T. Brpd & Co., New
York City.

^r Western Shade Cloth Co. of California, Inc.
April 11 (letter of notification) 320 shares of capital
stock (par $25) to be offered to employees. Price —

$102.77 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Of¬
fice—698 S. Clarence St., Los Angeles, Calif. Under¬
writer—None.

• Wnitmoyer Laboratories, Inc. (4/25-29)
Jan. 28 filed 85,000 shares of common stock and $500,000
of 6% subordinated debentures, due 1977, with warrants
for the purchase of 10,000 additional common shares at
$5 per share. Price— For the debentures, 100% of
principal amount; for ^he 85,000 common shares, $6
per share. Proceeds-—For general corporate purposes,
including the reduction of indebtedness, sales promo¬
tion, and equipment. Office—Myerstown, Pa. Under-

SI-ite!i~THi?ll0^e11' Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. '
• Wilier Color Television System, Inc. * ,

Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 86,403 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For

v?ntrteCMPOvat?r P"rp03es- Office—151 Odell Avenue, •Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriter—Equity Securities Co 11
Broadway, New York City. *'
.Wisconsin Electric Power Co.

fj3^11.2.2 filj^ 5f1'0?5 shares of common stock (par $10)to be offered to holders of its outstanding common stock
on the basis of one share for each 10 shares held Price-

To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To be used to
repay $12,000,000 of short-term bank loans incurred in
connection with the company's construction program,
and for further construction expenditures. Office—231
West Michigan Street, Milwaukee, Wis. Underwriter—
None. "' '

^ Wisconsin Telephone Co. (5/10)
April 15 filed $20,000,000 of 35-year debentures, due
May 1, 1995. Proceeds—To be applied toward the re¬
payment of advances from American Telephone & Tele¬
graph Co. (parent) which are expected to approximate
$20,300,000 at the time the proceeds are received. Under¬
writer — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co.. Bids—Expected to
be received on May 10 up to 11:00 a.m. (DST) at Room
2315, 195 Broadway, New York City.

■ Wolverine Shoe & Tanning Corp. (4/25-29)
March 28 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
additional working capital. Office— Rockford, Mich.
Underwriter—A. G. Becker & Co., Chicago, 111. and New
York. ;;

it Wonderbowl, Inc. .

April 14 filed 3,401,351 shares of common stock. Price—
$2 per share. Proceeds—For purchase of certain prop¬
erty, for constructing a motel on said property and vari¬
ous leasehold improvements on the property. Office—
7805 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—
Standard Securities Corp., Los Angeles. / ■

Yale Express System, Inc. (5/9)
March 25 filed 300,000 shares of class A stock (par 25
cents) of which 150,000 shares are to be offered for pub¬
lic sale by the issuing company and the balance by the
company's board chairman. Price— $5.50 per share.
Proceeds—$400,000 to restore working capital expended
to acquire American Freight Forwarding Corp. and for
expansion of the freight forwarder operation; $150,000
to restore funds advanced in connection with the ter¬
minal recently constructed in North Bergen, N. J. and
the balance for expansion and improvement. Office—
460 12th Avenue, New York. Underwriter—Michael G.
Kletz & Co., Inc., New York.

Zero Manufacturing Co. (5/9-13)
March 28 filed 200,000 shares of common stock, of which
125,000 shares are being issued and sold by the company
and 75,000 shares are being sold by certain stockholders.
Proceeds—$250,000 will be used for the construction of
a new 33,600 square foot industrial building in Bur-
bank, Calif., $250,000 for the purchase and installation
of new machinery and equipment; $150,000 for further
research and development in the modular container
field; and the balance will be added to working capital.
Office—1121 Chestnut St., Burbank, Calif. Underwriter
—Shields & Co., New York.

Prospective Offerings
Acme Steel Co. •

March 25 the company's annual report stated that capital
improvements during 1960-63, inclusive, have been proj¬
ected to cost between $40,000,000 and $45,000,000. It is
anticipated that a substantial proportion of this money
will be forthcoming from depreciation and retained
earnings. In addition, the sale of $10,000,000 of preferred
stock in 1960 is planned to supply a part of these over¬
all capital requirements. Office—Chicago, 111.

American Cement Co.

March 14 it was announced that the company will issue
up to a maximum of 422,030 common shares, which are
to be used in connection with the recent acquisitions by
the issuer of M. F. Hickey & Co. Inc. of New York City
and Graham Brothers, Inc., of Los Angeles.
• Arco Electronics

Mar. 2 it was reported that sometime soon this company

is expected to file approximately $500,000 of common
stock. Underwriter—Michael G. Kletz & Co., of New
York City.
Baltimore Gas & Electric Co.

March 3 it was announced by J. Theodore Wolfe, Presi¬
dent, that the company plans record construction expen¬
ditures of $50,00.0,000 during 1960, probably financed
through the sale of first mortgage bonds. Offering—Ex¬
pected during the first half of 1960. ;■
Black Hills Power & Light Co.

Feb. 11 it was announced that the Federal Power Com¬
mission has authorized this utility, of Rapid City, S. D.,
to issue 7,727 shares of common stock (par $1) as a
2% dividend to its present common holders. No frac¬
tional shares will be issued, and stockholders will have
the option of buying the additional fractional interest re¬
quired to make full shares, or to sell their fractional in¬
terests. On March 11 the company also filed for FPC
approval to issue $1,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due
1990.

it Columbia Technical Corp.
April 20 it was reported that a "Reg. A" filing is im¬
minent covering the company's first common stock offer¬
ing. Office—Woodside, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Diran,
Norman & Co., Inc., New York City. , ■;
Central Illinois Electric & Gas Co.

Feb. 3 it was reported that around July about $10,000,-
000 of first mortgage bonds will be filed. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., Kidder, Peabody & Co.,
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); First Boston Corp.,
Blair & Co Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.
and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly).
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific RR. (5/4)

April 8 it-was reported that $4,650,000 of equipment
trust certificates is scheduled for sale. Underwriter—To

be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
Bids—Expected to be received on May 4 up to 1:00 p.m.
(EDT). • • . •• '• ' •' •
City Gas Co.

March 10 it was reported that this company is expected
to file an undetermined amount of common stock some¬
time in April or May. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody&
Co., New York City. | .. ,

Columbia Gas System, Inc.
March 11 it was announced that further debt financing
is planned for later in the yeaii Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co., Inc., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith, Inc., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Lehman Brothers., Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co., and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly).
Consolidated Edison Co. of New York (6/14)

April 8 it was reported that the company expects to
sell $50,000,000 of first refunding mortgage bonds, due
1990. Underwriter— To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.
and First Boston Corp. (jointly), and Morgan Stanley &
Co. Bids—Expected to be received on June 14.
Consolidated Research & Mfg. Corp. .{ r ■ ,

Dec. 16 it was reported that this firm, founded last
August as a Delaware corporation, plans its first pub¬
lic financing in the form of a common stock offering
scheduled for next spring. Business—The company pro-
dues spray containers to combat ice, snow, and fog.
Proceeds—For expansion. Office—1184 Chapel St., New
Haven, Conn. President—Marvin Botwick.
Consumers Power Co.

March 2 it was reported that this company is planning
to raise new funds probably from the sale of first mort¬
gage bonds and debentures. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; White, Weld
& Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); First Boston Corp.
and Harriman Ripley & Co. (jointly).
Deckert Dynamics, Inc.

March 16 it was announced that 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock are expected to be filed in early May.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office —

Palmyra, Pa. Underwriter—Plymouth Securities Corp.,
New York City. I
Equitable Gas Co.

March 16 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the company's 'number' of''Authorized preferred shares to
300,000 from 100,000 and to issue a new non-convertible
preferred series. Proceeds—To be used to repay ap-
pf6iHirhhtely''$5,000,000 in short-term bank loans and to
help finance 1960 construction. Office— Boulevard of
the Allies, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

Florida Power Corp.
March 10 it was reported that $25,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds will be sold by this utility, possibly in the
fourth quarter of this year. Proceeds — For new con¬
struction and repayment of bank loans. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders; Halsey, Stuart & Co. 1 nc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (joint¬
ly); First Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co. and Harriman Ripley & Co. (jointly); Lehman
Brothers and Blyth & Co. (jointly).
Florida Power & Light Co.

March 15 it was reported that the company will need
about $25,000,000 of new money. The nature of the secu¬
rities to be issued has not as yet been determined.

Ford Motor Credit Co.
March 28 it was reported that this company is develop¬
ing plans for borrowing operations, which may include
the issuance of debt securities, and possibly occur later
this year. Office—Detroit, Mich. v.,.;
Georgia Power Co. (11/3) , «

Dec. 9 it was announced that the company plans regis¬
tration of $12,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage bonds
with the SEC. Underwriter— To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
.Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Equitable Securities
Corp., and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc., and Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp. Registration—Sched¬
uled for Sept. 26. Bids—Expected to be received on
Nov. 3. Information Meeting—Scheduled for] Oct. 31.
Gulf Power Co. (7/7)

Dec. 9 it was announced that the company plans regis¬
tration with the SEC of $5,000,000 first mortgage 30-
year bonds. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co., and White, Weld & Co. (joint¬
ly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, and Drexel & Co,
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. In¬
formation Meeting—Scheduled for July 5, 1960. Bids-
Expected to be received on July 7. Registration —
Scheduled for June 3.

Gulf Power Co. (7/7)
Dec. 9 it was announced that the company plans regis¬
tration of 50,000 shares of preferred stock (par $100).
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Harriman Ripley & Co.; Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co., and Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). In- .

formation Meeting—Scheduled for July 5, 1960. Bids-
Expected to be received on July 7. Registration—
Scheduled for June 3. * *' '

★ Gulf States Utilities Co. (6/20) -

April 19 it was reported that the company will issue ana
sell $17,000,000 of 1st mtge. bonds. Underwriter—To be
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, wmipd by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
d fpv Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities
** -Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and
CorP-

Weld & co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
^a Vadman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly);
an« ^ Brothers. Bids—Expected to be received on
5 at 12 noon. /- • '
Haves Aircraft Corp.
,12 it was reported that an issue of convertible de-
tiires is being discussed and may occur in the next

J6" months. Office—Birmingham, Ala. Possible Under-
riter—Sterne, Agee & Leach, Birmingham, Ala."

Houston Lighting & Power Co.
March 22 it was announced in the company's annual
«!nnrt that it anticipates approximately $35 million in
pw money will''be required in 1960 to support the

Spar's construction program, and to repay outstanding
hank loans. Studies to determine the nature and timing
n? the issuance of additional securities are presently
under way. Last August's offering of $25,000,000 of 4%%
first mortgage bonds was headed by Lehman Brothers,
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler. Office — Electric Building, Houston,
Texas. *',*•' ,

Idaho Power Co. *

March 30 it was reported that the company plans to
issue and sell $15,000,000 of 1st mortgage bonds due
1990. Proceeds—For capital expenditures, etc. Under-
writer — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth &
Co Inc., Lazard Freres & Co. and The First Boston
Corp. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Equitable Se¬
curities Corp.
Illinois Bell Telephone Co.

March 24 directors authorized plans for a $61,000,000
issue of new common shares. The stockholders will
have subscription rights on the basis of one new share
for each 10 held at the time of issue. Proceeds—To help
finance the company's construction program. Offering
—Expected in June.

^Indianapolis Power & Light Co. (9/27)
April 18 it was reported that the company will issue and
sell $12,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage bonds. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Broth¬
ers; Goldman, Sachs & Caj,T>»nd~ThefFirst-Boston Corp.
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Uniop Securities & Co.;
White, Weld & Co., and Shields &, Co. (jointly); Blyth
6 Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp4 Bids—Expected
to be received up to 11 a.m. New York Time on Sept. 27.

Iowa Electric Light & Power Co.
March 11 President Sutherland Dows stated that bonds
would be sold in order to supplement money to be ob¬
tained from temporary bank loans, to acquire the $10,-
000,000 required to finance 1960 construction. Office—
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. <

Mac Panel Co. f?':
March 23 it was reported that negotiations are still pend¬
ing regarding the filing of an issue of common stock.
Office—High Point, N. C. Underwriter—Bache & Co.,
New York City and Charlotte, N. C.
Michigan Wisconsin Pipeline Co. :

March 11 it was reported that this company plans to
sell approximately $30,000,000 of pipeline bonds some¬
time in June. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc. and Blyth & Co.

Midland Enterprises Inc.
April 8 it was stated in the company's annual report
iqri ^ contemPlates the issuance on or before March 31,
J,™1-of a bond issue in an aggregate amount not to exceed
$4,000,000. Proceeds — To finance river transportation
equipment presently on order and expected to be
ordered. Office—Cincinnati, Ohio. : .

•Mohawk Insurance Co.
March 16 it was announced that the company expects to
egister its first public, offering during the last week in
P? *e offerin& wiN consist of 75,000 common shares.
i«^12 Per share. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—198 Broadway, New York City. Underwriter—R. F. Dowd

xm 38 Broadway, New York City. *
w?'?r„er'VlcCormack Lines- Inc. (5/13) '

.it was reported that $10,000,000 o£ U. S. Gov-
tina • lnsured merchant marine bonds, 5% SS Argen-
asenes, due Nov. 1, 1978 are expected to be delivered

Mav^ in? May 13, Bonds will be callable beginning
PHr. > at prices ranging from 105 down to par.
On ! j JPected to be at par. Agents—Kuhn, Loeb &b°. and Lehman Brothers.
★ Neptune Meter Co.

com!! ^ w.as announced that this New York City
mon,tyimfy issue not more thLan 133,334 shares of com-
Npnt,, /ln connection with a proposed acquisition by
Galinnr?- Power Equipment Co. Stockholders of the
* Uhio. company will vote on the acquisition May6> I960

PebNe" Jersey Power & Light Company (7/19)
sale' J ? reP°rted that this utility is planning the
Unifo*. ^'00(W0 of first mortgage bonds, due in 1990.
ProhnMriue.rrJPo ke determined by competitive bidding.
& Pn r ?dders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
(iointiVV. wman Hrothers and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
Merrill t Suitable Securities Corp.; First Boston Corp.;
Dillnrs T7y•' Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; Eastman
(jointi'v\ n».Ii Securities & Co. and White, Weld & Co.y). Bids—Expected to be received on July 19.

'"inois Gas Co. (7/13)
the company's annual report stated that $120,-

000,000 of new capital will be needed to meet its five-
year construction program. April 5 it was announced
that the company will sell $25,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds. Proceeds—To finance a portion of the 1960-1964
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: A Halsey
Stuart & Co. Inc. group. Bids—To be received on July 13.
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. (6/7)

March 24 directors authorized the sale of a $45,000,000
debenture issue dated June 1, 1960, with maturity innot more than 40 years. Proceeds—The funds are needed
to meet strong demand for service and to put into effect
such service improvements as direct customer dialing
of /long distant calls. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive ^bidding. ' Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
Bids—Expected to be opened on or about June 7.
• Norwalk Co.
March 30 it was reported that the company plans to file
an undetermined amount of common stock sometime
in May. Proceeds — For expansion of business and
general corporate purposes. Office — Norwalk, Conn,
Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney & Co., New York.
* Orange & Rockland Utilities, Inc.
April 18 it was stated that the company presently ex¬
pects that such part of its construction program through
1962 and the refunding of $6,442,000 series B bonds ma¬

turing in 1961 as is not financed by the sale of the com¬

pany's 39,165 shares of its convertible cumulative pre¬
ferred stock, series E, 5% (par $100) will be financed
from the proceeds of sale in 1961, subject to market con¬
ditions, of $10,000,000 of its first mortgage bonds, from
depreciation and retained earnings and, to the extent of
any remaining balance, from the proceeds of additional
short-term borrowings.
Pacific Power & Light Co.

Jan. 29 it was announced that the company plans to issue
at least $20,000,000 of securities, the date and form of
which will be announced at a later date. Proceeds—To
retire $20,000,000 of unsecured promissory notes, to
mature on or prior to July 31, 1961. The notes will be
issued to finance part of the issuer's 1960-61 construc¬
tion expenditures, which are expected to total' about
$61,000,000. Office—Portland, Ore.
+ Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co.
April 19 it was reported that this company might sell
about $65,000,000 of debentures, possibly in the third
quarter of this year. Underwriters — Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and Peabody & Co., both
of New York.

Potomac Electric Power Co.
March 21 it was stated in the company's annual report it
is anticipated that their 1960 construction program will
amount to $39 million and there will be further financing
of about $15 million of an as yet undetermined type.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Dillon, Read & Co. and Johnston, Lemon
& Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Lehman
Brothers and Eastman Dillon & Union Securities & Co.
and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly).
Public Service Electric & Gas Co.

Feb. 24 it was reported that this company is planning
an undetermined type of financing of approximately
$85,000,000, sometime this year. Underwriter—Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.
Public Service Co. of New Hampshire

April 4 it was stated in the company's annual report
that short-term borrowings will increase progressively
during 1960 until further permanent financing is under¬
taken later in the year. The timing, type, and amount
of this financing has not been determined*

Rochester Gas & Electric Corp.
March 1 it was stated in the company's annual report
that the company has filed an application with the New
York State Public Service Commission for the right
to issue $10,000,000 of new preferred stock. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody

■

& Co., White Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and Equitable Securities
Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co.; Inc!; The First Boston
Corp.

San Diego Gas & Electric Co.
April 8 it was reported that $25,000,000 of bonds is
expected to be sold sometime in the third quarter of
this year. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co.; First Boston Corp., Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Smith (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler (jointly).

(Jos.) Schlitz & Co. w . ..

March 11 it was reported that a secondary offering might
be made this summer. Underwriters — Merrill Lynch,

*•

Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and Harriman Ripley & Co.
Inc., both of New York City.

* Sierra Pacific Power Co. .

April 18 it was reported that this public utility will
issue and sell $3,000,000 of bonds, due 1990. Underwriter
—to be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Stone & Webster
Securities Corp., and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly). Bids
—Expected to be received sometime in June.

South Carolina Electric & Gas Co. :
March 25, S. C. McMeekin, President, informed this
paper of plans to sell an undetermined principal amount

of bonds, the timing of which will be subject to market
conditions. Proceeds—To repay bank loans incurred for
current construction program. Previous issues have been
placed privately.

Southern California Edison Co.
, ,

March 15 it was stated in the company's annual report
that besides the $3/0,000,000 issue of series L mortgage
bonds sold to underwriters in January, 1960, an addi¬
tional $51,000,000 will be needed to complete its esti¬
mated $120,000,000 construction program for 1960. This
financing is dependent upon market condition, and will
probably be some type of debt security.
Southern Electric Generating Co. (6/2)

Dec: 9 it was announced that this company plans regis¬
tration with the SEC of $40,000,000 of 30-year first
mortgage bonds. Underwriter— To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.,
and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly): Morgan Stanley & Co.;
White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Equitable Secu¬
rities Corp., and DrexeL & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp. Information Meeting—Scheduled for May
31, 1960. Bids—Expected to be received on June 2.
Registration—Scheduled for April 29.

Southern Natural Gas Co.
April 4 it was stated in the company's annual report that
the company expects to provide for the payment of
certain outstanding notes through the issuance of first
mortgage bonds and other debt securities. The timing
of the issue or issues was not stated in the report. Office
—Birmingham, Ala.

Southern Union Gas Co.
Feb. 5 it was reported that $11,000,000 in new financing
is planned for the late Spring of this year, of an undeter- A
mined type. Underwriters — A. C. Allyn & Co., and
Snow, Sweeney & Co., both of New York City.
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. (8/9)

March 28 directors of this company recommended a

$100,000,000 debenture issue, subject to approval by
regulatory authorities. Proceeds—To finance an expan¬
sion and improvement program over the next five years.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected to be received on or
about Aug. 9. , /

Tampa Electric Company
Feb. 2 it was stated in this company's.prospectus,of its
most recent offering, that it contemplates some addi¬
tional permanent financing in 1960. -The exact nature
and amount of this financing has not been determined
but the company presently believes it will take the form
of senior securities. -- .

. . .

Trans-Canada Pipe Lines Ltd.
April 13 James W. Kerr, President, announced that the
company planned to sell $13,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds. Proceeds—To meet the company's 1960 financial
requirements. The company will continue to sell all se¬
curities in Canada to the maximum extent considered

practical, Mr. Kerr said. ' ^■

Trans World Airlines, Inc.
April 8 it was announced that the company plans to offer
to its stockholders $100,000,000 of subordinated income
debentures with detachable common stock purchase war¬

rants, and Hughes Tool Co. (parent) will purchase not
only its pro-rata portion ($78,000,000) but also enough of
any debentures not taken up by others to provide TWA
with at least $100,000,000. Proceeds — Together with
$190,000,000 proposed private placement which is
presently being worked on by this company's bankers,
will be used for expansion of the company's jet fleet. "
Underwriters—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., Lazard Freres
& Co., and Lehman Brothers, all of New York.

Union Electric Co.
March 16 it was announced by Dudley Sanford, Execu¬
tive Vice-President, that the company plans an offering
of debt securities in the range of $30,000,000 to $35,-
000,000. Proceeds—To meet construction expenses. Office
—315 No. 12th Blvd., St. Louis, Mo. Offering—Expected
in the latter part of this year.

Utah Power & Light Co.
April 12 it was reported that: this company will ask
stockholders at the annual meeting on May 16, to autho¬
rize 2,000,000 shares of $25 par preferred stock,-part of
which will be sold competitively. Proceeds—For con¬

struction purposes. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co. and First Boston Corp. (jointly):
White, Weld & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Smith,
Barney & Co. (jointly); Lehman Bros.; Bear, Stearns &
CO.

.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (9/13)
Feb. 5 it was reported that approximately $25,000,000
first mortgage bonds will be offered for sale. Under¬
writers —■ To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler; White, Weld & Co.; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. Bids—Expected to be received on Sept. 13.

Washington Gas Light Co. (6/7)
March 30 it was .reported that the company plans to
issue and sell $12,000,000 of refunding mortgage bonds.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
Equitable Securities * Corp. Information Meeting —

Scheduled for June 3 in New York at 11 a. m. Bids

—Expected to be received up to 11:30 a. m. on June 7.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated Steel operations (per cent capacity)
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons)
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:

Apr. 23

Latest
Week

§80.9

Previous
Week

*78.1

.Apr. 23 §2,305,000 *2,225,000

Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each)

Crude"runs to stills—daily average (bbls.)
Gasoline output (bbls.)
Kerosene output (bbls.)

Apr.
Apr.

Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.).

..Apr.
— Apr.
Apr.

Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) Apr.
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines-
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at Apr.
Kerosene (bbls.) at Apr.
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at Apr.
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at Apr.

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) Apr.
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Apr.

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction-
Private construction
Public construction
State and municipal-
Federal

Apr. 14
.Apr. 14
.Apr. 14
Apr. 14
Apr. 14

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons)
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons).

Apr. 9
Apr. 9

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE= 100 Apr. 9

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) Apr. 16

7.028.410
118,035,000
28,680,000

2,755.000
12.638.000

6,913,000

224.995,000
18,221,000
74,419,000
39,373.000

598,384
549,252

8397,800,000
171,400,000
226,400,000
196,200,000
30,200,000

8,310.000
260,000

"

153

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL)
BRADSTREET, INC

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) —

Pig iron (per gross ton)—

DUN &

.Apr. 14

. Apr.
• Apr.

12

12

- Apr. 12

Apr. 13
—Apr. 13
— Apr. 13
— Apr. 13
— Apr. 13
— Apr. 13

Scrap steel (per gross ton)
METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at
Export refinery at

Lead (New York) at
Lead (St. Louis) at
tZinc (delivered) at
Zinc (East St. Louis) at
Aluminum (primary pig. 99.5%) at Apr. 13
Straits tin (New York) at -Apr. 13

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds Apr. 19
Average corporate Apr. 19
Aaa - APr-19

APr-19
Apr. 19

Baa APr- 19
Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group.
Industrials Group _—

— Apr. 19
— Apr. 19
— Apr. 19

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds
Average corporate

- Aaa
Aa

Baa

Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group.
Industrials Group

MOODY'S COMMODITY
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)
Production (tons)

INDEX.

Apr. 19
— Apr. 19
—Apr. 19

Apr. 19
—Apr. 19
— Apr. 19
— Apr. 19
—Apr. 19
— Apr. 19

— Apr. 19

Percentage of activity
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period.

. Apr.

.Apr.

.Apr.

. Apr.

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE=100

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—

.Apr. 15

Total purchases.
Short sales
Other sales

Total sales
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases
Short sales
Other sales

Total sales

Mar. 25
—Mar. 25

—Mar. 25
—Mar. 25

—Mar. 25
— Mar. 25
—Mar. 25
—Mar. 25

Other transactions initiated on the floor-
Total purchases.
Short sales .—

Other sales
Total sales

Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases
Short sales —

Other sales
Total sales

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares —

Dollar value
Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales
Customers' short sales

.Mar. 25

. Mar. 25

.Mar. 25

. Mar. 25

.Mar. 25
• Mar. 25
.Mar. 25
. Mar. 25

Customers' other sales.
Dollar value

Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales.
Short sales
Other sales

Round-lot purchases by dealers— Number of shares.

.Mar. 25

.Mar. 25

.Mar. 25

.Mar. 25

.Mar. 25

.Mar. 25

.Mar. 25

.Mar, 25

.Mar. 25

.Mar. 25

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales-
Short sales
Other sales

Total sales

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES— U. g. DEPT. OF
LABOR— (1947-49= 100):

Commodity Group— ,

All commodities
Farm products
Processed foods :

.Apr. 12

.Apr. 12

.Apr. 12

Meats —.Apr. 12
All commodities other than farm and foods Apr. 12

7,150.510
7,916,000
27.968.000

2,414.000
13,091,000
6,811,000

225,595,000
17,538.000
75,119.000
39,112.000

598.031

562,926

$356,200,000
175,700,000
180,500,000
139,700.000
40,800,000

17' 7,500,000
365,000

143

Mar. 25
Mar. 25

Mar. 25

120.1
91.4

106.8

95.4

128.7

Month

Ago
91.1

2,597,000

7,047.060
7,782,000

27.642.000
2,476,000
12,149,000

7,477j,000
221,125,000
20,536,000
91,176,000
43,227,000

560,230
542,659

8374,100,000
180.900,000
193,200,000
100,200,000
93,000,000

7,855,000
380,000 T

116

3,263,000 13.494.000 14,109.000

308 ■ 333 302 '

6.196c 6.196C . "■ 6.196c''

$66.41 $66.41 $66.41

$33.50 $33.17 $33.50

32.600c 32.600c 32.600c

31.725c 30.975c 30.300c

12.000c 12.000c 12.000c

11.800c 11.800c 11.800c

13.500c 13.500c 13.500c

13.000C 13.000c 13.000c

26.000c v 26.000c 26.000c

99.250c 99.500c 100.000c

83.32 84.05 85.56

85.33 85.46 84.94

msi 89.51 .7 I*'-'- 89.09
87.86 87.99 7V7: 87.45 J

84.81 84.94 - 84.17

, 79.72 80.08 79.37

82.77 82.77 82.40

86.11 86.38 85.20

87.32 87.72 77:7 87.05

4.25 4.15 3.98

4.76 4.75 4.79

4.45 4.45 77 4.48

4.57 4.56
•

v 4.60

4.80 4.79 77";7' 4.85
5.21 5.18 15.24

4.96 4.96 7,.: - 4.99

4.70 4.68 4.77

4.61 4.58 4.63

381.2 381.4 375.1

299,289 354.126 292,018
316,815 304,514 319,033

94 ::-■/• i:- 91 77.-,. 94
450,380 467,129 459,954

110.71 110.85 110.66

2,246.500 1,957,480 1,920.990
396,200 356,530 377,070

1,706,740 1,631,610 1,569,900
2.102,940 1,988,140 1,946,970

331,940 345,930 358,800
44.600 50,600 41,200
270,130 322,400 365,470
314,730 , 303,000 406,670

685,215 712,645 7 646.780

126.450 94,860 100,750
593,934 626,657 'I 545,118
720,384 721,517 ,/7 645,868

3,263,655 3,016,055 2,926,570
567,250 501,990 519,020

2,570,804 .•* 2,580,667 . 2,480,488
3,138,054 3,082,657 2,999,508

1,519,716 1,535,401 1,569,262
173,033,522 $70,801,132 $77,680,054

1,298,812 1,236,448 1,232,207
11,862 15,931 10,610

1,286,950 1,220,517 1,221,597
161,557,659 $55,539,649 $57,503,598

348,560 317,650 265,300

348Z560 3~17,650 26^300
587,670 646,860 v 622,000

709,660 674,720 666,320
13,341,240 12,535,460 12,302,190
14,050,900 13,210,180 12,968,510

120.2

•91.5
♦107.2

*96.2

*128.8

Year

Ago
93.5

2,646,000

7,128.985
8,092,000
28,268,000
2,107,000
12,602,000
6,788,000

214,594,000
19,281,000
78.994,000
57,393,000

619,268
\;V 567,175

$371,300,000
•167,700,000
203,600,000
176,000,000
27,600,000

8,117,000
- 336,000

^ \:y.:v 130

. 12,609^000

304

VI"' 6.196c

$66.41

7177' 835.17

31.175c
30.600c

11.500c
11.300c
11.500c

'■11.000c
24.700c

103.250c

84.57

89.37

92.64

91.19

89.78

84.04

88.13

89.23

90.63

' V '

4.01
!

4.46

4.23

v 4.33
4.43

4.86

4.55

4.47

4.37

392.0

296,719
312,695

•• ' ■' 94

•482,117

111.01

1,996,400
369,580

1,566,260
1,935,840

383,300
21,700
434,120
'455,820

562,540
'

71,660
552,070
623,730

2,942,240
462,940

2,552,450
3,015,390

1,420,266
$70,874,815

1,301,227
■

; 5,912
1,295,315

$64,042,553

368,660

368~660
467,240

529,060
13,150,930
13,679,990

120.0
90.3
107.1

96.4

128.7

119.9
92.5
107.3
101.8

128.

•Revised figure. ^Includes 876,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new
as of Jan. 1, 1960 as against Jan. 1, 1959 basis of 147,633,670 tons. (Number of orders

annual capacity of 148,570,970 tons
not reported since introduction of

; Monthly Divestment.Plan. tPrime Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
- - one-han cent a pound# * • ^ w - ;r, '

AMERICAN TRUCKING ASSOCIATION, INC.—
Month of January:

Intercity general freight transported by 360
carriers (in tons) —.—-——

AMERICAN ZINC INSTITUTE, INC.—Month of
March:

Slab zinc smelter output all grades (tons of
2,000 pounds) ———_

Shipments (tons of 2,000 pounds)——_— it-
Stocks at end of period (tons)————

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION—U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR—Month of March (in millions):

Total new construction
Private construction — 1—1
Residential buildings (nonfarm)——

New dwelling units ———

Additions and alterations I——_
Nonhousekeeping ——___—17—-

Nonresidential buildings —— —_—

Industrial ' .7 7
Commercial ._—_—-— '•
Office buildings and warehouses

i:\iX Stores, restaurants, and garages--—1
Other nonresidential buildings--——1.

•

Religious———— —————

Educational 177—
Hospital and institutional i—
Social and recreational——

,..V. .. Miscellaneous _l—— 7-1
Farm construction-!-——1—— iV—— 7
Public utilities —

Telephone and telegraph.
:7 7- Other public utilities.!- 1—!

All other private ! 7l_:
V: Public construction — —

Residential buildings l:JL— -77— ;
Nonresidential buildings
Industrial : -

Educational ; 7
Hospital and institutional——!— jl
Administrative and service

Other nonresidential buildings.—.7
Military facilities — 777—17
Highways 1 1 L_
Sewer and water systems—— 1 .

Sewer 1 —— 7
Water

Public service enterprises.'————
Conservation and development
All other public — ——

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — EN¬
GINEERING NEWS-RECORDn+>+ iMonth of
March (000's omitted): . , / • •

Total U. S. construction—

Private construction .1
7 Public constructions —-j_„•_

State and municipal :
Federal _7 — .

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—REVISED SERIES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate term credit
in millions as of February 29:

Total consumer credit ; ___

Instalment credit

Automobile " t

Other consumer goods
Repairs and modernization loans—.
Personal loans ; :

Noninstalment credit 1

Single payment loans..
Charge accounts 17——77—7 -

Service credit z

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX—1947-1949=100—
Month of February:

All items [
Food i ;

Food at home
Cereal and bakery products
Meats, poultry and fish—„. 7
Dairy products 1—17: ;
Fruits and vegetables 17;.
Other food at home -

Food away from home (Jan. 1953—100)
Housing
Rent • —l—„

Gas and electricity ;
Solid fuels and fuel oil. 1

Housefurnishings :
Household operation 1 i ;

Apparel —

Men's and boys'.— _i—H
■ Women's and girls' 1 ; 2Z'Z
Footwear ^ ~
Other apparel Z_ ~~

Transportation ———1_—~
Private

Public —ZZZZZZZZZZ
Medical care • ~
Personal care : -ZZZZZZ—ZZZZ
Reading and recreation-!—_7—„li— "I

- - Other goods and services :

MOODY'S WEIGHTED AVERAGE YIELD
KM) COMMON STOCKS—Month of Mar.

Industrials (125)
Railroads (25) ZZZZZZZZZZZ
Utilities (not incl. Amer. Tel. & Tel.) (214)
Banks (15)
Insurance (10) ZZZZZ "I
Average (200) ...

Latest

Month

Previous

Month

86,028
86,524

136,566

$2,001,000
1,026,000
975,000
712,000
263,000

3.47
5.50

4.01

3.85

2.87

3.59

74,738
82,147
137,062

$1,402,000
779,000
623,000
505,000
118,000

3.40

5.26

4.04

3.84

2.76

3.53

'hi-
Year

Ago

5,294,275 5,405,744 5,106,867

79,918
74,296

206,083

3,672 3,496 3,840
2,705 2,597 /, 2,714
1,435 1,353 v 1,562
1,107 , 1,035 77 > 1,230
,..260 . - 250 276

68 68
. 56;

745 hrih: 763 625
213

.

: 218 154
305 '■

/ ^ 314 270
162 166 '77 149
143 * 148 '1,7 121

227.77 .77'- 231 7, J1. 201-
•7 7477>

-

77 . 67.
45 7-7 46 7 42
47 48 7" ■' 45

V 44: 43
■, " 1'7 34

17.1.;,, ,1777 17 -■7 "17 13
113 •' ..

- 7 303 v. 7 '• 7 '115

}?393 7 ' 359 -7...7 399.
75 71 75

318 • .7, 288 324
19 19 \ .',7.1,..;; 13

967 'I ' -' 899 '"•/ 1.126'
58 * -::M • 57 96

"

334
'

305 366
29 29 29

200 V ■ 182 7-7 218

, 31 28 ' 37

38 34 47

36 32 35
7; 68 . •1 v?68 100
265 7 250 328
116 ' 104

'

7 110
71 64 :'-■ 68

45 40 42

37 32 31

76 71 78
-

13 12 ■ • 77.7" • 17

$1,644,300
837,400
806,900

•; 590,800
216,100

$51,021 $51,356 $44,748
39,408 v. 39,358 134,025
16,677 16,568 14,339
9,997

'

10,129 8,727
2,695 ' 2,691 2,324
10,039 7 9,970 8,635

11,613 11,998 7 10,723
'

4,151 i 4,092 .
3,697

4,305 ..

- 7 ' 4,816 4,098

3,157 3,090 2,928

125.6 125.4 123.7

117.4 117.6 7 118.2

114.4 114.7 7 116.1

135.2 134.8 133.8

106.2 ' 106.4 r 112.6

116.5 116.5 114.0

125.9 125.7 121.2

102.9 104.5 108.1

117.8 117.6 114.1

131.2 130.7 128.5

141.0 140.9 139.0

124.0 123.2 118.5

139.0 139.0 140.0

104.3 - 104.0 v 103.8

136.3 7' 135.9 77133.1

108.4 107.9 106.7

108.7 108.8 r" ' 107.8

99.3 98.0 98.8

138.7
'

139.4 131.3

92.8 7 92.2 1;, 91.7

147.9' 1 '148.1 ; :77 144.3
136.4 7 - 136.8 133.3

199.3 - 197.2 -' 191.8

154.7 153.5
'

148.6

132.6 132.7 129.8

120.6 120.3 117,1

131.8 ■■7 131.8 127.4

3.28
4.60

3.80

3.95
2.53
3.43

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES IN

MIDLAND BANK LTD.-
GREAT BRITAIN
■Month of March-

NONFARM REAL ESTATE FORECLOSURES-
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSUR-

, ANCE CORPORATION—Month of Dec.

£53,761,000 £42,252,000 £39,686,000

3,727

REAL ESTATE FINANCING IN NONFARM
AREAS OF U. S. — HOME LOAN BANK

BOARD—Month of Jan. (000's omitted):
Savings and loan associations r— $777 492
Insurance companies 107,132
Banks and trust companies.
Mutual savings banks
Individuals
Miscellaneous lending institutions—ZZZZZZZZZ

342,585
114,847
310,054
427,312

3,378

$962,910
138,353
409,808
151,579
327,393
496,459

3,522

$870,081
120,843
453,677
123,169
300,641
484,084

Total $2,079,422 $2,486,502 $2,352,495
RYE CONDITION—CROP REPORTING BOARD

U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE—
As of April 1 ; 86%

WINTER WHEAT PRODUCTION—CROP RE-

7 PORTING BOARD U. S. DEPT. OF AGRI¬
CULTURE—As of Apr. l (bushels)L 976,957,000 923,449,000
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Continued from page 5 . . ..
.fines especially when;, the
tia made a new high in the first

of January. Naturally, we
Se delighted when we got the
,£r market confirmation on
March 3, I960.

The Luck of the Game
Now perhaps it was just luck
A i accumulated stocks back in
q49 and perhaps it was just the
luck' of "the numbers game, that
had me fortunate enough to buy
atthe right time and to sell about
the right time without waiting
tnr the bear market confirmation
S the signal. I'm sure I don't
know Perhaps it is merely part
of this "roulette and horse racing"
as you state. I do not know what
"refinements" others have made
in their interpretations of the
Theory. I think as of now, no
"rpfinements" have been .neces¬

sary. I do know that I have yet
to find a single non-specialist who
seems to understand :'f the ' Dow
theory. I'm inclined to think from
what I've read of Mr. Richard
Russell's works, that he vis an¬
other Dow theorist whose opinions
•are very good. 4 * '/•* . •

Masquerading Tipsters
There are several . "tipsters'*

who mask themselves as "Dow
theorists" who know .nothing of
the theory, but use the name

merely to. sell their, "services", to
the unsuspecting public, I've seen
several of these "services" and
certainly they do give very false
information through - their "re¬
fined" theories. ' :■ ■>* **''
To summarize: (1) Every bull

market consists of three well-de¬
fined- legs, (2) The; sell or - buy,
signals are not the same as; the
confirmation, but) occur long'"be¬
fore* the confirmation. (3) The
signal to sell occurs only in the
third leg and 'is given when.for
several weeks, the two averages
no longer "confirm" each. other.
That's all there is to the Dow

theory. It's very simple.
Now my dear Mr. May, I hope

I haven't insulted you in any way.
This letter is merely to point out
what I think are part of your

misconceptions of the simple Dow
Theory, which you have learned
from others and not from the
teachings of Hamilton and Rhea.
Whether the Theory may be

hogwash, I don't know. I know
only that for the last 63 years, it
has worked for those who really
understood it. We Dow theorists
don't want to convince any one
of the Theory at all. Since there
are less than 300 of us, we are
very content that we don't have
a lot of followers because, as you
pointed out, if too many followed
me Theory, there would naturally
he no theory which we could use.

ROGER B. SMITH

Wauchula, Florida ^>>*y.
* * * •

Mr. Smith's communication is
particularly interesting in typifv-
a!g- ci defense offered on behalf
ho f "technical" market-
bating systems along with theDow doings. '..*■• »■■,". • - ...

„nl as we have previously
Lvc! out' ^ere is the basic
t tin ' observed by the prac-

brs» °f maintaining the sane-
whim uhe ."system" at all costs;
for ff sblftinS the responsibility
fo flaws and errors to the faithful
SDnn?61?' or' as by our corre-
(rf "t0*? on *° the uninitiated
non'-m -ay.e yet to find a single
urdpr who seems touhderstand the Dow Theory.")

brimf1-1' ^bere is the proclivity to
estahr1!! °*her factors, outside the
Suph ®bed."Pure" technical rules.
Mr <5, engaged in by
hk: * chart-wise, is seen in
2agEin ' ,en£e -to "z'SS'og and
it - be K'gear." Likewise,

appears ' that the Theory's

hunger for more of their spe¬
cialties.' ' ■' :

,

currently publicized spokesman, Continued from page 15
when necessary, takes into account '
such;"extra" items as volume and
short-interest indices, yields; and
even anticipated business condi¬
tions—for moral support (?).

Furthermore, the need is em¬

phasized for beating the System's
own "gun."

The Lag in Recognition

Somewhat a-typical, and cer¬
tainly more unjustifiable, is Mr.
Smith's defense of the lengthy lag
before the definite certification
that a bear or bull market has
actually begun,. To provide
amelioration of this crucial Dow
flaw, is his insistence on the al¬

legedly relative unimportance of
that delayed "confirmation."

Actually, as explained by the
authority whom he validates, Mr.
Russell, the awaited "confirma¬
tion" constitutes the indispensable
"Signa 1." In explaining the
Theory, he wrote (in Barron's
December -1, 1958): "If -[sic] in
due time the two Averages top
.their previous high point, the bull
market will be taken as con¬

tinuing. However, if one or both
the Averages * refuse . to go over
the previous high point, and the
two Averages then decline on

increasing-volume, breaking the
low point of the secondary reac¬

tion, we [sic] then must say that
the bull market has ended and a

bear, market has been operating
since i the high point." After the
bear market, signal has been
given, we [sic] then will go back
and reclassify the entire secondary
reaction^ as the first primary
swing in a new bear market, and
the - retracement will " bev re¬

classified; as, the"' first secondary
reaction .(upward) in a bear
market.V Thus, far from function¬
ing as an unimportant validater,
the delayed signal is the crux in
.re-classification and definition. \

With this Mr. Russell has been

entirely consistent in his recent
pronouncement, verbal and writ¬
ten, on March 3, that the bear
market had begun back in July.
In a key article, captioned "Bear
Market Signalled," published
March 7 in Barron's, he stated,
"On March 3, 1960, the 20 stocks
which constitute the Dow-Jones
Rail Average closed under their
November low. This move con¬

firmed the February 16 penetra¬
tion by Industrials through their
respective September low. Ac¬
cording to the classic theory
formulated by Charles H. Dow at
the turn of the century, the two
Averages thus have given the
signal for a bear market in stocks.
This means that the great bull
market which began on June 13,
1949, ended on July 8, 1959. The
movements [sic] since then have ,

been part of a bear market."
... If Mr. Smith has, as he indi¬
cates, in his own market policy
deviated from this clear-cut basic
Dow rule, then he is instead really
defending the "Smith Theory."

Conclusion

The important conclusion which
we get from the various pro¬
nouncements and argument is
that, just as with the other tvpes
of market indicators, the chart
systems cannot escape the impos¬
sibility of timing the turns and the ■

lags:—how high is too high, how
speculative is too speculative?

•: 4 ;; \ •• ' •
t ■

Robert Beak Now

With Straus, Blosser
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Robert M. Beak
has become associated with
Straus, Blosser & McDowell, 39
South La Salle Street, members
of the New *York and Midwest
Stock Exchanges. Mr. Beak in
the past was with A. C. Allyn
and Company and Bond &. Good- j
win' Incorporated.

Satisfying the Minority
It is in part at least because of

this unfulfilled appetite that tele¬
vision is accused today of a tired
and static maturity. The facts are
to the contrary. Television is in a

stage of technological and crea¬
tive ferment. In terms of special¬
ized activities, television is ap¬

proaching the growth phase that
the ; mass appeal service began
experiencing a decade ago. Foun¬
dations, private companies, com¬
mercial networks, stations, en¬

dowments, universities are

pouring funds and creative effort
into educational and experi¬
mental television.

Technical developments, I
firmly believe, will one day pro¬
vide numerous additional chan¬
nels capable of supplying many
different services to small audi¬
ences ; with special educational,
scientific and cultural interests. A

medical network is being formed,
special telecasts for classrooms
are growing? in number, new
closed circuit applications are

emerging daily and stations spe¬

cializing in minority program¬
ming are on the increase.
But if we are to. fit all these

ancillary services into a propor¬
tioned spectrum of television for
the mass and for the minority, we
must first penetrate that curtain
of intellectual distrust and mis¬

understanding which hardens at a

dangerous rate; and we must do
so by enlisting the best of Ameri¬
can brains to help us seek that
proper proportion.

i. Favors Top Flight Conferences
As an initial step I suggest that

the: broadcasting industry,
through an appropriate industry
'organization, sponsor an annual
conference along the lines of the
.highly successful American As¬
sembly of Arden House. Its pur¬

pose would be to analyze the role
of television, in all of its aspects,
in American life.

To it would be invited leaders

of all areas of American thought
and endeavor—leaders in govern¬

ment, religion, education, busi¬
ness, Jabor, advertising and pub¬
lishing. In an appropriately clois¬
tered atmosphere, away from
vklieg lights, microphones, printing
presses, the broadcaster and his
guests could exchange views face
to face, could seek new ideas from
each other, could clarify misun¬
derstandings, could explore new
uses of the specialized services
and in the process perhaps could

'

dislodge chips from shoulders on
all sides of the table. *

~

MEETING NOTICE

These would be no summit con¬
ferences conducted in secrecy for
the purpose of deciding the fate
of television. Neither would they
constitute a solicitation from the
commercial broadcaster for some¬
one else to shoulder his obliga¬
tions. To seek informed advice is
not to abdicate responsibility; it
is the timorous leader, not the
bold one, who fears fresh ideas or
a change of status.
In their best sense I see such

assemblies as a rational and con¬

sidered attempt to place in clear
perspective the role of all televi¬
sion in our society. Ultimately
they might evolve into a broader
examination of all mass communi¬
cations as they relate to contem¬
porary civilization. Few subjects
could be more pertinent at this
stage of our democratic evolution.
It is my hope that such annual

assemblies will materialize

promptly, perhaps this year. And
if they do, I .suggest that each
delegate be given a badge with
Michelangelo's famous phrase im¬
printed on it: "Ancora Imparo"-—
"I am still learning." Television
has much to learn from others,
but others, I respectfully suggest,
also have much to learn about
television. It is, like the society
in which it exists, neither all good
nor all bad. It is a viable service
with formidable opportunities for
use or misuse. The public, as well
as the industry, can benefit more

DIVIDEND NOTICES

from constructive critical interest
than from biased attack or hostile

neglect.
Above all, television can benefit

from, a period of reflective calm
in which to assess its progress, its
mistakes, its prospects. An assem¬

bly such as I suggest, perhaps
conducted under academic aus¬

pices, could be an important ap¬

proach toward meeting that need.
To those who have honored me

so generously, may I offer this
final hope: that they will study
this first-step proposal to bridge
a widening gulf of misunder¬
standing and mistrust; and that
after doing so, they will, if they
find merit in it, place their for¬
midable influence behind it. They
are the leaders of this industry,
and the decision properly should
come from them.*

Broadcasting has its problems,
it also has its rewards.

United States Lines
Company

Common

f Stock
DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors has authorized
the payment of a dividend of fifty cents
($.50) per share payable June 10, 1960,
to holders of Common Stock of record
May 20, 1960. •*'*

WALTER E. FOX, Secretary
One Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

♦An address by General Sarnoff upon
the occasion of receiving the first gold
medal award from the Radio and Tele¬
vision Executive Society at its 20th
Anniversary, New York City.

Mutsuji Nakano
Mutsuji Nakano is engaging in a
securities business from offices at
111 Broadway, New York City.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Common Stock

Dividend

The Board of Directors of Central
and South West Corporation at its
meeting heldnpflrrAprfl, 1960r
declared a regular quarterly divi«
dend of twenty-four cents (24c) pet
share on the Corporation's Com*
mon Stock. This dividend is pay*

able May 31, 1960, to stockholders
of record April 29,1960.

Leroy J. Scheuermann

Secretary

Central and south West
Corporation '

Wilmington, Delaware
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DIVIDEND NOTICE
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ALUS-CHALMERS
MFG. CO.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Notice of

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
to be held May 4,1960

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the Annual Meeting of stockholders of .

ALLIS-CHALMERS MANUFAC¬
TURING COMPANY, a Delaware
corporation (hereinafter called the
"Company"), will be held at the general
offices of the Company, 1205 South 70th
Street, West Allis, Wisconsin, on Wed¬
nesday, May 4, 19(50, at 11:00 A.M.
(Central Daylight Time), for the fol¬
lowing purposes, or any thereof:

1. To elect a Board of Directors;

2. To consider and transact any other
business that may properly come
before the meeting or any adjourn¬
ment thereof.

The Board of Directors has fixed
March 17, 19(50, as the record date for
the determinalion of the common stock¬
holders entitled to notice of and to vote
at this annual meeting or any adjourn¬
ment thereof.

By order of the Board of Directors
ARCHIE D. DENNIS,

-.'••• Secretary

Dated: March 17, 1960 v

• "J*,*»•>■!"*

2 Viscose Corporation, at J
2 their regular meeting on J
u April 6, 1960, declared m
< a dividend of fifty cents Jj
S (50c) per share onjthe g
2 common stock, payable 2
^ on May 2, 1960, to share- >

pi

Makers of

Camel, Winston, Salem & Cavalier
cigarettes

Prince Albert, George Washington
Carter Hall - V

smoking tobacco

bj
holders of record at close

of business on April 19,
1960.

Vice President and Treasurereasurer *

RAYON ACETATE CELLOPHANE
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H
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o
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quarterly dividend

A quarterly dividend of 55c
per share has been declared
on the Common Stock of the

Company, payable June 6,
1960 to stockholders of rec¬

ord at the close of business

May 13, 1960.
WILLIAM R. LYBROOK,

Secretary
Winston-Salem, N, C.

April 15, 1960 .

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY
( i n c o r

The Board of Directors has de¬
clared a quarterly dividend of
35 cents per share on the
outstanding shares of common
stock of the Company, payable
on June 6, 1960 to holders of
record at the close of business
on May 2,1960.

L. H. Jaeger,
Vice President and Treasurer

porated)

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY SYSTEM

Serving the Southeast through:

Alabama Power Company
Georgia Power Company
Gulf Power Company

Mississippi Power Company
* 1

Southern Electric
Generating Company

Southern Services, Inc.

I
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WASHINGTON AND YOU
BEHIND-THE-SCENES INTERPRETATIONS

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Young¬
sters all over the country are

talking about man landing on
the moon in the not too distant
future. They are excited over
the prospects.
In the Department of Defense,

on Capitol Hill, at General
Electric, Westinghouse, RCA,
and numerous other places they
have begun tackling the space

age problems. Aerospace is al¬
ready big business and it is go-

■ ing to get bigger and bigger. :

By the time the census enu¬

merators are making their next
decennial count 10 years from
now, the electronic business

• may be the largest industry in
the United States. Numerous

experts believe .the industry
will be the foremost industry,

< even without the challenge from
. the space age.

„ Huge Expenditures

Billions and billions of tax
*

dollars are going to be spent in
the race with Russia in the field
of space satellites, rockets and
missiles. As a matter of fact,
billions are already blue printed.
Experts testifying before Con¬
gressional committees seem;' to
agree that the exploration into
space is just beginning. *

; Putting man on the moon is
but one step in the overall

space age era. Space age travel
will offer many problems, and
electronic engineers in and out-
of the government are going to
try and solve some of them dur¬

ing the coming decade. *

Incidentally, there are more

engineers of various kinds em¬

ployed by the United States
Government „ today than any
other time in history. Some
agencies: of the government are
recruiting engineers just like

limited Risk-Unlimited Profit
on Stock Market Transactions
How with a put or call option, risk limited
to the cost of the option (maybe a few
hundred dollars), you can make unlimited

, profits (possibly thousands of dollars in
90 days) is explained in this clear, simple
book

Understanding
PUTandCAU

Options
by HERBERT FILER

the #1 authority on the subject.

Thousands of successful traders and pro¬
fessionals purchase "buy" and "sell"
options (call and put) because they know
these options can make big profits for
them and also can protect unrealized
"paper" profits on the stocks they own.

This book shows how they do It and
how you too can make maximum profits
on minimum investment. It shows also
how you can sell options on your own
stock to increase income, where and how
to buy and sell puts and calls, how to use
them to make capital gains instead of
short-term profits, how to use options to
protect profits on your stocks, etc.
This book costs you only $3.09. It

help you make a fortune.
And you tan examine it Free. Fill In

and mail this coupon today.

To your favorite bookseller, or I
CROWN Publishers, Dept. A-7,
419 Park Avenue South, New York 16, N. Y. I
Please send me Herbert Filer's Under¬
standing Put and Call Options for 10 clays'
free examination.

If not convinced that it can pay for itself
many times over, I may return it and pay
nothing. Otherwise I will pay you #3.00

I

a plus the postage charge within 10 days as
I payment In full.

I
I
I

Name.

Address.

City..,.,..,.,.,....., Zone.... State..

□ Save postage. Check here if you prefer to j
enclose check ormoney order for $3.00. Then I
we pay postage. Same moneyback guarantee. |

coaches recruit college and pro¬
fessional football players.

Controversial Subject

There has been a great
amount of debate this year on
the national space program.
There is going to be a lot more.
There have been charges and
counter charges. A lot of peo¬

ple are confused. This is natural
because of all kinds of com¬

parisons made between the mis¬
sile and space race between the
Soviet Union and the United
States.

The other day the first chair¬
man of the Committee on Sci¬

ence and Astronautics in the
House of Representatives flew
to the University of California
(Los Angeles) to participate in
a panel discussion on the place
of our Government in the

utilization of space. The chair¬
man, Representative Overton
Brooks, probably knows more

about the space role that our

Government is going to take for
the next two or three years,

than any one else on Capitol
Hill.

Representative Brooks and his
committee work closely with
Dr. T. Keith Glennan, admin¬
istrator of the civilian space

agency, and with industry lead¬
ers in the development of our

space age.

; It is estimated that about 50%
of the electronic industry's
know-how is currently devoted
to Government and defense

projects.

Representative Brooks after
long hearings before his com¬

mittee points out that people
have been dreaming for centur¬
ies about space travel. Now that
we have means to make the
dream come true, however, he
says there are grave doubts in
the minds of many people about
the value of our space program.

Benefits Cited

"The value of our space pro¬
gram is both psychological and
military, in the cold war and
the hot war alike, and could be
amply justified on either
ground," said the dean of the
Louisiana Congressional delega¬
tion. "If you happen to be a

teacher or a housewife, it may
be hard to think of outer space
as something that affects you.
Yet it does just this; . and
sooner or later a lot of our pros¬
perity as well as our national
security is going to be wrapped
up in outer space. ^
*. "We can look forward to bet¬
ter and cheaper methods of
radio communication, weather
forecasting and navigation by
means of satellites. Already
new developments in treating
diseases and in analyzing the
human anatomy, which will
have a direct effect upon human
beings, are being developed in
our space program. New space
exploration may unclock the
ancient secrets about the origin
and use of the solar system and
even of life itself.

"Admittedly, such wonders
lie in the future. Yet I expect
to see some of them myself in
the next 10 years or so. At pres¬
ent, space exploration is first
and foremost a new means of
scientific research. Naturally,
this aspect appeals to the scien¬
tific community, both at home
and abroad. It is only the be¬
ginning."

Value to Communications
Some of our foremost elec¬

tronic experts forecast that
nearly all of our billions appro¬
priated by Congress in the im¬

mediate .years, ahead will be
earmarked for vehicles that will

operate within 25,000 miles of
the earth.

It is within this radius, they
declare, that is offered the
most space age miracles in
world-w i d e communications.
The world's communications,
bands are presently over¬
worked. They point out that the
electronic spectrum is accom¬

modating millions of pieces of
transmitting and receiving
equipment.

Any piece of equipment that
carries electrical current or

sends out radiations may be
sources of trouble. Of course,
electrical storms and sun spots
have been natural sources of
trouble ever since radio and
television came into being. The
exploration in the space age
may be able to stamp out these
interferences in the future.

Military Potentialities • '
The moon has been used as a

relay station for signals from
one part of the earth to an¬

other. Representative Brooks
an.d his Committee colleagues
say that time is approaching
when through use of a satellite
it will be possible for the peo¬
ple in New York City to receive
"live" television from Tokyo or
Rome.

All means of communication
and conveyance have military
potentialities, and having these
potentialities, * are J subject to
military use, says the Chairman
of the House Space Committee.
Nuclear energy in time may be
diverted almost entirely to meet
civilian energy requirements,
but will continue to have im¬
portant military applications.
Space developments, too, may
be devoted to peacetime pur¬
suits and requirements, but they

will still have vital military
applications, says Mr. Brooks.

What is most needed in space
research? Basic research is

fundamental, not only in the
field of space but also in other
types of research and develop¬
ment. For example, asserts Mr.
Brooks, the knowledge we gain
from the Man-in-Space program
will apply to the medical treat¬
ment of Man-on-Earth.
As research increases, the en¬

gineers face multiple problems.
Metals and metalworking tech¬
niques are confronting the en¬

gineers. Their problems become
more complex.
The new metals and alloys are

expensive to produce. Thus it
is little wonder that the space
costs will continue to increase

year after year. Spending by
the government is going to ex¬
ceed $1 billion a year in another
year or so. '"-V/■•■.;

Non-Governmental Activity
Private industry is also spend¬

ing many, many millions in its
research and development. For
instance General Electric in
connection with its major role
of advancing technology in the
space age, is building a missile
and space research center near

Valley Forge, Pa., costing mil¬
lions of dollars.

Westinghouse likewise is
spending many millions in con¬

nection with its role of fcpace
technology. The company has
done susbtantial research on

metals, among other things;
Radio Corporation of America
(RCA) is proud of'the "Tiros"
satellite which transmitted
weather reports from around
the world from outer space.

"For the first time in his¬
tory, Smithsonian Institution
has ventured to forecast month¬
ly rainfall eight years in ad-

Carl Marks & r,o inc.
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

20 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
TEL: HANOVER 2-0050 TELETYPE NY 1-971

vance tor definite cities, statin*
the exact expected percent^
departures from the normal
rainfall, said Congressman
Brooks. "Increasingly accurate
predictions are going to be
made in the future covering ion*
range predictions. Such help
will give business, industry and
especially agriculture, a
needed shot, in the arm in plan¬
ning producing seasons in ad¬
vance in times of bad weather."
We are living in an age of

miracles. ' • .

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

COMING

EVENTS
IN INVESTMENT FIELD

April 27, 1960 (Boston, Mass.)
New England Group of Invest¬
ment Bankers Association meet¬
ing.

April 28-29, 1960 (St. Louis, Mo.)
St. Louis Municipal Dealers Group
Spring Party: Luncheon at Mis¬
souri Athletic Club, cocktail party
and banquet at Park Plaza Hotel,
April 28; Field Day at Glen Echo
Country Club, April 29.

April 29, 1960 (New York City)
Security Traders Association of
New York annual dinner at the
Waldorf Astoria.

May 9-10, 1960 (Atlanta, Ga.)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms meeting of Board of Gov¬
ernors at Hotel Atlanta Biltmore.

May 11-14, 1960 (White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.)

Meeting of the Board of Gover¬
nors of the Investment Bankers
Association.

May 17-18, 1960 (Omaha, Neb.)
Nebraska Investment Bankers As¬
sociation annual Field Day.

May 19-20,1960 (Nashville, Tenn.)
Nashville Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Spring Party; cocktails
and dinner May 19 at Hillwood
Country Club; outing May 20 at
Bellemeade Country Club.

May 20, 1960 (Baltimore, Md.)
Baltimore Security Traders Asso¬
ciation annual spring outing at
Maryland Country Club.

May -20, 1960 (Rolling Rock, Pa.)
Western Pennsylvania Group of
Investment Bankers Association
Meeting.

May 28, 1960 (Dallas, Texas)
Dallas Security Dealers Associa¬
tion annual spring party at the
Northwood Club.

. .

June 2-5,1960 (Ponte Vedra, Fla.)
Southern Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.

June 9, 1960 (Des Moines, Iowa)
Iowa Investment Bankers Silver
Anniversary field day at the Wa-
konda Club.
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